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Detours on East Campus 
greet dorm-bound drivers 
R, Mary Ana )t~N.lty 
New.. Editor 
Students driving around campus and 
Carbondale wm run into a number of 
traffIC changes this lall. Once change 
involves access. which has been altered 
by street ronI'truetion. to Brush Towers 
and Univernty Park. 
Security police. volunteer student 
wnrkers ahd hand-made signs dil"ft:ted 
traffic into the dorms Thursday through 
Sunday. 
TraffIC was backed up on Marion from 
Grand Avenue to College at times 
Thunday and Fnday and also from Wall 
Street to CoUetf.': as the first big wave of 
students returned to eampus. 
Parked cars lined tJM; no-parkinp 
areas lib Grand Avenue lID front of 
Woody HaU making two-way driving 
imposs1ble. 
Security police, however, said there 
were DO problems because of the 
c:onstruc:ticn. 
"We had no problems with traffic: 
)8rn5 because we bad a course an set 
up." said OM ofIiCf!l'. 
Security polic:e worked overtime 
direc:tinC traffic: into the toweR. 
.. Grand .~venue. which has been dosed 
for road reptir!l since l'Ult spring. will be 
c:1oaed begllll'laJJg Monday at State Street. 
where tt bad been open. ac:c:ording to 
Robert Harris of University Police. 
'~~~:D"'~:::G= AW'I'lue to Washington Street (bebind the 
~ barracks) to Park Avenue after 
Monday. 
The only other route to Universit) 
Park and Brush Towers is to take I..-is 
Lane to P.rk Avenue.lhen WaU Street to 
Logan Drive. around Southern Hills and 
then to the towers. 
Grand Avenue between U.S. Highway 
51 and Washinton Street will be dosed at 
least until the end of the week. according 
to Ed Reeder. city civil engineer. Grand 
wiD also be closed between State and 
Washington. 
wan Street, wbic:h has also beett under 
f:'.:uG:;.. isa:!h:1n::" ~:= 
weeks. . Another chaDle in tM traffir 
pattern on campus is the ditl!ction 6i 
traffic: on Douglas Drive anNOd SmaU 
(Continued on poge2) 
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Soullfern u"eicome ill '''ree set"lions 
The three spedal sections iocluded in today's issue of the Daily Egyptian 
are intended to acquaint students. new and old, and people in general with 
the university and community. The sections were designed to lughhght 
~~r:~~=i5 To:~~ entertainment. along with some SIC history and 
The sections were prepared by DE staff members and journalism 
students during the summer term. Among the classes contributing material 
was reporliDl. taught by Hugh Morgan, instrueter. Overseeing publication 
of the sections was AIIOII Porter, graduate student in journaw.m. who was 
summer special editor. 
Photographs were contributed by Staff Photographers Mike Gibbons. 
who also did the coler cover pbotographs, and Brent Cramer. 
gus 
fJode 
(ius says lM only thin. wrOllI with • 
IH'W KJoool y.ar is that th. s .... nts 
ar.n" any happi.r to b. b.r. than Utf' 
faculty ill to sre ·.m, 
2,000 crowd 
into Woody's 
sign-lip lines 
By ~Iark Petrr!lOll 
siaff Wrltrr 
Waiting lint'S. Al first they're. an 
llK'onvenJPnCe. They soon become 
exasperat.ng. And by the timt' you havt' 
stood in the umpteenth one to rt'gister. 
pay fees, or find a place to live. you 
probably are mfurialed. enraged or 
ready to forget school and go home. 
Some students just grin and bear it. 
''I'm JUSt one of those people who 
waits till die last minute to do 
everything." said Marty Kasper. a 
junior in geology. "I j~t put up with this 
mess and lhen Ill' out and celebrate for 
two days." 
fl...a!!per aumined that i~'S sometimes 
tough to work out a sched\ Ie when about 
three-fourths of the general studies 
classes are closed. but he smiled and 
said it's just part of the game. 
Jane Riley. a freshman who was 
regISteri". Friday for her first time. 
may never nave had a class here but she 
has already ~~ lled ~ething from 
the University. 
"I'D never register this late again." 
the weary newcomI'r saId. "It hasn't 
=:~Ieasanl but it ~'asD't really fun 
While Riley was completiDl the 
registration proc:ess. several hundred 
others sliD had their minds on course 
schedules, ................. __ .... 
m.ed ~ c:..... A Sf'?'tesman In 
adJnJssior.... and records 581d that ~rly 
2.000 people passed through the 
registration terminals of Woody Hall 
Thursday and Jo'riday. 
But for many, regIstration was only 
part of their concern. 
Pat McNeil. supervisor of off<ampus 
housing. said mort' than 500 students 
came to her office Thur.oday and Friday 
searc:h.ng for places to bve. McNeil said 
most of the people she talked to said the 
housing market is a nightmare. 
"1 wouldn't say thert' IS nothlDl good 
left." she said. "But the cream of the 
crop 15 long gone." 
!\tcNeil said aU she can tell people is to 
check the bulletin board that lists 
roomales needed or to go through the 
ftles her office keeps on available 
apartments and trailers that landlords 
call in. She said there still are some 
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Oosed streets, detoltrS greet 
students returning to campus 
(Continued ~rom Poge 1) 
Group Housing. The traffic flow is now 
counter·dockwise around the hwldlll(itS, 
"ith parking on both sidt's of the north 
access road. The change was made to 
facilitatt' parking and traffic for the law 
school when it is compleled. The chang~ 
also eliminates two stop signs. 
One construction project that has been 
comple~ed is Tower Road. The road, 
which had been closed for road repairs 
since last year, is now open between 
ChatauquaStreet and old Route 13. 
Some other traffic changes on campu! 
involve parking. 
Beginning Sept 1. cars parked in the 
tow zone area in front of the Student 
Center will be towed. Although the tow 
zone signs have been posted si~e last 
semester, University Police only ISSUed 
tickets previously. 
"A special parking situation will exist 
for the first week of school." said 
MichaeJ Norrington, University Police. 
"Cars can park in lot 56. north of the 
arena. lot 63, at the comer of Cbatauqua 
and Oakland and Jot 100, north of the 
arena, without a parking decal." 
Norrington said all other parking 
regulations are in effect. AU cars must 
park legally and must have a parking 
sticker to park in other lots. . 
Selection of successor 
to Eckert slated tonight 
By P.m Balle, 
sun Writer 
A successor to Neal Eckert. who 
unexpectt'dly resIgned early this month 
after serving for more than seven ypars 
as Carbondale mayor, wtll be appointed 
by the city council Monday rught. 
Thirteen davs after the- 39·year-old 
Eckert announced he was leaVing 
Carbondale to become sales director for 
a Texas·based cosmetics firm. the city's 
four council members choose someone 
to complete the remainder of Eckert's 
four·year term. His successor will serve 
until May 1. when the victor of the 
regular election assumes office. 
Meanwhile. Mavor Pro-tern Hans 
Fischer. who ran against Eckert in his 
Ilnl bid for mayor, has been filling the 
position until a successor is choosen. 
Although state statute allows the 
council to appoint a mayor from outside 
city government. most of the council 
members agree that Eckert '5 successor 
will probably be chosen from within the 
ranks. 
"I think the person should be 
knowledgeable of what's Roing on," 
Councilman Archie Jones said. 
"Somebody from the outside would have 
to learn it all." 
Council member HeJen Westberg said 
she has not heard of anyone from outside 
the council who is being considered for 
the post. How~er. she declined to 
comment on who among the council 
members are likely candidates for the 
position. 
It has been more than 30 years since a 
mayor has resigned mid·tt'rm. 
according to Leilani Weiss, city clerk. 
Eckert said his sudden resignation 
was nf'Ct'SSitated by the t~rmination of 
his ~mployment with Eckert Orchards. 
the family fruit·growing operation. He 
declined to say why he had left the 
busmess. saying only that it was for 
"very personal reasons." 
Eckert left for Houston last week to 
become an e-xecutive with Espree. a 
nationally·known cosme-tics firm. 
"I have to admit I the cosme-lies 
Industry) isa long IUy from the farm." 
he said in his resignation speech. "But 
the challenge and e-xcitt'ment of ente-ril1il 
a dynamIC mdustry in the fastest 
gro"ing city in the world prompted my 
acceptance ... 
Eckert holds a degree in agricultural 
economics and was employed by the 
family fruit·growlng busmess for more 
than 10 years. He was chairman of tht' 
board w'hen he l'l'Signed. 
But fruit has not been Eckert's soil' 
intel'l'St. He has also devoted a :arge 
I:~:'e : c~:: ::n~n!:n ,:Ii~~ a~ 
was elected mayor in llnl. This year he 
became president of the Southern 
Illinois Mayors Association. 
However. I't! was defeated in his 
attempt to win state-wide office. In Iln2. 
he challenged Neil Hartigan for the 
De-mocratic nomination for lieutenant 
governor. Although !Jan Walker. hi~ 
running mate. won, Eckert lost bv a 
large ma~in. . 
Other issues to be actt'd on by the city 
council include the selection of a site for 
a proposed public beach and the 
approval of boundaries between 
Murphysboro and Carbondale. 
The meeting will be held at ; p.m. in 
the council chambers. 607 E. College. 
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Legislators study Home Ec move plan 
8y M .... P~W .... 
Staff Writer 
There should be no legal barriers to 
prevent the moving the Home 
Economics Education Deparunent from 
Quigley Hall. according the the general 
secretary of the SlU system. 
James M. Brown said that based on 
research done by C. Richard Gn.ny, 
attorney £01' the SIU Board of Trustees. 
funds used to build Quigley HaU, 
formerly called Home Economics. were 
derived directly general revenue funds. 
and not from the Agricultural PremiUlT' 
Fund. 
Opponents of the proposal to move 
HEED to Pulliam Hall have argued that 
at least some of the money to build 
Quigley did, in fact, come from the 
Agricultural Premium Fund and were 
specifical!y earmarked. by the I",in.ois 
Iegis~tdre for construction of a building 
to bouse SIU's Home Economics' 
Deoarunent. 
Brown did say, however, that more 
than 12 miUiOll. from the Agricultural 
Premium Fund may have been put into 
the General Revenue Fund in 1957 so it is 
possible that Ag Premium may have 
been a remote source of funds. but added 
that he can not see this as being a 
constraint on the board's decision. 
Brown made the comments following 
a three·hoer public informational 
~ring concerrung the move, which 
admil>istrators say is lin effort to house 
departments of the same collt'le in one 
buildi .. and to maximize the utilizatiOll. 
of 'building !Ip8ce HEED is a 
~t ill the College of Education. 
wbec4 is based in Pulliam Hall. 
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The hearing was organized by state 
~ep. Bruce Richmond, D-S8th District. 
who emphasized at the outset that the 
meeting was not a .. witch hunt" and 
that he was not attempting to usurp the 
rJuties of the administration or the 
board. 
Richmond told the crowd of about 100 
that he was only illterested in gathering 
information about the propGSed move 
and giving all interested parties the 
opportunity to express t~ir opinions on 
the mattt'r. 
Also attending the meeting were state 
Senators Gene Johns, D-Marion. and 
Ken Buzbee, n-~rbondale. as well I'S 
Representatives Vince Birchler from 
Chester and Bill Harris of Marion. both 
~~::;~i'on w!e,,~e:n~:ron. vi~ 
president of research and academic 
affairs. 
During testimony, Anna Carol Fults, a 
professor who heads the home 
economics department. said that society 
needs home economists now more than 
ever, because the family unit is in 
serious trouble. She said the move would 
have an adverse effect on the 
deparunent's ability to train competent 
home economics teachers. 
Fults. who has been in the home 
economics program for more than 26 
years, said she was one of the people who 
worked hard to secure funds fOl' 
construction of the $2.2 million building 
in 1957. 
"People in and out of the university 
community feel diffemlUy about a 
building they helped ID Ifet and that was 
bmlt for a specilic use, ' Fults said. 
Rose Mary Carter. an assistant 
professor of vocational education 
studies, complained at the hearing that 
the decision to move HEED was made 
without ~sulting faculty or staff. 
''Thi~ are being done to \IS and not 
with us, ' she saId. 
Herbert DOI1OW, president of the 
Carbondale Federation of University 
Teachers, a~ with Carter. 
''The decl5iOll. to make the various 
moves was not made in dose 
consultation with faculty members," 
Donow said. ''Their views, thraughout 
the process. have been assidously 
ignon!d. 
"Strange, one thinks. that some of 
these people have been hired as 
consultants by other universities to 
advise on home economics 
c;ogramming. but their own iMtitution 
=~~ a. plan without their 
William Norwood. Board of Trustees 
vice chairman, admitted that decisons 
by the board are sometimes not 
publicized enough. but said an meetings 
are "very public". 
"Send someone to the meetings and 
)'ou'll find out what the board is doing." 
he said. 
Horton said the decision to relocate 
the faculty of HEED should not be 
interpreted as a disregard for their 
efforts. He said the moves were 
necessary to ease a critical space 
shortage on campus. a shOl"tage which 
many officiaJa are pn!dictinl will last 
fclr several fears. 
'n1e acmllnistrator said there are 
many considerations supporting the 
decIllion to move faculty members of 
home economics education. 
"First. their is a critical need for 
additional space for the interiOl' dt'sign 
progrkt.!," HOI'ton said. ''The interior 
design program is attredited. lo'it in a 
recent accreditation review, seriOlB 
concerns were underscored about the 
space available for this program." 
Under the new plan. interiOl' design 
will expand and occupy some of the 
space in which home economics 
education is housed. 
Horton said the move would 
consolidate aU departments of the 
College of Education in Pulliam Han. He 
also said that the congestion in Faner 
HaD will be relieved because the 
administratiOll. of justice ctepartment 
will be moved to "lUialey Han. 
Some fanalty mem~ who will be 
having their rAii,,~ moved to Q\,daley 
Hall said ~hr:y were as displeaSed as 
those who were 'letting moved out. 
Richard Thomas, a professor iD Social 
and Community Services. said the 
faculty in that unit are being moved to a 
part of Faner that is undesirable 
because of a lack of heatinl. air 
conditioning and ventilation. 
Thomas said community devolpment 
has moved four times in the past decade 
and he was not lc:okinl forward ID the 
fiftb. 
Richmond said traRscripts of the 
hearing woull! iJe sent to each \etlislatOl' 
in the area. and upon thorough 
consideration of the ilaue. he would 
decide whether he supports or opposes 
the move. 
2,OOOcrowd 
sign-up lin.es 
(ContInued from Page 1) 
places available in Cartervill~ and 
Murphysboro. "but that sure is a !~.g 
way to dirive everyday." 
The large number of people seeking 
off~ampus housing is mostly due to the 
fact that all 4.700 spaces in single 
studt'llt on~ampus residents halls were 
filled by July t. 
Joseph Ga~·. a~i:;:ant director of 
ulllversity housing. said there still are 
occasional cancellations and those 
rooms can be sold to the next person who 
walks in the door. but for all practical 
purposes irs full. 
He al!lO said that Southern Hills and 
Evergreen Terrace. the university's 
family hOUSing areas. are fully booked 
and the waiting lists are long. 
Most university officials say howf'Ver. 
that the crowds are not much larger 
than they were last year a! thiS time. 
Jerre Pfaff, director of admissions. 
said total enrollment for the fall 
st"mester will probably be very close to 
last year·s. Enrollment for last fall 
exceeded 22.500 students. But Pfaff 
added that it might be down slightly, but 
said its hard to predict right now. 
CIPSlr)ing 
no-deposit plan 
for jobholders 
By M.ry AIUI MC!'li.lty 
S_. EdUew 
The Central Illinois Public Service Co. 
is testing a project this fall which will 
allow students with a steady income to 
get electric and natural ps service 
1II;UIOIJt paying a deposit. 
"When students apply for service. we 
ask if they have a steady income." said 
Willis Hartline. division auditor for 
CIPS. "After _ have checked the bad payment reeurd and it .. clear. __ 
start the service without. depoeit." 
The income itself mayor may not be 
adequate to pay the bills. but CIPS is 
trying to be more lenient. Hartline said. 
Under the new policy. whic:' applies to 
any person, a steady incomt! may 
Include student work or Social • «UI'ity 
checks. 
"If a bad payment record develops. or 
if one is found. a deposit may be asked 
for," Hartline said. 
"It costs quite a bit to process ~t 
applications. We have to hire additaonal 
help to handle the deposits. So.e are 
tryang to !lee if we can save some money 
by cutting down on admimstrative 
costs." 
The company also pa)1 a seven 
pPrCent annual interest on the deposit. 
"If we see an increase in the write-
offs. from people not paying their bills, 
over administrative costs. we .iD have 
:; d';~}!'P a stricter system on 
J!:' customers who do not have a 
credit rating nor a steady incomi!. C1PS 
charges a deposit 2.5 times more ttum 
~ average monthly bill of the previclUS 
owner or renter. 
"The deposits are a kind of insurance 
policy all8inst the non-paying customer 
and :...dIe aginst loss on ~ final biU," 
said Fred Davis. manager of the 
Carbondale office of CIPS. 
The average deposit is $70 to S75, 
Davis said. An deposits are returned 
unless ~ customer does not pay the 
bills. The deposit. plWl accumulated 
mterest. is retUrned after 12 months of 
service if the customer has fewer than 
thrft late payments. 
Electric or gas service connects can 
bv requested by residential customers in 
the Carbondale District by dialin« a 
special telephone number. 529-2531. or 
applying in person at the Carbondale 
CIPS office. 334 N. U1inois Ave. The 
Carbondale District includes 
Carbondale. DeSoto. Dowell. Elkville 
and Makanda. 
All other inquiries and requests can be 
made in person or by calling the office'. 
noguJarly listed number, 451-4158. After 
Aug. :u. the f'I!IUlar number riJ _ far' 
service requests. 
.\ 
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Law school funded; plans under way 
By Ed l.empille_ 
S&aff Writer' 
Gov. James Thompsen has signed a 
biD appropriating 17.6 miDi. for 
construction of a building to house the 
SIU law school and planning for the 
building is underway. according to 
David Johnson. aseociate dean 01 the 
School of Law. 
If the capital development funds are 
released soon, the buildin« may be 
completed as early as December 1980, 
Johnson said. However. Johnson said 
that date was the "most optimistic" 
projection. 
"Personally. I wr.tld be satisfied if it 
were completed by the fan of 1981." 
Johnson said. "That would allow us to 
move durin« the summer," he added. 
The school has been qOartered in two 
remodeled dormitOries on the west side 
of the campus since it opened in August 
1973. 
School of Law Dean Hiram Lesa.r said 
early in July that the school as in danger 
of klsill8 its provisional accreditation 
unless a new building is constructed. 
The American Bar Association (ABA) 
granted the school five-year provisional 
accrt-ditation in February 1974. 
But an ABA investiptory team 
inspected the IIChooI in April alld found 
that the school did not meet standards 
necessary for full &.<:creditation. The 
ABA <tOcials ruled ~t there was a 
shortage of classroom. library. and 
facully offio:e space. 
In addition. the ABA requires an 
schools to have a courtroom in which to 
conduct simulated trials. The SlU school 
does not have a courtroom. 
"The lack of a building is the only 
thing holding up full accreditation," 
Lesar saId. "Once that's completed. 
we'n get it." Under current plans. the 
new building would be bwlt north of it. 
rresent location. on a site now vacant 
'::xcept for tennis courts. Johnson said. 
According to the preliminary plans. 
the building would have three stories. 
with about 100.000 square feet of usable 
space. 
Johnson said the first floor would be 
used for administrative offices, the 
school's legal clinic. a student lounge. 
classrooms. an auditorium and the 
courtroom. 
Plans call for faculty offices and 
classrooms on the second floor, with the 
third nlOf UHd primarily for faculty 
offices. Johnson said. 
The lil,)rary. though, will span the 
three Ooors and will require nearly 60 
percent of the building'S total sjHlce. he 
said. The plans can for the school to 
move eontpletely out of its present 
location. Johnson said. 
"The whole prC?F.am will be hot.t5'·,Jin 
the new budding.' Johnson saId. He said 
he didn't know what would happen to the 
buildings now used by the school. 
Johnson saId an effort to obtain the 
funds from the state for construction of 
the building betlan three years ago. At 
that time. he said. a "rough 
architectural desiJ(n" was completed 
before Gov. Dan Walker vetoed further 
appropriations for ~ planning al'd 
construction of the building. 
"Architects got back to work about a 
year ago," Johnson said. when another 
$250.000 was released for the planning of 
• the building. 
He said a detailed blueprint of the 
building should be completed in January 
of next year. Bids for construction could 
then be taken in Februarv. he said. 
Johnson said the S7.6 million provided 
for in the bill may not be enough to 
complete the building. 
"W, may be talking about more 
money down the road." he said. Johnson 
estimated that a total of S10 million may 
be needed to finish the building and t& 
equip it with fumib.u'e, computers. and 
otner items. 
According to Johnsnn, tht> school is 
presently turning down a number of 
qualified students due to a lack of space. 
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Gommentary (i :! how W:y:~::p::::~ 
go on a diet'! AIActuaily I was pregnant last time you 
saw me. BINo, I:ook drugs. C)None of your business. 
Have you had a face-lift'! 
With the start of a new school year, many students 
~!:~~:r :l~ a~'frin}:~,:::!~c!0 !::t: 
returning friends, some alternative answers to certain 
"stock" questions have been provided Uhese 
conversational aids may be used either in rr~le­
female. male-n ale or female-female 
conversations. or Bily other possible combination 01 
participants). 
It is suggested thai these replies be used sparing)y-
especially ill talking wit b people you hope to have as 
your friend. Prima donnas: clip this column and save 
for fuhlre reference. 
First stock questioo: How was your break (also 
phrasal "Did .you have a ~ood summer'!" or "What 
did you do this summer?' or a combination of the 
three)? AITerrible! All the fish in the lake where we 
swim died 01 mercury poisoning. B I Great ! I collected 
unemployment since they don't need people to fIX 
heaters in the ~ummer. CIFine (used by mOlt easy-
gomg conformISts I. 
1 see you're pretty dark. \\'bere did you get your 
tan~ AIAt Woolworth·s. Bllt's nota tan, it rained fora 
montb at home and I rusted. C) I worked as a lifeguard 
at the Rec: Center. 
Have you found a f.lace to live yet'! A I No, just 
Wilson Hall. B INo, 'm going to commute from 
Cbicago (except 1"11 skip Tuesdays because I have 
only one claSS) CIUve? \\bat's that! 
Are you going to get a job while goi~ to school'! 
AINo, just student work. BIHell no, I m going to 
school so I woo't have to work. Cllt depends on bow 
effective the police force is around here. 
You told me before. but when did you sav you're 
graduating'! AlAs SOOD as my dad can bribe the dean. 
B )Sometime before the turn of tt.e century. 
ClSometime after the turn of the century. DlBoth B 
and C. Ell told you bei~, but that was prior to the 
char.,e 01 the WP policy. 
I'm still trying to find a career. Have you decided 
what you wanted to do yet'! A 1I was goint to be a 
doctor, but I didn't have the patience ~or 1 was rcq 
to be a teacher, but I didn't have the clul; Of' was 
goiD4 to be a geol~ist, but everyooe took me for 
gramte; or I wanted.o be a tree surgeon, but I didn't 
want to go out on a limb; or any other "career" joke 
that succeeds in making your listener slightly ill). B I I 
can't decide on a career becaU!le I have two majors 
that are direct CJIll.oaites-Govemmeat Projecta and 
Social Welfare. 
Hopefully, thc!se alternative answers wiD provide 
some variety untU the middle of the semester when 
questions such as "Are you going home for winter 
break'!"and "How's the semester goint?" become the 
new ic:e-brukers. 
Letters 
CSBO members should use voices 
~tly, th~ necessary majority of approximately 
740 CIvil service employees at SIU-C voted to be 
represented by CSBI-IEA. This beint my first union 
experience, it has startled me to note the lack of 
interest or apathy on the part of folks being 
represented. Only about 66 employees attended the 
farst membership meeting. 
In preliminary voting on the contract draft. the 
tum-iJUl w .. so small that, in my opinion, it could not 
possibly have been a true reflectioo of the total 
membenhJp. The last step of negotiatiOO!l will be to 
send tile contract out to aU votint, dues-pa~ 
members for a final vole. This letter is not an attempt 
to infIueace votes in either direction, but merely to 
urge dues·paying members to vote when they are 
oIrered that opport\DIily. Read your coo tract 
carefully, decide in your own mind "Yes" or "No" 
and go ou~ and vote (or, it this is not possible. mail 
your vote mi. Remember, no vote at aU is in effect an 
endorsement or "Yes" vote! 
Furthermore, when it comes time to caU a 
membership meeting for the purpoee of officially 
electing officers for our union-attend that meeting 
and vote! 
Many peopIf' have worked hard to give us this voice. 
LET'S USE THAT VOICE! 
Anna K. Lawrence 
Secretary. Ubrary of LaVUC PhiIosophen 
The liver'is too much, literally 
III ~ to Ms. RoIbon'sletter in the Alii. 1 D.E. 
I c.a _y .y. "HEAR. HEAR!!" Not only do I fand 
the "Jiver"irritatial and an iMult to my iDtellipnce. 
I alllo fand him OIl too much. He has fOrced me into 
playiDI albums in the IDOrIliIII when I aet up to avoid 
hia'lAIotic .... vw ....... he 11M evea a.ea liveD 
' ... 4, Daifr~. A .... t21. 1971 
the pleasure of annoyilC me in the eveninl. ) believe 
that wbea the "Jiver" arne to Soutbem Winoia be 
IDOYed bimIeIf too far dowa the ndio cUI; he sboukI 
"ve stopped at 101.5, where be beIonp. 
LynKlca 
Steaacrapluc Seeretuy II 
Civilization found 
in deepest Africa 
B~'red ":forywood director Burton Feck is just 
back from Africa whe~ he completed a new mOVIe 
entitled "Tarzan'l\ Last Fling." 
A demon for authenticity, Feck had bired a number 
01 African experts :0 belp his, as he put it; "captu~ 
the spirit of that dark and mysterious continent.' As a 
result. the script w .. rewritten imumerable limes. 
The final version began in the tradItional fashion 
with two white hunters, Jack (the good guy) and Ilastl 
(the bad guy), plungint deep anto the jungles or 
M'bonga in search of the fabled tlephants' 
Graveyard. 
One by ODe, their native porters desert them in a 
~mplex dispute over swing pay, retirement benefits 
and union JUl"iBdictioo. They are also hesitant to 
venture farther as they are members 01 the Sbambesi 
tribe, who are dedicated right,wing MO!Ilem 
Socialists. while up ahead dweU their archenemies. 
the fiendish Wambuti, who are not only bloodthirsty 
Maoists but bom-qain Baptists to boot. 
Jack and Basil are now alone ex~t for their loyal 
tracker, Doctor Jay, who bas a Ph.D. m trackint from 
Yale. In a dramatic scene. Doctor Jay kneels on the 
~:s rcks up a pinch of a strange substance llnd 
"Have you found a spoor. Doctor'!" demands Basil. 
Doctor Jay nods. "Real Havana," he says. 
Sure enough, in the next clearing a band of ferocious 
wamon wearing ilhatis and bea:-ds are doing a 
savage dance called the Cba-Cba-Ola. Tied to • stake 
in their midst is Jane, who is wearing an off· the-
shoulder Halston bathing suit. 
Jack. posing as a Soviet KGB agent, swaps the 
Cubans 8lt uncut print of Deep Throat for Jane. JaM' 
refuses to lead Jack and Basil to the E!!ehants' 
Gravevard. bowever. because tbe M bonga 
govemmt'nt bas d«lared it a National Bone Preserve. 
Basil sI~ Jack and carrier- Jane off to torture her 
into revealing the secret. Fortamately. Tarzan bears 
her screams for help. Beating his cbest, he gives forth 
the battle cry of the great apes. He grabs a vine and is 
= : =~~mse.,!f~ the treetops when he 
"Hold it ri@lt there, you ru~ dog of capitalistic ... 
imperialism .. It is the dread natIve cbieftaan, Chief ~ 
(be Gwavara. chief of the M 'bongaD Liberation Front. J 
~Mei"Ta~; .. £::,~~~. ~~~~ 
courageous I, flints bil1Ulelf at Chief Gwavan's little 
band of natives. 
Needless to sal, be is promptly blown out 01 the sky 
by ooe of the tribe's balf-dozen Russian-made K·l37 
laser.guided, tank-mounted, multiple rocket 
launchers which bave a 98.6 percent accuracy mark 
against aU )ow-fir.ing objects. 
In the end, Basil is eaten by a crocodile believed in 
the .Ply of the Red Cbinese. who are keeping a low 
profile. and Jane winds up in a harem in Libya where 
She is shot for tryiDI to organize a Young Republicans 
Club. 
As for Direct«' Feck. he SAys he will never make a 
movie in Africa apin. ''That wtIole lousy continent." 
he says. "has gotten too damiled civilized." 
-Copyright OIr.'Xlicle Publishing Co. 
WIDD: The album station by and for the students 
II,. Jo A .. ne.... from cH.nts, WIDB is worlllnll to 
!Ie ..... Wrller hay. a big., and Mit., ~ahon 
Suadeftta at SIU hav. tbrd' IJIWD UNa fall. says John Martin, len.,a) 
lIIine when it comes to nd~ mana.r. 
WlDB. Ir, a c:amlDO!rcilil. student· Ita most rKeIIt plans call for 
owned-and-Gperated Slatioll. movial III. station to lb. Student 
Localed in the be_t crt Wrilld Center, wh.n It will be 
I Buildinll 1ft tIM! Univeaty PU'k -. acceaible to studil'nta. 
area on LOlan Drive, WliJB, "We.,. st~ts for the studftlts. 
caD be _rd ill mOlt SIU darrM. and _ •• nt ttmn to become 
=:::~the~~~:'-=:! InwWa:;,~ ~~:':. -a~ 
campus and 104 Fill cable __ crtl __ en rock. 24 hours a day durilll 
campus. the fall, sprinl and summ .. r 
WlDB ncenalybecame a IMmber .. me st.". Accordintft til Marl!: 
~:tkJn~lI::::I~B==a:= :~.=~~ ~=cie ': 
~':::J'~y u: I:.:!alion from =:;' with the "st music 
IltUdrnt actirity fees and reveille Ken Lench, t~ stations music 
S,JPf'ial prollrams lIP,· 
director. said "W .. an constantly 
updating our remrd bbrary to ma .. 
~'=ts Wt! =: t~r I~~:v.~:; 
u.w nlfoases !lefor. the olber lacal 
radio stauons." 
In addition to _5, w .. alht'r. and 
sports each hour. WIDB crtr.n a 
.ariet)' crt sp«1aI PfOIrams. 
",\ Jazz Mt'SACe" is broadcast 
from I pm. 102 a.m, each Sunday 
night. ''11!e Kine Biscuit Flow., 
Hour" at 10 p.m., f .. alures live 
performances by top artists. 
"Til. Soul Enl.rlainment" i, 
featured saturday nl!!h1S start1ne at 
• p.m. and carries o .. r until. a.m. 
Sunday. Twice a week new ft'leaws 
aft' feal~ on "Fr1!Sh Tracts", at 9 
p.m. on 'l"ueday. and Thursday •. 
wsm celebrates 20th year 
8y Nat "'IU .. _ . , .•. 'nIe I'latlol'l .' ail .m)fate:' crt WitIi 'tIP ..... ·CcimDi..i.atim. 
Ill ..... WrlCer 11., .!.', Natienal Public Radio lNPRu and CommiSlioD and IbP river ..... 
1bilSeJltemb«wiD martr the2lldl II a part crt the RadJo.Telt'Vision captain to allow the l'niveTSUy 
anniversary crt WSIU·FM. The Department, which is one crt SItJ'. station to adopt tlW' letters 
campus radio station has a month- "main strenlllls". acconhng to Although used only by Sll"s 
Ionl celebntion on the al!ftld.a. SubIWI, tt'levision station Dresentlv, a rwwly 
Helpinc to celebrate the station'. "We serve as a pm_ionat installed "dish" rec~ver Iocatt'd 
anniv.rsary .iII be IUt'h broadcastinll laboratory." IW' said. outside the communications 
~~~~~~~~!ilw~r.-:-:, w~~e:; ~cas=.:ti~~~I":~ I: building will be USt'd by the radio 
Elliott and brent Musbe'g." by way strong academit' sid.. of lhe := t:ta~:g urn f~~:~i= 
crt =s~t~~~ at 9\.' 011 the :::=:: ~1~a=:~I~~':~ P-~t1y the station I'fft'tves only 
nt dull. also WIll present live radio and tel.VISion graduales." ;:.!1~~e:ta!cttl::;;:a~~ephone 
remote broack-aslS from various OngmaUy the station was called 
"Earth S .. w!''', a nahonally 
s)lRdicated prtllP'am. ean M lW'ard 
dallv at 11'30' a.m. and 4:30 p m 
Wi08 also runs IIvt' nne-hour 
CUlcerts "ery Monday RIghi 
a:1!: ~~r~~e!::=.~: 
from a lacal bar. Prizes are given 
awa, '0 lucky fans, 
Since WIDB is totaHy studt'nr·ron, 
IMft' .,. frequent chan~ in 1M 
staff 1bis kt't'pS the !llJItion frest. 
~ted ~&i'':'a:'~ ~eat!;.S\:: 
the station slays 100etht'r, 1>1l'ga 
I8Id. 
And Martin saul .oW. encouragt' 
Jlt'W !!tudenls II) audibon, In fael. 
audition., WIll be Mid the third day of 
school at thl' Studt'nr Cent., In 
Ballroom B .• 
AnyoR IRlne!lted ill '.uditioninc 
::'1 :.. ~~nd ":e""o~ 7': :':If 
waers. But the ta.~1It _reb 
:::'t ~:t!:"1D ~~u:r:ID:' 
differl'nt fields. 
~: 11lR.u.. 
l.~.~; JJamI,Jl, 
".,." I LOUNGE. i!" 
. i. 'MEN'S NIGHT 
All Sight 
l\londay 
Speedroi/ Drinks 7SC 
Beer 40c & 65c 
523 E. Main C'OffimuRltles m Southern IUmolS WSR .... wluch stood for Soothern's WSIL" Radio opt'l"ate M'Vm days and IWIl1bhori.-.r stales Broadeasts Radio Voice. Tht' call lettt'l'!l SIU a weelr, 24 hours a day and 5t'rvPS 
will ~ madt> from tht' OuQUOIn then belonged 10 a MISSISSIPpi river (111" 1,25 mliliOO people In four ~~M~~~~:t~u:n:ti~la:rr:a~n:g:~:~:ts:w:~~~;~~~s;ta;_;';sta;~;~~;f;ic:~;b~Y;Y~ .••• ===========::::::::::~~ Fl'Slinl. shopping centers and other establ~hmt'nt. It! a.arby tOWn!!, 
mdudmg Mount \'t'r'lOR. Cbester, 
Manon and ('a~ Glnnleau. TM 
chid executi-..of these '-1IS have 
beeD formally aslled to Jhoclare 
~pC~bl'r "WSW Month:· accanI-
inc to Ed SabII:Js. CDlRmtailJ affaU'S 
~cally, _'D beairiallUstaric 
_IS that tocw. pilKO! duriaI the. 
yean WSIU h .. beetI _ arr. or 
thil'p that affer:mt SualJIent 0 .... 
lip to that PPP~." 541 ... Mid.. 
Ttrisrilillc.iude ....... ....... 
a.:b ................. ..--...· 
....... fI,...,.I ... ~ ..... 
I.'OIII,-d duriIII the "year period 
and faturs on tile nenIS • 
Wilbamlon County ~ the eaU mine striII:es cInu. die _, 
MEDICARE ANNIVERSARY 
WASHINGTON IAPt - Medicare. 
- the health insurance pnIInIIn {or 
UIe eld«Jv and msabied - Obeerved 
its 12th anruvenary in '978. 
TM prognm was Slarted in July 
.... 
August 17. 1978 
Dear Students and Parents: 
The City of Carlxnda.le ani Southern Illinois University 
l«JUl.d like to apologize for the untimeliness of the current 
road construction adjacent to the east campus area. We had 
b:Jped that this ~ ~ have been cCl'l1>leted prior to 
ycur arrival here in Carbondale. We sincerely hope that 
the cmsttuction has caused you a mininun of inconvenience. 
Fischer 
Mayor Pro Tem 
City of Carlxndale 
Dally Egyptian. August 21, 1978. 'ap S 
Continuing Edueatiort~eroes in 
oR'large 'groups;· new p:rogrolllS,' 
~,\It. Pan", 
Sa ... ", s,.del EdtIer 
Th. Division of C'ontinuinr 
Ectuc..lion will brandl off into • 
"major n_ direction" IIt!llt year ir 
an ef'ort to ~'elop SA: as a 
conferem:e center for Iar&e /D'OIIPL 
"it'S a_ dlrt!l:tion to ~neral. 
=~~,,:~e=~:. 
Ralt'liffe, divisJoD lIPan. 
Th. lint of the bit _~ 18 be 
..... by the diVisIOll will be a lift. 
day COlliere~ of 5,000 Amencan 
Bapcisb bere iD 1M first weeII iD 
June 1979. P_ from aD pans 01 
1M muntry are expedIMI tID trek 
here to the Iroup'. bieDaial 
CGllference. _ 
"Thai's a I!fIOd tllin, for 1M 
:Ir'!n~::l ~n'.e u:=.:':!~ ~a~ 
ma~'mum use of University 
hou nil, conferenc:l!IrI. me,} fand. I 
tra rtatJoa .(et\',kesJ faad,' 
ree: tI ..... al facilities at a lime 
.. heA thev would otbenriR staDo'! 
~i~ii~n"'~~:~!Ia~~x~::elr~ 
PCOnomy." 
"We Hhvision personnel' vw 
ouneIvetlas a major bri. between 
the traditional 1D1i\'~lty and the 
::d~:e ~~~:~kt~;~ 'i!:t~~!~. 
the benefit 01 all." 
In othft' areas. the division is 
beefing up a degree program to oCfer 
~il C'OIII"!'t'5 to mort' "place-bound 
.;el"!lOlls." thoSE' who do nOl bYe near 
a university. have full time JObs. a 
family to suppon or lothft' 
obligations that prevent them from 
golftg awa~ to 5clIooi 
"To take more CredIt programs to 
a largft' number 'If pel"!lOllS is a 
major goal of Ihe dl\·lslon." 
Ratcliffe !WI"! "We want to create 
more oCC<ampw; degree program~ 
lor aD evft' Iftcreaslnll Durr>~ of 
piau-bound Pft'SOIIS. That'll the bulk 
of our actiVity." 
The division presently offers 
degrH programs to persons at 40 
different loea lions in all pans of the 
t:ruted Stales and plans are to offer 
more programs to more people at 
more locatio.... acconhlll to 
Ratcliffe. He uad the pro&ram "will 
CGIIbnue to ITOw dramatically. II 
was up 60 percent in 1977 pver the 
previous year." 
g S:~5~'=ne~h~:! 
pnIIJ'am last year, They toc* 
courses ia qric:ulture. busi_ and 
admirustration. communic:ationll 
and tiw' fine arts. education_ 
enli~rintland tedtnolqJy, human 
rftOU~, die liberal arts, .aence 
and technical fidea. 
The off-ampus credii activities 
include programs for the military at 
38 balleS In 18 !Jtatell, procrams .or 
penitentiary inmates. t. fire ldence 
program at Grayslake, alriculbJre 
program at WeslH'ft 1U11I"'1 
t:D1Yersltyand procru.. offered at 
sitellD Sprinlfield anc.1 ya."iouI other = ce::'. ;:.r::; 'J.r:d:,:: 
p6lOns were enrol~d . a the 
military pnIIfUII alone last ,.r. 
n::!:e ~~tW:= = .~ 1=~)~Di:=eiD .. : 
"We're alrNdy _ber _ iD U. 
ltafle In that _. 
"Our oIf-ompua CI"fdit pnIIr1lm 
=-~~~~~u:: DOt eo, i espuIideac:e ___ 11tey 
are ~ ta.l bf SID IMaIty 
wIlD travel to tile oIf<aJDpUI 
Iocalioaa to deli".. iDItnIc~ 
terVic:a." 
~;:ae~-c,,::: 
the eredit cour. offeriala to 
JoQtloa. iD 01..." Fairfield. 
Rockford and to aIber paiIItia iD 
~DbDoiII. 
c. •. 'enUnlte. 
..... Ci,., land CoI_lII1icafoirti 
• ",.." COft¥WSOflon ltariwr 
-.. ' ".,.ono' decal 
. dlNdory 01 members 
- '-" bond 
• Geodes 
ond mvdI much __ 
Wrltec. .. c. p.O .... _ 
~I.,.III tftI, 
' ..... Dale, Ewptiaft. ~t 21. 1m 
Ratcliffe said most 01 tile people 
enrolled in the program are in the 24-
r:-:::~ ~ 0::: ~~II~'~;:'; 
II..:-e a lot 01 traditional I'olh!tl_ge 
students 118-24 ysnokl) '<riIoare iD 
1M wvrblll populIl'lOII and are 
lherefore p~bcJund. 
- "Some of them have finished t_ 
e ~,,::=.nit!r. c:oI!::ia w: 
position to award them dPpfts. and 
IlleR persons are not al»* to bec:om • 
full-time stuchrts. We want to 1«9(1 
IlleR workiiIJ allllts." 
"0- to ~," Ratcliffe said. 
"we're doq _raj things on-
eampul eredil for people who are 
WIthin commutiDi distance 01 the 
University. 
"Opft'atioa Start Is _ 01 1M 
~ms;:~':'~==i 
~g. ~ icil. ~CI~=t,:~ 
IdtooI and odIerI to belin programs 
ill hi(lher edualtion 
A. three-year-Gld Comtnunity 
(Continued on Page 12) 
On sale at Fairgrounds Box 
Office Penney's (Carbon<tale), 
Skaggs Electnc (Hamsburg), & 
PeacheS. 1St. Louts). 
Mail Orders: Sent'. ash..rs check 
or M.O. to Fairgrounds Box Office. 
P.O. Box 182. DuOuom. 111 6283~. 
ellcJoa _I'-addressed stamped eny. 
fOURTH FLOOR 
STU. CTR. 
REVENGE 
1111111 
ftICKBlllTllEiC 
THE CAT 
OUTEISPACE 
* * * SGAC FILMS": * * 
Thursdcr; 
An off·beat low budpt 
welMm rnctde In 14J67. 
Stan CQINrOft Mitchell 
and Jack NlchollOh, \011>0 
aIM wrote the 'SCript. 
&irected by Mc.nte Hellmon 
75 • 
(Sorry. our colendors aren', in ye •••• ) 
THII WllKfl'lLMI 
_ ,~i ~ 
. .......... .. 
ltomonPo .... j'.~iuI 
flntfeofure. produced In 
Poland in 1962_ A mlddl.agect 
couple', yoct.nng Y'CICotlon .. 
disrup .... by • youthful hlttb-
h ..... With Englilh lubtitles. 
'1.00 
AII.how. at 7 anel t: Student Center Auditorium 
For actlvltl .. lnfo. call. the SGAC Grapevine: J3~5JH 
, 
One-titnevaudeville house a cultural, civic center 
Fuss developing ov(er VP post 
B~ Sun .. F,,",a .. tIn tt'm t'fId." said Bnan Adams, 
Staff Wriln MatUwws' administntivt' assistant. 
Tht' controv('~v continUf"5 who "Traditionally. 1M presidf'nt pro 
will fill tht' ~'U<l~nl \ICe ~sldrnl tt'm has served for only one 
polIt' spmf'5tEr Thus, l:mholtz has 110 
Studftlt Pff'5ldftlt Garricll·Chnton \,ahlt' claim to lhe position 
~:::.=::s :::!O~~II~an:! =~:;:!~ ~n~rified in tht' 
appolntt'd by Ihf' Studml SPnale al Maltlwws lias said he Win submil 
lIS fint fall mt't'llllg Slont'burnt'l"S reslgnatioa at tilt' 
Slonl'bwT Pr. who · ... IIS t'leclt'd studt'nt seMIt", first fall mf't'ting 
~:~~th~~lg~l~a~;~ :~~: =~ t~:t~~~~ IlIt'n elect 
sht' It!rmed p6S0nal fmanclal Howf'v~, l:mholtz says hIS nght 
difhrolnn to the POSition slt'ms from Iwo 
H ..... f'Vt'f. Stt'Wart l·mholtz. constitutional bylaws. 
SPMtt' pt'ftldftlt pro tt'm ~t spnng. Accordl/I@i to 1M constituUOII, tilt' 
('lalms automatic ilUCCt!S5I011 to lilt' Pl'nldt'nt can caU for special 
VlCt' Jeesidrnr,. 5t'SS1OhS of tilt' H'GIIlt' in advance. 
Ac,Mdt .. to Student o-r-nI ~.... .- praideDt m ... 
by, ..... t~ president pro It'm of tile chair aU OC~ offiCIal senale 
s«.att! WIll sucCt!f'd to tht' VIet' mt't'li~. 
prt'SJdt'ncy If a vacan;:,y ocrop'. A "TIn.. aU actions taltm durina 
Pl't'Sldt'nt pro tem IS t'lectt'd by lilt' Maltht!ws' p~ proceMing 
Rnate at the beginning of spnlll and would be unconstitutional." 
fall semeten. l:mholtz said 
''The qut'Stioa no. is wllt'n did 11If' constitutiOn also statt'S !hat 
l:mholtz's It!I'IIl as president ~ me president pro tem shall be 
~«tt'd from the ~tt' to as.'lUme 
~ dUlit'S of the viet' pmldf'nl, If tilt' 
vice prl!'Sldt'nt IS abst'nl 
l'mholtz ~ .• d. "Slnet' th4' tiutit'S of 
the viet' pmldent f'lItof'lld thrnughout 
the yt'af. IIlCludlnll summf'r. then 
the president pro tern assumf'S t~ 
duUt'S Yf'ar·round. '''.d •• dlng 
summer 'fIllS IS constitutionally 
mandatt'd .nd must he allldt'd by." 
If the Il''-'If' is not M'ttJtod by tilt' 
wnatt'. it wlI' he revlt!Wt'd by lhe 
Campus JudiCial Board for 
(;ovl!f'rulnCE'. Which .. :1\ 1f'c.dt' on 
how tilt' vacancy can be fl!l~ 
l'mholtz said that he would prefer 
10 rt'ach II compromise with 
Matthews 
"If tht' ISS ... has 11111010 tlw '-nt 
,. "",iew, it cwJd ... n _ 
lIIK'OIIIIanablt! ftlvtronmf'!lt for 
Sludt!nt Governmt'nt and IesHn 
tbetr working Cl't!dibiHty,":Umholtz 
IIlId. 
The fint Studt!nt Senale mt!ftlng 
: 1C~~~or :=~ 3D ~ 7/00":: 
Studmt ,,'entt'f. Adams !laId. 
••••••••••••••• 
•
• .$ • ~($ 
• o~;t • .~~ . 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• TEX BENEKE. HELEN O'CON~ELL • 
• lit BOB EBERLY CELEBRATE SatING. 
• The Big Band Era re-created by some of the artists who • 
made it unforgettable. A live concert from Wolf Trap 
• -and thejoint'n bejumpin'! • 
· ....... ·t····· CIIANNEL 8 tf:I:) 
,.....,._ ... 1Ift.- .. ~uI 
• die ......... ran _t IIR 
__ has __ ..... Ie llllintailt ... 
...,.1 r.ta it .. ill 1f7S. 
wsm ....-rM t ... V •• Cliban 
_rt iD 1m .... die Reat 
M8riB -ra ill till!' -.n. III 1m . 
• .". anfI8r ....... 11MB .-cI .... 
... .., ,. .............. G4rlt1iIb 
.. id. ''11Itft _ til be • Jar8lt 
cammamty IDferst ill tIIia IIGIW ... 
WITI-f TIilS AD ... 
Offer Expires 
8-26-78 
Fish & Chips 
Buy 1 get 1 FREE 
for $1.89 
T TV uur DnwUp Wmd. "" 
312314 So Wall St 
INto"t to Car W,\~hI 
(}pvn 11 d m to 9 r m 
ht'f"dd" 
Ph. >nt' 4",7 643l 
r ,lrr.'lnd;,l~' 
TODAY 
Shrimp Creole 
75¢ 
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C...ampus head count 
unlikely to change 
8) ~cayt'll Onftl VniYt'rSty UIIIt last lall. has 
.... seen Krapla .. ~rtbeless ~xperienced a trflId of 
S&an Wri'"- steady lJ~th that wiD likriy 
tRE~ 
JUST ~ l1!:.:.. MINUTES 
. \\"eekt'lld crowds on !he strip. long continiit' this lall. Pfarr saId. 
hill'S at \\"",od~ Hall. busy COUrUI at Spnn. enrollm~nt is I15UaUy IPss 
tht' RN'noaUon BUlkbng and heav'\' than fall and !he dPc.-rea~ is t'rtda~ traffic all seem 10 say I'" gt'nerally ~n1y dlStribuled among !lam. Ihing-SUI hall about 8!1 ma"" all acadPmit ano85. lit' addf'd 
stUdPnts as il can comfol1ably ElU'Ollment for spnng 1978 showed ~I~h "'ririal figUJ't'S f« fall a slaght increase of Xl sludtnlll 
1978 t'lU'OlImt'Ol ano nol yet :bmr::t::':= .... v::~Pr ~'.:= 
AWAY FROM THE 
BEST PIZZA·IN 
TOWN 
a,·allable. l'ruvrnily offiCIals a drop of 122 s!-Klf'Ots. mariling lhe 
• xpi'Ct il to elOII •• y equal the thIrd c~th'e summ... thai 
f'Orollmml of fall urn. witb only a enrollment has _lined. 
Sl~ ~:rl~~ ~t GUt/oat . BrownUII said lI.t national data 
dof'sn't indlcale a henier influx of tndicat~ an anticipated, gra~al 
studPnts tlus fall. ac:CGl'dlng to JflI'r'e dPc.-1i~ in col. enrollment in the 
f'fiiir~u4orn . '~HnJ 
Pfaff. aSSOCl8t~ director of near future. Some IIdIooIs in the 
admISSions state have aJready bel(Un to 
Lasl fall's enrollment o! 22.537 :==- aC:-i~~~ .:roI!!:s 
was the hIghest in seven YNrs and to of d hin __ II 
the ~ond hIghest in the history of symp 1M own "ou .... ment 
11K' Carbondale campus.bave been ~ed. 
Enrollment at sm pt'aked III rlid' f "Natl ..... ~ '!lh~ : dNIl the 
1970 WIth 2:1.1143 slUdenta. number Of iltudenQ elJllbie to enter 
From 1970 to 1!Ji5 enrollment col. IS g01l1l to decno_. but 
dipped shtlNIy bel.re climbm, enrollment. at SIV .. has in ..... 1 
again ror thrft years. Increased llllltead. BI'INII noted. 
A compan5Oll of CIIJ'I-.nt 
enrollmenl figUJ't'S and tha8e of the 
early 1960S IIIdicales lbat SIU has 
expenenced a fllll'ly rapId 'l'OII'th, 
In the fall of 1960. the l'ruverslty bad 
ooly 7,MS students, 
That tnond of incn.ollSlIJI 
:roIJ:~ru':r:;~oitli=-.,.z. 
freshman t:'Iroilment for the third 
year in a row. Last fall the cutofl 
dat~ .. as Aug I; thIS fall, 
~~:I:.'t:ll=rr~:~':.:t':'I!., 
the re8soa for ~ enroi.!men, 
limitation 
'·\\"eJustdon'l have_gh 5pa~. 
~rces and f.ciltlles to 
8('commodale mono students." 
Pfaff said 
Last fairs on~mpJS enrollment 
was :U.1l4. ('ompared 10 a total al 
1.293 sIudmts at off-campus 
locations hke military bases. In-
Slat. student..; totaled 111.725 and out· 
of·slale students lotaled 2,812 A 
~Imllar t'nrollmenl breakdown is 
~::rlf'd thIS tall. 8«onllng 10 
Pfarr said thIS fall's enrollmenl is 
t'llpectt'd Ioelosely parallellasl fall. 
bulKlrby Bmwru.... direclor al 
admISSIons and records. has 
predicted a sbaht clec:rease in 
enroUmenL 
"N_ transfer studrnta 
enrollment is expected to be down 
apprOlumalely by 100." Brownmg 
said 1ft mld.July. ".Itbough _ bave 
recei~ II men applicatioM Oaa 
at this time last vear," 
AdmiMiOll of traJllller studl!nta 
decrealed Ibis yew bec_ of a 
Iarpr·uan-averaae _ber Of 
iIIromp6ete appllcatians from 
.............. applied but _re lICIt 
::::.:e,..abau..:.a.":1erria1lO SIU," 
Dapile die JIIIJ 17 cuIGft ... ,
........................ iI 
....... to .. fNIIt •• Ie 125 
................ a ... ran. T .... 
freIlmaIt .....u...t .... ... 
=~ 50 ~ eI JulJ 14, Pf., Mid ~ ... ""'. 
.. ........... .. Ac8dIBUc 
~ .1Iicb .... 1BIedded 
........ rec:ei¥ed tile ..... 
~-:,-=-~.,,= 
... Arts. A lilDillir tread iI 
_.-.:ted dUs ,..,.. lie aaid. 
".k ...... ~wIIic:II 
NeeiWG f_ ...... lllan MY 
fMw _ tomorrow f 
_ ........ ..., 
......... ....,. 
lieSovinp- . 
......... '971 
carrrover mocIeh I 
sit. 
__ ..... YMMM 
· ..... ~c..r ... 1tIr 
......... ------...... .... ..... 
............ -,..- .... ,.. .......... 
Art Print Saole. Stu*nl Center. by 
SG-:cth ;'1:,1a~ 10 tri':t·$ L:: 
.......... .....", ....................... . 
............ - ............ ........ 
BaIIroooJ A. -..y......, ............................... . 
Saluki Swi1Wers • ., .. re dancinC. 
Student Center RomaG R_ 6-. 
p.m. 
Alpha PIli Omep. 1IIfttinC. 7-1. 
p.m .• Family Livi!lll lAb. 
•• U ...... -' .... l........ 1528' ..... , .... :a. ... ..... Badlpmmon Cluo, meetilll. 7-11 
pili .• S~l Center AcdYttJ 
Roolf. B. 
...., 1S7.u51t • ....,.aa.;a.;H ... :<t;U..1.:3 
.......... ........ ._ ............ 
OFF ·CA..u5 HOUSING 
~ 
Where to., for Phone Service 
Application for telephone service may be made between the 
h(\urs of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. (MoD.-Sa ... ) at our Phone Mart 
located at 214 W. Monroe Street. 
........... it,. -Acon~ for .. ldencet.elephoM, 
~ cannoL.be negotiated by a poup of penons. 
The t.eIepbone ac:count must be listed ill the name of 
one penon and this person is responsible .. nd liab~ 
for payment of all charges. Therefore we req"tlest 
that only the responsible penon apply at op-r Phone 
Mart.· .' . .... . - .. 
lMn'ift ('onftfttion ("harp - Thert' is a challtt' of 
131.00 to have tek-phone M!rVice iMtailed. If thtort- is 
already telephone service to the residence and a 
servia! maa's visit is not required, the charge to 
'NVt' th" telephone servke rec:onlll'Cted will 1M- leq 
than 131.00. This charge is not refundable. 
l:Xt ... Litti ... - If you re sharing your Ih.·il'll( quare 
ters .ith others you may have them listtod in the 
directory for only 75, ncb pel ~th. This is an 
aclcW convenieace for thoee waau ... to call them. 
1I000thly .. te - Momhly nate f~ .4 ..nvate li_ is 
M.eo plus talL Private lint in a sut.u.:'n .rea is 
.11.35 plus tax. Thia IIIOIIdlIy rate ...... unlUnited 
CllUi ... Iof.u:~ ..... to the communities of DeSoto 
.nd MurphyslQ"Q without a ... diata .. charp. 
.w.-e Pay..-~ - A ... v ...... F8Ylllellt plus. 
deposit may be nquested .t tlle tillM! )'OU make 
..... u. lor ........ leI'Yifto. 
, •. t: ....... T ........ - E'llcept where restricted 
by the property owner. exk .... .;on ~ may be 
installed in your residenclP. The monthly rate for an 
."tension telephone is 81.20 plus tax. Our new 
Phone Mart Cin downtown Carbondale Telephone 
Buihlingt .... a, Variety of styles and colon of tele--
phones on di!play in a store-like atmosphere. You .' 
can choose your telephones and t .. en take them b«k 
to your residence.nd plug Uwm in. 
Additioaall.fonut. - AcM!.jon.}l helpful infor-
mation will be .vailabl" in tltt' information patcH of 
tltt' telepho'1t' directory or by callin(r our bU!lin~s 
offtU at 461ft. ,167·1211. Renwm:.et-. you can now 
shop for your ttoIepbones at our new PhoM Mart tin 
the downtown ~ 1Wtphone Buildingt and 
take them back to your residence and plug ttwm ilt. 
s.ve r ... - Call C-diect - 1111"7-1211 -
... ....... b1!sin ......... ,... .. S~S.M .... 
fur ..... niEe. 
am 
C.IBaM..... SIDI. 
........... 
'Real' dishes' up unique Dlusic NOTICE 
Ord. 74-10 requires all dogs in Carbondale, 
6 months of age or older, to be licensed 
within 30 dai~ '.:>f their arrival in the City at 
the City Clerk's Office. 
By Nkll s.rt.I !!It." Wrtler 
~ bend R~lil to R_I affft's aD 
a1temalift to 1M .I~ady diet of hard 
rock fCJn't!d upon t .... wllo freq~nt 
C.rbondale music estabiishme.lIb_ 
~ typt' af !II181C 1M nlllP-pt'1"IOII 
IJ'OUr ptays ean bHt be term'" .. 
"Pop. rbythym and blues. and Psa-
~:.:.:. ac:eordinl to Dt.rryl 
py.:~, _ CJi three voc:ali.1S in 
:. .. IJ'OUP. 
"Many 01 the lOll" we.,..y faU in 
between it- c:a~rie'.; many 
ctherI certainly ean be pIa~ in one 
.. rtic:ular style. Either way •• ~ try 
10 play music: tluat both our audience 
and ounelves ~njoy." Pha_ 
saad. Sanp ma* popular by 
Average Whi~ Band. Steely Dan 
anc' i!.aatb. Wi1ld and Fire are ~e 
af·.he mIn ~Iuble IlUlllben in 
Ib~ IIrOUP's repertoire. 
Havta.c nine people in a bend eouId 
lear! to problems due to conftictilll 
a"Stive idea the mllSiciana mJlht 
:::!:.~~d.!n '!~ 
l'Ilin_laid. 
"With tluat many ~ in' 11 
gJu:JP, .. get a ..... ter number of 
ide .. an how .. want to arrange a 
-.. But believe It • not. IDG8t 01 
the time .~ all have the lame 
mumcal ideu. Tbat·._ ~ f. 
OlD' -." PIlm- said. 
~ group'. size also enhaaces its 
perfCll'lDallee bec:a1Me af 1M .... riety 
upect. 1'Ilm- laid. 
"Willt lillie people in the bend. we 
eIln put OUI more oIa 'studio MNnd.· 
iiteaninl .. e8n ~I!r nerythmg 
he:.rd in rerJl'deod yt.rsions of 
1011 ... · ~illa_ ,,!:.~. "~ way 
thi... are dubbed in (III I'ftOI'ds 
today. a thrft.-mall groul'QD have 
trouble r~roduc:ir;1 the sounds 
~ popular by a IJUJil 01 the 
Iam~ 1iD!." 
'I'M band has had anywhere fNm 
nine to 12 members sInc:e it ... 
formeod in AUlu.t oi 1971. 
Phinnessee. Donald Gamer 
(vocal .. ). Kelllt Huffman (trumpet) 
and Ivan "Lump" ShirreD I~ric 
bull) hav~ been in R_I 10 Real 
ei_ It ... flnt fotm .... 
Beeky Gahr (voeals ,.,d 
keyboards). Erie Jensen Inms), 
Mille Ridleway (trumpet), Rid' 
51..,.. !guitar) and JohD Walleridl 
llIUitarl also are in Real Ie Rm. 
and~~~oIp=::' :nor: 
til Real'slJiaest aaelS. It is hard to 
:.'tnc;-O:::':::',,"=a::'-:: 
&boulh all the mUlielans are 
talented. they dfIIeDd l1li eadl other 
ill nr-*r to perf_ ~~ 01 die 
compJex rb)'U11D8 and harmania a 
Geologists track down 
poisons from spoilbanks 
- time late nat year-they'D 
nopart their findinp til the EPA. 
Hood and Robinson have 
==~~~~~::! 
..... ms and are still coIlectinc ill 
:::~~~r:ati':e= 
silnifleant  in aM levels 01 
c:acbium. nidlel. ClIItIaIt. c:bramiuJII. 
arH'nie. antimony and line 
downstnlam fruD coal ..-ow 
and stGta(le a_ 
He aid tIM _ aM alllClUllla 
!lallJ'f .... ~l ............ 
........ 
One aw.:-. tllat aartlealllrly 
l:c:aer::it'. =.,~. =~ 
eadmium poiloni ... attaea tbe 
body'l "fi1tll!r ...... -dIe Iher 
.... ~c:u ....... ..... 
.......,....., brtUJe. 
" ... advanced stages, ~ium 
poilanilll e8n mab baaeI 10 bri,* 
,au e8n end rille _iUl a lard 
-." be laid. 
Hood Mid aM ~ft'llers plan to 
IpK'e their _ntpIa 10 the) get at 
=--the-!me:' =:Cre. an:: 
1ludIea. In areas where they find 
~tiaM 01 the minerals 
""re interested in,1bey'D lample 
__ iateasively. 
aiiiiilil 
bend IIHds in order to 1'1 .. Y Jazz-funk 
and olher types of muslr 
PhiDneSllft said h4! hOJH'" RNI to 
RNI wiD play in towns other IIlan 
those in Ih4! imm!!diale. ar!!a. 
althouj(h h~ e.njoys playinl an 
carbondal~ MALE AND FIIflALE S7: IF STERILIZED S. 
"Right _. it's hard to say how 
big we'U mak4! It" "hann~ said. Proof of rabies shot and sterilization required. 
!dter 1£nI.Y'S 
Hot 'n Juicy Hamburgers ... 
Don't forget the 
1!~~ 
~ 
FREE~FROSTY 
with purchase of 
hamburger and fries! 
'" 
• 
Offer good now through Aug. 31 
WencIy'. is located at 500 E. Walnut at Wall, Carbondale 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The SaNki Saddle Club is accepting new members fa:' the 
faU !lenteSter and wiU have an information booth !let .., at 
the Student Center. 'a.m. to3p.m. Tuesday and 'I1Iunday. 
~:s~ can apply. HiJaI'J Morpn. 
Studeats who wiab to apply for refund of the mandator; 
MS medical benefit lee may do so wilbin the first three 
weeks of the !IIPIIIester. E.M. Shipin-Maier. Durance 
officer ~ the student health program. said the student 
requesq a refund must have an application OIl file. 
present a fee statement and an insurance policy showilll 
dupbeate cover&ge. by Sept. 8. Refunds will not be made 
until aU fees are paul _ 
Peter Popit. member of the Lat', School class 01 1978 
received the Law Week Award from the Bureau 01 Nationai 
Affairs Inc .. a Washil\lton D.C. legal publishing firm. as the 
student judged by a faculty committee tc have made the 
most satisfactory progress in the final year 01 law studies. 
WSW Raoio wiD conduct auditions between 6'30 and 10 
pm. 'nIesdiIY at the station in the Communications 
Buildtlll. Tne station sf'elts producers, al'lOOWk'ers. disc: 
JOCkeys and other staff workers. 
A meeting for students in the ttthietics tr""lining minor wiD 
be at 5:30 p.m Monday in Davies Gym. Room 127. Those 
unable to attend should contact Sally Pniu.:,. Physical 
Educatio.'1 Department. 
Auditions for Southern Dlinois Repertory Danc>! Theater 
",11 b.,. at 7 p.m. fo'nday in Furr Auditorium. Applications 
are a\'adable at the Theater Department office in the 
Communications Building. 
Professor Harry Moore will be teaching his last course at 
Sll' this tall--English 493. "D.H. Lawrence." which wtlJ 
met't at 2·3'15 p.m Tuesday and Thursday and iI opE'n to 
(,Moliees ,,'110 ~'ish to study with one of the fa.--emost 
LawTl'flt'l' S{'holars. In the spring term. Profesa.:Jl' Moore. 
,,:ho has bet'll on the English faculty aina! 1963. wiB be at the 
t.:mvers&ty of Anzooa. Tucson, as dilltillluishl"CI visiw. 
professor 
Business of music gives 
students new alternative 
By N1dI 8erUJ 
sc.tf Wrt_ 
Students iDtenstec! in music e • 
career bave a":;;.18 INid defimte 
dIoice--etber perform ar tesch. 
But _ tbere'l anotber altematiw. 
SIU alfen a IIKbelar ~ m .. ic: 
degree with emphasis in m .. iC 
men:handisina. 1M pracram 
~t!I pnmartlY of music c:'-. 
coupled with 2'1 3ItltlelleJ' boun ~ 
busmesa CGUnS. 
te1evtsioll Iftajon. .. 
Tt~cuii.-== aliv ~ InItrument 
sales and music st_ operIIt~. 
Steve Wallrrr. • senior' ill the 
JII'OITAm. laid, ''There is • broad 
range ~ job ptmibilfties once J 
complete the procram. I c:ouId 0It'II 
ar maDatJe my own music It_ or 
ewell 10 into publilhq ad 
I"tCOniing bustnesa." Walftl' 
originally majored ill anaie 
.duealm. 
Students iDtensteed in tbe 
curriculum can CGIIlIIct K~eia 
at Altceld lot. 
-=-----.... ---~ 
I '1'1:: 51~ I I .n.. =.~ I 
I Now th",' September '0 you car. get • stuting Super Sfrloin Steak. Baked Idaho I 
• ~otato Fresh Salad 8ar. and II Warm Rotl WIth Butter 'or ooly SI.79 a. the 
__ a. ________ .-
r.------~---~ I &II'" ~4' I 
I '11f\M ~~'! I DI~. ~"".S3." 
I Now InN September 10 you can get a Slzzlmg Super Sirloin Stuk. Baked Idaho I Potato. Fresh Salad 8ar. and a W,vm Ron WIth Butter 'or only $2.!9 f"t 1M I.Ca __________ • r.-----.. -.. --~ 
II \m 5~19.1 
.... ~ ... = 
I Now ttl'" September to you can get • lizzltng T-Bone SIMk. Baked tdaho I 
___ ~=:':"P~St= ~ At.JII with Butter for only 12.39 at the . 
-----------_. 
IN K·MART PLAZA 
across from University Mall 
~~~.ill~ ,~an1da': 
~orrin ::n~~t!~~;::: 
proI_ eI IIIIaIC and heed aI the 
program. "By die tiDle we have 
lOIIIebody reedy 10 ccmplete tbe 
curriculum. _ hope 10 have 
r----------------·COUPON ----------------, 
I ~~ . ,: GREAT· KODAK FILM I arranced illtenllbipe siJIliJar 10 
dIoIe aI other .. jon. All tile nnaa 
:;:::.~.~~ 
About 40 studeDta are .'1IJ'OIIed in 
tt.e program. Since die ~~ree was 
first offered ID tile faU aI W:7. II1'.lW 
at :be people ill tt. ........ m were 
m.... perfarmaace .. ---= 
=:..catloa majon. 
"Millie: MerdlaadiaiJlC.," • two-
_ aequence. w_ created' 
1peCia1l7 for die fI"IIUI. The 
~ of die CIIafta Ia 10 
mordmate imUuI: .... ia tile SdIool 
aI MIIStC ar;d tile ScbaoI ~ B ___ 
Eacb COOIrw iI wartlIlIIne ____ 
boun. 
"Although it was CI'eIWCI 'or 
them. swdenlS ill m .. ic 
m~ndisJlII aren't tile oaJy --
taking !he da.-." said 
Koerugsteia. "Sillce the HUneI 
cover. c:opyricbt .... .nd tbe 
puNishi~ .... ~III 
=~tr: .::.~ ~ = 
i ~~ SALE i 
I I 
I I 
I REG s~J REG I~ I I as ...... & W 'II... PRICe . PRICE Super" • & W 'II... "ICI I 
• TX 135-36 (ASA Gl) _ ~ '1.M TXR.e64 (ASA 2(0) ~ 11." • 
C PX 135-36 (ASA 125) S~ '1.M PXR 464 (ASA 32) ~ 12.71 C 
o a5nl ... SII_ 'II... 1 ....... & W,II... 0 
U ER 135-36(ASA~) ~ '2.72 TXR~9(ASA200} ~ .... U 
P EO 135-36 (ASA 2(0) U:1s 1S.2' PXR ~9 (ASA SO) ~ .... p 
o EllJ5-36 (ASA Gl) $4."96 fJ." 0 
N ~ 
I I I Coupon good with any $9.00 purchase thru 8/31/78 I 
I Limit 5 rolls per film type per person I 
I I 
I See Us For All of Your ~~1liOs1 
I Photo And Film Making r~uv I 
IE- AdS I- ~1 . I qUlpment n upp les. . 2MW.' ........ n I 
I I . ____ .... _________ .COUPON---------------.. 
Pop 10. Daily~. Augul'21. 1978 
everything you need in 
art and school supplies 
one stop shopping 
open aug. 21-24 8to8 
oug.2S-26 8toS 
free pepsi while you shop 
·.' .... / .. ~~~ 
00 Ilo,e. 
536-3321' STUDENT CENTER 
• 
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.- -- ._ ... _._._-.---_ .. _. ~ .. -.... -.-.--~.----------.. 
Ree Center and library 
resume regular hours i1.lN\Il ~orris Library and the StudPnt 
~~;e=~:::~=;:ft 
lIt'mt'Ster 
Morris J.Jbrary will be opeft fmm 
~:.a;'Th:'!t-::t11:t I?:";'~~b 
bt> open on Fridays from 7:45 a m. 
unbllo p m. Saturday hours will be 9 
am. t06 p.m. and Sunday hours will 
bt> 2 p.m to mldni,ht. 
R~:=~:,::d~':t ':'~~.~ 
to 11 p.m. Monday throu,h Friday, 
and 8:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. on 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
'I'M IYlllDUium, martial arts 
Continuing ed 
sets 8ights on 
new programs 
(Continued from Page 6) 
Listener's t'ermit Program IS 
another offH'ed by the divISion. 
"It isdesilned to help adodts make 
..... transibon back to the formal 
1!Ch.# ~';nn 1"!'OCeS8," Ratcliffe said. 
"For a total registration cost of 
SID a semester, 8 person receives a 
permit to sit in on and parti("O ;"lte in 
a WId(> range of credit cou~.·' 
The on<ampus crealt courses a~ 
Ol:ert'd in the cJassroom. at the site 
of thC' Touch of Nature 
Envh '1III"ental Center. at the Labor 
Insbtut ... 00 through various other 
campus lIkits. 
Classes In advanced and 
bt>!pnDl~ disco dancing Will head up 
a long list of sub~ts to bt> offert'd 
through the chVISIOII'S credit·free 
course program thIS fall. 
The disco dancang courses, offered 
for the lIt'COnd semester this fall. a~ 
~s::: ~at~n m~e~!!a~:' 
Ratcliffe said. "We've had almost 
SOO persons enroll for those courses 
in the last two terms." 
Other credit·free courses slated to 
begin 'n m~ember will c:oYer 
101 cabin construction. commercial 
art, modem "Me. be{JlDIlinfr and 
intermediate weldang. origami. 
C:~~~:;~: r:=.ti~ 
Fn::~:: f:~red':~ Pc:::: 
offerings can CDltact Jeanne Bortz. 
coordinator. 
"The credit·free course program 
continued to I""' in numben of 
students and offerilll!s in 1977 ... 
Ratcliffe said. Some 21.912 persons 
w~ enrolled in 705 activities. That 
W85 27 percent increase in the 
program over the prt'VIOUII year. A 
total of 1.842 of thOR persons 
pal1lcipated ir. adult education n0n-
credit classes. 11.131 attended 
conferences. institutes and 
wo.'kshops and 8.939 were in 
programs at Touch of Nature. 
Pu,ns to expand the non-credit 
cou:-se offerings include ~atllllJ 
m~ summes: programs for hltt'" 
school students. starting more 
~gr!';:a!:' ~~~'::r!t~':C 
adult evening c\asses program to 
serve more people. 
"We vieW ourselves as a major 
bridge between the traditional 
=7ty~ Ra~C~~d~"~: 
want to work with both for benefit of 
an." 
NF:W PRESIDElliT 
NE\\, YORKIAPI-WarreD 
Roten baa been eJected presidelll of 
tbeSoc:ietyof 1Ilw.; . 'c",,. for 1171-79. 
RGlen is .mar vice pnsident 
and ueatlft dinI:tGr of Con.peon 
~~=~~~ 
head and is die ....... tioa· 36da 
presideat. 
VI.'tOur 
Weeklln. 
Corner 
We' Iwn' <,,,,,, .. k't: hridal 
ikce'· ....... i .. .,.f ..... ~ 
.... m_r .... ido:! 
h" it •• iotn ... (;ift,. 
l'l.ann ... " ,~u.~ 
.lonetJ 
C'ArdShop 
3X)W 
room. equipment issue 1'OOl."'I. locker 
room and sauna hours wiD be the 
same .. the It'neral buildilll hours. 
The golf room wiD be open .. tly 
from I p.m. Villi] to p.m. The weroht 
room will be open from 10 a.m. to !I 
r:m ~o;ta~.:"":t Ifn:-~ a: 
Saturday and Sunday. 
The pool will be open Monday 
Ihrouah Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 
9:30 a.m .. 11 a.m. to 2 pm. and 5 
r. m. toIOp.m. The pool w.U be open rom noon until 10 p. m. on saturdays 
and Sundays. 
HandbBlI and racqllttball rourts 
will be available from 10 a. m. to 1\ 
rr:n ~~: . !~ Irn:a~. ano: 
Saturdays .. lid Sundays. ReMn· 
ations a~ required for the rourts 
and can be made by ptJone or in 
person when the buildi. is open. 
THE WHITE ROCK 
LA 
TWO 
BITS 
VISION 
THI .IST "VI MUSIC IS AT SI'VIR'AU 
SIlVfRBALlLOUNGI 611 S. /II AvIP 
ARROW 
MEMPHIS 
$T ~~~~: 
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE 
Save more than the norma' 10% stuelent eliscount on: 
• Specially made kits for art l00A. 200. and 300 
• All supplies that are needed for interior design 213.390; 
1.0. & S.T.C. 215 A; design 150. 200. 333. and architecture 111. 112 
-Plus the following are all 20%-50% OH-
Sole lasts from Monday. August 21 
thru Friday. August 25. 
Store Hours: 8·5. Monday-Friday 
9·3. Saturday 
I • Crescent poster board. 28" X 44" 
• Staedtler drafting leads 
• Full line silk screen supply 
• and many other items 
ITlbBS OFFICE EQUIPMENT INC ,.. E •• AIN fPG. eox .N CARBONDALE, IL 12101 
. . 
"Just west of the Holiday Inn on the southside of the rood" 
CARBO~AlE MOBILE HOME PARK 
North Highway 51 .~ ~ .. ~~ 549-3000 
FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
Now Renting for fall 
P .... 2 • .,.., ......... -.,.t21.1971 
-..: .~ 
... 
- ~ , ,,:"''''']!'' '> 
. --' 
DeHr .......... Auguet21.1971.,...13 
~.i· ~.· .... tl· '\ ... s.. •• 'f~b1. ~to·l..-••• - • .....". 
OFFICIA,L"SIU 
One stop and you 
are ready for classes 
-~~ \ .f- I 
• J-
.... MORE 
School Supplies 
MORE 
Art Supplies 
. 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
.. . Free Parking 
Mon. thru Thun •• August 21 thru 24 only 
Special Hours. a.tn. to' p.m •. 
Thl. W .. k Only 
,..., •. ..., ......... -.,..21.Im 
BOOK S 
"O ........... A 
TEXTBOOKS 
If saving money 
is your bag •.. 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
710 
BOOKSTO~_ ...... 
Supplies 
· ~ Official S.LU. Textbooks, 
Be Sure You 
TORE . Have Our Bagf I 
, ••• 149."04 
• Dei~EtfptIen.Augu..21.1m ...... ls 
:;', Il.t""·· ... ,',:. '_' . 
SGAC committees 
ltave positions open 
Texas Instruments 
advanced slide rule 
calculator with programmability 
aT BID '1118"" si"ftI'W~r 
The Student Government 
Activities Council (SGAC) ill 00 the 
lookout for students who have ideas 
and wwId like to share them. 
SGAC Chairman Stev~ Cooo said 
~ ..:ktr:::i:: :::o'}f.:: 
the IKOIId Door of the Student 
Center. 
The SGAC consists of 10 
cammitteea which plan up to 5.000 
pracrams a year. The pro«rams a~ 
funded by the student activities fees. 
e- said all committees need 
newmemben. 
"We are iookinl for people who 
a~ dependable. who Iik~ 
responsibility and who C8ft carry a 
job out from start to finish.·· he said. 
'T1Ie f"ilm ('.ommittee adledules 
top-rate fNNre films that are shown 
Tbunda),s tbrough Sundays. 
ClIairmaa AlII. 'I1Ialdler said the 
m. commiUee wiD al!Io show 
~tudent films. cla .. ic animated 
films and fanign filma. 
1be Cultural Affain Committee ill 
involved with everytbin. from 
photography to dance and theater. 
Estabbahed in 1m. the youngest of 
the SGAC committees is responsible 
for an SGAC dilIpla)'IJ. 
Cultural Affairs. sometimes 
\mown as the fme arts committee. 
will spoasor arts and crafts sales 
thta yNr and mlW1tain an art 
gallery in the Stu~t Center. 
Cultural Affairs is at.o plannin(l a 
"btg·time"' art auction Ac:cording to 
Coon. tlus will be for serioUs buy4!l'1l 
and bv invitation ooly. 
Students who want to let involvt'd 
.. Ith Cultural Affain can contlKt 
(llall"tJlan Marc Parker. 
TI1t' Free School Commitlf'l' IS in 
ch8ll:e of proVIding spt:!'ial Int~t 
programs rangmg from bc,.. .... hng to 
kar .. t~. The '''ree School ill 0l-~n to 
all students and Chairman Mille 
Lefler advises students to watch the 
caJendarfor programs to be offered. 
Aceording to ('oon. the Video 
Committee is one 01 the best in the 
Cul..'ntry. Video shows a variety of 
films in th~ Vidt>o Lounge l1li the 
fourth floor of tM Student Center. 
lJpon O"eqU8t they _ill ta~ i«tuns 
and performances by theater ,rroups 
for later showmgs. The chatnnan of 
th~ Video ('ommitt~e is Guy 
Lottuan. 
Student ('enter Pnc.-ammln(l ill 
~~.:rr::~~t::~::~":~~ ~~ 
the Student Center. \ike the open 
houw that will take place duriDl 
new student week. The chairman of 
Student Center Programmin(! ill 
Greg Johnson 
'I'M Travel Committf'l', chaired by 
Nita Reid. pl"OV1de5 ~tional 
activities for students on and off 
c-ampus. The committee plana a 
European sin tnp .this year with 
three other IIInV4!l'1l1tleS. It also planll 
to hold 1M annual sill trip in Jar.uary 
and a trip to the Padre Islands in 
Tnas. The Travri CommIttee will 
;1so~~ruf!C~se:r:nr: =: 
~mes 
(»urse oHert'd 
in "ietnamese 
"Elementary Vietnamese." 
Lingutatics 210. is betng offered as a 
fiv~t course that WIll be taU8nt 
~:i~~?C:nd 5&~~:;::~ers,t!:: 
anrtOUDC:ed. 
No laDguale bad:.round is 
re!1uiftd for this elIIotlC languall~ 
course. whicb compriRs five 
C!OI'Itact hours and work in the 
lanauale lab weekly. 
Vietnamese has beeD taught at 
S1U~ since the fall of 1969. both 
duriaI the ac:ademic: ,.ar and in 
summer _iooa. tGCetber with Lao 
and Cambodian. for four 
COIIMIC\Jlive years. 
"We lID IoDlel' offer Lao or Khmer 
I C'.ambodian' becaUle 01 lack of 
fundin.... Dlnh·Hoa Nluyen. 
dIrector of the Center ror 
V~_ Studies. explained. 
The Department of Linguistiel 
adminillt4!l'1l the Vietnam_ caunl!S 
U part of its prolP"am in the 
uncommoo languages. 
Students who wiab to take 1fte 
beliMUII courw can call Prof __ 
Nauym. S3&-33B5. for ckUila about 
the acbedule and the leadual 
......... 
('oon saId studtonts should "save 
their bucks and get away from theit' 
book!! for !10111~ travriinll thta YNr ... 
Th~ Performing Arts ('omlt,ittH 
works at bringing a vari~ty of 
cun"ft'lt IIrtillts to SID. Last 1ftr 
~~!r:uJ:: ~ic~~m:::~ 
1M unique mime UlNter group. 
Cbainnan Pete Katsill said they 
have already IChtduled a COIICftt 
featurin. j8Z2-rock drumr.ter Billy 
Cobham for Oct. 21. 
The Lectuns Committft ill m 
charge of bringing educational 
spt'ak4!l'1l to SIU. ChIIirman Tom 
Trftttl ... ~ said .ast ,.ar they 
arranged the SpNking eflllagements 
01 Dr. Jean-Mic/vlel Cousteau and 
nationally known .. ychic: David 
Hoy 
The Orientation Committee Ia 
dHigned to inform. eduute and 
proWl_ procrams for new students. 
Aceordinll to c-. tIM c-___ 
helps n~w 8tudeDta rnallethe 
tralUlitioD fr_ outs. tbe 
University to inside. 
Last RmHler the Orientation 
Committft's sp«ial JIfOIlfam calii'd 
Summer Preview helpN about 700 
new students become familiar with 
SIU 'i"!Io;y a~ alao plannia. 
Parents' Day <III Oct 14. 
'I'M Homecor,ing Committee iIIm 
cI\ar(Ie 01 communication with aJl 
cam ... orpnigtiona that waat to 
partlcipat~ In HomecoD'.inl 
activities. Thill year's Homeco;;:i:lC 
wiU ~ 00 Oct. Zl. TM htg/lli&t1t of 
the day wiD ~ the football pme 
~tween the Salultia and NanberD 
Illinois University. 
IKE' 
Ad\I8nc:ed n·5S ea~lr,," incluclto o'09'_m'ng. Diu! ...... qu .. !" .. no Oi !>a'''''.' •• '''' 
softwa .. suooort ,,",tu_ Eu. .... ""mileS el_ ."" m.""""al.eaf _alO(>/1 f,om 
fogenl"ms ana ".qonomet", 10 mo'" .ov.ncec! !'at~locaIlI' __ Easy.IO·lJn<l.~ta"" 
t4().~ C4lCuJi.to, Dec,s..", "".'''9 S""'Cel>OoII ""'-yOU_to .... Ifle _ 01 
_1SfICS. flneftc,,, .... _.!Jet .• "" 1I'09'lJIT'mabtl.ty In ...... "9 beft." <lecfSOOl'S ...... ,_, 
you, flelo or 1I'0tessoon SleQ·f>y·ShID ... amDIM CO¥II' II/\IIIyz,ng .... I'~"'DS .n d.,. 
-.Iytng _"ty ami coe<formanee. -"''''9 Cl\a.no-. IOrKes!Jng t....." '"""\I '_ret> ,," _ _ ,_,_,0, ~
BOOt< STOllE" 
ean-
NOW THROUGH AUGUST 31st 
II,' ~11!!:!~!ll!, ~ rl~ 
-.Ia'I"-J ~a'l'a.-~ 
Skylorlt 
Our service personnel 
ond In •• ntory Is ready, 
willing and able to ser •• 
you. lluy from us ond 
you'r·luaranteedl,eat 
ser.ice from a Great 
Servlc. Dept. 
• 13 At R .... Station 
RCNId, C ............ , IL 
541-5321 
Weill Save 
You Big 
R~/S 
PortcOu". 
Come ond gt:;'t . em. 
While they·re priced to movel 
(Next week ... these red hot 
specials won·t be around). 
BUICK-OPEL 
INC 
Math professor named 
Brandt's full-time intern 
By l'lIInnlt, 1\1 .... !!.nice graduatf'd from 1M Massa husetts 
Richard S. MIllman. J3.year-nld InlltilUl1!' of Technology and ~I!'IVI!'d 
",wclall!' praI_ oI'111alhf'mallcs. masl",,', and Ph D degrt!l!'S from 
ha!lo Me'n appotnlf'd by Prnldtont Cornl!'l1 t:ruVe'nlty. HI!' caml!' 10 SIU. 
""."..n \t Brandl lobe his asSUI .. nt (: In 1971 afl"" INch"" • yrar at 
I.-:!' ~ .... next year as a full·lIml!' llhaca IN. Y.) CoIlegt'. 
int:;""'laas JoAnM L. Tho..... Millman and dt'pllrtmmt col • 
. -.. .,..- IeapGeo~ 0 Parker are 1M (0-
prof_rol phYSlCalf'ducation. who authors of Iwo mathematiCS Inls. 
has Sl'I'Ved '" lhf' capacIty for the "Elements 01 Olffel'efttial Geome-pa~~av:.:r = !p~t!!lIi':I!::~~ post try" and "Calculus: It. Pr.di-
:as1 year when Hollis E M..-ritl. cal Introduction." He also has 
then assistant to lhf' president. \eft written some 20 articles. 
hP t.kl!' an adminIStrative Jl:Cl8l1on in Milimaa was a visitu. Kholar at 
thl!' !!chool 01 Tl!'Chnical Careers. MIT in 1976-77 and serves as a 
"1 feel Dr. Millman can briDlan mftllber of MIT', Educational 
important feeulty Viewpoint to aur Caunell. 
staff discussiOfll and caD benefit. He recently was marrif'd 10 Ann 
from the experience:' Brandt said K. Miller. a vhnhng assistant 
01 the appointment. professor 01 mathematics at SIU-C. 
MIllman. born in Boslon and He has two _ by a previ_ 
reared in White Plains" N. Y .• wa, marna,e. Richard S. MIIl.a. 
(:aIling ho~f'? ~ ~~~~~~~. . 
GTE has credit-card dialing 
R, Rid! Walle service called Dorm Dial. The Dorm number and shauld 11<11 loan the 
se ..... , Wriler Dial credit card has a specaial number to a frieond." sa d Wllul1!<ki 
The telephone has beco~ a IlIUmber printed on it wbid! allows .. AIson. if a student loses hili card. he 
social. business. and «onoDucal Iluden" to make lon,·distance slMuid report it to 115 ri,hl away !O 
hfe-Iine WIth the rest of the world lI!'lephGlle calls at dil"ect-dial rates. we can pull the IRImber OUI of our 
~~~e~~ :=~==~o ~ :.~~ryf;:!: b~:;!~ =I:t~a~~ w~. ~,::e-nJ:.:~ 
parents for moral and ftnanaaJ Imt to the student. Students can make." .,..itunski said. 
support or calls across campus to amnII!' to have the biD sent to a Students Iivu.. olf-ampus who 
maile plans WIth. friends. the phone bome address. Phone company dt>slre phoM service can go 10 the 
makes It all • bit easIer. repn!Selltalivs will be in the dorms Phone Mart. located in Ihe 
C;",""1I1 T~e has served the to takO! applications. downtown Carbondale business 
Carbondale area since 1928. In its AccordIDI to Sharon Witunski. olfice. The Phont' Mart is a 
l'ffon to Sft'Ve the commw"!y. it has supervisor at Gen Tel. there were> merdiandlSinl GUllet in Murphys-
no! forlottl!l'l lhf' important part sm over •.• Dorm Dial n-edit cards boro and Carbondale. 
5tudtoDlS play in Carbondale. isIu. lut year and she expects at 
For studl!'nts hvin, in the least that many this ~ar. The Phone Mart allows thl!' 
customl!'r to come in and choose a 
phone from the ~lection avaIlable. 
If the customer does thIS and plugs 
the phon ... in htm.wIf. he pays nnly 
'17. If a serviCftllan from Gf'n Tel 
brings lhe phone and install it. it 
would cost 131. 
dormatories. Gen Tel offers a "Eacb student ilgiven a personal 
'Nothing' still lIas a cost 
as utilities post charges The new customer wbo has no 
credit ralin8 will probably bave to 
.. y a S50 to S60 deposit. cIe1Iendi. 
on hour many lona-disl8nce calls be 
eBttmates he will maIIe a mondl to 
.t a phone. A _ or retunli. WlIIIt's the cast oIlIOtbinC~ Public: utilitiea have an answer- for that one. In Carbondale. as in aImoIl f!'Iery =d!~'cJ ~~thiy~!'; ~o~ 
utilitaes even if nothiDg iI CODIUIDed. 
08lI0II It.ustift. eecretary at the 
Carbondale Waler and S_a .. e 
Department. explained that custo-
mers are charwed for a minimum 01 
100 lallOfII 01 water a day wbetber 
~ U:C:th'r, ':1iing would show a 
~~~ :r13~:$.~ l=.r::::-: 
monthly wateor bin is a ltandard 
charge of $2.52 for _age service 
and 13.25 for curb Iide trash service. 
Austin said eVl!'ry residrnce iI 
r.quired 10 be serviced for _a,e 
and IIIlrbage disposal by the aty's 
sanitation ordinaDce. 
Fred Davis. a representatiVe' from 
the Carbondale Cl!'ntral lIlinol. 
Public: Service !CIPSI office. SllJd 
riectric: utility rvlrorll renSve a 
==~ ':".!l charge 0113 if 110 
"If the residents are ~ for • 
I .... pl'riod 0( time. !Oml!' type of 
e-I«tricity is normally ~ on. eIther 
a IiRbl for safety or *XIII.' amount of 
heat for protection of the 
resKIence." Davis said. 
GftI«aI Telephone charles • 80 . 1:'::= ::ono:. ~:r:e~= 
the resident an unbmited number of 
Ioul caUs. free maintenance and 
repair. directory assistance and 
pIIoIw boob. If we calla are made; 
110 directorJ usiltance uaed and no 
maintenance or res-it required 
cklrina the month. the chariI.' ila .• 
plus I8Jt. 
General Telepboae bas vacation 
rats if the resident will be g_ for 
at least _ month and DOC more 
than six RsidenlS still pay -"alf 
lhf' mmtbly rate plus 1$ to put the 
vacation rate in to effect and 15 to 
take the vacatioo rate blllirw oIf. all 
plus talL 
CUItoIDer with Iood credit can 
P.XpI!Ct to pay 130 to S35 In drr-it. 
A monthly ree 0( .IUS is malliled 
lor phoM service. Extension pI!<Ina 
c:ost 1$ a month. if the phones are> 
pickl!'d up form the Phone Mart. If 
monthly bills are paid on time the 
drpolit is automatically mumf'd 
after one year or servire. The-
customer then ,ets a b\lher credit 
rating also. 
.60 Complete 
2nd thru 5th jump 
$15 each 
Year round open 
Wed. Sot. Sun. 
1st jump course 10 a.m. 
Phone: 1-443-"21 
Archway Parachute Center 
s,..rta Illinois. City Airport 
hour*,_tr-
MbLVIN:S 
..... OASIS J\J~t Of< THt ~fltl" 
~ ~~ ..... F~nt 'or"",' \ "tot'\. f .. ", .. ~n "w-' __ t"" l cu.r_u: .. .., ruu, .... ,. 
DARTS BACKGAMMON 
Watch Monday Night Sports on our big TV Screen 
Try our Almost Famous HiclcorySmoked 8ar-8-0 
Also our new atomic suit the Nautilus 
Most of all we're 0 bar serving excellent 
drinks and comfortable with fair 
'. 
dO;',iicol * rock * jazz * soul 
imports * cutouts 
Best selection of LP's 
and topes in town 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 
Lady medalist tennis shoes 
only.l1 •• 5 
gym shorts and t·shirts 
athletic shoes for your individual needs 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
71. So. III. 457·"16 Carbondale. III. 
Tom Collins 70¢ 
tonight 
HOT DAM 
BROTHERS 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
Wirth returns to head services X xxxxxxx~x 
., Ulliftnlty 1'1-. Ienb 
HIIITJ D_ Wirtll. former bureau 
administrator in 1M Jlhmll 
Department 01 {'_rvaliGn. w the 
_ director 01 WI"V1u ma.rprises 
Irw tile UmWTSlly. 
Wirth r.places MelYin C. B,...,. 
who diM Iut Oct~:Ift'. 
monlJll as _wiant 10 1M direclor 
01 _r.ice .nterpriaes bdOft he 
jIJllwci KmMY'. slalf in Sprincfi.1d 
l':~=il;: If.;:::-:~I~:il~~ 
X 
X 
X 
WELCCME! Student,. Faculty 
from 
Fletcher's Barber Shop 
....... 
M~ and Women. Walkin • Apt_ 
Reg. cu~ or styling 
IMAGE 011<1 RK Prod,,~~ 
:!'t " ....... U7 ... 11 = 
T1Ie 3$-yeaa .... 1d Harrisburl nalhe 
was III campus RI'VlC. ~~.t 
SJU-C for _rty sis yean. ~fOft he 
J.ft in Mardi. 1m. 10 ~. 
t'X~tiv. a!l5istant 10 David 
KftlMy, dll'fOetor cI ~. state 
c.'OIIIft'Yallon d~rtllk-ill. H. was 
namM acting aSSOClal~ directrw 01 
th.ct.partment's bureau of planning 
and denlopm.nt III Sov.m"" 
"chelor's detI,.. in political 
K_. H. was assistant prtncipal 
at St. ~~ ... ick·s ~hocJI in DanVIlle 
.,.fOft tJ.ina called to Kine clJty III 
tIht lJ S. Air F"r,~ in 1986 .. XXXXXXXXX 
Wjrth was mana~r of tile Stu-€: 
campus mall M'1'VlCE! from 1.970 10 
1973 and in SUCces5IV. YNrs was 
mana~r 01 the travel RrYI~ and 
superYUJOr 01 aUlOhary and RrY~ 
enterprises. H~ headM servic. 
oper&bons 01 the umt after it was 
renamed in If76. thftI RrvM four tb"", D_ Wb1II 
FINE FOOD EXCELLENT SERVICE 
CASUAL RUSTIC ANTIQUE DECOR 
FRIENDL Y PLEASANT ATMOSPHER E 
STEAKS SEAfOOD CHICKEN 
ITALIAN SANDWICHES PIZZA 
OPtN I:" P.M. 7 DA YS A Will( 
NIGHTL Y DINNER SPECIALS 
OVER 90 ITEMS ON OUR MENU 
MONDA Y NIGHT DINNER SNCIAL 
Role of intenlships topic 
lpcIehettl with So .... 
L .... _ with Sol ... 
N.w Y" Strl" With So .... & Potato 
Shrl"", Dln_ with So"" & Potato 
of Yugoslavia-SIU talks WE SERVE HOMEMADE LOAVES OF BREAD WITH ALL DWNERS, VEGETARIAN DINNERS 
PRIME OR CHOICE BEEF ., l:lIIvenhy 1'1-. Service 
Faculty members from Stu-C and 
th. l'niver5l!y 01 Ljubljana in 
.... UlCI8Ia via Will gft t'lllfther during 
&.~ upcooung acad.mic year 10 
disc ... the role of int~nBhiJ'. . 
higher MucatiOO. business and 
industry 
Two SPIIIinars invol~ a.acht>rs 
as w~1I as s.I.ctM American and 
YugCl8lav busln.!lS ellKUtives ha.,. 
bPen sdledul~ according to 
1b~ Bulla, a5SOCIal~ professor 
01 vorational Mucalloo studIes 
'I'M firsl SPIIIlnar II planned for 
lat~ Ot'lobel' or Sov~mbPr at Lake 
8ied in Slovl'nla, Yugoslav ... ThP 
5t'COnd Will .,. held at SIU-C Milt 
SDring. 8uila sclld 
Th. YUlloslav-Aml'rican 
Fulbright {" ..mmision will sponsor 
the sessions, according to BUlla. 
. 'TIIt, ro~ 01 IOtl'rl\5hlpll and 
other (rwms 01 work practl~ is a 
topic whidJ hu ..... raIM 
_derable interest and heatM 
lL..klI- both in 1M United States 
and YuaosJavia." he said. 
• .",. saninar at Lake Bled will 
lDvolv. about five or sis SIU-C 
faculty members frum yariGus 
chsclplines. as wftl as one or two 
Am.ncan industrial and 1OVent-
mental r.praentatiVel." 
A h~ numbft- 01 YUlCI8lay 
participants WIll com. to SlU-C fot' 
th. !IKOnd ..minar. he- said. 
'111. sill!' of 1M lint It!minar. 
Slownaa. is, in many respPCIS. 1M 
mosl l.chnofotpcally advecM of 
the Sill YU(lCI8IaV republia." Buda 
said 
Bulla has ~ doina rural 
~~~~0l:::'!:::::~ ~~~~~; 
has al!!o studiM and JecIllrPd lher. 
under granlS (rom the Fulbri8ht 
{'ommisslon. 
HAPP" HOU. DAIL" TIL 6. P.M. 
PItIVA" PAlin' IIOOMS& CAtIIIlNG 
fOIl IVI."ONI 
ONLY JOMINVTES FROM CARBONDALE 
TbeBench 
917 C .... tnut Street. Murphysltoro 
(Across from S.E. corner of the courthouse) 
OU. LOUNGI· SlPA.A" DINING 100M 
CliP tHIS AD fOIl COMPlIMlN'A.Y H!NK WItH ANY 'OOD 0ItDI • 
Offl.IXPttIIS AUGUST 21, lt11 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
RN 
Shift rotation available. Full and Part time 
General Duty and Specialty areas. 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY TECH-CRn or Eligible 
Shift rotation availab: :, full time 
MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIANS 
and 
TECHNOLOGISTS 
All shifts, full and part time 
'l.ts 
n.ts 
M.ts 
14.'5 
X 
X 
X 
X 
We offer competitive salaries and liberal fringe benefits 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL OF CARBONDALE 
P. o. h •• 1 54""21 ••• t. 211 
CAII8ONDAU. ILLINOIS .2M1 
Poe- 18, Dolly Egyptian, A.,.,st 21. 1978 
· SAVE MONEY-AUY USED 
OPEN TONIG~l UNTIL 8PM 
1.: ; ,,' • ." '~ ••. ' ~ '. 1 \ ' '.,; ~ : ; ; ~! ~ ~ 
Our staff is happy to 
help y~u in selecting 
your Fall textbooks. 
Stop by and check 
oufour large 
selection of used 
and New Texts. 
free pepsi 
while you shop 
..• e· 
It:: ~,:::y 
53&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
•• 
.'.-~:, "- -'. -. .. . - . ~ 
Dai"~~2' .. lm ........ 
Map, compa~s·, forests, fields-
that's the stuff of orienteering 
B:o K ..... 81n.' 
St.nt WrlWr 
A map. • compase .nd 10 
IDImlrked COIII'W .... the 
Intlredients for tile sport 01 
orienleeriD(! whreh is 8rvwinC ill 
appeal in Soulhern Illinois. 
m~:~n:r:ts ce:::: ::IWi~! 
through forests and fields 10 find • 
=~'!=w:,j:C!l~ ~ f:':: 
find these points and come to the end 
of the MUrse. 
"Oriemeerill8 blends both 
phy5ical c.pabililies and intellect at 
an almOlt SO-SO level and that is 
.-hat maIIes it so InterestiDl." gid 
Kenneth AdF.erm.n. .gistsnt 
prof_ in physkaJ eGJcation. 
SIU offen arienteerilll .t both 
credit .ndd ~redlt wiels. 
Ackerman aiel. For credil ~ ... is. 
course in orienteering. CsE l04L. 
which is offered in sprirg .nd fall 
S4mleslers. 
For Don-aedlt there is lhe 
Southern Illinois Orienleeri", Club 
(SIOC) 01 which Adlerman and 
Andy Man:ec. coordinalor in lhe 
Division of Contiaua.,. Educ.tion. 
a... .dviso .... 
.;~ ::::'b ~:::!s ~k.:!:e::t 
naly as ad\.ison. .• Ackerm.n 
sttessed. 
The dub 1IIUally lpOIISOI"Iat Ieat 
one intramural meet duri... the 
year. usuallyin November. 
Ackerman ald. MOlt anenteerill8 
activities held in "'talion to SIU a ... 
from November to Mlrch where tt:e 
weather is cooler and leaves have 
f.lIen. giviJltl better visibility In the 
woods. H_evel'. last yea .. ·• be.vy 
snowf.ll held badl many Ilc:tiYitia 
which had been planned. 
"Tbeclub IIsDaUy bu from 30 to 50 
members. mainly forestry and 
...creation majan. but we also have 
quite • crosa-section." AdF.ennan 
SlId. "We welcome anybody .nd 
Evening adult classes struck 
with 'Saturday Night Fever' 
By t· ... enlty News Senlce 
They just posted the faU 5emesler 
schedule of evening adult classes 
and il 100000s like a severe case 01 
Sablrday Night Fever. 
Of 33 COUI'5f!!l on the biD. 10 .... 
cta_ in disco dancing. 
Disco clanciD(! for bfoginnen. disco 
danc:lOg fer teenagen .nd disco 
clanclOg for couples. 
None of the d._ meet on 
Sablrdays. however. 
Also listed are rlasses m tsp 
dancing. (!Uitsr playi\'W. modem 
=:s:r::::·'::.e 
to rhythm. 
For 10llls who don't care to bootie, 
there's more standard fa...: 
Jo8glntl. bird w.tchl., Chinese 
amd MexIcan c:ookllW. 10& c:IIbin 
COII!Itruction, yop. 
clDSelJt bar to the Brush T O'-,;,;,r Area! 
LEWIS PARK MALL 
right next to IGA & Saluki Theoter 
r COCKTAILHOU. "' .... __ """ ~--... l 4-7 p.m. Doily .J 
Speedrail . : ........•......•• 754 
Wine .................•.. ·· 55• 
Miller Draft .............•... 354 
pitcher ......•.. ,$2.00 
Micholob Draft 45¢ 
pitcher .......... 52.50 
TheJAUof 
MERCY 
every Sunday night 
The death of God means the death of values. ,. 
the death of meaning. the death of culture. the 
death of man. But God i~ not dead. 
JOINUSASWE 
WORSHIP THE LIVING 
GOD 
at 
Word of Life Fellowship 
(Temporarily locsted at Epiphany lutheran 
Church, 1501 W. Chautauqua Rd .. Cdale) 
WORSHIP-Sunday at 1 :00 p. m. 
BIBLE STUDY-Tuesday at 7:00 p.m • 
• : tItige 20, Daily iwptIan,Au ... ~l. 1978 
they do not nece!l!llrily have to be 
competitive. 
He exPIr.1M!d that many people 
involved ;n orienteerina .... not 
neceIIIII'tIy in it to compete. There 
~ r.iRo non-competitive meets 
wher;; the contestants .... sim;..y 
there to pnjoy tile ouldoon .nd 
··c lsual1y rack lip points a they 
"'. ·ch the control stauOIW." 
Iinwever. ::: competition. the SIU 
onenl~C1111 club ha5 three 
members. Pat Dunlav.... SUBln 
Swenson and james Hert!l. in the 
World t:ni.ersity Orienteerill8 
Championships .t Jynaskl8. 
FlOland. dunnl the summer. The 
three nlllnen .Iso competed in • 
~o!!w::= ~e::.:~lrr:i~ 
countries. 
"The IJ'OUP hi Finland was cur 
SftOnd to 10 to • worlel meet. The 
flJ'St IP'CIUP went in t974 to SWeden ... 
Ac"~nnan noted. "We would like to 
bave attendance from SIU at the 
~lIt biennl.1 meet in 19110" 
Orienteerill(l is ftry popular in 
Sweden. where it bfog.n. The Special 
compass used hi orienteerill8 w.s 
invented by • Swede. Bjorn 
Kjell5lrom. who .Iso coined the 
word "orienteerintl." Kjell5trom 
introduced botb the sport and his 
compau ", the United Slats m 1946 
but it did r.ot arowe mudl intt!ft!lt 
until .roullll uno. 
W-tth Student Center Display Cases 
The wall mount cases on second floor and Gallttry 51 on first 
floor of the Student Center are available for art and 
organizational displays. All cases should be reserved by Septem-
ber 15 for Fall semester. Contact Kay M. Pick Zivkovich in the • 
Craft Shop for further information. 453-3636. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
70e 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
$11 s. mlnol. Av •• 
AMPEX 
GRAND MASTEl( 
RECORDING rAPE! 
BUY THREE. GET ONE 
FREEl 
CHOOSE FROM CASSETE. 
8-TRACK OR OPEN REEL. 
40% OFFI 
COMPLETE MUSIC SYSTEM 
WITH BUILT-IN 8-TRACK C'R 
CASSETTE RECORDER 
$299 LIST PRICE . ..... 
ITS ALL HIREt 
20' 
HEADPHONE 
EXTENSION 
~ All AMFMSTEREO $2.88 S TURNTABlE TAPE HEA~~~~~K ~~K:~LARGE RegN." SANSUll0l0 STEREO '!' CHOOSE FROM t--Cl_EN'TR __ by_PIONE _ EX_ER_' __ ~ __ ........ ____ ---.. i~.~ ~RECIEYER . PIONEER, KOSS', ~I\ • ,. •• ) ))11 $139 
. TECHNICS. CAR STEREO \U PIONEEII'"POWER .' 
BIG'SAYINGS ON 
THE POWERFUL SX" 
$459 SAVE .MI 
..,.a"",_.Am NIl 
~~--.--,--
NUIMIRONE 
INSOUTHIRN 
ILLINOIS I 
SUPER SPECIAu 
IN-DASH AM· FAA WITH 
CASSETTE OR 8-TRACK PLAYER 
AND 2 SPEAKERS 
INSTAUED 
IN YOUR CAR 
ONLY 
$129 
HUB,.. QUAtmTIIS 
LIMITIDI 
fOIiONLY 
$119 SAVE S,. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
BACK-fO.COllEGE SPECIAL ON 
THE SA-65OO " WITH 30 WATTS 
PER CHANNEL. DUAL TAPE 
MONITORS & MORE! 
NEW CASSETTE DECK FROM 
GDPlONEEII'" 
CT-FSOO 
INTRODUCTORY PRICE 
$169 
ti[1gnj) ~-- ... 
FEATURES INClUDE: DOLIV. TAPE 
SELECTOR. GREAT PERFORMANCE' 
'.IEI .... 5 VALUI SHU.I CARtRIDGE . 
wmt "'IICItAIi Of ANY 
Technics 
............ 
TU.NTA ... 
INIfOCICI 
I'IItCESSTAItTAT 
0Nl" 
$99.95_ 
CHOOSI NOIIII AttY fIOINICS MOOR. IN SfOCI( AND GET THE ,ARTllDC"oI FIIElI. 
011 Wt'U GIVI you .... tS CItIDfllOWAIO THEI'UKMASI OF A MORE UHNSIVI 
CARIItDGE TO GO _'" 'fOUII fIOINIC$ fUl'HTAIlEI 
GREAT CHOICE FOR THE 
FIRST- TIME BUYER! 
SAVES. 
A PAIR. 
(\DPlONEEII'" 
1'.'-- ~O:' .• ~_.' ~-:>-J $2~<i~ Oneof.he ce..lc ...... 
. ~ of our tI_. the 
...... tI ..... 
............... toech ............... 
OPEN 
__ .6pM 
-...y .• rW.y 
~~. 
.. ~-::.~~ ... .=: 
..... _-..--- ... -...-... -.  ......... _- .... _.. 
..... _---_ ...... ... 
..-..-_ .......... If_ .. . 
~ ........... ..,.-" .......... -.t .... 
... r .. _J_a_ ,  .. ""' .... 
THE'KIY 
TO 
VALUE ..... -...... ~ .• -. ..n.,~ .. t:c.-..-__ -.... ...... I .. ----------.. 
--_._-
...... ....,..~ ...... -.--....... -.... 
.. ~ .... ---,-
........... C"1h . .ntP ......... ... 
-- ........ _- ....... 
,- ...... ,,-_.-.-_-
- . ...."....--.-...,. 
................................. 
- ..... --....-.---- ... ,,--Gf· .... ____ 
..- ... ----......... ---
..... -t:cw,,_ ...... ___ .... 
.. ...,... .. _ .. .... ItrI ._ ....... ~~ __ 
................ -...... ~ .... ............ 
I .... I""'''".... ... ~ ............. .... 
"" ,tt.- ....... f" .... N6Ir ......... .... 
un ..... '4k'1t"""""""'''''''''an-PUilPllll:I8II •• 
!In..,.prAfttcA 
",.. .----,.... .. ~ tn ................. r.,., ......... Da1h F-C\". .... c--. __
...... 0..·10.-. .... _ .......... _ ... 
T_n. ..... 4r.ftttr, ..... ..-nt ..... dII~ 
'T'hrftI. F_ 0.".- .. """ PI'" -nnt P" 
... ' rt;,~'Il(P ..... ............ 1 n· .... ..., _....t ....... 
T"'; ttlnl .......... bat.· .. 1ft'" pr •• Ift 1>"'_ 
Twftll'll ." ,.... bin" ..,.. .. prr •• w'" PO'" 
.5 __ 
\7\\ .d .hH·" too ~1Iafr'd ...... "' .. """ ,. 
\.",·"~W .It:~..n' , ... t ... roll ... ppl".hk' f'"f 
II'W numbtot .". .""""'ft!. It ..,.,...,r ... Tht"n" .~" 
.. ~. fir .." ..tII1rtmn.wl dwrltr ott II. In nMl .... 
'ht"""lnlr"'~,,,,n.~J'IM''''''''''. 
I I"t", .. ,,-, Mf\.wtt .. ,rac "'..,.., hr- p.lw1 III-Mf 
:.:.:~~ ... .:~~.~:~:"r In ....... ..,r('fI"ra'" _tlh 
Automobile 
1972 LrXt:R'i LEMASS 4-door. 
A C. powe'r. ont'-owne'r. good 
condition $1250 00. 457·5023 or 457· 
439i 
P611;4Aa02 
·74 VEGA. LO\\ mileage'. runs 
llood. dept':ldab .. ~ $1400. 549-3071 
after l) pm 
JOOOAaOJ 
Looirl LooIrl LooIrl 
1." Dhcount to Stutlents. 
67 ChttV. 6 automatic. 
rougher thon a nit. in jail. 
but a reo' good ,,,nner 
$149.00 65 Olds Coupe. Runs 
os good 0$ NEW. No foolin' 
$199.00. Many more square 
deoll. Hilton Motorl I mile 
N. on5. inCorbondole. 
...,.. .... "... 
FOR SALE: "73 Jeep. t wIweI driYe 
'" pickup. Sharp. Joeded. "-' 457'-. 
IOMA .. 
1m DODGE VAN. PS. PB. 
CIIItaIDUed iDteriar-eJI ....... -. 
6132 aft8' 7 p.m .• -'35O:l. 
IOllAd 
:i; ~;~~:~;~~ I~-:-c:t 
1450; 1165 0Ievy Pimup. MOO; IWI 
PlymauU!, 1515. PIu. others. opeD 
12-5 p.m. AIIo _ry Sunday Flea 
::=:'lE~.!: J: 
Areta .. Route 51. 
10lSA.105 
.. CHEVY IMPALA SS. 2 d..-
bard top. bucIIet _III ••• power 
SfftriDI, ..... IbifL _.00. Call 
after Iix, 457· .. .
'71 FORD WINDOW van-arelleal 
~'"iGn. Rl 141 and Gra.)' 
&.cI..seoaIe ar "'ISII. 
lemAalO 
MONT£GO."ft. WHITE. 
aulOmatic: V6. manu! diK brakes 
CASSElTE STEREO. CaD 54t-
8530 after .. 
10l52Aa10 
You con find 
most "nything 
iii t~ 
D.E. 
Classified s 
.... & .... c •• 
u.D AU'I'O AND ... ..... 
~"-Bn""."'''''''' . ., ..... 
NIf7AItIIC 
VW ENGINE REPAIR and 
r8uiJdi.... A~·. VW Senio! • 
Herrin. J·ta .... 
Bs.AbISC 
Jt1ISUZUKI RM2iI.lilre _.1_ 
C8 450 Honda. lood cenditioft. 1m 
XL 125 Honda. IJ'NI sha... Beat 
Offer. sa.'la or 117-314 •. 
ltrJAtt5 
"71 YAMAHA 750 E.~ 
ell~lIenl canditiaa-BMW a-. 
3.000 miJa! .DnsaecJ.CIIerry. 
Senous OIIIy. 117·2155. 
IM7AI.'06 
"1140'. AIR CONDmONED. 
UNDERPINNED. electri~ hat, 
wood inleriell'. temi-fumishfd. 
New c:a~i ... pipes. and waler 
IIPater. Localed in Pleasant HiD 
Trailer Park 110. US. Sha~ trees 
and gardrn on lot. Perfect for 
Stude'nt. S2750 or best off~r. Call 
m-1349 anytime. 
1000Ae05 
FOR SALEe TWO 12lr54 trailt'rs 
Iot-ate-d at ROX8Me' Trailer Court. 
air condltionf'r5 inc:ludl"d. ASking 
$3.800 00 Call 312-82!Hl:i77 CoUect. 
6\6Me64 
1973. 24x56 HOME1TE. 3 bedroom. 
2 baths. c:ftItral air. wood burning 
rU't'pIa~. Call 549-5022 ~
9:00 am-4e30 pm. 
HOLLY PARK. l2lI6O. 12x5 tipout 
In Iivln' room. ~ntral lir. 111'71. 
excellent condition. "'- 193-
27116. 
6U1AeOl 
...... --. 
CANON Fl. BLACK cue with 
50Inm FL t; JoImm wide .... ; 
Jtmm wide alllle; artpod; 
c:a"YiDI caM. 15GO... ca-
__ Qmer'a. tomm with 12 
power _; work ............ 
Imm ..... 8D. Slrailhl _ Ir8pb 
fllb Iac:a... Wilb wide a .. 
traMducer; 5 roo. c:bart ..... 
IUG.OO; PIIone "·2110. 
lOGZAAI 
BOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR. • 
GI, fL _. Call 117·'186. 
laloUlil 
... GIRLS ,....... BiDacel!tnt 
cunditiaD; air ccmcliu.«; .. 
• dL 457 ........ for Brian. 
1023Af03 
MISS KrrTY'S GOOD .-d 
fumiblre and aDliqua. RR 110. Ie, 
11 mils Nartbeest " CartJaadale. 
=917._t. FreedeJivery up 25 
10000fJDC 
Wonted to Bu.,.· 
aA51aALL CAns 
tOll 549.7696 evenings 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM 
ELElTRICS. M'W and used Irwin 
lypt'Wriler ElIc:ha .. ~. 1101 N. 
Court. Marion. Open Monday-
Sa turday. 1·993-2997. 
83987Afl5C 
Pop 22. Oai" Eg,ption. Au.-st 21. 1978 
.... .. -.... 
...... 
--
...u .... _ 
a ....... ..... 
AU_"," 
'''''ICftW~ 
..... 
__ ~ u.as 
AMI .. .,........,.. . SA .... ,"" .. _ 
I'WAm ... ~ 
IVAS NOW 
,nt.. '''' .. IIIfACIII __ 
tSWAmPOCMAHNll 
WAS HOW 
••.• ."t,. 
HAIIMA .... IIDOII.-
15WAm".CHANNIl 
HOW 
tI ••• 
HAIIMOII.AIIDOII RIC 
20 WA"5 .... CHANNEL 
NOW 
11 ••• 
MIT .. OII __ 
3OwAnS .... CHA ... HU 
WAS HOW 
..... I'M •• 
MIT .. eMl_m 
010 WA"'~ .... CHANNEL 
WAS NOW 
.~.. .1 .... 
H ........... IIDOII .. 
28WAm".CHAHNEL 
NOW 
IUt •• 
• INWOOD •• • ... 
60 WA ns .... CHANNEL 
WAS NOW 
....... 11ft .• 
MlTACHI ... .., 
75 WATTS .... CHANNU 
WAS NOW 
.11.... lIlt .• 
IHlIIWOOD "ti 
100 WATTS Pl. CHANNEL 
WAS NOW 
"..... IMt •• 
HA.M ..... IIDON 7M 
4S WA ns Pfll CHANNEL 
NOW 
....... 
IJtt." 
,"A.ln 
MGDII.,. 
2_6m 11 ... _ 
MGDII.I. 
2_8." ..... _ 
MaIIIli. 
2_10", ..... _ 
MGDII._ 
'_12.n ...... _ GIl""'. .... 
2_6 .... 
"., 
2_7 1ft. 
.... 2_' .... 
J.LL 
a.M 
...... -
:I_lin. 111 .... _ 
... 
3_10.... ."' ... _ 
&.41 
2_101ft. .11' .. _ 
.. UDIOA .... L .. ., 
.. 
2_'01ft 1"''''_ 
NMIf .... 
"'''0 
..... lilT DIIfVI 
SlMl-AUTO 
.. ,., IfUDIIIIIf 
SlMl-AUTO· WITH STIIOIE 
.. _ DIIKl DllIIII 
SIMI-AUTO. WITH StItOII 
.... • DIIKl 
SI_AUTO- WITH StItOII 
""ACMI 
III.,. DIRECT DIIIVf 
SI_AUTO - """ STIIQIf 
~ DIRECT DltlVf 
SlMl-AUTO - WITH STlIOU 
...... o.KT DIIIVf 
SIMI-AUTO - QUAIITZ 
.~ 
... 1111 lilT DIIIVf 
MANUAL· MANUAL 
• .. .., liLT DIIIVf 
...... IILTDllIIII 
...... III.TDIIIVI 
." ... 
....... 
. ...... 
DIIIYf 
., .... 
.11." 
..... 
..... 
...... 
" .... 
FUllY·AUTOMATIC " ..... ,....,. 
__ DlUCT DIIIVI 
MNIlIAl-AIWIUAI. wmt STIIOIl_ 
...... 
..... If\TOIIIVI 
FUlLY· AUTO 11M ... 
. ....... 
...... 
.. "'OIWI 
"'l"·auto .... 
....... 
-...-,~ 
'Ull"'au'O .... 
•• 9IA9 ..... "*' 
." ..... 
.. ... 
CORIIUIa 
AUDIO 
aN .......... ... 
c ......... u.u 
...... 
...... -_ .... , 
-_a-.c.a ............... 
--0..---" ..... .. 
STEREO REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED. pam retunIed. 
:;'00 ~~. c:m:e":!k':"'~ 
I •. 
SAILBOAT 8ARPACUDA 
cSUNf'lSH d_l. trailer. ~ 
_il. 4 tan DuoIberm _lral AC. 
54t-31N aIler $ p.m 
l007ALa5 
Book. 
....................... 
·,."."t·(ft~'N"<""",,. 
·Cry .. fOf""t","Ufr~. 
·w.rtdowI, .lIvrthl'>O'.u-,,, 
·AI.,.oIog.co"\"'U'"1' .... '9~ •• , .. " 
11~'S Um.. i\J~Y t 
Musical 
f'ESDER TWIN REVERB amp. 
plus ma.chlng dual Showman 
boUom. S4ii0.OO. Telephone -131· 
$197. 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
FOR FALL CANCELLATIONS 
NO PETS 
IIO'AL a"'''LI 
.17 ... 21 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2-4 Shidenlll 
(male). One apartmenl: 457-4522. 
I05OB ... 
HOUSII fOlIa", 
&.ARGE AND' SMALt 
aOSE TO CAMPUS 
ALL ... 1., htw_n 4 And 5 
Mabi ........ 
FEMALES-FREE ROOM •• a •• 
~Ieetrl~. waler. g.rbage paid. 
Share 12ldIG elllended IivtDl room. 
aereened porc:h in return for 
=;::i. ~i:Lr 2:£,hone 
86U5I1Bcil1 
CA_AU 
-..uMOMlI 
NOW RENTING 
For Foil 
l.2.13hdroom 
M~leHomft 
.... Iu$ to I from SIU 
'Ne Outdoor Pool 
.... WaterlS-r 
'Ne Lown Maintenance 
.... c-DnaIian LodI Mail b 
.,.. ....... IT ..... eoun 
All N_ Paved Str_ts 
~............. 
tIwy 111i1erth 
..... . 
PRIVATE ROOMS. 
(·AkBONDALE. In apanmmts. 
for studPnts You have' a lie'\' 10 
apartment and 10 your pri;'''t~ 
room 'iou lIS«' apartment lIitc:lW'n. 
SIOlle'. reingeralor, and Sink. and 
aparlmmt bathroom With others 1ft 
UK> apartment. Bu,c: furrushlDlI5. 
ullhtle Included In rt'nt VPrV nt'ar 
campus. vt'ry competllJve· Call 
-I37·~ or 349-7039. 
B60258d17C 
KISG'S INS MOTF.L. $45.50 p(>t 
WM. TV. central air. all uhbt,es 
and loile'tries furnished. 549-4013. 
S:;174Bd04 
ROOM. UTILITIES. ~ BOARD 
provided in exc:hange fell' 
~keepilW in , bedroom hause 
InCOW\try. Pbone98a-I041 .tween 
6 ,nd. p.m. 
BI040Bcm 
Root,,, .... 
. ROOMMATE NEEDED. MOBILE 
home ct.e 10 cam..... Prefer 
male law or .... d Itudnt. 175 pm. 
share utilities. Call 1 .. 12.-._ 
.fore AlJlUlt 12 . 
.1I4Be02 
B51IIBUOC 
HELP WANTED 
STUDENTS: PART·TlME 
c:.~i:'::: .~=:~ 
IIiIIIer .. \IWt. Car ... phone 
nquirt. HaYiDC penanaI 
Iotervl __ Tues., Alii. zz. II a.m. 
~rt!.s.t.m .. AM fY;:a Li!:i 
Graham. No phone calls please. 
,----------.... 1 1019(."02 
MC)eIU HOMIS fOlIa ... 
S·TOUWIDE 
S75 TO $225 PER MONTH 
__ fOIl ,ou.MONI' 
7 DIFFERENT LC'CA TlONS 
3 PARKS. PRIVATE LOTS 
AND SPACE RENT ALS 
AVAILABLE. 
NIGHTTIME VAlli DRIVER for 
Tra .. il Seni~. Oftr 25. 
Kncwledge 01 Carbondltle IIrHIs 
and senattivtly 10 amc:ema 01 w_ _lial, app.l)' at 
WOlllet", Celler, 401 W. I"rftman. 
appliQboD deadline 1-22·78. 10 p.m. 
BI034C02 
PART AND FULL tim~ pcIIilioM. 
Flelllble houn. A'W Vnivenity 
MaU. See t.rry. 
102II0D 
....... c.~ .. 
Imrnedlule oper.l~. 
sloff R.N. s. tC.U. Med-
Surg. Good slorling pay 
wilh fringe benefi". Im-
mediate op4tn.ngs with ,.hilt 
rotations CIVOiIGb'.. h· 
cellent Gtientati9n and in. 
service education program. 
Apply: Personel Office. 
Memorial HosJldol 
401 West Main 
Ca~. Illinois 
or coli 549·0721, hf. 280. 
An equal opportunIty err.· 
ployer. 
DELIVERY PERSONS WANTED. 
MIIIl be nineteeD and have OWD 
car. Appl~ al Quatro· .. 
campua Center sume. 
~IONAL RESEARCH: 
SCIENTIFIC COMPUT£R 
PROGRAMMER I. AMist ill tIIP 
analYSI8 of psychological IIIId 
IBycbopbysiolQRical data. Write, 
clPbull and lesl scientific computer 
pnIIIrams. Minimal qualificabolll; 
::~~11:.~~n:~c! 
th_ WIth expftteRt"e with !he 
PDP· 12, PDp·IS and IBM 370 
-..-.. Half .... f. 10 
__ lila ....... _ ..., ..... 
..... Applic:aftanl and lestinll 
m .. t be completed Ity·s.ptember 
I. 1m. at SID emplo,-ment 
StnlftS. SIU II an equal 
opportunity employer, 
BIIMICUt 
THEYVVORK! 
BlOUODC 
~~~~~"=.:-:::::: PART·TIME SNACK bar 1IP1p. 
within tllP UnlYenit,. Oraanize ::'=. ~~ 7AaPf'L ~I.'::L =~ ~:::=. oe:::: New Route 13 East. Carterville 
rUnctilllll: One. posaIb1y twtJ": I!t •• ".!.f". 
poIIl~. ". WiD .. befit l1li" ~ -t--.--------
~1ific:atDw and experience. S. I. BOWL • Coo Coo·s. 
M_ter·. ~ pnfelftd. Stranc Waitrt!5H5. apply in Pft'SOIl. 
badllf'OUnd iD quantitative Everyday 12·7. 98:;-3755. 
I m~. pI'OII'1ImminC "~ .. e. B57S4C03C 
IIblhty tocommUIIICate effectively. 
;:~~icati:.;r::lle S;~ 
!5. 19i8. Submit nsume to Dr. 
Har31d G. Richard. Director. 
IIl5.1uJtionai Researt"b and 
Studies. Southern OIinota 
IMMEDIATE OPENING PART· 
TIME «Unter and kitchen help. 
Apply in person Moa-Fri 2-4 pm. 
Burger Chef 312 E .• in 
!If,IIItC04 
l'ruversity at Carbondale. ____ _ 
~~:I::.~!~~~ty ~~rt!':.':r: GO GO DAN~t-;NS. .aitrales, 
an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative t.rtenden. Apply in pe~ at 
"\c:tion Employer. Kinp Inn J..ounae.125 E. MIliA. 52t-
BI038Co3 9579. 
~~~DEST WORKER NEEDED 
for ctn:uIatioo position. Must be 
able 10 type. and have current 
AGT Financial Statement on file. 
Knowledge of AddJ'e5llOlfailh 
eqwpment helpful. buI not 
~. Flnlble Khedule. 
Apply at the Daily El)'pban 
businea alrice. 
ICMeOIS 
WANTED: HANDY STUDENT'. 
odd jolla. Riabt DOW! 451-4522. 
11161<:03 
HOUSEKEEPER. ROOM. 
UTlUTIES. " a-rd pruvlcW , 
bedromJ home iD CGUntl'y. Pbaae 
.. 1041 --- a alld 'li:iCal 
FEMALE BARTENDER. NO 
@lIperienc:e _". aJIIIIy iD 
poe.-- at MerIiD' .. 315 S .. ~. 
'hd .... ,-5elllrdaJ , p.1D. ..ail 
II p.m. lGiDCt1 
DOORMEN AND RUNNERS: 
~ppty ill persoa at MerliIl· •• SIS S. 
tu.noia. V-edneMIay-8aturday • 
p.m. WIliI 11 p.m. 
1011015 
'l.e. 
NOW ACCPETING 
APPLICATIONS for full time and 
PI' '" time employees. f. order 
fll.!I'S. ..eken. mac:hine 
apenlarS. Apply at 301 W. Main 
between the hOUrs of • and 3 pm. 
Equal Opportunity Employers. 
B6OI8Ol2 
GO GO DANCERS. tap salary up 10 
".00 per hour. Call for an ap-
pointmt!'llt to apply. S29-.sn. 
'(q'slm l.oImJe. 825 ~:c 
'IOO+WEEKLY MAILING 
CIRCULARS!! Free IIIppJift • 
:"media'::If~~':= 
enft~: H~. 8U7. 
3ftW. ...,. tiT 5113$. '137COt 
SERVICES 
OFfERED 
FREE DEPRESSION 
COUNSELING. AIIoyouth· family 
... lati_fac:ihtaled. BedwettinC or 
bed-soili.. Center (or Human 
DeveioplMllt. S4H41l. Bs.El5C 
ATTENTION 'GRADUATE 
STUDENTS. Graphs. paupor. 
pItocos. illustrations at tile 
DnnriDa Board. 715 S. UnlftflitJ· 
s.l4M. 
BlI77Elte 
BOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR • 
willl'ellue ,.... ..... aDd dian. 
Repair broken fnmewwlE. replace 
broIam pMces with ~=-~~ LaDe. CarIIandaIe. 
"1_lte 
GUrrAR LESSONS. FINGER 
plckin' and flat picIlin' styles. 
f>rivate illltnldioft. 541-1451. 
5I3OEOIIC 
..... AMMmON 
INfOIIMAftONt 
To help you through this e.· 
perience _ give you com-
pl.te counseling of any 
duration before and after the 
procedur •. 
CALLUS 
.. ____ .. c-.~ 
C811 Collect ' ... M'· ... 
Or, ... .... 
-.m._ 
GESERAL HAl:UlloG. LIGHT 
movi l1li , garalll!l. basemE'l1ts. and 
altics cleaned. Phone 549041135. 
&o8-IEOI 
! -
COOL rr~ REFLEC'trn: alaN 
ttaltlg. Sol ... f'lIntnffo 1rtft'~t"Y 
for Homes. Vt'hiC'lft. and Busllle!S. 
cau Sun-Gard of DeSoto. 1J57·2549. 
BS192CCMC 
- :. ... -•.. --.-.~-.. ~-.--' , t.....-- .-.:p.-.. -.-
~~r:gG~ 'F~ ~~~p.~~ 
Human 0. ~t. . l. ..... 549-
-Mil. 
B5858E0IC 
HENRY PRIl'It"TING • the Jll'Ch)Iem 
solvers for C'omplere offset printing 
ud Xeroa MrYic:a iRt"ludllll 
1Mses. dissertahoos. and reswnes. 
118 S. nlinois. 4SH41l. 
5II82EO!IC 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: 
TWELVE IlIIO's ill album. 110: I 
proofs ani,. 155. pat'ftI\s' albums. 
211 percent air. 457 .... 
1001£01 
ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAl. 
care. Immediate ~ntmenll •. 
(,~T:'~'~ ~~.m .. a 
1131£20 
INEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR-any make. , Jdel. Clip 
thl8 ad and attac:b 10 typewriter. 
cau 4&7·5033. 
~ 
'L'-_ J. PII/W. 2>.2>.S. 
__ IJ. tIpe.in, ., Iw 
:1>,.["/ Of/iu 
ttl 
'00", 5.u" ~iturl CWj 7l-J 
e""-,,J,,~ dlh-u 
{or IIw ,mc/ia ., 
(j-rJ 2>f!lIlidnJ 
~"57·6.",6 
FIVE DoU.AR,o, CASH for MI'Il~ 
t'lee-Irk ranges. working or not 
681·3279. ... ;. 61631'fW 
UTERTA I;liER..'MitjJciA~S: 
'~~~~~~·i~~:il.~i:~=: 
cau Janelte "3 dail)'. 1.:.7·81&5 
BI024F116 
:TRUf'KS AND CARS. Ju_ers; 
·wreck •• 8IId UMCt: 8ri. lIIeM in: 
'128. S50. '100. Kantens. 467-631 •. 
Bln48F2OC 
I02S Wall 
"the 9",:!:" St.Ihop" 
w. "".pl Food Stomps 
AndW.'.C. Coupons 
OPINDAILY 
900· 10:00 
Ml'SICAL KINDERGARTE:of· 
CARBO;liDALE. ·1"5 and S's, ~·un. 
c:re&t1ve. muslQl nperiftlCt'S lhal 
INch. Bfolllnnang ';ept 5 Aht"e 
Edchns Studio of :tlUSl.:- S49- '778. 
1006J01 
C B.'ERS t:NITE: JOIN Citizens 
Band Commumcalon. gl't'8! 
c:onvenation starter. gel personal 
cIecaJ-G~tory of members-bail 
bond'IIO) codeI and more. Write 
CDC P.O. Box 380, Carbondale 
loruJI0 
PIASO L~TRUCTION. ALL ag'!S. 
Ievt'ls. Bt'glnners throug." 
advanced. Experienced lN~her, 
m ... e dearee. cau now. 985-2878. 
WELCOME 
8ACK 
SAID THE 
MONKEY 
TO THE 
.ASI 
1018J20 
• 'LOVE YOU-
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
TRY11iE 
D.E. CLASSIAEDS, 
0.6" EwPtIan' ...... 2 •• ,.,.. Poe- 23 
Giles quits Saluki basketball team 
~"t1:.('s".' 
Chris Gil. wiD not retUl'4 to play 
for the SaIuIIi a---dIletball team ttllS 
,.U'. 
Giles. .mo _s an in ...... 1 part" 
the Sab*i *m as • frelbmaD Jut 
yen, .... quit but II .. DGt 
tranalerred to another IdIooI • nI 
::n .=~,':i..~ 
til 2'7 __ last YMl' ... Itarted 
the '-!line. 
_ sec:and GIl the team in blodled 
1hDtlI. 
Gilea al. eompi~ ,. assiJts and 
~mmitted • tumover. while 
.v~ 7. points a ,ame. Hill 
biIb pme ... in die lint game 01 
tile M~ Valley CGIlference 
tournamenI a .. 1nst Dralle w-. be 
-s:=.:: C.:tball Coacl Joce 
GGafried C'OIII,...... Ilia co.dIiIII 
IUft rwendy .... CIIrta Wolfe ... 
...... part-time ......... cmdl. 
The native of Akron. Ohio, 
attended Fire. .. _ Hith St-bool 
tMnI and ftft!I~ed his bat-helor·. 
cIPgrM from Mia .. ni University iD 
Oxford. 0IU0. in 1m. 
The 1.,..r-01d forward hit on • 
pera!nt ., II_ hIS rr- tile o.Id 
MIl • petC'eIIl of his 11ft tII.-s 
iIII:~ his last 17 RralIhL He 
avencftt rourl"l!boundlla pme and 
111~, M. __ II» SIV after._ 
__ .. a ....... UIiIItant fvr 
Coaell Ken C\mnintfIIIm a' the GIlttfried also allllOUJlCed that lie 
=:"~t~ ~": l::::aiah~ =::: =.er a jUIUor gnity 
R"tlIl,.,.. gftOr for 
1un-lorUa,i: twOlfon Boxers eye coming year By NIdI s.rtaI 
II!' I'ft A .. 1'1 ..... , !IIa" Writer 
!II ..... W,,*r The sm BoxiDg Club wiD try to 
~bers 01 the SIU Rugby Club ~ntinue last year', successes, 
intend GIl liviD« up to tlleir IICCeI'din& to John Lynn. _plain 
"'Putalion as hard players and liard 01 tile .. member club. 
pa;:R~~~ ::-':r j_-: ~~ s'::e 1tua~~: 
~'::t ~~~'=: t!c'=c~' :::.!a!~:':ssaIOJd jD":.~;t='IC= 
JohnsoD, ~or in admiDisu.lion 01 starts. 
JUStice. "We play becaUR we want "We hope to cootinllt' to increase 
to play. We bile meeting tile our mem~nlup. and esp«iaI~y 
OPPOSing r.m and partYing aRe! bo~ to Bet I1IOI'e ~~ who jle$t 
the pmes," Johnson said want to know how to boll." I18id 
He expet'ts a su«essful seaSOll as Lynn. a !!«ODd-yeer law student. 
wrli as a fun GIle "Wuh lIS boxing at Merlin's Wftldy 
"We ban a good chance or sports nJ(ItIl thiS faU. no telling how 
wilUllng the intercolleClate tour· large we could ~e.» Plans for 
nament. The team's tal .... , is evenly the club to box at ~a'hn's are ~inc 
~~;U:~:S"!.:~~be ~a:a1. w~~:!t h.:;:.d'to get tile ball 
Th~ wiD ~ a rouple of rolling earlilor With a f_ matches at 
standouts. aCC'crding to a t,.;o-year Merlm's. but we ran info some 
v~lenm tJl SIL' nll{b)i, Dan Conway. troublfo with IiCftl5ing." said Lym. 
se'ruoc in gl'lM!'ral BllrJ('Ullure Ttm<'kf't'pt'rlI. _ren, ref~ret'S and 
"JImmy "',!son 15 a ~trung runner OCh~ • ...?{fIClals must hav~ ,tate 
.. ith qUick nmvt'S He play!! hIS ~~.~~ 
posillOll well on df'fl"ll5e and has a "r think 0IIC'e sm ~nts -
real good iDstillC't lor the game.'"5ald that coIlear boxi,. isn't bke most of 
('onwav spothert~nllr ~m~ ~~r~ldtlle'Y. Another standout of :he uprominc w ~v ~,........- .. --
:-:I(=r.~~~o~(\:a~:::~ ~n:m~::\:c!~~~~ 
kKker from the backhoe, fit' places involves sIuIJ Met r-." Lym 
his k,cks weU and ('OVers them well. said. 
He also bas very good knowledge of "Skill and finesse" are _tIIi,. 
the pme." that ill leamed. not God-li-.. lie 
Both players U'e junion and have =~.!!:. ~= ::: plas!:! ~o:;~,/~~ Rugby IIMin, .kaUs aDd physical 
schedule are Eastf'rD illinOIS, moditiaaiDa. 
l'JUversit'Y 01 D1inolS. IIllnois State. 
Fort Campbell. Western IUinois, St. 
Louis Ramblers. and the Evansville 
AU-"lutes. 
The rucb'Y wiJl.a- record for last 
,.ar .as 7 ... in the faJl and S+l in 
the spring. The _sons iDdude 
~Ir=~.:cr: a~ =:: 
spnng. 
SIU baa a good reputation &mODI 
the opposing teams, ac:cordm& to 
CCIIlWay .. "We are Imown for ~I" a 
strong blttina team and a very ,asa 
OIM!. We also hold our GWO at the 
parties afler the game. Oppmilll 
leIJms 1_ forward to playi .. us for 
the good game and the good 
party inc. • he explained. 
Rugby, Johnson said. ilia pme of 
"pusing, kidEi,. and noming at a 
fast pace. '!be half-lime ill five 
minutes Met _ell balf CGnIistI 01 40 
minutes." 
RUlby t:aII be bard work. bill a 
5U'OnI body and good friendlare the 
benefita that make it worthwbile. 
accordiDC to Jah_. 
''11Ie team teIIds to be real cae bec:a ... _ play and travel together. :::= ::. orthe DiDe ~~ 
said. 
As a ,roup. the dub warms up by 
JOQiD(l more than two n.i~. After 
C::e~j,:ean'::S ':::-:!!ni:.; 
headgftar. 
'We try tD belp each OCher out as 
much as we can." said Jeff 
Roundaheh. a senior in pre-med. "In 
boxlftg, liming and balance are oIten 
more importalll than brute SlreD(ltil. 
:tt!l.!~~v:':~i:a~~:tJ~ :: 
boxers have gotten quite a bit better 
smce tile stan 01 the year." 
Altho~ lie just started boxing in 
tile sprin" _ptaln Mike Clarlt 
finished second at the 
~:.~~!: l!:I~ R 8~~ln ~ 
('oIumhla. S.C in March ~rk was 
named most improved boxer at the 
club's banqllt't last spring. 
Tim Miller. a jUllior ill 
administration of justice. .a. 
named most valuable boxer. Miller 
_ the mlddlt-w.ll!ht diVISion at the 
regionals. 
Mllier and Clark eould have 
advanced and fought in more 
tournaments. but didn't because of 
mCIIley problems. 
~ -:':ef:s r; =:c: 
dues." Lynn said. "Since we are just 
a dub and not a University· 
IpOIIIOI'ed tMDt, _ get titt~ mCJGey 
ac:ept t'QI' own." SIU rftmbursee 
!to; club only for travel CGStI. 
BriIm Murpt!y. the club's fcronder. 
was .. '-ared at the banquet f. 
0IIIStaDdiDI ad1iewemeDl. 
EXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 
TI has a new loW' price on 
it\ 5R-40 scientific calculator. 
Power for profe .. iana I 
applications with economy 
for student budgets •. ~. 0 
NOW ONLY $24.95 
AVAILAILE A: ~ 
K STORE ' 
,age:N. Daily fgrptlan, August 21. 1971 
fJjf,tritliii-· 
! I&dtuIlPUP6 
• The most CGn1*te s10dc d natural 
• foods and vitamins in Sou1hem Illinois 
• 100 W .. Jack ... St. 
(~ Nar1h 'RInOIs .............. , 
Haun: 9:00 ., 5::JD Man..s.t. 
Sunday 12 ., 5 ...... ""'741 
~.i1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
",:";;1 In a cup or cone 
An ... fun d klI aeem-pIuS IN good things d yogurt 
High in taste. low in fat, Natural fruit n.vors 
F..,-IOUS DIInnan quality, 
11'V' Sp · I ThIs QlICIIIn ... lOt entities bNrw vy eClo .,.,..,.~orccned~NNy-o.1 I Coupon good thru Oct, 31. 1978 : !----~---------------------. HABITRAIL CHOO CHOO 
A complete Hamster House 
A FREE Hamster 
or Gerbil with 
each Chao Choo 
'0 gol. aquorium 
'0 year guarantee 
'0 gal, aquarium set-up 
Pump. floss. filter. gravel 
charcool tubing 
$11."-
•••• 
.1 •. " 
$6." 
$11." 
Fra. Gift Cartlflcat. 
with each aquarium 
We hove the largest selection 
of· .... , ..... Pllno" - fnlntu ... . 
II ............. w,y crocCMI .... . 
........ ,..... .... . 
• 
OPEN TIL. 1t.M. 
.......... rW.y •• ~~.-
~''''-''''' 
THEFISH NET 
• ,A. y ~I, ~ .)"" J • 
+++++++++++ 
+ ,,~~.~~. ... 
+ ---._~.~.:I·~G·I~!::::. ___ ... + 
..L.. -4.';'" ,. .. ~ ... - ~ 
~ • 4 .... ~~,... T 
+ Welcomes Yo~'Back To C-dale + 
And Invites You To Discover + 
t ........ 
+ NITE + 
+ -Featuring- + 
+ THI t JAZZ 
+ 'UIIK + 
+ BAIID + 
+ NITE! + 
+ (Open Daily at 1 p.m.) ! 
+++++++++++ T, 
GET YOUR ACT 
TOGETHER 
use our convenient 
cQmpus facilities 
for ••• 
TYPEWRITER RENTALS 
RUBBER STAmps 
FILm DEVELOPING 
s~IAL ORDER lOOKS 
SPECIAL ORDER SUPPLIES 
CLASS RINGS 
USED lOOK BUy· lACK 
OPEN AUG. 21-24 8 TO 8 
AUG. 25-26 8 TO 5 
FREEPEPII 
WHILE YOU IHOP 
. -
II .. un ve"lly 
.•••. 1.'. ~ 53&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
.,.." .......... ~21.1m.,...25 . 
-
lbf' Salalll feetball P'.Yf'I'!I pncliHd blat'k .. 1C *1 ... 1. die Itlt-df'~ bea' F .... y.' M~Andrew 
Stadium. (ShIff photo by Bro' Cnmft". 
SIU ILYJmell look for lOp gJm jin,ish 
... BID 1'11""" !Ii .... "'rtlH 
The sm women's IrYmnasucs 
IftIm c:ouJd finis. . in the top ten onCf' 
88am thIS year after two 
dlsappoillti~ _sons. 
ExceI.)t for the wst two _sons, 
th~ It:H1'III8Sti<'s t~'lm has ne ... ~r 
fanisheo Ilt>low fou,'th plaCf' in ~M 
AssoclatlOll oi l .... t~rcoIl~giat~ 
AthletiCS for Women .AlAW, 
• .auooals.ln 1&-77. the <eam fm.."ed 
10th in the national c.xnpet,bon, 811<1 
in To -88, it finished ,7th 
Bu' team membft'S and C08CMs 
are "Iivi'.~ to let t .. cll to wlKore 
~'ve always bfton In national 
competiti ... rm.year.·· accordJns to 
Milch ParkllmOll. wom_' sports 
mform;alJOn director. 
Parlln.on said gymnllslics coach 
Herb \'ogpl IS "nationally re-
noWllf'd. a Iea<leor in coIlf'giate 
athl~tics.·· 
Coach \,.1 has an overall ret'ord 
ol 16&-15 at SIU. This ~ar hi! will 
hav~ thlft rewmilll All-Amerit'ans 
on the squad: Linda Nelson. lIf'1IIor 
from LouIsville> Ky.; Cmdy Moran. 
JUNO:". Boston; and Rniot mill', 
Loumvillf'. Ky ; Cinda 
Coach "'.1 lias an Oyerall ret'ord 
ol 16&-15 at SIC. This ~ar hi! win 
have thlft retuml" All-
Am~;1cans on the squad: Linda 
Nrlsoa, senior from LoulSvillf'. Ky.; 
Cindy Moran. JUDICII'. Boston; and 
nlen Barrett. sopbmore. Morton 
G.-on. 
l'-1rntt. tam captain. acniend 
Alh'mmcan status at the AIAW 
lIiatlonal ChampIonship! in Seatllf' 
lasl :.pring wMn she successfully 
complf'ted two hilh-risk double 
lOIMrSIIults to earn a KOft of''!_ 
a KaIf' oliO. All-American staha..' • 
achieftd by earninaa ~ of '.0 or 
brlter, 
Even with all thIS talent. • 
resurrnce of the women's 
gymnastICS ttam will be no .sy 
taslr brc:a~, accordiDl to 
Parlli-. "SIU has the toughest 
ICbeduIf' in thr lague. ,.r iD and 
~ar out.·· 
The 7&-79 ~hrduleo pits the 
gymnastia ltam aplnsl ddendinc 
champions Pmn State and \he 
l'Nvrnlty of IUrnois at the ChJcaAO 
Circle Campus. l; oll bas never at 
a _I in thIS state, 
Accordilllf to PartrilllOll. _ ol tllP IGUIhHt meets ol the __ will '-
the _ .. ai'" Midulan State 
whom SI'.'; barel, edled in last 
~ar's MIdwest regionals. 
Soccer club spurs student interest 
::'::.1,~. to ayen(Cf' a loss tMy suffered 
&galllst the l'nivrnlty ol illinois 
:;:~:~~~tta-: ~:::-~f~ Ilt>~ ~~ ~ubla~~:t:~~ 
WIth th~ inten\alional studl'nts :.1. the first game to the lib .. b, • Korf' ol 
Sit; ~r Club. ust ~ar, over :1-2. . 
half 01 tM first team starters. and Abmi!d Abbas, fitudrnl from 
OVI!I' 60 perCf'ot of tM club'lI 120 . ~uwait. ftgUl'ft in ,.hi! plans to 
members w_ Aml!l'1cans. ayftlllf' thaI 10IlI. 
~~~sa~u~~= ;!:~:! ~:~!!e ~:~i~'oi~= 
started in 1965. aU ol the m~mbPrs best wiDrunc recom. lhat the club w_ international students. On. has"1!I' posl~.·' 
the years, more and more Ovl!l'al!. the club has won III) 
~ricans bave joined. and RoY percent of ills lames Last year. ttl!! Inglis. who currently srrves as tram won 90 percent. 
roach and club pres~nt. ~ wlbr prohIem fIX' tM tam _ms 
~rtcan. to br at the o.gimllli ol the sea_." 
The soccer club began i.. 1965 saId Chu •• 'Thct pla~rs are out of 
shapt' and laell pr.diCf'.·· 
AIIoCMr problem. Chu pointed, is 
that the club sometimes lacks 
teamwarll becallSf' of the fact that 
the players comeo from aU oyer thl! 
.. ollt> and are influenced by 
diff_nt cmchllll styles. 
'"TM team members are yery 
dililmt." said Chu. "~~., conti_ 
to correct their mistakes and have 
im~ over the years." 
The elu,,'s spirit comes not only 
from an rU'f'lIent winnillJ tndition. 
o..t Q:&o fl""'.D its desire (or SOCt'er to 
Ilt> ret'OIJUM as the 12th NCAA 
sport on campUS. 
''Tbe kids deserve recopilion and 
a ehlmCf' to make. contribution 10 
SIU:' said Cbu. 
:~ti~ sW:':a~ notic~ ---------M:-:,-EN-~""!'W~O~M:":!E~N:--------"""I 
that there were many talented 
soccer players amolll 1M Her.'. the quick way 
internationallhidents. AI! informal d~~.-:sa::~is::thowever, that to .et .tarteel 
?C:=t':t~::::'i:~n: In a career. 
brcomeo • recGlniIed campus 
Ktivity. 
The COll8titutiGn states thai IIIP 
HCc:et' dub'. tIIree main objectiare 
to sumilate campus interest in the 
intematJonall, pGtIUIar $pIII't ol 
soccer. 10 plaCf' SlU ID the position ol 
brilllf • leadlna soccer institution 
and to f'ncourllge and promote 
cultural excllallle. 
The game that gayeo '~y' club 
CPdib,Uty as a soccer lealt" was in 
1!l6ll BIlIlnst St. Loias U , the NCAA 
champs. The club iD..tled St. LouiI 
U. to comeo to Carbonls.Je. 
·'SC. Louis mlat haye thought 
plaY!1lI ua would be a good 
Krimmap ..... id ('1Iu. "but we fir ..... , 
t~. s... and thai pm. jIUt ClUJ' 
.... m onlhe map." 
The club plays other IOCt'f'r clubs 
~rom roiIf'getI and univrrsities In 
Keiatudl)'. MlUOUri. Indiana and 
lUlllois. This f .. r ibe tam wiD l1"J' 
The "quick way" to get started on a car_r is through Arm, 
ResIJI'Y4t job training. A f_ ..... ~.rt months from now ,ou could 
bt! earning good c;"'ilian pay \. addition to ,=,eserve pay for 
the 16 hours a month and two weeks Annuollraining you put 
in) in one of these fields, 
·lelt, ....... .. 
.-... ........... , ... 
...... -...er 
............ 
·C~ .... 
........ 
. ...,... "'-"'" 
."--f 
.•. ..,.' .......... 
.",--" 
........................ 
If you qualify and yow kxal unit hos the opening yew want, 
this could be the smartesl m~ you " ever mak;.o. 
can Army R ••• rve 
Opportunltie. 
61 .... 7.411. 
Pert of Whet You I.,.. lallrWe. 
Aft I_I Opportunity fmpl 'Y" 
Pop 26, Doily Egyptian, August 21, 1978 
~ J ~~t kn",~~ ~.";'.1t your ·'U1.i :.~:·r~~": ·:r<i ~"::D":.i";~; 
ev<l'lj:' ·.->ls:',:,,1' t;/£ ;7l:c 17:~;"" - "'J';>ati::e. 
r;. 1 '1f.-:'I' .. :,:::: r"r .. :: L,i;4L~,:t i.':".j: 
F1Il! ~":T" IuJ.t.+"'-day ;:~"t~ .. :'t~:'J,':r=~, ;Ja,:":\-'.s 1 
t''i.J'''OU;J;: B. d~'ll Z Cl .. 2ddti'': l' il1,li~'iii:..::: ~aed I%'1d 
s~· I.· .. -.t-:Nr:-t..;o.i !e::.lJ"t1:.,~.,1, .7rf:?l L"!·.u:ar~~~ 
sFt:'(~'L::~ c~:'jsl.:·eiJ .7nd ; r-"--'t':tii~~tB. 
Pi?t'-,rj£;ISTR4:'I,Xl D,l! WEiJf;:;:;i)';'] k ;,ST 23 
FALL SESSlD:; ",;;;DJ .~.':'Y;;>AY A;' ;;'.:,' ::8 
Fl')~ "'.~/'t;' ir..~ .. -,!'m:'l!;' ... "}~ p :6.:ZSC ~tl:: uS ,2t 
4fl7-4755 
''''unt Hm Road. R.R. 5. C.-nd.'e. 12101 
SpeCial bor-us! 
Free 2.50 bottle 
Samson & Delilah shampoo 
with smashing blow cut. $12 
Men lues Wed 
ReGIS HAlRsrruSTS 
Unl ...... ty .... 
SiALE 
ON IN 
FOR BACK TO SCHOOl/FECIAlI 
TODAY 
FCOTLONG HOT DOG 
65¢ 
Rent a 
mini kool 
ml ko 
. .;,' ~ 
549-.0234 
0 .......... t .... '25.. Two Sem .. t.,. _ •••• 
A .1 ............. 1. DeposIt Is .Iso ..... ulretl. 
A •• VICI Of: MI-KO / P.o. act. 2221/ CarltotMlel •• Illinois .2911 
Ycu con keep a comple,. ~upply of snacks and refreshments - including milk, fresh 
fruits and other perisM~:es ~ right in your dormitory room with a Mini-kool 
refrigerator. And the convflnience of a Mini-Kool can be yours for just pennies a day. 
• Compact - dimensions are only 20 x 17 x IS" 
• Spacious - Two cubic-feet capacity. holds up to 36 cons of cold drinks. 
• Handsome· Walnut trim s"ling. 
• Verraatile • Makes ice culMs, doubles as an end table. 
Rafrlgarators Also for Sala 
Call for Datalls 
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Ex-Saluki Herr-era feels he's finally getting his shot 
By GHrIf. ('solak 
Seerts t:ditor 
It almost Sft>med ironic. 
Thl'l"f' on the artificial turf football 
field of the 51. Louis Cardinal trairung 
camp at Lindt>nwood College in SI. 
Charles stood a familiar :"to. 28. 
Familiar In the sense that the tall, 
muscular rigul"f' once dashed back and 
forth on the Astroturf at McAndrew 
Stadium and dazzled the fans with his 
quick mo\-es and elusive diincing for the 
Saluki footoallers and ,-:'oach Rey 
Dempsey. -
And he WOI"f' No. 28. 
Andl"f' Ht'rrl'ra wa!\ getting another 
Mtot at the big time. It was his fourth 
professional team in a ypar. And he WPoll 
still waiting for ltis fair chance. His ~Jig 
momt'nt 
And it looks as though the nat!ve of 
Bronx. :"t .... just might rCt't it. 
A:tt'r dt'prf.'SSing days '41th It.e Kansas 
Citv Chiefs, who draftt'd Herrt'ra 10 the 
SiXth round in )97''', the Toronto 
Arogonauts 'If the Canadian Football 
Lt'ague I CFL) and the a ~'esome 
Oakland Raiders, Ht'rl"f'ra is raising the 
eve'brows of Cardinal ct...ches and 
administrators 
Tht' Big Red plucked Herl"f'ra after the 
Raidt>rs had I"f'leased him follOWing a 
ft'w weeks of training and pl"f'paration 
for the exhibition season. But he wasn't 
released because John Maddt>n and Al 
Da\;s wel"f'n't impressed with the flashy 
running back's performance. 
They just informed him that he wasn't 
needed. 
"John ~addl'n told me that I wasn't 
going to compete for a job," Herl"f'ra 
said following a rilorning workout last 
week. Sweat poul"f'd from his body as he 
climbed the long concrete stairway from 
the field to the locker room. 
·'1 played some running back. but they 
I"f'fused to let me play on special tea ms, .. 
Herl"f'ra said as he took off his jerst>y and 
sat on the stl'pt; of the locker room. "The 
people there k"pl telling me that I was 
dolOg so well and that I looked good, but 
they alsukt>pl telling me that I didn't fit 
10. 
"When 1 asked Madden why, he didn't 
g1\'e me an answer. so I asked them to 
release me and thev r'id." 
The former Sa lulu' great was ~t In the 
cold again and he was v~ry depressed. 
When his name went on the waiver 
lists, the Cardinals w:!ted no time in 
lUabbing him. And the C!!l Red are 
Sa ... d U ..... eker Rocky R ...... 
(Sf ....... _ • tHllle ID Friday" 
lCriIa.a.e a& MeA_rew Seadi ... , 
Pap 28. Doilyfgyption, ".'1ust21, 1978 
obviously Impresed with his many 
talents. 
So impressed, in fact, that they had 
him runnin~ back kicks on special teams 
llnd playing in the tailback spot in the 
Cards' 26-14 victory over the Chicago 
Bears two weeks ago. He almost broke a 
ki ... "off I"f'turn for a touchdown and also 
rou::::nc:t~~c~~~ t~~ aor~ 
explosive offensive weapon whom they 
let get away, Terry Metcalf 
The Cards have seven running backs 
1/1 camp and they plan to keep six. 
Wilvne !'tIon is, Jim Otis, Jerrv Latin and 
St,-.ve Jones are assured jObs and a 
rookie, Earl Carr, has been impressive 
throughout training camp. So Herrera 
and another free allent, Greg Woods of 
Kentucky will battle for the remaining 
spot on the roster. 
Despite all of the disappointments 
Herl"f'ra has encountel"f'd in his brief 
professional career, he is optimistic 
about his chances of sticking with the 
team. 
"I feel I have a real good shot," the 6-
0, 2OO·pounder said. Then he looked up as 
Larry Wilson, director of player 
personnel, walked up the !'teps. 
"Hello Mr. Wilson," he said. Wilson 
looked at him, smiled and Slopped. 
"Well how:or ~ .. ou doing," Wilso."1 asked. 
Andre smiled and said he was doing all 
right and the former Cardinal safety and 
IJ,.'Wf Hall of Farner left. 
Wilson is the man who has the job of 
Ietll.lg player'!'l know when they've been 
cut from the teJtm. Fonner Saluki 
linebacker and captain Dan Brown 'lias 
cut earlier in the week. Brow!:, and 
Herrera' WfOre teammates at SIU. 
"I've bt-en doing a lot of hustlirlg," 
Herl"f'ra said quietly. "I'm just really 
grateful that the Cardinals are giviOlt 
me a fair shot. I know I can play in this 
league." 
There was a touch of desperation in h!s 
voice. Herrera said th3~ be has b.!en 
learning plays every dIoly and ia "trying 
to Cit in" wherever he can. And he ha.'\ 
~~in~~i.l h!igs":~ wf::c~e ':: 
through various plays with the seasoned 
veterans in the 9O-degree heat and: 
humid conditions, he was constan.ly 
being encouraged by the auistant 
coaches. 
Herrera looked like he lit right in. And 
toot." seemed to &ive that extra little bit on 
'. ·1*"·~:~·'·'·;·· ( . ~ ~ .... , wilb lb. "",lao <_boy •. Herrera ran betund the savagE' blocking of fullback Lawrence Boyd and piled. up 31\1 yards. a~a.,.st :"torthem 
illinoiS on HomecomlDg of that year to 
lead the Salukis and Dempsey to a 1-4 
season. Ht' scored SIX touchdowr.s that 
da\' ~nQ set an :"t'l~AA r~ord of 2'4 yards 
rushing m the first quarter to break 
Mt>rcury :\lorrlS' nine·yt'ar-o"~ record of 
\82. 
..\ndre Herrera 
every play despite the hot, humid 
condiUons. Two-a-day practices 
combmed with the intense heat on the 
arti!icial surface wauld make any man 
m;lierable, but Herrera didn't even 
nolice. 
"Sure it's hot out there and I'm ,lad 
that the two-a -days are almost over, ' he 
said. "but I look forward to practice. 
Man, when 1 grt out there. that mMDS 
they can ~et another look at me." 
His spirit had dlangt'd rSramatical1y 
from when the Raiders let him go. It was 
as if he h,d been given a new leJtse on 
life. Herrna said he talked to Dempsey 
about his situation after being released 
and the S.:duki mentor reassured him 
that he sho.dd not give up. 
"I wODd :n'Ci if 1 still wanted to play," 
Herrera said it:S he look off his socks. "( 
st 10 felt like I could play, but I just didn't 
know. C~ch Dempsey helped me out a 
lot. He talked to me and helped get me 
here." 
During his days in the limeJ:~t as a 
Saluki, Herrera rewrote mw. oIlhe Silt 
rushing records. Not bad for a guy who 
never played high school balL His best 
year was in 1976 wben, as a senior. 
Herrera romped for an SIU record U81 
yards-second in the nation only to a 
feUow by the name 01 Tony Dorsett, r..,. 
But the pros are a whole difrl'rent 
ballgame. he t>xplamed. 
"You can't compare it with college 
ball," he said. "You onn't do as much 
hlttinjt in the pros during workouts iI3 
you do in college. Everv day here you 
work on ta:hmque. And you're getting 
paid to play." 
Herrera said that he still thinks <I lot 
about tht' possibility of gt'tting cut aga'n. 
but that feeling IS m the back of hiS 
mind. It makes him work hardt>r ea.:h 
day. 
And the Cardinals continue to r.ad 
their heads with respect for the I'.ard 
~ork he is putting out. But in foott:.all, it 
IS a game of numbers-roster cuts. A 
major n:: in the Big Red camp ~;lItrim 
the rosIer down to 50 players Mondav. 
That means 10 players will have to be 
cut. 
But in watching the workouts and ft.e 
:abl i:::~a~I~~:~c:,:~:: ~=: 
another Metcalf? Maybfo !t'!!Do early to 
tell. but Herrera certainly has the 
potential and: confidence, tK: feels. 
(:an!" (,II' fJan lJrOW" 
Trying to make the grade in 
professional football is tough for 
the flft agent. Just ask former 
Saluki IiDebacker and: captain Dan 
Brown. 
The four-year starter from 
~~~~~r:!::;;lsw:t=~ 
after the team had signed him to a 
contract as a free agent .luly 5. 
Brown had Ct'll'lpetition from 01 
number of experit:~ linebackers 
who figure prominently in Bil Red 
Head Coach Bud Wilkin ... a'5 ""1-4" 
defense this season. 
Sa/uki gridde,"s Slt"eat it OIl' 
as .preseason practice begins 
By George Csolak 
Sporl' Editor 
The Saluki football team beRan 
practicing Aug. 11 with 105 f~pects 
r '!porting for preparation!> for the 
lpc:oming season. 
The first thlft days consisted of 
physical examin'!'tions, equipment 
checkouts aDd testing in the weight 
room. Practices :A!gan last Monday and 
for the first three days of actuai 
practice, the players worked out without 
pads and contac:t. Drills with full gear 
started Thursday. 
Saluki Head Coach Hey Dempsey, 
entering his third season at SJU since 
coming from the Detroit Lions staff, put 
the tiqUad through two two-and-a ~.aU­
hour pr8'~tices daily at 9a.m. and '1 p.m. 
';h;: l\i..'o-a Jay!> will end Monday. SIt' 
opens the season Sept. 9 at Drake. 
Dempsey said that he worked the 
players hard on conditioning, agilit) 
quickness and speed . 'to see how the kilts 
fit in with the returning players." The 
coach also looked at prospects for the 
Saluki kicking game and passing game. 
SIU lost Steve MICk, the retll~ punter 
last year. Reggie Evans, wlx. was 
Dempsey's No. 1 quarterback in tile 
spring, quit the team two weeks ago 
leaving sophomores John Cemak and 
Gerald Carr and: freshmen Ken Brown 
and Art Williams in the fold. 
DPmpsey, who had a fine recruiting 
yeJtr, comiders the "new kids" to be the 
best group of freshman recruits he"j 
brought into the program. 
DempN!y, a veterah of more than 20 
years of coaching al the high school, 
college and: professiooallevels, goes out 
on a limb when he S.1YS there ilil' aome 
among those 30 recn&its who will be c;f 
immediate help. While ratinil untested 
talen. is at best subjective, some simple 
mathematics can shed light on the 
reasons for Dempsey's keen 
anticipation. 
For examl)le, three of the freshman 
running backs, MeU .. Carney 16-2, 3t5 
poundsl, James Cooper (6-0, 210. and 
GlftioMarvin (6-3, 22IH, areas big as, or 
bi~ than. !!!!y of the backs on the 
roster at the de.' of spring drills. 
Also, the lIm fl'U>~ pr~ta on the 
offensive line I~" area that IS Dempsey's 
main source of ."Orr"'f for the second 
straiilht year I awrage 6-3 and 233 
pounds. two inches .aller and six pounds 
heavier than the :average returnee. 
However> the !reshmen aren't theonJy 
reasons Der.:psey and his staff are 
e'(cited :a rout the coming campaign. 
They p!ao l'7.pect to greet 26 of 42 
!-tttJ'men and 17 of 22 starters from last 
year's team. 
The team neld its first scrimmage 
Saturday and Dempsey said that it 
should take only a few days for the first 
string to "get back in tune. The 
experienff is a big plus for us because 
we can take more time to look at the 
younger players. We know what the 
veterans can <-'n. so as soor. as they've 
had IIOme '~k, we'll get them out of 
there. We want t~ ~ safe-we want to 
have the best starting lineup ready to go 
against Drake. 
"We didn't like- what happened to us 
last ytar," Dempsey said, reflecting on 
a 1971 season that saw SIU faU to 3-8 and 
finist. 0-5 and last in its first Missouri 
Valley Qxderenc:e footbaU seMon, "It 
was (on aU of our minds in the ~pring and 
we aU kn,,,,, we can be m\Kh better, 
We>re iUlllg h lluprise some people." 
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Civil servants have helped 'SID grow 
8y Ma'" P~1er .... 
Staff WrUer 
The perspective that Fidelia Doolin 
and Lenvill CUndiff have of life in this 
uniVl'rsity community is one that only 
years of working and living in it can 
prOVide. 
CombuJE'd they have served Southern 
minois University for 6S years. 
Doolin began her career in General 
Accounting when she was a freshman 
here in October of 1M3. Since that time, 
sM has procressed from clm-typist to 
adr. :nistrator of systems services. She 
ha;; also witnessed the changes sm has 
undergone since the days wben it was a 
small. teachers coUege. 
Fidelia misses the one-to-ooe 
relationships she had with everyone 
when she was a student here. but uys its 
possible to get to know a lot of people at a 
big school-"its just in a more defined 
area." 
"You know its funny." she sa • "but 
at university gatherings you.r.s meet 
someone you've done business with on 
the phone for ages but have never seen, 
and you'll say, Oh ... so you're who I've 
been talking to all these years." 
CUndiff. who has worked for grounds 
maintenance service for 31 years, 
doesn't have the opportunity to make 
many friendships over the phone. Ria 
job does. however, take hi!l1 aU over 
campus and he kDOWli--8t least by 
sight-just about anybody who has been 
around for a while. 
Lenvill, wh()!M! friends can him 
"Gravel 'Throat," usually can be found 
mowing la~'ns or picki~ '::' litter. He 
recalls. however. thatdunng the student 
unrest here in the late 608, he learned 
quickly how to board up w~s and 
remove gra(ftti from walls. 
"I hauled an awful lot of plywood for 
broken windows." he said in a 
disgruntled voice. "I know some guys 
were even gettin' overtime for driving 
the trucks being used to haul people off 
to jail. 
CUndiff. who is from Cambria. half 
joItiDfIY said, "We from Southern 
tllinols try to attribute those 
disturbances to a small core 01 
troublemakers from Chi~o ... but you 
CM't really do that." 
Doolin believes certain people were 
ur.~: Jr=~~:n =ntl~=c!i 
or the best in life for everyone," she 
says. "But some of those protestors bad 
self-eerving. private interes ..... 
Fidelia is also ambivalent towards the 
news media for the way it covered 
"those unsettled times." 
"There were many good thi~s loi~ 
00 at the same time but were 
overshadowed," she said. "There ware 
many good students here who or-.,osed 
the war but who didn't appr0V'4 01 the 
means that some P«JPIe used te· protest, 
but :vou never heard about them." 
But overall, Fidelia doesn't think 
students are too much different from 
when she was one herself •... 
"Even when I was in coJlege the 
~85ual, back·.nature type image was 
in. .. she said. "We wore jeans but in-
ste.:ld of cutting them off. we rolled them 
up ,~ length and wore bobby socks. 
We'd dresa about 85 sloppy 85 we could 
get away with." 
She says that working at the un.iversity 
has taught her to a~reciate people for 
themselves inataa .. of categorilinR 
them. 
Fidelia is sincere when she says she 
wants the be!.t in life for "everyone," 
male or female. 
"I'm a feminist," she said. "Not a 
<7rude radical. but a feminisL I was fOf' 
ERA before I had ever heard the term. 
"My mother w&' len a widow in an era 
when male chauvanists really did exist 
and it was hard for women to fmd work. 
When she did get a job. it paid very little 
compared to what uen got. But she sure 
had to pay the same 85 the man DelIt 
door for our water or a load of coal. ,. 
She concedes that the problem is not 
85 bad today bl", adds that "there are 
still some men who are goinR tu t-.. ve to 
wake up. t. voted to accept it and I'm happy with 
Fidelia. who is not married, spends wbat I make. 
most 01 her free time workin« for the "U I didn't like It here I sure wouldn't 
Business and ProfesaioMl Womt!!l'. have stayed this Ions:' he added. 
Club (BPW), an organnation for which ~:m agrees. 
she jwt completed ~ term as president "rV'., found this university community 
of the atate (ederation. -.. --..II to .-I. in" he .... "I' Lenvill usually plays IOlf or watcllea --., __ w..... , a sal.... m 
baseball for relaxation. fie used to btDIt· ~l and ~ to the people I work 
bu.t the war made him be interest in WIth. ~ re mc:e people that you like to 
that, he says. ' .Ien'e. . 
And why have they both stayed UCUId AllY thoughts about .retirer.'Ient? 
10 long? . Fidelia laUlhed and said. "Maybe If I 
"I" a beautiful pJac,e. I eouldD't W was old enouIb or could a!ford it, but I 
happier." Cundiff said. "Some IlUYS still have 14 years to go befon I'm 
con,plain the pay Isn't too lood but we eliIl'ble for IOCiaJ r4Urity." 
__ -------....:I-------------_~- ~ 
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Institute founder to retire, 
will continue to help clients 
By Br" Redler 
s. .... ftlt Wrl .... 
SUj's Rehabifitation Institute will i~ 
its founder and director at the end of 
August when Guy Renzaglia wiD re~1'e 
after 23 years of counseling service tc. 
Univ~ity studfnts and the Carbondale 
community. 
But Renzaglia. who prefers to be 
eaUed by his first name. said he plans to 
continue doinc what he has devoted his 
life to-talkinc with people and helping 
them deal with their problems, whether 
they be physical, emotional or social. 
To help and communicate with 
troubled people. two of Renzatllia's main 
g')8ls. are the basic principles upon 
which the Institute was founded. The 
program was started more than two 
decades ago when. he said. "it was 
unheard of to have rehabilitation a~ 
chored in the university system." 
Bec:ause Stu at that time had the 
foresight and courage to disdain the 
shacillaof tradition, Renzapia said. the 
Institute was among the first to offer 
graduate degrees in rehabilitation 
counseling, and it was the first to offer 
master', degr~' in behavior 
modification and rehabilitation ad-
ministration. The Institute now is 
eonsiderinc adding a doctoral program 
in rehabilitation which woold also be the 
ftrst of its kind. he said' 
He has built the Institute into a 
program tIIat ir1t year received more 
than 11.3 miUion in external monies. 
The Women's Center, 401 W. Freeman, 
is also doinc weU thanks to Renzaglia's 
generosity. according to Women's 
Center treasurer Lillian Adams. 
"He sold us the house that we are now 
in and gave us a very good deal that 
enabled us to buy it," she said. 
Adams added that the Women's 
Center has a very good relationslli" with 
Renzagtia and that she considers fiim to 
be "a very frieradly and helpful man." 
And III)W Renzaglia wiD retire August 
• 
31. A g.?ld .,watch, a banquet and then 
relax, loU)' . 
Probably not. At llge 60, RenzagJia 
looks considerably younger due in. part. 
he said. to the sr..me healtMul attitudes 
that charart<'nzed his footbl!~ytaying 
QYS at lieo.~e WashinW-0il Umverslty 
wbere he did his ur.dergraduate work. 
He earned his doctorate in educational 
and counseling psychology from the 
University of Minnesota. 
To use up some of his retirement time, 
RenzallJia plans to help dl'velop a 
rehabilitation center in BraZil. 
Renzaglia said he is not used to taking 
it easy. He grew up in 8 poor mining 
eommlDlity in Minnesota where, bein, of 
Italian dec:ent. he was in the manonty. 
"I remember being WOt"ried about the 
clothes that mf mom and dad wore and 
about how '!1eY acted," Renzaglia 
rec:aUed. "/. one point I compl .. f.-Iy 
rejec:teO my cwn group and dass, but 
now • take extreme delight in every 
facet of my U,";ian heritage, although," 
he added, ". !Jon't f1alDlt it." 
RenzalJlia c:ompared IUs overcoming 
the inevttable- difficulties his minority 
status brought him to the life the 
physically or emotionally disabled 
Pf'I'SOO mUllt cope with. 
By overeominc any handicap, he said, 
a person learns a resourcefulness that he 
would not have learned had he not been 
handicapped. 
"I'w.: learned never to minimize how 
,.troni& and capable people are," R~ 
zagli.a said. "I'm c:onstantly amazed 
witt. the strength and resourcefulness of 
humans." 
When asked what he has learned from 
his experiences in life, Renzaglia 
perhaps inadvertently offered some 
advice: "I've learned to appreciate my 
own Iife.l've learned not to lament the 
past; It .as important that I've done 
what I have, good or bad, because it has 
led me to where I am DOW." 
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Faculty's senior member 
says today's students 
are more challenging 
By BW1b.. .. w 
51udeat Wri&er 
... ·ew people at StU to-Jay were around 
when smoking on this college campus 
was grounds for dismissal and Coke 
added life for only a nickel. Not many 
active fAculty members and 
administrative staffers were around 
back then. and the students bere today 
were not yet in primary school. 
But William H. Freeberg was here. 
He's been teaching at SIU since 1942, 
longer than any other aclivl" faculty 
memher. 
Freeberg, an SIU alumnus and 
Profa'SOl' of health. came t.ere in a 
teaching caJ.<lcit) when Roscoe Pulliam. 
SlU's sixth president. was in his seventh 
year. TIle universIty has had six 
presidents since then. 
sn: then was 8 small teach.!r-traini"l 
coUege, called Southern Illinois Normal 
Vnh·ersity. The name W'lS changed to 
Southern llIin.::is Vniversity in 1947 when 
SIU was Ifiven full university status. 
Freeberg was hired for a triEtle 
I'lIrpoi!Ie: Managing the Athletics 
Department's business office; a!!Sisti,. 
tilt'll head football coach Abe Martila; 
and teachi"l physical educat!!lO •. 
But he started hIS caree:- as a 
professional educator teaching middle 
school students In Bloomington. 
"I liked that age group." he said 
re()ectinll back. 
r 
'Then why did he leave the junior high 
school teaching environment he liked so 
much for the stepped-up pace of higher 
education~ 
"They made me an offer I couldn't 
refuse," he conceded. "Abe M'Irtin was 
my head coach when • playP.d football as 
an undergraduate and he wanted me to 
come back to teach. I've been here ever 
since." 
Freeberg played in the backfield r .... 
his first three years and was co<aptain 
during his junior year. He was captain 
of the team and played end position 
miring his senior year. 
"We had to play both ways back then, 
so. also played linebaclter:' he added. 
Freeberg was graduated (rom SIU 
with a bachelcw's degree in physical 
e:iucation in the winter of 1942. He 
earned a master's ~ in physical 
education and health eOucalion from the 
University of lUinois in 1945 and a Ph.d. 
in the field from Indiana Univen.'ty ill 
February 1950. 
Freeberg said tv students were 
"~lil1!d to death" when he started 
teaching. beea ... if they did anythnw 
wrong they were disu'ilM'd r:-om school. 
"The university ha..1 a very IUIITOW 
conct'pt of teacher eduution and strict 
rules on di!lipliDe when : started," be 
said 
"But today students have lin open-
minded. liberal vit'W90int. They til_ 
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for themselves. ~ have a mature 
concept of class. They are a lot more of 
a challqe to teach. And they are a lot 
more fun to work with," he said. 
Like the students, the administration 
has also changed from a ~man rule to 
a sharing of the uniwrsity's chores. 
'" remember when Chester F. Lay 
(SarS seventh president> supervised 
painters and C811M!f1ters along with 
everyone else. But then Dr. Morris 
(Del)'!e W. MOITis, SIU's eighth 
presadlmt) brought Buckmill5ter Fuller 
and other highly qualified deans to SIU -
he said. 
In 1950 Freeberg lot involved with the 
devel~ent of an outdoor recreational-
I!!ducatlonal lab on Little Grassy Lake. 
Now called the Touch of Nature 
Eltvirorunental Center. The lab is one of 
f'n:.?)erg's main contributions to SIU. 
With hnancial aSllistance from the 
Department of .nterier, SIU leased ISO 
a<:res on Little Grassy to establisb a 
youth camp. But it took lome doing. 
"When I first saw L,;;t1e Grassy. it was 
nothinl but plowed fields," Freeber1 
said. 
SIU no operates 8,500 acres of land In 
the LiWe GraSllY area, some of it leased 
from the federal government. 
Freeber1 establIShed the fir;{ 
recreational c:unicuJum in 1952. Today 
there are about 15 University 
departments teachinl 33 counes at 
Little GraSll,. 
Aside from his recreation projects. 
Freeberg wal a consultant for the 
Joseph P. Kennedy Foundation for ten 
years while he trai'1t'd dil"l!Ctors to won.. 
With the IMDtally retarded. He spent 18 
mO"lths working for the foundation In 
Washington, D.C., where b... h~lped 
develop the Special Olympics Pl"Olram 
for the handicapped. 
But Freeberg is not the kind of man 
who spends a lot of time looking back 
He is more inelined to look to the future 
When he does, he sees some changes at 
SIU 
... think there wiD be a decline in 
student enrollment and a reduction In 
faculty. This will probably be 
IlCt"OIIIpanied by a shilt a;;,8) from 
t-eachereducation and towards graduate 
.tudies and research," he said. 
Freeberg. 58, plans to retire in two 
years ..... ve had two hea:-t attacks 50 I 
have to take it easy from now on." he 
said. 
After he retires, he plans to d" Slh,!"l~ 
travelinK, writing and visiting ~hei 
universitie.. 
Commenbng on his 38 years of 
teacbil.C, t'reeberg said ". wouldn't 
challle my experiences for anytltin5." 
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Donald M. Elkins, professor 01 plant 
and soil sciences at Sill had n!Ct!lltly 
received a '1,000 Amoco Foundation 
OUtstanding Teaching Award. 
As he sat amid a clutter of papers and 
reference books in his office, he spoke 
with character;,stic humility 01 his ac-
complishment. 
"1 take a lot of pride in doinJl a aood jd.> to teaching," he said, "It is 
Important to me '4 mow that I've done 
the best I can with my students. But, at 
tile same time, I know that for every 
penon like me who is recognized for an 
award like this, ~1! are dozens 01 good 
teachers woo Ill) unnoticed because their 
coUeagues dOn't take the tim. to 
nominate them." 
"I'm just fortunate to have people 
around me who take the time arod make 
the effort." 
Elkins came to SIU in 1967 after 
receiving a master's degree 11%41 and 
Ph.D. degree in agronomy from Auburn 
t:niversity. He earned a bacc:alaureate 
degree in the field from Tennessee 
Technological University in 196'1: 
It was at Auburn that he SIIid he began 
w formulatt' his feelings about the 
teachina orofession. "I always ~ht I 
wanted to teach, but I didn't mow 
exactly why. I gtJe1!8 I saw somelhi!IB in 
a few men whe !nspired me, They 
seemed to ~et self-satisfaction from 
their work WI th students." 
PnII, 0..141 Elk ... a" ....... Weady George, Gary Bln:heU aad Evelyn CaWweO Ia die resf'uch green_te, 
When he first came here, Elkins had 
never taught before, but he was 
interested in students. "Taking 
interest," he said. became an important 
part 01 his ~hing philosophy. 
"There are some things that you can 
put your finger on when talking about 
good teaching," he said, "aoo there are 
some things you can't." 
"You need good preparatim and good 
organization first of aU. i do volumes of 
reading to prepare ",vwlf and • try to 
have everything spelled out at the 
begiming 01 the course in terms of 
specific objectives." 
"But there are things other than 
organization and preparation that are 
important to what I feel is good 
teaching," he added. ·"till.' intangibles 
that you really can't measure. such as 
how a professor comes across to his 
students or how he interacts with them. 
"Projecting youI'Self as a warm 
human being, who has experienced 
some of the same prot,lems they have is 
important," be said. "I just try to let 
them know that • empathize with l'aem 
and that they are more than rJere 
numbers or faces in the crowd. ,. 
Elkins' Alabama roots have liven him 
an acceot that DeOIIle take DOUce of .. 
soon as he openS bla mouth, 10 be uses 
this as • foUl point to break the tenakID 
that is often present during the rll'St few 
classes of a semester. 
". don't thilLlt students Y"ant to ('orne 
into a class and have the teacher start 
out like a cold fish, Without so much as a 
hello," he said. "so .'U tellll ~e or teU 
them I'm from southern New York or 
something like that." Usuai1y about half 
01 them will smile. But oUW'rs come in 
with chi,. on their shoulders and boy 
they're just not gonn. smile at you for 
any reason. You reaUy have to work on 
thc.e people. Some of them never come 
arounCl, bUt many do, and it is nice to see 
thc.e chi .. come falling off." 
While he was an underRraduate 
student, ElItios said he had his share 01 
~~~t=J:n:dn~tnJ~:~ iit=; 
established his determination to reach 
out to :studenm. 
"Some teachers are purely research 
oriented," he said. "Thev ha\'e tllt-Ir 
grant money and they would ra ther be in 
their labs or out in the fielr! doing 
research. They actually resent being in 
the ciassrOOl"l. and their students suffer 
because of it. "Some 01 the bf>5t qu.dified 
men have often been the worst teachers 
because they did not want to be in the 
classroom." 
An avid golfer, Elkim describes 
tumself as a competitor. 
"I woulddn't settle for less than my 
befit effort. I'm just used to giving all I 
have, whether 1m Oft thd ~olf course or in 
the classroom. That's Just the way I 
am." 
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Ego not important to top-notch teacher 
7 
~-SEffOi FUR 
& LEfffi-fER <;ttE 
\arietyd'StylesaRi ~ 
in Rahbt & LeathPr 
~\ 
By Liz Grifftn 
~udent Writer 
The ~t judges of a If'acht'rs ability 
and talents are hIS pupils. it has been 
said The studf>nts who've studied 
literature undn the eneflletic guidance 
of Richard Peterson ha\'t' pas..~ 
judgt'mf'nt on him. n.e ~ults' He's 
~~ ~r:O:~l:8un:!:S~~to T;:~~rn: 
Award thIS year. 
The awan, is based on student 
evaluations and the teachers philosophy 
of his craft. Winners are selt'Cted by a 
committee under the dirt'etion of Fnmk 
Horton. \'ice presIdent for academiC 
affairs. 
"I like for students toO see in modern 
literature what 1 find so exciting. based 
upon my experiences. backgrount .00 
traiml\i!." he said. 
Peterson. 49. associate professor of 
English. has a Ph.D. degree in the fit'ld 
from Kent State Uruversity. 
He said while he was in college he 
picked up two important maJums about 
teaching that he has tned to adhert' to in 
his years at SIU. 
"Bt'Ware the tin God." a teacher at 
Bucknell t:niversitv, where he rl!Ceived 
a master's degree: told him. Peterson 
said this means that a teacht'r should not 
110 into a classroom in search of ego 
/Ustification. 
"A teacher should not take himself or 
his ego too st'I'iousiy. he must maintain a 
proper focus. The focus is not on me but 
the material 1 teach. I am not there to 
make the students like me. but to 
interest them in literature." 
Peterson's second maxim is to know 
the material so weU that he doesn't need 
notes or an outline. He said this makes 
class sessIons more of a conversa bon 
than a lecture. 
"I should know the material so 'lftD 
that it becomes a part of me. Then 1 can 
talk about it rather than lecture from 
notes. This allows. conversation to take 
place between me and my students." he 
said. 
Outlining his method of tt'ochillj! 
Pt'terson said. "first. the students' and 
teacht'r's mutual appl't'Ciation of a piE'Cf' 
of htnature must be ~tabhshed. What 
enhances that appl't'Ciation. anrl makE'!-
it mort' complex. is when the lttnaturt' 
IS rt'laled to oth,'r PIt'Ces in histor\"." 
Jim Grove. one of Peterson's former 
studnnts. explained the second step 
"M'de from being the most t'Xciting 
teacht'r I've ever had. and being ablt' to 
mterest his sturlents in literature, I think 
~ strongest ooint is his abilitv to 
o.rganize mater:!!! and make it stick .. 
Gr<IVe 5aid. . 
"He knows how to explain the 
progression of literary movements 
How It developed. how certain wrilt'rs 
got involved in it and why they did how 
other writers broke away from thl' 
trend. v.hy. and how thev did it" 
"He organizes material so weU that 
even thoug~ we ma~' have covered 50 to 
70 years of literary history in class. I still 
remember everything he taught mt'." 
Peterson's expertise in his field is a 
result of his love for li~rature 
"Literature shows that we are human 
that we have a sense of humor and 
Imagination. and that we can crealt' 
wonderful things," he said. 
"Literat~ aUows the readt'r to see 
how imagination works with worlM to 
create a heIghtened form of reality. 
Peterson's I~ for his work was 
sparked. ill part. by James Joyce, the 
Imh author of "Portrait of the Artist as 
Young Man," and other works. 
Peterson considers Joyce "the most 
important wnter of the modern age." 
Peterson recently completed a book 
about another Irish author. Mary Lavin. 
While . attendina a James Jovce 
symposIum In Dublin. Ireland. in June. 
um, Peterson contacted Lavin and later 
~t an afternoon with her at her farm 
In Ireland, 
Carp-0R-dayl 
\lThen in Southern Illinois, 
speak as the natives speak 
B'J .. C ...... 
GnII.1e ..... , .. J ........ 
As Southenl OHnols was wUled cIuriDI pronounced their home city like that 
the a.t 200 yean. a canllorneraliGn 01 AIMtrian capital. It's vi (as in eyeball)-
.. ticJnalitiea and iNIdlgroundl combined emub. not vee-etna down here, no 
to produce the UIlUMAM navor 01 life matter where you come from. 
found 3IJO.eid miles south 01 <.bic8lo, How about Tamaroa? U you took 
Frenc:b ap!Gren, Indians, German phonics in grade school, the ndes say 
farmers. .tah.iD miners and othen pronounce aU the syllables. But most 
moved into the area between the Ohio people know that tiny mining town as 
and Miasiuippi Riven. tam-uh-ro. 
As time passed, settlers from the Then 0( coune, there's CoeUo and 
Soutb-Kentudty, Tennessee and the Buncombe. I can't explain the 
like-moved here too. pronunciation of the flnt one: 
It's no real wonder to me, as , pronounce it nel-Iub. Ar.d the latter, 
transplanted northern nlinoisan, about weD naturally that little pocket 01 
the variety of foreian iDfluence found in ci~tioo is simply known as bunk-urn. 
the .. mes 01 the lmaD communities that A little closer to Carbondale, is 
make ~ this part 01 lliinoia. Makanda. I don't know how many times 
What IS a wonder. thouab. is where 00 In the last eight yean I've heard people 
earth the pronunciations came from. tfur-uh-nurs) try to soften the harshness 
Transplanted or not. a pronunc:iatien 01 the word by pronouncing it mah·kon-
primer on names and places in Southern dub. as in Makanda Java, a coffee and 
lWnois could prove helpful to anyone herbs shop that began in a storefront in 
who does not want to wear the label that town. But it is not correct. Makanda 
"f<nigner" (pronounce it fur-uh-nurl in is mah-kalHiuh and that's all there is to 
Southern D1iDois. it. 
A few examples will serve to Last but not least. is Carbondale. Now 
illustrate. I'ft heard VariOOl pronunciations 01 our 
Take Beaucoup Creek and DuBois for tcwJ1's handle, but the one that perhaps 
example. A nace French soundi~ best describes the Southern minois 
stream that nows through part of accent is carp-on-dayl. I can't explain 
Franklin and Williamson Counties and a that one either. 
tiny town off U.S. 51 north 01 here. The But this is a list 01 only a few places. 
spelli~ miJht be French, but the sounds Sprinkle these towns in among everyday 
are defil1ltely Southern Dlinoiaan: speec:hand you'U still have to remember 
pronounce them buck-up creek and doo- two more basics when authenticating 
boys. your Southern WinoiI accent: Add a few 
Or bow about Vienna'! The name "Ah, jus' done know" and when 
should evoke thoughta 01 a place the travel~ north or even u~ town. 
other side 01 the .. lobe-Vienna. remember you're goilll "up . air" not 
Austria. But people In V~, Dlinois. just ''up there" and you'll lie of( to a 
milht la\JIb you oIf the street if you good start. 
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Kleinau teaches 
outside· class, too 
By ~b BroW1le 
siaff Wri&er 
"After tJ-.e hour we'd follow him to a 
restaurant for coffee, and then we'd 
follow him home. He W811 able to get us 
10 do things, to engage in a lot of self 
IIlstrut-tion. He was very available. "'e 
were welcome. The INChing proo:ess did 
not end in the classroom." 
This is how Marvin Kleinau, assistant 
professor of spE'eCh communications, 
described the ideal teacher-to-sludent 
relationship his favorite undergraduate 
instructor shared ,.ith him and his 
fellow classmates at Illinois State 
t:ni,rersity back in the late <lOs and early 
50s 
Incorporating Ralph Micken's 
teaching philosophy into his own 
leaclung practice, Kleinau now is a 
favorite teacher (_ sm. He is one of the 
three Sll; professors chosen for the 
Amoco I'oundalion Outstanding 
Teaching Award lhis rear. 
In 196.1. :'tficken, then at Sll;, 
recommended Kleinau to head up the 
forensi~ branch of the Speech 
De{l".rtrnent. K1einau was appotnted. 
0 .. .1 for the last IS years he's been on 
board at SlU coacrurlg the debate team 
and researching and writing articles, 
srArIMIN,T: 
among his many other activities. In 
addition to performing his duties here. 
Kleinau has worked Iha way ~gh the 
minois Spefth and Theater As8oc:iIIlioo. 
Erving in every office. 
He has served as president of the SIU 
American Association of Cniversity 
Professors chapter for two years, 
chairman of the Judicial Review Board 
for one semester and has CODduCtedCi 
!lChooi summer workshops in s 
Last spring he was elected prei ent N 
the Faculty Senate. 
Sitting in an office almost too tiny fOl' 
him and his piles of books and papers 
stacked nearly ceiling-high, KJetnau 
discussed hiS philosophy of teaching and 
the character of students today. 
"Good teaching." Kleinau said. 
"starts with a lot of individual excharwe 
belween teacher and student, takes a lot 
of time and personal involvement and 
should continue into a conversation that 
never ends." 
Learning is initiated by teacher 
motivating student. he said. Then. the 
student gets excited, gnes out and 
acquires knowledge as a result ... 
KJeinau said. 
"Better teaching can happen if 
students have the opportunity for acth'e 
Everywhere 110 people say if only I could find a 
place where there were friendly and courteous 
peoole whO are interested In Ilvini the best 
serViC. hu.unly posSIble. , would buy a new car 
from them! Well. , persoMl1y ,uarant .. , will 
devote an of my tim. to thiS protect and I 
promise you I and my .,nployees will hsten and 
handle any problems you have In a friendl, and 
courteous manner. , Invite you to come and Me 
us. 
~ Signed, 
-d'~~ _. ~O~ 
BUICK-OPEL. INC. s:.;:..:.-=...--
participate. and suitable :'acilities for 
students who want to be there." 
according to Kleinau. 
At'tive participation in his classes 
means dt'bating current Issues as a 
team. finding expert opinion to write a 
per.iUa5ive speech or evaluating other 
s'.udents. For some. this participation 
goes beyond the classroom. 
Nine students from his basic speaking 
class won monetarY awards out of 100 in 
the Flora Breniman speaking contest at 
SIU for their original persuasive 
speeches. Two students from his 
/U'g'.Imentation and debate class 
competed in national intercollegiate 
debate finals in 1m. 
IDs least successful classes. he said, 
were basic courses in which students 
had littJe intrest. 
"I prefer a class where kids have a 
desire to be there." Kleinau said. 
"Learning is a two-way proposition. I 
try to get them (students) to want to he 
there. I think the classroom should be 
enjoyable, not laborious. if at aU 
possible. U there is some Interest, the 
student will do more than just store 
facts. " 
Students today are less inspired to 
learn and less inclined to work together 
than they were when Kleinau IJE.g.tn 
teat'hing 24 years ago, he said. 
"I don't think they are as excitt'd or <t~ 
deeply motivated. ~ students 1 t'n· 
countered in the early lIOII were mort' 
interested in wbat they were doing, mort' 
eager to do It. 
"over the y~rs I've seen less intert'!-! 
in hard readi~. Something IS taking 1ht' 
place of read\ng-I don't know what. 
maybe television." 
He said the biggest single problem 
students have now is a lack of 
background in the uae of the library 
"When I came here students reath' 
wanted to do well, but they have·IOi."t it 
kind 01 'esprit de corps' ',' since "the 
early seventies threw a bucket of water 
on everythi~," he said. 
He added that he thought srudrnlll 
may have lost confidence in themselVt'S 
because of the massive numbers getting 
four-year degrees. "Not everyone 
should go to school." he said. He said he 
believes a two-year liberal education 
would be better for some. 
KJeinau began leaching in 1954 at the 
juruor-high school level in Saybrook 
where he taught five subjects, coached 
aU sports. directed seven plays a year 
and sponsored the yearbook .. 
Dive Into Southern illinois' 
Only Complete Dive Shop 
at Ace Hardware 
Choose from: 
• Bayley Suit 
.Scullapro 
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* Aquacraft 
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NAUI & 'YMCA Certification 
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How did Egypt get its name? 
Take your choice of stories 
B'Nkk ..... 
Staff Writer 
~.one knows .xact)y how Southern 
lllinolS became known as Little Egypt, 
but tMre are at INSt two widely known 
tales. . 
Some people sayan unseasonably cold 
winter in the Nrly 1800s led to the rather 
uniaue naming of the area. Others claim 
tJ.I. R~. David BadRely found a striking 
Slmllanty benveer. t111S area and biblical 
Egypt when he and his church members 
camped near Edwardsville in 1799. 
The winter blizzard story gives the 
traditional account. Heavy snowfaU 
came Nrly to the Midwest in 1830 and 
r.maiMd deep even In :'t~ spring 1831 
the legend8()e5. 
Then. a killinI frost came in May that 
y.ar. delaying the planting in northern 
and central Ulinois. Another killing frost 
came in September, cutting the growing 
season short. 
Farm~ in the upper half of the slate 
were fon:ed to loot elsewhere for com to 
fed tht!ir livestock and to make c0rn-
meal, t..'!en the staple breadstuff. When 
they found out that Southern lUinois 
wasn't h\B't by the snow, the farmers 
"went to Egypt for corn, "lik. the SOIlS of 
Jacob did in the biblical times. After 
that the nickname stuck. 
The other biblical story involving the 
Rev. Badgely, a Connecticut pastor who 
was sent on a mission for his ch\B'ch 
group. goes like this. The clergyman was 
looking for fertile land where his 
congregation could make a mass 
migration. 
He stopped at a place whicb he caUed 
the Land 01 Goshen, meaning the "land 
fertile and free from plague." The 
Isrealites in biblical history had dwelt in 
Goshen, Egypt. d\B'ing their period of 
captivity there. 
Badgely's Goshen is the first place on 
record in Southern lUinois to have a 
name from ancient Egypt. Short sec-
tions of a roadway leading from the 
settlement to Shawneetown are still 
traceable. 
s. ..... are ElYpdu 
Another Jess romantic tale 01 the 
origin 01 Southern lllinois' nickname 
gives a Sl Louis businessman credit for 
the naming 01 the area. The 
businessman-records do not iIldicate 
what his name was---came to Southern 
Illinois and set up a town near the point 
~here the Mississippi and the Ohio 
nvers meet. Because the rivers 
r.minded him of the Nile in Egypt, he 
called his town Cairo. 
Some people claimed Little Egypt 
evolved after Cairo, Karnak and T1MibeS 
aU area towns, had been named. ' 
However, Cairo is shown on maps of 
Southern lliinois before UIOO. 
People don't agree on how big the 
Egypt arN is either. The southernmost 
14 or 16 counties are cited by some 
others include as many as 34 counties: 
str.tching up to U.S. Highway 40. 
No matter whieb story is true, 
Southern lliinois is immersed in its 
~tian heritage. The 81U mascot, the 
SalUki, is the world's oldest P\B't! bred 
line of huntintJ dog, originating in Egypt. 
The UniVersity newspaper. the Daily 
EilYPtian, and the yearbook, the Obelisk (an tgyptian support column), are other 
reminders of the heritage. 
atmila~/e 
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Try Our Famous 
GYROS 
GYROS! The greek gourmet sandwich made of u.s. choice I 
beef blended with Greek spices and cooked on a specially . 
designed broiler. It is served on Pita (Greek natural bread) 
garnished with tomatoes, onion and a sour cream based sauce. 
'516 S.llllnols Ave Call 457-0a03 for carry-outs· 
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President's aim: a progressive campus government 
Bv ..\Itoo PorWr 
sUmmer SDKtal Edi_ 
"If first you do not win, then run 
again." 
It might sound a bit trite to you, but 
Garrick·nlnton Matthews' !(eneral 
attitude toward competition paid off in 
big dividends for 111m. 
Matthews made an unsuccessful bid 
for student prt"5ld~nt when he was a 
freshm8l! last )-ear. Frustrated by the 
loss, he ran again for the Student 
Government post this year; and this 
time, he won. He'll serve in the office 
durina the 1!J76-79 school vear. The oIfice 
carnes a salary of 13.000 a year 
''I'm one who finishes what IIf starts." 
the new studt-nt prt'Sident said recently, 
"and last year's election .... dS the fint 
school contest I'd ever lost It was 
frustrating. " 
Howe,,·er. Matthews !.aid the loss 
might have had some redeeming "'a1ue 
"I guess 1 was rrding a little hIgh and 
needed it," he saId. "1 really worked 
hard for the office this year. I really 
wanted it." 
Matthews. sophomore business major 
and political scIence min.)r, ran on an 
"increase commurucation between 
students, student government and 
t:niversity administration" ticket along 
\lith hIS runnIng mate. Janet 
Stoneburner. Both were elected. 
but Stoneburner. a freshman, resIgned 
from the VIce presidf'ncy this summer. 
:\Iatthews and Stoneburner. members 
of the Student Political Action Coalition 
that thf'Y hf'lped to organize. slipped by a 
crowded field of SIX other pairs in the 
election. bP;;;ii/K out theIr closest 
opponents by a 32·\ ate margin 
The :\latthewsStoneburner team 
chalked up 592 vcY.es in the l"Iection and 
Pete Alexan<kr and Kathv Mack 
Cannan, theIr nearest oPPonents. 
collected 560 
Matthews served for 11 months as a 
student senator last year before he 
resigned because ··the senate was not 
mO\,lDg fast enough for me," he said. "It 
was very conservative'"" 
Dennis Adamczyk. last year's studl"',t 
prPSident. had a "dominant influelY_e" 
on the Student Senate at that ~Ime, 
~Iatthews said. "If you weren't part of 
his movement you found youneif 
frustrated. But by that time, I'd made up 
my mrnd to run for president 19ain." 
Matthews resigned from the StudP:l, 
Senate in November. "But it W4S a 
pretty productive year for me," he said. 
He hsts the creation of an additional 
senate seat to represent the combined 
University Park and BrJSh Towers on-
campus housing an!as among his 
accomplishments. "There were 30 
senatorial positiom when I came," he 
said. "!'tow there are 31." 
The only black student senator then. 
Matthews sponsored a resolution 
attacking the apartheid system of Sooth 
AfrIca. "I had trouble, but 1 got it 
throu~h," he said. 
Also among his accomplishments is ., 
food drIve he helped to organlU' for 
mentallv handIcapped persons in 
C.arbondale last year. 
Under his leadership, Matthews said 
he feels Student Government will be 
more protn"essive this year. "Since I'm 
progressive. Student Government is 
gOing to have to be progressive." he 
said. "I was pretty well respected by 
everybody when I was a senator and I 
think I'm pretty well respected now." 
"I'm inherently a very private 
person, . Matthews conceded .... don't 
Jet people get inside 01 me. I think 
there's a private life and a professior.d 
one; they should not ~ mixed." 
During the next year. Matthews sa.d 
he wants to "strengthen the internal 
structure of Student Government and to 
find better ways for the group to 
.'"l'present student opinion on pertment 
ISSues. 
"In the past, Student Government has 
often been criticized for its faiJUft to be 
effective in representing student 
intl'rt'Sls and concerns, " he said 
recently in an open letter to students. 
"This will no Jonger be the norm; it wiD 
be the exception. 
Welcome S.I.U. Students 
liTHE QUICK STOP TO SHOP" 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Recyclable 
Reusable 
Returnable ~ 
Use Our Ecology Bottle 
Look For Our 
Weekly SpeCials 
in the D.E. 
102 S. Wall. Carbondale 
549-1820 
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Garri~k.cllatoo MaUM •• 
'1'11(> changes that will be made this 
coming year shall reflect the 
.'Ommitments and desires of the student 
toov. Communication, coordination and 
covenant shall be the banner for our 
allegiance and the herald of our 
a.:tions." 
A student organizational forum. a 
Student Government ne\ilSietter. !ltudent 
voter rr-glstration driv~ and scholarship 
fund to be named in the honor of Paul 
Lambert. former Saluki basketball 
coach, are among the things Matthews is 
planning for the upcoming year. 
Other special pro)ects that rank high 
on hIS list 01 priorities are a shuttle .,.. 
service for returning studenta at the 
start 01 each semester. an improved 
system for reviewing requesta from 
studmt organizations for funding from 
Student Government and a program to 
increaSe student Involvement In 
commwlity activities. 
The orgamzational forum will b" 
designed to give Student Governmenl 
reprt'Sentat;ves a chance II) 
communi-: .. te with constituency cfirou~ 
:'a~th;~lSS-roots" Inel. accor Ing 10 
The newaletler will be an up-to-date 
asseument 01 SG activities. and it WII! 
forecas~ future programming activitlf'!; 
~e voter registration drive wiU ~. 
aI.ned ~t boostlOg student turnout In 
University. local and state elections In 
November_ The Lambert scholanhlp 
fund will recognize s~nor 
undergraduate student academl!: 
achievement. Also on Matthews mu."1 
do-rlght-awai agenda is th., 
"reformatiarl of an executive committee 
to Insure collaboration betl"'een our 
~~~~~ .. :~id~ompatriots In 
_ Matthews said he does not favor f('(' 
Increases. He said he let'1s tht. 
dl;velnpme,:,t.of a workaMe relationslup 
WIth t.'Ie l'ruvenlty acit.inistratloo ,. 
needed and he thinks he's covered m~i 
01 the ground in this area. 
.. Student Government depends on the 
admirustration for information and the 
allocation of money." Matthews said "I 
hope .to. have a relationship with them 
(adrn!mstratorsl and. hopefully. it WIV 
be a good one." 
Before he g!"" involved in his Student 
Senate work last year, Matthews tried 
out . unsuccesstlil!y for a seat on the 
Judicial Board. J·Board members are 
appointed. not elected. 
After that, he said he met Sam 
Dunnl~. last year's student vice 
pn!Sl~t, who then worked !n a mail 
room In Brush Towers housing area 
:'We had a lot in common then, so we got 
10 the senate together," he said. 
Bel~ stOOent president here is not ~ 
rU'St time Matthews has served in a 
student chief executive position. He 
servect as stOOent council president at 
Cathedrlll High School on Chicago's 
north side-
Welcome to SIU! 
We're your next door neighbor 
and we want to be your bank. 
Let Us Serve You! 
First National 
Bank and Trust Company 
509 South University Ave. 
Carbondale 
~fDtC 
We are located so close to campus that m,lSt of you 
can walk oyer and see us. but for those of j'OU who 
wal!t to dr:tve ,we h,:\y~ the largest and most con-
vement drlve-m faCilitIes of any bank here in Car-
bondale. 
WE'RE AFUIL SER\'1CE BANK 
phone 457-33'1 
r 
....... -
K~vID Wrlpt ID &be office where be' pi... to be replllrly .valla" 
Student tMlstee pledges 
openness~ accoun~ability 
:l.i~~~I::1d '" may not ~ays follow the way 
"I'm Kevin Wright. How can I help studentawouJdliketoseearr •• utervoted 
you?" is destined to become a familiar on. but you can't take a hard line and 
always vote no. Take a fee increase 
expression this year if the DeW student pr~, for example. In some way the 
trustee representing the Carbondale r.oney must be found, but I think it is 
campus has his way. .l1Iportant to look into all the 
Wril~ was elected stuc.tent trustee in possibilities," be said. 
an ei.ection held last Ap~. He won ~e In April. a vote was held to get student 
electJo;n by a landslide marglD., opinions on a pr~ed increaJI~!II SUi 
de~eatl~ t~ opponents: Mary Haynes in the student activity fee. 'ibe Studen~ 
8J!_ Ga-y Figgins. _ Senate hat' approved the 'hike but the 
"PeiSOOally 1 feel that the student student voters turned it down two to one. 
trustee is the most important penon on "I feel that the students made it ~ 
-::ampus and the most influential because clear that they do not want a fee increlose 
he deals with the Board of Trustees," and ;i the referendum came up again, I 
W~ ~ts should know there Is a -: s=-~ .. t!:~:: .. :~::: ~.:: in-
student trustee on campus and what the troduceand second motions but hIS vote 
trustee can do for them. is .dvisory only. A student from SIU-
Wright's winning platform was one of Edwardsville also sita on the board. 
increased accessibility and ac- One of Wright's major priorities this 
countability. He pledged to maintain year will be to inform the public of the 
regular office hours, and to report to the board's activities. He promised to 
Student Senate and other student groups disclose activities by the board coo-
on a regular basis. ducled dwing open sessions. The board 
"I receive the items on the agenda for spent 31 hours in ~ session and 'Z1 
the Board of Trustees meeting 10 days in hours in closed sessions in 1977. 
8~va~. An~ matter which is due for Wright's experience In student 
discussIon which w.ouJd be of concern to government includes a term as 
the student body will be made known to president pro tempore of the Student 
the students," he said. "I will seek out Senate, chairman of student govern-
students and ask ttH;m how they f~ ment'. Fee Allocation Board, and 
about ~tam Issues m order to be 1D- member of the Student Center ~ 
formed. and chairman of Inter-Greek Council_ 
"I plan to hold an open forwn once a 
month to allow stud!ots to say what they Wright. a senior majoring in political 
feel about issues to me." !Icienc:e and alPibusiness ec:onomics, 
Wright said that student views wiD said he plans to devoteat IeaatlO houn a 
have a profound effect 00 the way he week to office hours, although be has not 
moves 00 iMues. He a180 plans to llet a definite schedule yet. His office is 
thoroughly reeearcll each Issue to br located iD Barrack T40 (behind Faoer 
more infCll'Jlled of the total situatioo. Hall) Room 11'. 
(;:',ih Carbondale, 
"'r~f Trophy Company. 
, 
"Your Reward Is OUf Awctrd' • 
VISit our Awards Showroorn 
VVe Specldllze In Custom PlaQues 
DeSIgners and Manutaclwers of fine T rop' .. es • Awards 
: ~;:::"."'I"'-;"! W~u~o .. _J' 
• f'ldQues 
• Medalhons : Own Engraving 
• Ribbon!> L_? ~ HOlt' S~!~~ 
• ~llvef Hours 
2 2 S III A Man Fu gam ·6pm 1 , . ve. Sa. g. m 5 p m 
Carbondale Phone 457 0441 
•. Across From The V_IIow Cab Company" 
Free .Iourself of a lot of 
hassles with our one-stop 
bridal shopping. We can fill 
all your weddiflg and recep-
tion needs with personalized 
traditional or contemporary 
wedding invitations. 
thank-you T0-
:.:;,:-' .. 
'.c'· ..,-
~> 
Screen 
DALE 
tes. Napkins. Bridal party gifts, Reception 
Irl"rrlrn'til1ln~. Remembrance items. Select them all 
your leisure. We also have wedding album. I 
r planning a wedding plan on us. 
JONES CARD SHOP 
1'% off Oft wHell .. Invitations 1330 Walnut In M' 
Students. 
Brighten your home 
away from home. 
-Excellent COW.1tirg1! Sa 
~w.nee 
-Dries quickly -
recoat same day 
-Oean up with soap 
Awatllr 
-White Sa 7 colon 
$690 
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• 
SAWYER PAINT AND WALLPAPER 
Eastgate Shopping Center 
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OFFICIAL SIU 
One stop and you 
are ready for. ~Iasses 
MORE 
School Supplies 
MORE 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
Free Parking 
Mon. thru Thurs., August 21 thru 24 only 
Special HoursS a.m. to I p.m. 
This Week Only BOOK 5 
710S ......... • , 
TEXTBOOKS 
If saving money 
is your bag .•. 
MORE 
. USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
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. BOOKSTO~_ .... 
Supplies 
Official S.I.U. Textbooks, 
Be Sure You 
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Rip Stokes 
Rip's sharp eye 
has seen it aU 
As University photographer for rr yean, 
Robert "Rip" Stokes has snapped the shutter on 
most of the triumphs and tragedies, the lood 
times and bad times, in SIU's modern his~. 
~ =~e:::l:a=:: U:t t:~: r!!:rd~ 
in the life of the University. 
"Boston BuIJ in the Brass," (upper left) as it 
was titJed, was published in Life magazine in 
=c~he ~:u.~:J;; ~~r'chd:~.!: 
.. ugus~·~atleast trumpeter Russ MitcheU's 
j)OI'tion of it--during an SIU-Eastem Michigan 
rootball game. 
Stokes took his camera into the air to catch the 
:iestruction of Old Main by fire in June 01 1_ 
:upper righU, and another, happier, aerial shot 
:aught sfu student Mike Murphy putt-putting 
lbove the Arena in bis ma"elous Dying machine 
n 1975. Murphy' S cruises around camp.- always 
:aWled a lot of craning 01 necks-and some 
:buckles when migrating geeae overtook him. 
A presen('e and a legend were captured on film 
n Stokes' portrait 01 former University 
:>rofessor Jt. Buckmilllter Fuller, the 
ntemationaUy-known creator of the geodesic 
lome, Spaceship Earth savant. and-at the time 
his photo was made, in l~rector of an Slu· 
lased World Resource Center. 
Rip has pictures, 
stories to match 
B,M.rkP~ Stan Writer 
In a raspy Southern drawl he quietly 
tells how he sent a letter to a friend and 
trouble-shooler for Kodak asking why 
his Brownie camera was black. 
He lights a cigarette and begins to 
chuckle. 
". didn't sign my real name to the 
letter but did give him my phone 
number," lie says with a touch of 
miA~id in hi.s voice. 
"About a Wf!ek later ~ illY called me 
up and bepn to give an honest .. eply 
until he realized who shot the que-.tion at 
him. Then he just howled into 1M phone, 
·Stokes, you old SOB. I thought you died .• 
He laughs, draws on his cigarette. 
leans back in his chair and begins to teU 
another story; Rip Stokes has a lot of 
stories. 
But the levity, for the momf1lt. begins 
to fade. Rip is nnw discussin« hisca~. 
During bis 'n years as Umverslty 
photographer and coordinator of 
Photographic Services. he has travelled 
the World. Pictures he has taken have 
appeared in Time and Life magazines. 
and have been published in nearly every 
major newspaper in the CtJUDtry_ 
"The most rewardin, 8sp!Ct cl this 
job. however, is satisfYlq tile needs. of 
aU thOR people who c:orr.e to me With 
their ~ problems," he says. ". 
guess 1 ve just always been more of a 
'people person' than most." 
A case in point is the public ~tions 
mission that. in 1967, he and AssIStant 
Athletics Director Fred Huff. then sports 
information director, took up for the 
basketball Salukis at the National In-
vitational Tournament I NIT) in New 
York City. 
The recognition !bat theoy generated in 
the media prior to the Salukia opening 
game apinst St. Peter';, ~pted that 
schools coach to predict "his t~'Ull would 
blow StU off the map." Stokes said. 
Rip sat erect in his chair and drt"A· 
closer-apparentJy still a bit initated by 
the forecast of that SI. Peter's coach. 
"WeU, we proceeded t~ !iet a scoring 
record against that team. Wil ning 103-
58." thereby establishing two records for 
the NIT-the largest margin of victory 
and the first time a team scored more 
than 100 points. 
Stakes said that wilUling the tour-
nament bI'ought, fOl' the first time. the 
national recognition this University so 
deserved. 
"The entire University prospered 
from the NIT win," he said. ''That was 
the first nation·wide TV exposure SIU 
had and the media has slayed with u.s 
ever siaCt'." 
Stcl;es also says that the '67 NIT was 
the most fun he has had as a 
photographer, which is quite a claim for 
a man who has been on some 32.000 photo 
assignments for the University. 
Stokes. whose real name is Robert, 
doesn't know how be got the nickname 
.Rip. 
"AD I know is that my brother also 
was known as Rip and that until my 
mother died at the age of 115 she was 
known as Mrs. Rip." he said. 
Stokes, 54, came to SIU in 1951 when he 
was 'D. One reason for his success as a 
photographer is that he lakes a "jaun-
diced locik" at what others are doing. 
and then tries to do something different. 
"The mark of • good professional is 
the· ability to see a phot~aph others 
don't and come out With it.' Stokes said. 
For Stokes, this approach has 
generaUy worked weD. Many of his 
photos have brought him awards. But 
some have brought him headaches. He 
bas encountered legal problems over 
certain pictures he has taken, but he 
preferred not to identify wbidl they 
were. 
(Continued on next page) 
Need an Abortion? 
Call Us 
and to help you through 
this experience we give 
you complete counseling 
of any duration before 
and after the procedure. 
"Because we Care" 
Call Collect: 314-991-0505 
Or Toll Free 
800-327-9880 
Welcome 
Back To School Special 
Save 20% 
Free Alterations 
Free Gift Wrap 
Fine Service 
MIS. lliinol. 
Carbonclal •• III. 
lops 
Pants 
Jeans 
and More 
World-famous Raleigh quality 
at economy prices 
The New Raleigh LTD. 
L TO toullng cycles are buill to the $ame exacting 
standardS that made the Raleigh name lamous the 
world over. Available With 5turmey-Archer 3 speed 
AW hubs With tugger control and calIper hand 
brakes - or coaster hubs WIth safety foot brakes. We 
have a selection of colors RA.lE~ 
Come in and lex k them o\·er r"f '1 =Y~;. E ' 7 ~.~.~ _:' 
_S.IMinoi. 
549-3112 
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Rip's stories 
m8,~ch photos 
(Continued from Page 15) 
Rip did say he had "dodged iiis last 
rock and bottle." implying that be is 
m~ than happy the student unrest of 
the late 60's and early 70's is now in the 
past, 
"Besides, I'm too old for that stuff, I'm 
just glad that period is gone:' he says, 
anxiou.~ to change the toptc. 
The irascible nature of students 10 
years ago is not. however, \I:hat Rip 
considers to be the most dissapointing 
thing that I-.a!l happened on campus since 
he has been here. 
He has the most troubie reconcilin~ 
what he termed the "unjustified flack' 
tho! university took over the construction 
of the University House. where 
~ident W!!rren Brandt now lives. 
The "l1ack" th~t Stokes referred to 
~te1'SiI"y led to ~~ resignation of his 
gooa friend, De1yt~ W. Morris, in 1970, 
after 22 years as president of sm. 
Morris was criticized for aP-tlI'oving 
the uw of University funds to (onstruct 
the house before gaining approval from 
the nlinois Board of Higher Education. 
Stokes believes many people were up 
in arms becauw the coSt Of the house 
exceeded the original estimate. He said 
that if it would han' been caUed a c0n-
ference or residence center, it would 
have been OK-"but you just don't spend 
one million doUars on a house." 
"This period was also when we were 
ha· .. ing the student riots ~:ld his 
resignation was probably a culmmatioo 
of aU these ·.bings." Stoile!J said. "H's 
taken a lot ui people a lot of time to heal 
the wounds that occurred ten yea-s 
ago." 
"Prior to the time that J)e)vte Morris 
came to Southern Illinois the 'onIy thing 
thIS area head U.at was first class was 
poverty:' he 3Clid. "We had wom out 
mines and people on I'Plief. Thi$ place 
.... clS comparable to Appaw~hia.·' 
Stokes said that ~ause Morris was 
able to set' that the war babies would 
cause ~ boom in the University. he went 
after the mooey. built the dormitories 
and other building'!. Thus. "we were 
readY when the explosion hit." 
"Anyone knowledgeable of this area 
~;11 admit that almost every piece of 
community developmf'tlt in the last 
thirty years has been a direct result of 
Delyte Morris," Stokes said. "Morris 
was the c&~lyst for it au." 
Rip also has little rt.-gard for the party 
school reputation t.l-.at SIU has acqUired. 
"Southerr :so't any more of a party 
school than others." he said. "It just got 
that name when a lot of outsiders came 
here in the late sixties looking for ad-
venture." 
"When that many people got tnQether 
a lot of partying did occur," Stokes said, 
"and the image has been with us ever 
sinC€ " 
Stokes feels that most of the "kids" 
ar~.,d today are the !iBme as they were 
25 01' 30 years ago-"just super." 
"One thing I've learned working with 
college kids is that before you pass any 
judgment you've ~ot to get to know 
them," he said. "Once you get passed 
the exterior they're au preUy much the 
same." 
)07 S lJItno1S p~lUS 
Carbondale, IL 6290} ~j 
(618) 549-2431 
Presidea'DeIyUt W. M ...... (teated left) 
'Iped •• AJ(eltCy ... 1DtenI ....... 
DeveleplDen' coauu& til., Ia.-cW tile 
Though Rip enjoys his professiun hf: 
doesn't use photography (or reltaxatioo 
in his free time. 
"Generally speaking. • inai!~an 
doesn't tUe a walk on his day off." be 
says. "I play golf or go fishing." 
He adaed that he has greMO old 
waiting on the university to build a golf 
course, 
One of his first a!8ignmenta was to 
make a photograph of the 1949 master 
plan of the universitv. The DIan included 
a 27·hole golf course in the same place 
~:~~8r w:r:~~ t::'.:1t, Saluki 
The Univenity's dec:isicrt not to build 
the course really doesn't -affect me 
either way because I belong to. COWllry 
• __ lntI- •• Spf-..... .ey.-........... try ....... 
__ ....... Klllttlntl- ....... lepoInt ••• I~ 
'ollrueft ••• 0. ....... ~ .... y ............ 
Raw Material. for The Fiber Art. 
VIeUo ..... ese sc.u. eng,. .. I •• A...... . ..... " were tlKt lale Sell. 
P.irbea crt ... ". Sell. Qarae. Percy 
club." Rip saId. "But if the Wlivers.ity 
would p'd1Ilit me 250 acres tax-free for 
tile De".t 40 years. I believe I could build 
a Iolf. course." . 
\lI",AId Hlp like to ~'.~.nd perh3ps 
devote more time to.. ;~.a iolf game or to 
wetting his fIShing lin~? 
"HeU no! 1 ~OI'!'t even want to talk 
about retiremf:nt." he said. "I enjoy my 
work. \liby should t quit? Paides, 1 still 
bave • youngster .ho is in high school." 
Altogether. Stokes has five childreD-
three sons and t-.o '.I.!tllgtlien. 
He and his •• .ie, Gloria, bave been 
married for 31 years. 
"You knO\\1, I'm a very lucky person ~ 
be mOl.."Tied to such a talented lad~." be 
says. "Except for d~ ti..'1le GI,:~ to bave 
and 
PLANTS 
... m to 0"-•• ), ... ,-_ 
C ... IJ'fte.... Km.y Gray c .......... 
dUrd ,..... rtpu. 
the kids she has worked for the 
university the entire time we have been 
here." 
CUrrently she is a secretary to 
Clarence 'Doc' Doughtery. vice 
president for campus services. 
Stokes said that he bas bad other job 
offers from newspapers wbel would. l'IO 
doubt. like to tap his talents, but he says, 
in tIN first place, this job pays better 
than most newsp8fA!h and ~rl4I!S, ... 
~)oY chaf.~ ambulances or ~re 
"But I'D leU )'0\1 U';s. the day 1 leave 
here is the day I at.rt SQmewbere eJ:.e 
'cause ( doo't intI!I1d to quit." 
. ' 
• 
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CAMPUS SHOPPING 
CENTER 
NEXT TO QUATIIOS 
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Old Main's site 
was twice cursed 
Scett Ellis construction. There was sandstone useo 
F.d ..... ..tIKhlef in ita arches, base, and foundation. I 
The strawberry patch mlat have been think that 90me of this same kind of 
cuned. And on Nov. ~, 11183 and June 8, sandstone was used in buildings on the 
19fi9,the curse must have been working. Gold Coast of Chicago before 1900." 
On these dates. the University's oldest Old Main was also made of red I.!!ick, 
and most revered building, Old Main, huge attic wood beams and had cOP1M:'" 
burned to the ground. cornices. Pulley said Old MaID's 
Old Main used to stand in the center of numerous sandstone arches and lentils 
the University's "Old Campt,m"; an area were another distinctive feature. 
oow occupied by a grassy maU Thf' gray sandstone came from 
ia~tersected by sidewalks. Before SIU Makanda, and Pulley said Old Main was 
was founded in 1369, a ~trawberry patch one of the tallest buildings in Carbondale 
owned by the widow 01 Henry Sanders because of ita tower. Including the attic, 
.r.cupied tbP same area. it had four floors. 
When tM Board of Trustees bought a "The tower was the most outatanding 
2Ih."'CJ'e b:act of farm land from Mrs. feature," Pulley said. "The cast iron 
Sande.oo; to be the site of Southern lliinois ornamental colunlns were also 
Normal Univeraity-the word "Nor- distinctive:' 
mal" was not drooped from the The iron columns Pulley spoke of were 
University's name until 1947-Old Mair, in Old Main's main hall. They were 
wasbuiltmtheNnaeplacewheretheolc' nearly 30 feet tall. 
strawberry pa!dl used to be. In 1950, 70 percent of sm's classes 
And cursed or not, Old Main twice :.ere still taught in Old MaiD. When it 
burned to the ground. bua='!d in 1969, the history and English 
Old Main was SIU'. first building. A departmenta were hard hit. A major 
drawing of Old Main is still used in the part 01 the history department's boob 
l:niversity and Board of Trusteea' and more of their instructors' offices 
official !4IIlls. It's cornerstone was laid were destroyed in the blaze. University 
in 1870 and it was rebuilt in 1886 after the Museum escaped heavy losses oo1y 
first fire whicb ravaled it in 11183. But it because ita room. in Old Main were 
has not been rebuilt since it was being remodeled at the time of the fire 
demolished in 1970, after the fire which and most of its exhibits were in other 
University police say &r9Oni ,as started campus buildinp. 
in 1969. . . At the time of the fire, Old Main 
for eight rears, traces and nlemories of occupied about OI'ie-tenth of the Old 
the University" first buihli~ are still Campus mall and housed the University 
with Stu aud the University'. past aud Museum, offices for teachiDl Utlistanta 
present employees. in EngI~, a foreign languages teaching 
Old Main. which origi.\8Uy cost laboratory, the history departme."t's 
1266,000 to build, had aeveral offices, an Air Force ROTC rifle rallle 
outstandinr. features, Charles Pulley, and 14 classrooms. The rine range _. 
former University 2!1't!hitec~ said. in Old Main', attic-the "Mansard" 
Pulley, an arr:hitec:t at Stu for 'r1 years 0001'. Before the riOe ranae was 
until he retired in Marda, said Old Main (Continued on next page) 
"represented • Victorian approacb in 
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Fire twi~e destroyed building 
that was Southern's landmark 
(Continued from Pop. 17) 
instaUed, tbe attic was a notrA'lOUl Nt 
I'OOIIt. 
ThfOUlhout the University', bistory. 
Old Main's rooms were used in variOUl 
ways. A womens' gym was once on the 
third noor and L'le dean. r~trar and 
president once shared the same oflke in 
Old Main. 
The Socratic and Zetetic: Literary 
Socielies-fonned in the mid-1870's by 
students who wanted a chance !o show 
off their oratorical and literary 
abilities-had their headquarters on the 
fourth floor of Old Main before Ule 1883 
fn. and on the third nOOl' after OU Main 
was rebuilt in 1887. The literary s-llCieti., 
disbanded during World War n. And at 
the time of the 1~ fire. the EDRIIsh 
department'S graduate stu~ts· office 
was t.oused in the same room where the 
Socratic society once was. 
Old Main W88 about 180 feet long from 
north to south, and 100 feet wide from 
east to west. It was about 135 feet hilh, 
(rom its base to the top of Its tower. the 
cannon and nagpol~ 'At the entrance to 
Old Campus near Grdlld Avenue U&ed to 
be located at Old Main's north entrance. 
The fOWItain. of two chik..'i'eJl holdi,. an 
wnbrella. built in the 1880's. is in the 
same place it was when Old Main was 
standing. 
The 1969 fire was discovered In Old 
Main's attic by OD~ty custodian, 
Robert Brewner. at about 7:45 a.m. on 
June 8 The fi .... spread quickly through 
the upstairs area. Carbondale Fire 
Department Captain Charles Mc-
Caughan. said then the fire in the attic 
was the main blaze, but that there were 
three other minor blazes on the third 
floor. 
At about 9:30 a.m .. the :ower and east 
waU collapsec1 and at noon, the 
\:niversity pron-."'UJIce Old Main a 
"loss". Fire trucks from Carbondale, 
Mt. Vernon. Herrin, Marion. DuQuoin. 
ChristClC)her and CarterviUe battled the 
fare. but the only snorkel urut fighting 
the blaR was rrom Mt Vernon. 
Call1ondaJe had 110 snorkel unit then 
<and still dM!In'U. Robert MacVic:ar. 
then Univer Slty Cbancellar said then 
that more '1 old Main CWid have been 
~~~ iJlld the city bi;d a snorkel unU 
available. A snorkel unit is a lal'le 
ftrefightiDR trudr which is able to .. ,
Ia.r«e amOWlts 01 water 011 a fire. 
The 1883 fire was also started in the 
"ttic, but its C8UM wu newr 
Getennined. Sttadftlts manned bucket 
brigades iii cnfortl to save Old Main. 
And in 11169, students again belped to 
.Ivage 88 much from Old Main u 
possible, removing office rues. 
equipment. and books. 
The day after the fire, Univenity 
police. Carbondale fire and JlC1lk~ 
departments and state fire marshal 
investigaton began searchiDR for the 
cause 01 the blaze. Firemen reported 
finding an obscene message 00 a third 
fJoor' blacltboerd which ended witla the 
words .• ,''Old Main is burniDR." 
On June 11. at commencerr.ent 
exercises. then President Delyte Morris 
announced that the Old Main fire "u 
definitely a case of arson. Morris aJso 
announced that a reward of '10.000 wu 
beinl offered ror information leadhc to 
the arrest and conviction 01 the (le1'SOll 
or persons who set the fire. 
Donations from local residents made 
up the reward, which W88 Ulen beiDR 
administered by Ule Carbondale 
Chamber of Commerce and SIU Alwnni 
Service. Jay KinJ, associate director of 
the Alumni Service. said that he didn't 
know whether the reward was stiD beiDR 
offered or not. 
"But I've not heard anything to the 
contra.ry." King said. 
Morris flnruy believed that it wasn't 
students who se\ Ule fire. "There are 
those, particulat;Y some in upstate. who 
think it was done by a student." Morris 
said at graduati..~ exen:iaes bJ 1~. ". 
do not accept lh:: ~ is necessary to 
(Continued 0"1 "~,,t page) 
GREATER Gl;'iLESPIE TEMPLE' 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
REV. C. \V. GILLESPIE Jr. PA.STOR 
First Baptist Church 
There is an alternate style of religious life available il' 
Carbondale's Baptist community. If you are tired of old 
cliche'i. le~lllisms and rigidities and if you have rejected 
the d1urch because of its judgmental view of life then First 
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located at Main and University and welcomes any who are 
eoger to follow JesfJs Christ in freedom and openness. 
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Ifaculty and staff of Southern Illinois University are invited to share in the Church School at 9:30 and worship at 10:40. 
0 .. Malb·. "er. arclles. capper cenlees were ...... dYe feat ..... 
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Carboro<J"~, tl 6:1901 4574077 
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. S~ndSi'f Scnool: ':30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. Church Train'",,,: 7:00 p.m. 
Nursery Cure Avai!able for all Services 
Dr. Myron D. Dlllow.Paatcw S. Ooleland at W .. t Mall 
Old Main still exists as SIU symbol • 
" 
(Contlnved from Page 18) 
<lentil,. the perBOII and make clear that 
[this is not the case." 
Unil'Pt'Sity police said that thl-y knew 
!who set the 1968 fire. University police 
Capt. carl Kirk, who was acting security 
hie! in 1969 and who headed the 
l'niversity's investigation into thl- fire, 
said that hl- thought he knew who did it, 
but didn't have enough evidence to pro\ ~ 
It in court. 
"The evidP.nce that helped us 
determine who we thouRht did it Willi 
circumstantial," Kirlt said. "We didn't 
have enough solid evidence to press 
charges." 
Kirk. a University policeman ror 31 
years, sailt investigaton from the state. 
t'lty and lJniversity had determined 
within two weeks who they thought had 
set the fires. Kirk declined to say who set 
the fire or whether it was a student. 
faculty member, or outsider. 
"I just can't reveal who we think set 
the fires because the case is not 
officially c1011ed and I want to be ready if 
any new evidence comes out, .. Kirk S8Jd. 
"I havm't given up." 
But Art Sussman, University l.,gal 
counsel. said the -tatute of limitations 
for most felonies under most 
ci"".!mstanct!l:' in Illinois is three years. 
Arson is a (elony. 
Plans to rebuiid Old Main. as it was 
rebuilt after the lirst fire in ~883, were 
quashec' by Morris at the June, 1968 
gJ'aduatiOll exercises. He said that 
supporting elemen'" in Old Main were so 
damaged by the intensity of the rire, that 
"it does not seem WISe to think of 
rebuilding Cld Main." . 
\\ba die University demolished O!..i 
main in Uf70, it saved parts of the 
building with historic. architf!CtlD'al ex-
sentimental value. Parts lib the ~ast 
iron columna, sandstone Nocks and 
arches, iron grills, bric:b, terra cotta 
'~ued clay). ,.~ls, and copper: 
COr;\lceII w~..n marked, phototP'aphed 
and ~~ by the now defunct cam.,.. 
Arehita:ts' Offit~ to show where they fit 
Worlc.hl" Service .:. AM 
in the original structure. i"lis was done 
to make them available for possible re-
use in case a memorial for Old Main "'U 
built. 
Parts from Old MaID are stored in a 
warehouse rented by the Universi~' in 
the Ordill area. thl- second f1.xr.. of 
~~oc!e~~di~:u'Sai~~m~~r: i~ff 
~1<'Lafle:ty Road. The com~·'tone .• 
housed in the SIU-C PhvSlc? Plant. 
Severalldr,1S and plans br erecting a 
memorial 0," rebuildiug (,Id Main were 
comidered by the University. But 
nothing has ever been built. 
One 01 the ideas included building an 
obelisk on a restored rirst floor of Old 
Main. The obelisk would have 
represented Old Main's original tower. 
Another proposal, which came from 
Pulley, WD\ to make a stattary ~arden 
in and around the ruins of Old MaID. Yet 
another plan disc:ussed was to build a 
gatehouse, using Old Main parts, 
Williard Hart. former campus architect, 
said. 
The walkways and mali :lOW in the 
center of Old campus were planned by 
John Lonergan, wno was an associate 
University architect when Old Main 
burned. But his original plan called CO!' a 
University seal to be inset in the center 
of the mall. where a square patch of 
bricks are DOW. 
, 'The seal was to be 10 feel in diameter 
and made 01 brass," said Lonergan, who 
is Ih.~ retired. "We were goi~ to put !t 
in when the money .... provided. But It 
was never provided." 
Lonergan said such a seal would c:oet 
$1,000 to install. 
Hart, campw architect at the time 01 
the Old Main fire, IBid he thinks the 
furor and unrest of tt.c '60s and early 
1970s were the main reason an Old Main 
memorial waan't built. 
"The state wouldn't r--.;., 'i1Ut the money 
fex- it and the alumni were mad at the 
studenm. We had hoped that the Alumni 
Service would raise the mODe)' for a 
rebui1di project, but they never did," 
Hart sai1. "And the state tbougbt the 
~ ScheoI '- All A ... Ie:. AM 
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University was gOIng to heU in a 
handbasket, so it wouldn't put up the 
montv." 
PuI.ey said the Board 01 Trustees 
decided that It would be too expeMive to 
~build Old Main. But he also said that 
he c:ou1dn't understand .. hy no moDt:'v 
was appropriated to build a memOrial 
e<iJfice on Old Campus. 
"The Board d~idf>d that rebui)"ing 
Old Mam would exceed the funds 
available. But t~ idea never was to 
rebuild it: it was to make a memorial on 
the site of Old Main." Pulley said 
Pulley said the University should at 
least put a plaque or seal of some kInd of 
Old CampWl commemorating Old Main. 
"Such a plaque could tell students the 
story of the buiiding," Pulley said. 
Gail Hart. whose firm. f'ischer-5tein 
Associates in Carbondale. plans to 
remodel the Old Main dining room on the 
second noor of the Student Center. said 
it would be tOl' ::!MItJy to rebuild Old 
Main. 
"There is • lack of crdftsmen who are 
able to do s\M:h work and a lack of funds 
needed to rebuild Old Main as it once 
was," Hart said. He said structures like 
Old Main can't be bwlt today. 
Hart said some unique features 01 Old 
Main were its terra cotta panels, 
columns and doors with omament6tiOfl 
copper cornices, stone lentils and 
arches. 
Old Main's craftsmanship and 
architecture were characteristic of the 
Victorian period in which it was built, 
Hart said. but not of buildings m~~ 
after 1900. 
Ed Bryant, chief architectural 
draftsman,l8id Old Main c:ou1d never be 
rebuilt. 
• .. 
j 
"It would be a physical impossibility 
to rebuild it," Bryant said. "The paint 
coIex--codes put on the stones and other 
stufr are all washed ofr DOW. The iron 
colwnns are rustinl and the other parts 
are deteriCX'8tinl. And, like anythi,. 
else at this University. there doesn't 
seem to be enough m~ around to 
rebuild it." 
Old MaID laID, pel" :.ow "taad ID 
weeil-grow_ field .. Mt'Laffmy Road. 
~ ~ -~ , , :=._---... ----
", :-·-.:=~YC'J'LL LiKE LAKELAND 
71. S. GI.nt City .oacl 
Fe-liow E •• t GraM I ",II. frOnt Rae Bullcl. 
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Sunday School - 9 30 o. m . Morning Worship 1030 a. m 
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11,py call rlu;- tUlles 
Meet campus, city brass 
~'. 
" 
J 
Bv B~t' Rodman 
!"~ii Editor-ia~bief 
Whether or not the university runs 
Carbondale. or Carbondale runs tJt.e 
university, has been the subject of 
debate for !!everal years. 
While there is a definite 
interrelationship between the two 
• bodies, thP university and city eacb bas 
its own set of administrators and 
officials. 
Heading the university is President 
Warren W. Brandt. who is SIU's 12th 
president. He succeeded Hiram tesar, 
now dean of the SIU law school, who 
served as acting president for nine 
months after the resignation of David 
[)erge. 
A native of lAnsing. Michigan. 
Brandt, 55. received a hachf'!«'s degree 
in chemistry from Michigan State 
University in 1944 and a doctorate frv-n 
the! University of IDinois in 1949. 
A 1951 GugKftlheim feUow at OXford 
University in England, be held !Qchi~ 
and administrative positions at Purdue 
University. Kansas State ('diversity and 
Vil'Rinia Polytechnic Ins~tute ad State 
University. 
Brandt spent over rOW' years as 
president of Virginaia Commonwealth 
l'niversity immediately before coming 
to SIU. 
Frank Horton. vice president for 
acadlamic affairs, is SIU's youngest vice 
president at~. Horton has headed 
academic affairs at SlU since 
September 1975. 
He ~\ved a bachelor's degn!t' in 
busine.:: administration from Western 
Illinois Uruversity, and a master's <,roO a 
doctorate de{!l'ee in geography from 
Northwestern t.:niversity. 
Horton taught at the University of 
Iowa. specializing in urban geography, 
and served as dean for advanced studies 
there for three years before coming to 
SIu. 
Both Brandt and Horton hi!Vt! been 
criticized for their emphasis on 
research. Some faculty members have 
S? eS? 
Bu~r Welcome Back Bu~er 
CIIef. SIU STUDENTS CIIef. 
Au.ust 21- Septemlter 15 ~ 
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.W'~S~~D.ShefJ 
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Oter. DIef 
claimed that (t!qu;.rements to obtain 
tenure and pr(,motion place an 
ovf.'remphasis OQ '/'eSeareh. 
Having se '1e-'j in a number of 
administrative ro",itions at SIU. George 
Mace was named the university's first 
VIce president ~or university relations in 
um. 
Among the positions Mace held before 
the IIniVt'!"Jity relations post were 
assisblnt '0 (be president. tift'n of 
students. acting vice president for 
student alTairs, acting vice president for 
adminisa-ation and campus treasurer. 
MaC'~, 44, served on the SI':1' 
Edwv.rdsville govemmer l and public 
aU.;rs faculty before e')rning to 
~rbondale and has taught on SIU .. t:'s 
~itica1 science faculty. 
Cootroversy seems to be attracted to 
Ma«. While on the political sci£'ICe 
faculty. he headed a Faculty Senate 
committee which was highly critical of 
th university's firing of 104 teachers io 
1974 for what was term~ a "fioancilloi 
exigency." 
There WitS also a ~', of controversy 
over the procedure usro by Mace in 
hiring a director of extern'll affaIrs to be 
the Carbondale campus' o'lief lobbyist. 
t:ltimately. Clyde Choate, a veteran of 
over 30 vears in the (1\inois General 
Assembly was hired to fill that job. 
Replacing Mace in 11m as aean of 
students wa~ Bruce Swinbunle. A short 
time later, in 1974, Swinburne became 
Stu's first lIice president for student 
affairs. a pcsition he stiU holds. 
Before becoming de~n of students. in 
1973, Swinburne was named outstandinJl 
teac~ in ~ SIU College of Education, 
wht'l'£ . ~ was an asaocaate professor UI 
higher education. 
Swinburne, 46, was academic dean in 
Glen Oaks Comdlunity College in 
Centreville, Mich .• I'd student personnel 
director at Iowas Lakes Community 
College in Estherville. Iowa. He 
received bis doctorate in higher 
education at Indiana University in 1970. 
ITee. 
The vice rresidt-nt for sturient affai~ 
acts as a Ii.Lison between studt-nrs and 
the adminis~ration. Swinburne often 
finds himself lorn between the side of the 
students and that of admimtators on 
issues such a!> fee increases. 
Another successor to Mace is Robert 
Gentry. vice president for financial 
affairs. Gentry. 51, took over the 
position in April 1976 from Mace. who 
was acting VIce presdent at the time. 
Before accepting the SIU post. Gentry 
was associate vice president for 
business and finance in the l'niversity of 
Wisconsin system. which includ4'S 14 
campuses. 
From 1965 to 19619, Gentry was 
assistant director for research and 
projects a! Harvard University. He also 
worked for 16 years in variOWI capacities 
io the University of IDinois business 
\lffiCf •. 
(if,,~"1 received bachelor's degrees in 
w-:-=our.tu!8 and economics, and a 
master's degree in accounting, from the 
University of Illinois. 
SlU's newest vice president is 
Clarence G. "Doc" Dougherty. woo 
oversees campus services. Dougherty 
who was pl'l'moted to vice ?~:dPnt ir, 
June 1978, had been directf r of Campl:li 
services sill<'e 1975. The promol;on 
involved no change in duties for him. but 
only reflected his responsibihti~,. as he 
reported directly to the presid,:nt 
Dougherty fi~t cal.le to Sit. in 1960. 
when he became di"'_<lor of t.!f' Student 
Cf.'ntea-, a posItion he held untill9iS. He 
came to SIt: from Ohio State li ='Iverslty. 
whf.'re he was assistant director of the 
st:.odent center. 
Some of the areas Dougherty must 
over!lee are operation of the Physical 
Plar,t. the Arena and campus securtty. 
The city of Carbondale doesn't have as 
many administrators as sm, but it does 
have a chief executive and a 
professional administrator. 
Carbondale has a council·manager 
form of government. Under that type. a 
(Continued on nellt page) 
\4,ur b.·mltiful 
lit·\\, fu.".-. 
Today Merle Norman cordially Invites you to find 
your best face,'IEEI 
We will give you a make-over 'ike you have seen In 
the pages of your favorite magaZines flEEI YES. flEE. 
Merle Norman has one of the mosl beautifully 
programmed make-up and skin core collections In 
America. And both or. specifically matched to every 
woman's indivlduo' needs, and costs 'ess. 
l.t us teod. you your foe. '111. I", your furn fa be 
beautiful 
f1lERLE flORfTlAn 
un W.'nut 617-121' 
- --.----------------.---- - ............ ------ ~-.-- --. ~ .............. ~--- .. 
Meet campus and city brass 
(Continued from page 20) 1m. He won his first term with a 9'l-vote 
professiorJai city manager is hired to victory over Hans Fischer. who is 
administer the ci:?'s different currently a city councilman. 
dPpartments and programs. The city Eckert, wbo was r~lected mayor in 
does han a mayor, with one of his main 1975, was a candidate for lieutenant 
responsit-ilities to preside at city council gtwerncH" 01 Illinois in l!m. He was Dan 
meetings. Walk!!,'S running mate, but the 
I C.arroli, Fry has been Carbondale's Democratic nomination went to Neil city manager since 1!m. Fry. 63, has Hartipn in the primary election. spent the fa~ 21 yean 01 his We Originally from BelleviUe, Eckert managJr.c Cities, two 01 them in attended the Uaiversity 01 minois. He Oklahoma. received a doctorate in agricultural OrigInally from Missouri, he attended economics from Cornell University in 
college in Kirksville, Mo., receiving a 1964. 
bachelor's degree irI education.. He Eckert, 39, directs the financial end of 
taught elementary school for three Ilia family'. apple on:hards located in 
}'t:8rs. Ca~e. Cobden and Graftm. He 
Ne.a! E,·kert. 8 Carbondale has taught agricultural marketing and 
businessman. has been mayor since ecorIOIIlics part-time at SlU. 
- open class.~ooms 
- all day kindf: rgtJrten/or 4 - 5 year olds 
- "the basics" pi.:,s special classes 
cau457-4765 for 
more Information 
(old University Bonk Drive-'n) 
J403 WEST MAIN STREET 
Bar-B-Cue 
Cold Beer • Wine - Liquors 
"rry A Pit Stop. To-day'" 
(Discounts Orders Accepfed) 
Be a Step Ahead of the Job Market 
Use the Career Planning 
and 
Placement Service 
Coree;' Planning an,d Placement offers: 
* Career Counseling & Information 
* Professional Job Interviews 
* Co-op Earn & Learn Program 
* Proficiency Exams 
* Government Employment Opportunities 
* AssIstance In Job Search 
(resumes, etc.) 
* Credential ~ervlce & 
Job Vacancies 
* Semlnan and Counseling 
for the und"~·.ded 
. 'or Information call: 
Career Couns.llng 536-2096 
PlocementlCo-op 453-239' 
Proficiency Exams 536-3303 
Doily~. A ..... t21. '971. __ A. Poe-21 
He's been 
the camplls 
scamp for 
22 years 
B"BnK'pRodm •• 
Fall Io:ditor·in-chipf 
It's funny that SIU's senior student 
can't be found on any enrollment list at 
Woody HaD. 
That samp studt-nt. however. can 
easily be found on the front page of the 
campus newspaper. mirroring issues 
and attitudes as he has for the last 22 
years. 
Gus Bode first appeared in the Daily 
Egyptian on April 13. 1956. Since that 
time. in one form 01' another. be has been 
adding a different. and usually 
htlmorous, perspective to the news at the 
University. 
Gus was recruited for the Daily 
Egyptlali ~ Charles C. Clayton, who 
was adviser to the newspaper at the 
time. 
Clayton said at the ume:" e was looking 
for a good means of drawing readers to 
the editorial page. Clayton asked the 
staff, the Bode legend goes. if there was 
a local character simllar to "Kilroy" of 
World War II fame. 
It so happened there was a GIIS Bode 
whose name could be spotted on almost 
any scribbled waD at the time. Clayton 
decided to appropriate the character for 
u,'.e in the newspaper. 
The comment that turned out to be a 
promising debut was "Gus Bode says .. 
.Wt! hear the recruit~ had slim 
pickings this year. 11te grades mlllt 
have ~n better than expected. 
Gus underwent several tran· 
sformations in the next few years. He 
started out (Wl the front page as one 
paragraph. Soon after his ;jebut he 
moved to the editorial page and ex-
pended to several paragraphs. 
1963 was the year Gus fUlaJjy came out 
of the closet, being illustrated for the 
first time and cwsely resembling the 
present-day Gus. 
Shortly after becoming visible. Gus 
was moved to the front page and began 
appearing on a daily, rather than semi-
weekly basis. 
Gus has also unde~one a change in 
Beauty Hut 
Stop by and check out 
our complete line ot 
hair producfs bV~~ 
also featuring 
a new salon service .AI......, 
GIGI HONEE It' .. ~onev Wah. ~f!~ 
for gentle removal iI,,. ~\ ~ p' 
0/011 unwanted hair "f'~o 
from face, legs, arms, "f',. 
1105 Chestnut in M'boro 684-2412 
I 
J 
the last eight years. according to BiU 
Harmon, faC'.1lty managing editor or the 
Daily Egyptian. 
". think the big change is in his 
comments," Harmon said. ''The pur-
pose now is to make what Gtls says 
topit'aI and timely e h day. com· 
menting on a subje<"t deedt with in a news 
story or photo on the front page. 
"He became more editorial in that 
respect arOWld uno. P.~.or to that, he 
would just make a quip abcr.1t IIOmething 
on campus, or of interest to the audience 
of the pa~r, just to dr&W a chuckle." 
Gus sbll tries to draw a chuckle, 
Harmon said, but it might hit a more 
ironic. wry. satirical kind of note. 
And during his long experience of 
providilll his own special brand 01. news 
commentary. Gus has been at the seat of 
controversy more than once. 
In 1967. Gus remarked that he was 
having a hard time deciding where to go 
for a vacatit'G. He said he was torn 
between "OM year in Vietnam and 50 
years in Canada." 
An invasion of the Daily Egyptian 
newlll'oom followed a comment made by 
Gus in 1972. Gus referred to women as 
"chicks." and in a later remark said. "If 
GOO bad meant women to be equal. he'd 
have made 'em men." 
This frompted some members of the 
Women. Liberation movement to in-
vade the new.room. They released a live 
chicken in the newSl'OOl~:> to show Gus 
what a "chick" looked liKe. They also 
threw pieces 01. raw chicken about the 
room. 
'nle women demanded that the word 
chick no longer be used in reference to 
women, that Ms. be used as the form of 
address for women in all articles and ttY.! 
statements by Gus be retracted. among 
other thinp. 
Harmon related another incident 
where some women were dissatisfied 
with remarks made by Gus about the 
feminist movement. 
Hannon said about three women came 
into the news!"oom dressed as 
Shakes~arean witches and chanted 
somethmg. He said they then pulled out 
a portable fire extinguisher and sprayed 
foam throughout the newllJ'oom. 
The foam got into typewriters. doing a 
lot of damage, and forced the newsroom 
to t •. " ~ down for several hours until a 
team from the Physical Plant could 
ciean things up', Harmon said. 
"Gus doesn t necessarily represent 
the editorial view of the news~per. 
although. suppose he is ~n tune WIth the 
liberal point of view," Harmon said. 
"He plays devil's advocate in a sense. 
He doesn't autOllUlticaDy side with 
students,adrninMllratlnor faculty. He's 
his own man and iMepencient, which is 
how he was meant to be. In that smse. 
he's the common man. or everyman." 
Gus' fayorite target is stuffed shirts. 
Harmon said, of wbom there are a 
number around, be added. "Anyone who 
takes themself too seriously, anxone who 
pops up in the news that exhIbits that 
charactLnstic, is fair game for Gus." 
Harmon said Gus usually has a pro-
student point of view, although students 
are DO mort' ellempt from his comments 
than anyone else. 
Numerous orawings of Gus in dif· 
ferent situations are kept in a drawer in 
the Daily Egyptian newsroom. That 
ensures Gus will stay ;airly stable 
graphically over the yean. 
Other than u.. drawings however, and 
past Gus Bodes in the paper, no trace 
can be hmd of rum. He couldn't be 
reachett for an interview. 
Harmon said, thouah, "He may not be 
~es,.h ~.~!ood, but Gus is real. He's one 
Gus Bode's Ctlmments lose some of 
their punch and meaning when r.uoted 
apart from the context 01 the nt"oIVS-but 
some still bear repeating as exa.n.,Jes of 
Gus's irreverence and in~omltable 
spirit. And now and ther. he utters 
(Continued on .,.~t page) 
Welcome Back! 
GREG'S BIG STAR 
Hours: 8:00 a.m.- JO:OO p,m, 
7 days a week 
Look For Our Ads In the 
Wednesday editions of the D.E •. 
Gus. the campus cuss, 
a student for 22 years 
(COf\ti!'!::~ ~,om Page 22) student gov'mlment moved Gus to 
declare that "when'YOU divide what the ~mething that has a timeless quality. student government crowd is paid by the 
For instance, when streakers were number of students they serve, you get 
grabbing national as wen as local at- twice wbat they're worth." 
tenlion, Gus noted that "they used to caU Parking on campus and the problems 
it 'show and tell." generated by too many cars for too few 
And when the City Coone) was spaces frequently draw Gus's attention, 
gr~ppllng with problems ~ by as when he sut'iested that ". count of 
ID-usage parlors, he remll1rled his empty spaces 10 the blue lots tells now 
readers that "morality legislation many faculty are sacked in for the 
always hits below the belt." morning or playing golf in the af-
When Professor Hal liS Rubin of the temoon." And when the parking garage 
Psychology Department and federally- open~, after controversy over how 
funded research into effects of many spaces there would be for 
marijuana on male sexual responses students, Gus said "not every campus 
became targeta of criticism by bas a monument to a big joke." 
lawmakers and others who thought. Gus usually sides yiith students on 
"'sex·pot study." as it was popularly parking issues, and be sided with the 
known, was somehow immoral, Gus custodians when the carr.pus broom 
<:Ibserved that "people have been brigade struck over a wafe dispute, 
sttidl.'ng pot and wx for yeanHhey just commentins that "the dirtiest pan-t of a 
diw t get government money for it" ~"!tLor,,'s job is getting a decent con-
lui "inside joke" in the DaiJy Egyptian .. on; 
newsroom is that the "pTfect ,. Gus Hea sympathetic, moet of the time. to 
Bode witticism will inc()rporate sex, students piD..ilfod by the rising COlts of 
dopO!, J)Olitics, religioo and mooey aU W. everything and oppoeed. usually, to 
ane-and will, consequently, appeal to Increases in tuition, fees ~nd book 
aJlDoet ~'s intere!lts and make prices. "'be painful part of buying 
c:.ost 0( them mad. books," Gus said, "ill thiDIUrJ8 of bow dr::t ~:~~:::~~~:: :."ili.P,IUU, been and movies they're 
simply to make people mad-althouah be And 00 the recem IS increase ill the 
manages to do that not ~tIy. HealthServicefee,hesallt, "ior$5more 
ADtIIooy HaU and its inhabitants are the Health aervice tr'di give you a smile 
Gus targets wbm the !le8t of SlU~ with the aspiri.n." 
adnliniatrative power is in the DeWS, and Lawyen, politicians and government 
sometunes wben it isn't A vialt to the in IftleBI can expect t.rbs from Gus 
campus by a clrcua clown, promoting an when they're in the DeWS. 
upcoming appearance In the Arena _by When the presidential umpaign 
the RinIlliDi Brothen, was OttaslOll brought Jimmy Carter to campus, Gus 
eoougb lor Gus to remark that "the remarked that "if Jimmy'. peanuts are 
diffe."'eIlCe between Anthony Hall and like his s~, they're DOt the kind 
Ringlinj Brothers is th@ lreate paint" you can't leave alone. to 
Gus a~ ~'t hold the When the local bar associatioo raiaed 
lfaculty In any ~ fel.ud than t-~ objections to the plan for a students' does the adminiatratioo. When b..e attorney, Gus said that "jf the lawyers Faculty Senate'! ~,~bate.~ withou\ don't like, it, the student attorney plan , resolving a proo,,;oeaJ to divide the can't be aU bad." athletics fee ~.-nl between men'. and And when Carbondale city officials women', prr.grams. GUI chided that were fuaSiDI with the Environmental "the Fa~"1 Sene\!, "l~ a shot at the Protectioo Agency over the city's land-alhJetics!~Ull5uebUt lfchiuble dribbled fiU. Gus offered that "they could store 
and f<:!WeJ out." - -- the garbage at City Hall-nobody would 
Student government, 1llO, is fair game know it'. there." 
for Gill. A story about the COlts of That', GUI. 
I.J.'S LIQUORS 
J224 W. Main 549-233J . 
Sale Good Thru Sun. Aug. 27 
STROH'S $' WHITE HORSE 
..... c.n. 1.69 SCOTCH $4 99 
Blue Nun 
Liebjraum-ilch 
750 ml $2.99 
. 7S1 ... 1 • 
Opici 7S,ml 
Ldmbrusco $1.89 
J.W.Dant.our"on .. t.~, $5.19 
reg, $5,19 I 
Drive Up Todayl • 
~e ~e~,~!tt ~s ~ ce~i>u\\'-v I': - .\ ~ . ~tO S oUiS J"t" 't'.) -,,~ .;~, "e&-~~ ~~ HAMOTEN ovrULU '-~ ; 
cJ ~ 'H,M' A.~ KENNll'iGTON -
'VjIANS LEE 
ZEPPLlN TOPS 
LEE ARDEE 
WILD OATS TEA PARTY 
ROACH 
ORGANICALL Y GROWN 
Denim 
Duds Mon-Thurs 10-~ Frl 10-i Sat 10-5 
The Knittin' Knook 
Murdale Shopping Center 
549-2044 
Souther~ Illinois' Finest 
Beautiful Yarns 
Needlepoint Supplies 
Crewel & Cross-Stitch 
Latch Hook Rugs and Hangings 
Quilts-Cross-stitch & Applique 
Baby Quilts, Bibs, Samplers 
Open Mon.-,Sat. 10:00 to 5:30 
New School? ~~ 
NewJob? ~~W 
New Friends? ) __ ~J 
Come to Eileen's Guys & Gals Hairstyling 
for a NEW LooKI 
So close . . . almost a part of campus. 
Call or Drop It,. 
549-.222 '15% 5.111. 
®®~~®®~®~~(!)~~ ~ Welcome Back Salukis ® 
® ~ ~ t!) T:L-\l:,I-OUAM DONUTS ~® 
~ Salu~i Sweet Shop ,~ ~ c .... ~ ... IIeyw' ... LIIII...... ~ 
• is open from 6:30 am. till noon offering 65 • 
'ifli.t.. varieties of donuts and rolls plus a bakery ~ .. 
~ cooki,~ selection. • \!51 
~. COfFEE • .M'LK •• son DRINKS • .Julas ' ' , • ,~ ~isit_ eur Main St •• trt COl/trtr Shop Ope" 5 Q. m. till' p_ m. ® 
~(!)@)~(!)(!)~~~~~(!)® 
Daily ~" ~;.ll_ 1978. $ee.1on A, ,...." 
WELCOME to ~tgo 
Restaurant 
Where everything is 
freshly prepared in our 
own kitchen from our 
own reCipes. 
NEVER WILL YOU EAT 
SO WELL FOR SO LITTLE 
For a complete taste treat:... ' 
~fake a luncheon date with Zantigo. 
Enjoy a flavorful and satisfying Zantigo lunch with a choice of delicious. 
t .. 'cos. enchiladas. burritos or chilitos-all served to you piping hot with 
a crisp salad or Mexican-style rice. plus chips and beans for a zesty mid-
day treat. 
Feast on a Zantigo Mexican dinner. 
Bountiful Mexican dinners that start with a choice of hearty Zantigo 
tacos. enchiladas or burritos. topped with mildly-seasoned Mex:ciin 
sauce. are served to ou with a crisp salad. seasoned rice. chips and tasty 
~1exican-style beans. 
Sunday thru Thursday 10:30 am - II :00 pm 
Friday and Saturday J 0:30 am - 12:00 pm 
2)g~i'Q 
, Restaur'ant 
- ".2. Doily Egypt ... ", "...,~t 21 1978, s.ctioft" 
Daily 'Egyptian 
.', 
Souchern Illinois University 
',: "'~;...,.'~ ...... ;- ... ~. 
" . ;;",~ 
'-~ ~·.~~~l\ ,. .. 
Southern Services 
-. 
S~Ma ('I.-rem. H. Grilblalty from Olney. who u •• 
_t'W'" of .t'~e RICTft .. ..ninl from SIl'· 
Ed_nlPllr. •• fter 'wo ye.n ., Sll'.(') ... _ of 15 alll'WI 
_ tw ........ ~ ... If. Tllere .re .... sevea 
... "id ..... psyt'tu.trIa& .... r ............ ' 'pet'lalht. 
n ....... t. "'ree X ..... , lftluticlu,. UIrH lab teelli.Ia •• 
Nfl ....... ac .... u4 'we ,u,...e, lftllllic ........ aMId 
25 e*er 'II?"'" , .. If w .. IdDI""~ Sili , ...... IInIdly. 
ne Hea'" Seniee • ...., .. _ Pa .. Z. 
Nine health care programs available 
Rv Dioo (,hambtts 
stud.nt Writ.r 
, Seetlll\tt he-Ip for ailments ranging 
frllm rommon C'Olds to broken legs, 
students made more! than 58.000 visits to 
th~ SIl' Hf'alth $en'ice in the- past year 
tn reet-we treatment provide-d for under 
a $45 a student a !lemester health plan. 
Located at t 15 Small Group Housing, 
the Health Service provides for the total 
ht-alth care of the stut.:€:!t. with 
I programs ranging from t, ·."an Iifestyling to hospitalization. accon ~ 
to service officials. I The health program has nine major areas of sen'ice for the students. They are: prevention programs, primary 
care. infinnary services, specialty care, 
• hospitalization. emergency ho.c;pital. 
ambulance services, a dental pr;;gram 
l and out-of-area services. "Prevention prowams provide students with skills which are necessary 
. to help them take care of themSelves,'· 
said Sam McVay, administrative 
'
director. Services include programs in 
lifestyling, human sexuality, self·help, 
alcohol education and drug and other 
problem areas. 
A ;.'t'l"SOn's surroundings and the way 
Itf. lives his life is the focus of lilestyling. 
I\; promotes taking an active role in 
healthful Jj\ing through the use of 
acthities that help to maximize one's 
p&.:.-ntial. 
Human Sexuality Services provide 
education. infonnation and counseling 
pertaining to the subject in aD effort to 
foster a positive concept of sexuality 
self and relationsnips. 
The self·help program helps students j develop a responsibility 10 care for his or 
'
her own health. while Svnergy IS an 
alternative program whic~ prO\ides 24-
hour drug crisis help, a rr-f"rral service 
: and peer counseling. 
Alcohol education is a new p~m 
begiMing this fall. The program was 
established because alcohol abuse is the 
major drug problem among C'OUege 
students. Health Service officials say. 
Primary care is similar to what is 
offered by the student's ~mUy doctor. 
Through this program students C811 
receive office care and diagnostic tests. 
A pharmacy semc:e and pap tests are 
JlI"ovided at cost along with a five dollar 
charge for X·rays. A walk-in clinic: is 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
lnfinnary care is provided when the 
student is in need of medical and nursing 
care. but does not require 
hospitalization. There is no charge for 
infinnary care. except for medication 
on a replacement cost basis. 
Emergency Ie"':~ are provided at 
the Health Servke duriflg business 
hours. After the Health Service closes. 
emergencies are bandied at Memorial 
Hospital, 404 W. Main St., Carbondale. 
This service is free except for a $10 
user's fee at Memorial Hospital. 
Students with medical emergencies may 
use the ambulance service to get to 
Health Service or Memorial HospitaL 
free. 
5pet':a1ty care is available to studMlta 
by referral cI a bealth service pt.YSIdJI. 
Specialties services included are: 
surgery, a dermatology program, and 
gynecology. pathology. radiology • 
orthopedics and urology and other 
!lervices. 
Out-or-area benefits are provided to 
tho8e students who are not on the 
Carbondale campus. or require care not 
provided in Carbondale. After the 
st~t I>&Ys the first S2S cI t:l!penses. 
benefits are provided by an insurance 
company which pays up to $500 of a 
person '5 medical expenses and 75 
percent thereafter up to $5,000. 
The dental program provides dental 
cleaning and X-rays at no charge. TIlt' 
program provides care for emergenc ... 
dental problems. . 
Students who have comparable 
medical coverage may apply for :A 
refund of portions of the Medica! Benl"iit 
Fee. Refunds are made on the basis of 
comparable coverage (or eacb &rel'. 
Students who qualify may apply no later 
than the end of the third week of the 
lIeJDester • 
NIVERSI 
.-............ . 
CARBONDALE'S ONLY 4 IN 1 RJI CENTER 
. WELCOMES SlU STUDENTS 
AT1EII1II STIIOTS! 
WHY FOUR THEATRES? 
1.1'hefew ........ ....,. .......... W.~ ............. _ ......... .... 
....... .-.. ................ ----_ ....................... -- ... .... 
,. ...................... .,.... 
2- .. ___ -"-_ ..... __ .. -' .................. ~ .. _ 
........ _ .... ...... 
J. 1'he few ............. ___ ........ u~ ............................ __ • 
......... 
e ........ few~ ..... _ ............... --' ......... _ ....... ... 
.." ......... ~ ........ It..,... ....... ~ ........ .." ........ ___ 
............. _-' ......... etc. 1.1'he_....-......... _ ... .....-...,....,. .. ___ ......... 
.. ~ 2 WAYS TO SAVE 0 ~ 1. AMC DIHount Car. ~ 2. "'wI-Lite Hour" Prlc ... 
Here's How Our "Twi-lite Hour" Works: 
"Twi-Lite Hour" is doily ond is the holf-
hour period just prior to the lote of-
tt!'rnClOn or early evening feature. 
During this holf-hour ondy odult moy C 
ot1end for only $1.50. 
.. Your CIDIIIfort-cooI.lr CONIltloN .......... 
COftIfortolt, .... tl .. 
.. Yow can ... """ .ew.y. .... of .... porte-
I .... tt ... .. 
.. Yow.--,....four lu.urfouI motion picture 
t .... t .... un4er one ell .... t. controll04 roof 
.. yow ........ fourfll ..... choMn to .......... .
to .n ............ t ... t r ........ I. prices 
• , ... - .... -, ... ~ ...................... ~ .. pIdI ... ~ 
'--_-......... ........ "'-•• ~ .... ..,.It-............ r-----------------, 
~~ ...... ,etc. ................................ It ..... --.. _t ...... I 2fOR1COUPON I 
t ......... __ .................. ~ ........ r.-.,. .............. - .. I I 
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Sexuality advice service 
anSlvers stude,.t queries 
By Jill Michelle .. 
Sta" Writer 
Would you know where to go if fOU had 
a problem pregnancy, venert'al dlsease 
or were dissatisfied with your sexual 
self? 
'nte answer to these questions can be 
answen>d simply. Human Sexuaiity 
Services. 
Human Sexuality Services is a 
division of the Health Service and if a 
pert of the prevention programs. 
Coordinator of the service, Sand.,' 
!.andis, said the pl'O@ram Ii~s grown 
gr~tJy since its beginning in .. 912. 
"In the beginning. many of the 
University students were goilll to the 
Jaclr50a County Family Planni~ 
Service for sexUGi counseli~." Landis 
said. At that time it W811 hard for the 
doctors to treat the patient and also offer 
adequate c:ounselinC in the area." 
Landis said in a survey taken a few 
yean ago, "80 percent of the students 
wanted a human sexuality service of 
some kind." 
"We were originally funded through 
the Student Life Office ~nd were housed 
in Trueblood Hall. but with the growth of 
the program. we needed more space." 
said Landis. The service is now located 
at 112 Small Group Housing. 
Human Sexuality Services is a 
~~= of Se~fi~ven~~vi:.ogra:! 
actually started before prevention 
programs began in 1974." Landis said. 
"We are a multifaceted program." 
Landis said The program offers direct 
service counseling. Dl()8Uy in the office. 
but the service does give some referrals, 
she said. 
"We do most of our counseling in the 
areas of birth control. contraceptives. 
and problem pregnancies." Landis said. 
"But we also have sessions on gay 
counseling. sex and the disabled. women 
loving women. veneral diseaSt(. and 
others," 
Landis is the only full-time staff 
member. Three graduate assistants and 
some practicum shJCiE'nts alsc work in 
the office. "!\lost of the graduate 
assistants come from art'as of 
psycholOt(V. ~uidan~. hi~l'r education 
and health education." she said. 
Workers from the service have dorm 
"raJl8" where the counselers discuss 
with sh-: .. 'ents the areas of prt'gn&ncy, 
veneral cii;.ease and birth control. 
The Health Service r~eives one 
problem pregnancy per day. on the 
aVer8p, accordi~ to Dr. Don Knapp. 
medical director or the Health Service. 
Knapp said thi"l problem is attributed to 
a lack of 1l1'Jtivation among people to 
Sft'k out any type of birth control. and 
,when they do. to use it properly. Birth 
control is readily available to people if 
they would be motivated to use it. he 
said. 
"It appears there is a decrease of 
gonorrhea in the last year." Knapp said. 
He said when a student comes for 
treatment, the Health Service is 
required by law to submit the repmrt to 
the Public Health Department. where 
caseworkers there do the follow-up. 
Landis said that if students come to 
her for counseling. she helps them deal 
with IUilt feelings, and alsO helps them 
to teU a partner that they have contacted 
the disease. 
Weekends for sexual awareness 
workshops are held at different times of 
the year. Landis said. These weekends 
are held in conjunction with the 
Department of Continuing Education. 
The weekends are open to students, and 
people outside the University. 
"The service tries to create a more 
effective way for people to deal with the 
feelings which go along with sex, such as 
love and friendship," Landis 
commented. "We deal with sexuality in 
a positive way." 
DoWll your envirolllllent? # 
University wants to know 
Beginning this fall. SJU student 
affairs officals win ask 99 students each 
month how they feel about day-to-day 
life on campus. They hope the answers 
they get will help tht' l:niversity do a 
better job of meeting the wide-range 
needs of SJU's 22,500 students. 
called the "Environmental Assess-
ment Project." the monthly samplilll of 
student opinion Will rely on 
questionnaires filled out by the 99 
student resident assistants who help 
SI'j's housing starr operate the 
Untversity's 17 OIH:ampus residence 
halls. 
The resident assistants wiD evaluate 
as many as 80 separate campus offices 
that serve students. Items to be graded 
will range from residence haD food 
service to the courtesy of University 
poliCf! officers. . 
They'll also answer ouestions 
designed to assess the overall emotional 
state of students. 
"There's a lot we just don't know 
about our students." said Bruce Swin-
burne, sm's vice-president for stud-
ent affain. "This is one way to find out 
something about how they view their 
campus envi~men'.". , 
The project IS the bramchiid of SIU 
Counseling Center director Charles 
Landis. He thinks it's important that 
University administrators know how 
students feel about how they're treated 
by the University. 
"We're becomIng increasingly aware 
of the psycholOlica1 lmporta~ of, ~ 
various environments we live 10. 
Landis said. 
Swinburne says summaries d. each 
month's questionaire results WIn be 
prepared and circulated t~ campus 
adminstrators whose operations affect 
Mudenta recularly. 
When You Need Service 
Don't Fool Around. 
LET EXPERT 
RALEIGH PROS 
DOlT. 
549-3612 
300 S.llIInols 
NIX 
CYClE:5 
After iEJ1l9'S 
Hot 'n Juicy Hamburgers ... 
Don't forget the 
1!~~'!J': 
FREE 
with purchase 
of hamburger 
and fries! 
Offer good nov 
through Aug. 31 .. 
,~ 
,.. 
,. .. 
Wen4y's'sIOC4lte4 at S" E. Walnut at Wall. Carbondale 
Problem solver 
IJn;loers;ty ombudsperson is 
. d' d ' experience re tape culter 
by RandY Rpndft>ld plain ignora~ at-out tbr C~ty has DO alternative but to file a formal 
stlllipnt Writt>r system:' she added, ~~Dt"t' attalDst • faculty member," 
You have a v.:1evance against the "In most Sltuations we trv to ask: ~ ~ to beo • lot 01 trouble with 
t:niversitv, and your efforts to soh'e ''i\1\8t does thl' swdeut ' ... lIt'" ADd ''i\"bat gradua~ aSSIStants and their gradi .. 
the problem have yielf.!d less than can the ~"'Stem giw •••• G.tw'ay $ltd ability, probabiy ~ to a lack of 
saus· factnr.l results. Where do you go" ."Sometunes a SbIdeat wiD t.. straDdrd expen~," she satd. 
- J tri thout IDIJDn bealu!IP be cbdD'1 kDDW 
ombudsperson. The office m 1St be "as 
free as possible from the i~luenc:P. vi 
administrators ...... wrote Gadway. The 
office "must be assured that attmlpts to 
perform the ombuds function wiD not 
result in Job,terminatilXl," 
The t:niversityombudspersoo exists II) .nat gratJlS' aDd ~ were -rbe affiee is a place to discuss "~Ip all persons in the l"niversity .,'8JlatW·· ~ ill canfideuce." Gadway said, Recognition 01 tl.e ombudslM>.1IOIl by 
"ith virtually any problem:' satd OOea the cml:'Gis ~ en heip "~"ves the oiftce without the administrators is generaUy goood aDd 
SILo ombudsperson Ingrid Gachla) studftlts ~ ~'e IJIJlat ~, cIient's permiSSlClIl. The only ... y this gettinJl better. G ... Jway said. 
Since 1969. SIL nas bad aD but ''WIlD-. ~ are impnsPNe" prttac:y could be invaded would be from 
ombu~person .'110 has helped peopie Gaetaa! saWl "We aID't belp the penoa a court subpoena of the om&Jpds' 
solve problems "Rarely does a cbent _iIo just bought a stereo thea comes to records," she said. How~~.:t'. this has 
leave the office unsat15fied." Gadway us .. ~ ~:' only happened once in the I]nited States. 
said . "Searly aU th~ who come to tbt· she added.. 
An ombudsperson is an independent ombuds office ~ in good faith.·· sait, "U the confidence of the clients is not 
publiC officer who deals "nth the Gadway, "though we get an occasior~l treated with discretion, they would 
complaints of people who feel they·ve liar." reject assistance." she said. 
been abused by the bureaucracy in The penon ',-bo bri ... a c:om~t to 
".ilich the ombudsper~ serves. The the ombudsperson tbinkilll that some Another asp«t of the ombuds role is 
3mbuds concept originated in Sweden's magical or political string will be pulled the need for impartiaUty, "The term 
parliament 166 year! aao and has since is likel, to be disappointed," Gadway 'ombudsperson' should not be confused 
~~!1o~e~or~~ -bureaucracies ~~Ir: lD ':os~~=Y' ~ ~':waa;-.!il.~~w:.r!a:tt,~:'';;; 
Gadway, whose office is located on the grades," she !!Lid. ;ve ask. '''''here is the callIeS or take sides. U the 
third floor of Win~ C in Woody HaU, is area o! di~ontent!' 'Jsua!:i the teacher administrators believe that the 
assisted by Gary Duncan. associate. eithtrr singled this person out and ombudsperson attempts to aettle aU 
omb~sperson and Lynn C:onnJey. tru.ted him or her WlUSuaUy or his or questions in favor 01 the elient. pleas for 
associate ombudsperson. her low grade was due to some assistance will soon fall on dNf ean," 
"In fact." ~ said, "they often refer 
people who have problems to us." 
The office has never had a pr"blem 50 
difficult it had to be taken to the 
University president, she said. but a few 
problems. usualiy appeals of 
disciplinary actions. have gone as far as 
the vice-president. 
"It·s hard to tbink of the ombuds office 
in terms of power." said Duncan, T~e 
ombudsperson must rely on freedOlll 
and mobility to solve difficult problems, 
The ombudsperson's weapons Include 
criticism. perauasion and lact, 
"Administrators are sensitive to 
publicity." Gadway said. "They don't 
want to make bad decisions," 
"The most prevalent prcbIems the docum~ted iUnesa." she aid. "We try The SIU ombudspenon actis as a 
office deals with concern financial to either (.~ .. e the grade, or have the mediator between the grievant and the I "We want to make lUre everyone r,ets 
difficulties and grades," Gadway saId teacher g,ve a total explanation as to University in problem situations ~ted fairly." Glldwa, said, 'We 
However, "many problems are due to whybegaveiL Sometimesthe.tudent lDdepeodenc:e is _tial fOr the miIh~notbeabietohelp.butwe'nl"'Y." , ................................ ~~ •••.............. ~ 
.. In the midst of your frantic, changing world, we remain. . . : 
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KIMPE. & DODD ST.RIO 
NUMBERONE 
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOISI 
GET TO KNOW THESE GUYS - THEY'LL GIVE YOU MORE 
SOUND FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANYBODY IN TOWN' 
Acousti-phase 
CHICK OUT OUII".ACK· TO-COLUGlfi SPiCIALS 
MURDALI SHOPPING CENTER 
457·1375 
Streeter's on the case 
By Dan ~Ja_1dI 
St~:':tt'~r:rth onl three weeks left in 
the semt.'Stl'r. is told by his landlord to 
movl' out of his apartment immediately. 
Another student is frustrated when she 
trit.'S to colll'ct a security deposit hl'ld by 
her landlord. 
And a Uurd student wants a lawyer to 
appt'ar in court whl'n police sel'k to 
rl'1iokl' his drivl'r's license bl'cause of a 
third traffic violation. 
All can get hl'lp at Sit: ~rom the 
studl'nts' a ttornev , Elizabeth Stn!'t'ter, 
whOSl' office is supported by a SI·per· 
st'mestl'r fl'l' paid by studl'nts.. • 
Strl'l'ter, who becaml' the fIrst sm 
student attornl'Y in April 1m. is !he 
student's advocate in cast'S tnvolvtna 
landlord-tenant disputes, traffic 
violations where suspension of a driver's 
license is pending, uncontested divorces, 
consumer problems and small claims. 
Criminal cases, real estatE'.sproblems, 
contested divorces and cast'S between 
two R~b are ~ ~~ ~ 
Streeter. However, !I!ae will refer 
students to area attorneys who can give 
assistance. 
"Any time students ha~ a Il'gal 
problem we encourage them to come 
IOto the office and talk to us. If we can't 
help them we will refer thl'm to at-
torneys who can," Streeter said. The 
Students' Legal AM.:stance Office is 
located on the third floor of the Student 
Center. 
"At first it was a little lonely. I didn't 
know a soul and I had the task of 
organir'lg this office," Streeter said. 
SIlt' caml' to rely on the attorneys in the 
arl'a for assistance, and consequently, 
has a good background for referring 
students. Streeter said these a Uomeys 
"never chea t the students;" they're 
concerned WIth helping out studl'l"ts who 
arl' IIl'l'king Il'gal counsel. 
"Many times attMneys wiD teU the 
student if the cost involved to secure 
eounsel is acessive and .meter they can 
help the student at aU," Streeter said. 
The Sl-per-semester fee JMlYs for 
retaining the Student attorney s counsel 
but the student must pay for court 
expenses. These C05b can range from 
SI5.25 for a small claims case to 157 Cor a 
divorce. 
"It's like haviDlt p~paid legal 
iosur::once. You really t·en', oredict when 
"":)d might need legal·wistanee." 
Strl'l'ter said. referring to ttl' semt.'Ster 
fee. A student may gl't a refund on this 
fet' but then becomes ineligible for legal 
counsel from the student attorney. 
Strl'l'ter, originally from Indianapolis, 
Ind., received a bachelor's dl'gree in 
English from Vassar College in 1972 and 
a law dl'gret' from Chicago-Kent ColIl'ge 
of Law in 1975. She passed the bar 
examination in August 1lr75 and began 
pr .. ~tice in NOVf'mbl'r that yl'ar. She 
pract~ law in the Chicago area until 
April 1917 when she came to StU. 
Synergy lends a helping hand 
Bv Jim McCart" 
sUmmer ~Iai Starr 
It's not l'asv to describe the job or a 
Synergy pt'rsOn. He or she is in t~ 
helping business. Synergy IS a non-profit 
organization designed to help people. 
Inside the gl'Odesic dome at 9(x; S. 
Illinois Ave .• the people at Synergy m.m 
a 2~hour a day crisis intervention h,'ll-
line. Troubled persons can can in f ~ 
help involving drugs and otht:r 
problems. 
Synergy staffers ~pera~e an 
emergellC'o' g(H)Ut service In COflJWICtion 
with the 'SIU Counseling Center, for 
persons who are i.,vl)lyed ~ crisis 
situations that demand l.:!Imediate at· 
tention. Without Synergy. some of these 
cases might end up in suicide. 
According to Paula Vollmer, Synergy 
counselfJl'. drug crises are not as com-
mon as they were in the past. Today's 
problems. she said, are man likely to 
Involve personal relationsiu.,. and 
suicital tendencies. 
Synergy also sponsors training IJ'OUPS 
that teach crisis or communication 
sbn., scif awareness, and group 
processing. People who complete the 
training often volunteer their services to 
help others. 
Speakers from S~ are available 
to give talks and hops to com-
munity. school or church groups. 
In l'mergency cases Synergy can 
provide tem~ry food and housing, but 
Vollmer said these are strictly tem-
porary arrangements and are only made 
In cases of extreme emergency, 
Synel'ltY operates on a limited budget 
Open 7 Nights 
Featuring 
The Best 
Entertainment 
The Midwest 
Has To Offer 
• ,e Hours 8:00 p.m.-2:oo O.m. W ... 2 .. 1_3_E.IIIII!!!!M!I!a~i_n~~_54~9._39.3111!2~ 
.' •• 1Il~K:~1iII 
funded by the Stu Hl'alth Service. the 
Illinois Dangerous Drug Commission 
and the Carbondale United Fund. Ser-
vices are free or cbarge, 
The eight-year-old operation used to 
run a dnaC identification service but was 
forced to cancel it In the pest. Synergy 
confidentially accepted .. mples of 
drugs and relayed them to a firm in 
Chicago that analyzed and identified 
them. 
Although this !II!I'Vice was helpful, 
particularly during the ,..~t ecare 
last &pring. Synergy had to discontinue 
the service because the firm in Chicago 
is having lic:ensing problems. 
Persons interested in knowing more 
about Synergy or need help. can can the 
crisis liDe, 549-3333. 
When thinking of 
art & gifts think of 
OLGAS. 
Original art 
Inducll .. Fink etchl .. 
Prints-specializing 
in Wildlife 
Custom matting 
& framing 
Ready madeframes 
Crystal & China 
Silver & turquoise 
jewelry 
Brass & wood Items 
from INDIA 
Bridal registry 
Gifts of all kinds 
Jewelry boxes & 
chess sets 
OLGAS an interesting 
place to browse 
1.1 W.II'!!lt M'ltoro 
...... ,.. 
Scholars learn Distinctive Jewehy Designs 
14K wedding and engagement 
rings designed especially 
for "you" 
at their own pace 
.'...., ... e .. 
!JhIIIeM Writer 
early registration. 
Extended library privileges enable the 
student to borrvw library booIuI fOl' four 
weeks instead of the usual three. 
Independent studies. Proficiency 
credit Special library privileges. 
Special majora. Honors!IeCtions, classes 
and seminars. 1'hese are a few of the 
=
'yjleges the President's Scholars 
ram offen the above-average 
t. 
''TIle purpose of the program Is to 
provide opportunities for the above-
average student to develop his 01' her 
potential," said John Belcher, program 
coordinator and researcher. 
A special major called the President's 
Degree Program can be devised by 
~dent's ICholars who find that their 
&Dteresls are not fuJIy met by a par· 
ticular department. This offers the 
student a chance to explore two or more 
related fields of study. 
~ ~ /fJ1ud 
The student who undertakes the 
President's Degree PrOlJ'Rm designs his 
or her own curriculum and goa Is. The 
student must select or be assigned to a 
faculty member who assists him or her. 
(located in the rear of) 
So. Ill. Gem 
207 W. Walnut 
457-5014 
Students can earn up to 42 hours of 
credit in the program by takilll either 
independent studies or honors and 
semll18r classes. Each student in the 
program, however. is required to take at 
least one of the8e counes a year. 
Students with grade-point averages of 
3.25 (B) 01' better for 30 01' more hours of 
credit and enterinl students with ACT 
scores of at least 28 who rank in the 
upper ten percent of their high IChooI 
class are elilible to joiD. Enterinlltud-
entawbo hue ACT ICGft!S of • br 27 and 
who rank in the upper five ~t of 
their hilb ~001 clau are eliIible. 
Besides such things as obtaininl 
credit for designing the curriculum it· 
seU. the President's l>elree Program 
student can waive University general 
studies requirements. The Special 
Major Program and the President's 
Degree ProtP'ams, both offered by 
President's Scholars. are similar. But 
the President's Degree ProtP'am is the 
''mGn Omble and more presigi .... of 
the two, Belc:ber said. 
WELCOME SIU STUDENTS 
We stock the usual as 
well as the unusual. 
Hollon aerniDan may be taken as a 
substitute for aeneral studlel. These are 
usuaBy specialized courses taught by a 
facu!ty member who las done extensive 
~:::'~J:!!.OI'=~le~ 
Such as: 
, ..... tv ... 
Scorp .... 
L .. " CrodICMI .... 
AKC .... Pu ..... 
eats 
0.... II A" .......... CCMftp.etely atodlH 
... ~ .... , flnc ..... ea.-rl .. 
"In independent studies. any tople is 
worthy of study," laid Belcher, wbole 
office is located on the first fioor of 
Woody HaU, Wi. C. 'l'bouIb it is ''the 
product, not the tGpk" wblc:h ia 
em~iad. "R_reb pr'OII'UlS 
wbicb result in publishable material are 
one of the best way. for a studeat to 
advance him8eJf," be added. 
topics as: Drup and PoisGns from 
Nature, BiokJgica.l Rhythms, Values in 
the Communic:atian Arts, Techniques of 
lnformatiCln Retrieval and about nine 
other courses. 
And The Largest Selection Of Parrots In Sot:thern II/ino;s 
Students in the prOll'am baYe the 
option of taking proficiency exams and 
College Level Examination ProIrams 
(known as CLEP testa). Tbae enable 
the student to obtain credit boun for 
knowledge he 01' !be may already 
pouess. 
I-
I 
I 
... -';"'tnSONLY - i THE FISHNET 
10% OFF Wf;J 1117W.tMeln ~ Prupam. which was ,GaDded in 1967 by fCll'llN!r University President 
Dely .. Morria. is. expected ~ uaderlo 
vanous c:ban&es m the COlD." years, 
said CeIcber.lIowever, he said he is not 
certaiD what dtanps will be ...... 
o '0 0Ir1ton4a1e-
AllY ..... tt.rMrA ..... _ Mur"'e Shoppl .. Center 
'Ibey are also able to receive arty 
advisement aptAJintmenta that allow fw - ---
Athletic FOOf1Near Headquarters 
J C Penner $f»ortingGooda~t has a _ athletic footwear~. 
Check It out. Famous no_ Ilk. Nlk., Comrerse, Puma. Wilson. I por.y. In sty~ 
for oil sports b.. .. tball. soccer, logging. For good sports our MW full seNK. 
o .... ,.tIc shoe deportment. Wi .... pric .. you'" jump for. 
'24.9' 
"1.99 
The Nike nylon troiner. 
lightweight nylon constur· 
ction wi.... suede trim. 
F_tures toe cop ond 
backstar, orch support and 
spenco innersole. 
Puma R~.t Nylon 
Training Shoe. Nylon mesh 
uppers w1th leather outsides 
counter lace strip and toe. 
Podded Insole. arch ond 
collar. Foam rubber midsole 
and wectg.. Orthopedic 
desifNd studded tole. Royal 
blue with whi .. !rim. SIzes 7·1~t 
,; . II •••• i:. ,I.:;' •• \ .• I • t 
Converse 
All-Star 
Sale $11." 
reg. 1~." All-Star con-
~ bask.tball shoes. Co". 
¥os axford. 7 colon; white. 
black. navy. It. blue. maroon. 
red and _,... Siz .. 5-12. 
Sata"'." 
..... til." The Fa.., 
lodr. Faatrac:k. MWeSt 
women', trainl"tl shoe. 
Nylon u ..... suede wltft 
trim f_turlng waffl. sole. 
Carolina bluelpllow. 
Sale 2 •••• 
reg .• ~7." Pvma Easy 
Rider. lightw.igh' troining 
shoe. Orthopedic designed 
studded sol •. Padded iMale. 
arch and collor. Foam rubber 
midsol. and wedge. 
lrtlCPenney 
For-woolen-only bus service 
(Iispels walking-alone fear 
::;'f~~rr':WM ~~r::~:n:n' ,:~~eI :~ ov~t=: 
Since January 44 cases of assault or Schneider HaU. 
battery of women were filed with At about 22 aner the hour riders can 
Carbondale police. expect th .. bus to stop along Park. just 
Almost three-fourths of these assaults north of Grinnell Hall. The van goes 
happt'1lt'd in bars or parking lots from there around the blue barracks and 
downlo ... -n. according to cIty police. stops again in the parking lot across 
KnOWing these facts could make a from Washington Street near the 
woman walking alone at night very railroad traclls. 
nt'rvous. but she might not know that st.e It goes down Washington Street in 
may be only a few blocks from a bus front of \\ashington Square, through the 
:!"';rh~~~:r designed spt'Cifically to ~=~:n:t::t~~ a;~~:~o !a~~ 
The dark gold Women's Transit Street takes passengers to the City Hall 
Authority van depans from the parking lot across from the fire station. 
Women·sCenter.408W.Freeman.every Marie Kingsbury, cooniinator of the 
hour from 7 to 11 p.m. Sunday through WTA. said this stop proVIded the most 
Thursday and from 8 to 12 p.m. Fr:day riders. The van departs from here at 36 
and Saturday. after the hour and goes north again on 
It turns south on Poplar, crosses Mill Wall Slrf!ll!t and crosses I"astbound 
Street and makE!!l & left on Lincoln Walnut Streel Stop !t on the route 
Drive. schedule is undemeaUl the Eastgate 
Making a righ .... t Woody HaU and a Shopping Center sign across from 
right at the circle. the van pulls to its ('.moen - Bear. near three public 
first stop on its six mile route at the telephone booths. 
bookdrop in the Morris Library parting A left tum at Main Street takes the van 
Jot a few minutes after ihe hour. west to Washington Street where it 
The n~x[ stop. at the cannon, is makes a right beneath the Bank of 
accesSible to women from the Old Carbondale digital clock. It left on 
Campus area (AI~eld. Davies Gym. Jackson Street takes the van acna 
Anthony Hall, Home Economics and illinois Avenue and University Avenue 
Woody Hall) The van deJ)arts from the to stop 10 at Memorial tlOIIptal'S 
cannon stop at five after the hour. turns parking lot. Departing at 45 after It then 
west on Lincoln, passes the Baptist turns south on Poplar and returns to the 
Student Center, the Communieations Women's Center. 
and Agriculture buildings and stops at Women who want emergency pick-up 
the entrance to Thomp!lOll Point. Since should call the Women's Center at 529-
Thompson Point was closed this 2324. 
summer. time was saved from this stop The possibility of adding another slop 
to make emergency pick ups and drop on the corner of Illinois A~e and 
offs of individuals. From Thompson Jackson Street just north c.: the traID 
Point the van goes put NeclIen and the station bas been discussed, aa.'ording to 
Technology buildings and stopa at the Marie Kingsbury. coordinato." of the 
Student Center front door for about three WT A. 
minutes. It departs at 20 after the hour. Mary Kay Bachman, one of the 
Turmng north on nlinois Avenue. east driven. said she thought this was a good 
onto Grand Avenue and then south off to idea. 
Grand. it passes in front of the blue "It lot of women don't have the 52 cab 
ba.Tacks. Then it takes a left on Park fare but are fearful to wa}k." Bachman 
said, 
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• • • • : Go ape mer our : 
: Banana Splits! i 
· ~. 
: in 31 .. derful (~f : 
: flavors ~z:a~ : 
• • i WEII-IDIBIIS" 8' i : ICE CIWI rrDII .' . • : 
• 0'~1 __ •• c_c_ • 
• • : 901 S. Illinois Ave. : 
: Open Daily 11 a.m .• Midnight : 
• • 
......................................... . 
Pap" DaiIy",,~, 21. 19IISdanI 
Tram-it Schf"dule and Routt" 
HOURS OF OPERATION: 
7:OO .. • .. IDNIGHT .......... ~ 
1:00 .. ·1:.". ,...., ... ......, 
ROUT!; SCHEDULE: 
.WO' ..... CENTEA .---- .................. -_ •• - ..... _. __ ... _.' ............ :. 
OMORRIS L1.AARY ......... by __ ........ lot' .•.••.•. _._ .. _ ......... :03 
• cANNON CIRCLE TURNAROUND lift '- of........., ....... -
E_ ...... ' _ ... ___ ....... _ ... __ ._. __ ._ ..... _ .. _._ ......... _ .. :tIC 
• THC*I'SON POfNT t.t.p .. _ -=-0.-, --_._ ..... -.-_.-... -.. :,. 
.STUDENT CENTlA CIRCLE .••...... _____ •• _ •. _ ........ _ •.• __ ._ •...•• :20 
... AA. STAEET ,--. of ............ , _ .• _ •• _ ••. _ ...... _._. ____ .....• :24 
• SOUTHEAST CORNER OF WASHINGTON. GRAND STREETS ••••.... :25 
o CITY HALL .......... lot .... of File .,...' -.-•. ----••••• - ..••• -. :. 
• EASTGATE .. OI'PtNG CEIilTEA "- ............... , r-------. :31 
• MEIIIOftIAi. HOIPfTAL , ...... Iot --. of ........ - _____ :. 
• WOllEN'S CENTER . ______ ._. ___ • ______ :00 
·TIIoIiirafer ____ -
.................... 
....... 
Tenant union treats 
student housing ills 
By Mlb field 
Staff Writer 
It's a sweltering day in August, and 
your air conditioner has been broken 
down for se\'eral davs. The sewer has 
been backed up in your bathtub for a 
week. 
You've contacted your landlord. and 
he's rept'atedly promised to "see to 
those inconvenieoct'5 rlg~( away." He's 
made no eHorts to co~t the problems, 
so you decide to take action against him. 
Where do you go for help" 
One place to ~tart is the Student 
Tenant l'nion ISTt: I, located on the 
third floor of the Student ,'enter 
~,.U IS an organization designed to 
help stud ... nts With all tvpes of landlord-
tenant problems. It IS composed of 
voluntl'f"fS who ~. to answer questions 
ranging from interpretation of housing 
contracts to recomm ... ndmg legal 
assistaoc .... 
be provided to a student, whether from 
STU. the students' attorney or from 
otht'r sources. 
One possibility for the future is the 
merging of Stud ... nt Government and 
ST\;. 
According to Garrick Clinton· 
Matthews. student presid ... nt, the 
merging would provid ... the volunteers at 
sn: with salanes and could ext ... "d the 
amount of 11m ... that the organizalion can 
remain upen. Currently, STl' is not olX'n 
during summer sessions. 
". hope that by ff!(' allocations time in 
January we can make th~ Student 
Tenant l'nion a part of Student 
Government and make it· p\'en more 
effective in dpaling With studpnt housing 
problpms:' :\Ialthews said 
". would like to see it serve as a liason 
between students and their represen· 
tative!> in Student Government. that way 
they could rec ... ive more landing and 
~ire more people. to help out in ttIP 
process." 
Confiscation of stud ... nts' propt'rty by 
landlord'> for nonpayment of rent and 
getting deposits back after a studt»nt has 
moved out. have been some past Tenant union representatives have 
problems encountered I\y~TU. warned students in the past to read 
In most instances. if Sf u cannot ef- cont~cts or leases ca~fullv bef<;re 
feclively deal "ith the situation. the sigmng them. and to make agfeements 
students' attorney can be consulted and with landlords In writing only. The best 
may represent a stul.Aent in court. if way to deal With some of these kinds of 
necessary, problems. they say ... to prevent them 
In all cases. though. the assistance will from happemng. 
Newman Center programs va~ed 
The Newman Catholic Student Center. 
at the comer of Washington and Grand 
in Carbondale, is ready to greet new and 
returning students faculty and 
townspeople this fall, according to BiD 
Atkinson. coordinator. 
The center's "personal growth" 
prOll'amming includes human relations 
seminan. encounter weekends. retreat 
nights. pause encounters. human 
sexuality talks and counseling. 
Volunteer programming includes bil 
brother and sister tutorinl. rt'adilll for 
the Wind aDd visits to mentally retarded 
patients an institute in Anna. 
Religious education programming 
includes a scripture-reading class. 
lecture series. an adult convert 
pr.am. ~s.tt~ programs and others. 
Atkinson sa:d. 
Social prOll'amming includes 
volleybaU pmes and the Royal 
Lichtenstein Quarter-Rini Circus, 
All reliiPous and non-religious 
pr.ams .re free and open to the 
public:, . 
DON'T DELA Y' 
MAKE YOUR SCHOOL 
YEAR BRIGHTER NOW 
WITH ACCESSORIES 
FROM CLOUD NINE 
featuring. 
Po~f'ers, Mirrors 
Bulletir! & Memo Pods 
School Year Calendars 
Mobiles, Rugs 
Desk Accessories 
& much, much, more! 
Wherever you live. , , 
all roods lead to the spot for late night 
convenience and Quick Stop Shopping. 
Southern 
Quick 
~~S~If.. Ave. 
, ~ .. 
s .... 
?:J.,_ t,1 -_., 
t, 
" 
OPEN DAILY 
9am-llpm 
Weekends 
9am-midnight Groceries. Notions·Tobacco 
"HAIR'S"WHAT'S HApPENING 
FALL .. WINTER 1978 .. 79 
~nml1AII? 
Metro Hair - an exciting new hairfashion for fall and winter is a wr· 
satile style that enables the modem woman to changer her hair for 
every role of her active life. It can be hshioned for a no-nonsense 
business look and then be easily re::tyled for a completely different 
look and for more casual weekend moods, 
Metro Hair is a precision cut that can be 
worn in diff2l'P.llt lengths ranging from just· 
beJow,the-shooJder to very short. It ex· 
poses the ears by careful bimming of the 
hair just above them and brings back short 
bangs wh'.ch can be worn in curls. straight 
f ....." "" ~;a:'s tA.,. Rib 
Metro Hair/Mid Length ~ 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
549-5'222 
Tini, Don, Cheryl, Ton} I Sherry t Trudv 
George Farel • Owner 
.•.. _ ...... -............ -......... - ............................ _-- ........ -.-.. _-----_ .. . 
Metro Hair For Weekend Wear 
ASK ABOUT ... 
METRO FASHIONS .. . 
METRO MAKEUP .. . 
ard the MErnO KIrli .. 
~~~ 
, .•. ~au(iful People Studio 
1114W.Main 
549 .. 3933 
LvnnMowrv 
Denise Jackson 
Chris Farel.()wner 
Metro Hai'/Shat Permed and Casual 
COllnseling Center helps stlldents deal with stress 
:-:f~i:'r::"(,·rty personal development groups which description of the problem. Then tl~ Falls. Befor~ comiml to SIU in tM: fan of 
• Involve ~ple with common concerns. person St"eS the intake counselcx who 19?3: Landis was a PresbyterIan 
Having problems with your gradt?s These Ilroups receive traini~ and disc\JSM'S the problem with the client at munster at Northern Iowa 
and thinking about committing suicide? support in th~ areas of assmiveness length. LandIS saId his ministerial experience 
How about your sex life. job. marriagf' training. which Landis described as This procedtD"e helps the center mdtch provided him with a background he 
and other personal matters? Have they being ~ble to get along in society without the clit:nt 'P with the counselor who is !=ouldn't have ,otten any other way. "It 
all beoen going down the drain lately" having to be either passive or best qualifIed to handle his or her inVolved me Wlth people regularly In the 
The Counseling Center provides aggressive. Stress reduction. !IOCial specifIC need. Landis said. He added crisis events in their lives." 
l'oruldentJal psychological services free- skills training. weight ccxltrol. sexual IMl if &be Centel' cannot meet the needs The. assistant director of th~ 
of-charge to stUC1ents. faculty and staff awar<!ne5S and couple workshops are of a chent, he or she wiD be referred to Counseling Center is H. RIchard Milk-r. 
as well as theIr spouses or elderly among the other services provi~ by an agency that can deal Wlth the as as!lOClate professo~ who received his 
dependents. the center. particular problem more adequately Ph.D. at the Uruverslty of Missouri in 
. 'Many people in the academic Landis said these problems are The Center is staffed by ten 1967 .. 
t'nvironment encounter problems from usuaUy dt:alt with most effectively on a experienced professionals. mc..t of .Aside from counseling about 600 
the pressures of producirc as group basIS. "In this type of a~osphere whom have doctorate degrees in clinical clients a year, the Counseling Center 
educational systems deio:::r.1," people soon ~alize that ~ir problems or counseling psychology. !'he staff also also ~ovides ~ultation to campus 
according to Charles Landis. dire-tor .'If are not as. blurre or URl~ue as ~Y inch.des six lVaduate Interns and.... !lgencle:' or O~'!1l8b lIS to help them 
the Counseling Center in room A-3b~ usually thInk they are, he sald_ grliduatestudentadoin.n,racticum work In deallnll with Internal problems or 
Woody Hl.'ll. However, he added that people often ask ilt psyc"ology or rehabilitation coun- exploring more effective ways to 
"Many of these problems are normal for one or two individual sessions before .. ~ling. function. 
developmental kinds of issues but we joining in group ditICussi.. Landis said these students are given . Coosultation is also ayailable to 
also work with some people who are Most of the counsehng dMe at the c:onat.ant supervision and ar(; asstgned mdlvtdual faculty or staff In resolving 
very seriously disturbed." Whatever the cent~ is short term. fl'OIP (our .to 'i.x clients WHhJrobiems appropriate to cl.lSSi'OOm pr~ems. asststinll students 
problem is. Landis said. "our job is to ~CXIS, but !ong-term counsehng IS their l~ls training and experience_ under emotional ~tress, maklllg 
asSist them in resolving thete issues in a aV8\labie. . "Our training ' .... am is one of the referrak f~ cou~lIng and Special 
warm. accepting. nem-judgemental Appomtm~t~ for counsebng can be five univenity counseling center classroom .Imtrucll~. 
atmosphere.- made by call1lll the Center at 453-5371. programs in the Unit~ States that is A ~ISlS lllterventlon go-eMU service is 
lndivtduals. couples. and groups can Prior appomtments are en~ouraged. but approved by the l&rnerican Psych- pro~lIted by UM: Counseling Center in 
gt't counseling on a wide variety of persons WIthout an appotntment may oIagical Association," he said. The COrIJunctlOO Wlth the Psychology 
psycholotWal or emotional concerns. see a counselor on a walk-In ba· 5 students selected (or the program are depar_~~t and Synergy. This service 
including situatiooal and personal Monday It l'oul(h Friday (rom 10-12 a.m. the most highly qualified of a large has trallled teams on 24-hour call to 
growth issues. dt'pression. stresS and 3-5 p.m .. _ . . number of applicants. re5J01'1d to most crisis situations. 
marital or relationship ;x-oblems and Before the IRltlal counsellnl sessioni Landis himseH has a master's d~ whettJer:_ U.e~ deal with suicidal seltual COIlCt'l-Z. pers.ms are asked to fiU out a perst-na in psychological counseling from the ten~ll:5. mIsuse of drugs. deviant 
The Counseling Center IIlso organizes background form that asks ~lr a brief University of NOI'thern Iowa at Cedar behaVIOI'. 01' extreme depression. 
J\Teed 3 R's 
aid? Center 
prot-ides it 
The Center (or Basic Skills. a part of center or Special Supportive Servlces. a cla .. ~ offered through the centt'r. 
the Uni"t:rsity's Special AdmIssions special admissiCXIS program tor h h gh 
Program, is designed for studen:S ~ho culturr:t.. disadyan~ed students wim ;~dua:-~~~at!ts~ SiD f.;~ulty and 
do not meet existing UniversIty meet f al lI~dell~. In addition to :~ .:lasses. the f:enter 
admissioo standards. The center. IS ~~ to teach 
Cnder most conditions. a ~ udent must students readinl •. writing a~ math- has tutors, 5&I~lemental laboratories 
have an ACT scoreofI9.orbf.ia.l~top ematics. a~cordlnl to Lillie M_· :~~a.::cw:ills~toaiditastudents 
baH of his class and have an I~cr!core Lockhart, ~tor. ~h special "The workshops are dt'Signed 
of 16 to be admitted_ The cen:~ belps classes ~&enn for students with primarily for our students. but we also 
""""'Ie with --tiaI for academic problems 10 . dlree~. the.~t~ take t&.- I if th I" ;;;~, who ~'meet ~be admission helps them to U"lpl"OVe their ability In filled.~ 'i::ki:rl !aid. e c IDIC isn'l 
.-.tli .... menls. these subjects. SIOO t .. .... 
--WiXon a prOspectrtre stuIl'ent doesn't Students enrolled in thP cen_ take en s remltln In t,toe' program only 
meet admission reqlill'~. his or her placem~ tests ~ng the SIIIIlIM'l to during theIr first year. long enough for 
application is sent to a Special deternnDe wheti..er they may _ take ~tJ!c:r I~then their baSIC skills, 
Admissions Commit~_ The committee regular cl&~ or. center~on!d There were about 293 students 
then places the student in either the courses. Credit IS gIven for e three enrolled in the program last year. 
r------------------------------------. ~----------------------------------~ 
Everything looks so good. 
Everything tastes so good. 
Hundreds of treasured Southern 
recipes - legacies of a Southern 
way of life so rare these days -
kept alive for you to enjoy every 
day of the week from 11 a.m. 
Stop in soon. Everything is so 
good at Morrison·s. 
~MOtRSON'S8 
~ ................... 
tn University ": f, 
MR. NATURAL SAYS: 
Welcome to Southern illinois 
COME ON IN TO THE OLDEST & MOST 
COMPLETE NA rURAL FOOD STORE IN 
THE AREA, FEATURING: HONEY ICE CREAM 
buik Buying 
Ie Seve You' 
Over lOO 
Different fresh 
Herbs and Spices 
Good Tostin' 
Nu!ritionol 
Yeast 
Munchl •• 
Noturalllv;ng Books 
HONEY 
GRANOLA 
MineraI Water 
Whole Groin Pas 'as 
Good c ....... Macle 
Without CoIMI ... 
or Preservative. 
Groins. 8eons. & 
flours 
lots of fruit 
Juices 
'r .. har_cI 
O;Is 
Nuts & Dried Fruit 
A~OtASSES 
YOGURT & KEf'R 
Honey Soda 
Incense & Papers 
Mr. Natural Food lior. 
Open 10-' Mon •• Sat. 54t·5041 
VOOR NAnONAL IS LOOKING FORWARD 
TO WELCDHING YOUI 
NATIONAL WILL BE READY II 
TO SERVE YOU ••• EVERYDAY -
'SUPER' FOOD·PRICES, FINEST :oonal'· 
QUALITY AND \\'DNDERFUL 915 VI. MAIN 
SERV1CEI ~ 
~ 
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Call 536~3,,311 Classified Ads 
Daily~ -'9 21. ""'~ .. Pap 13 
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SID saying 'come hither' to women 
~1:J:eree.rty 
Have you ever looked around this 
campus and wondered why there are 
almost two guys for every girl? So, it 
doesn't l'ust seem that way. SIU has 
12.012 fu I·time male students and 7,066 
full·time female stu*r.ts, according to 
the l!Jn·78 American College Testing 
protVam figures. 
While this millbt please female 
students, it leaves men with something 
to be desired. But don't lose hope 
gentlemen, the StU administration is 
aware of the problem ."d is acting to 
remedy the situation. 
The Office 0( Admiogjdns and Records 
is lIa...,.ching a drive to attract more 
females to campus by preparing special 
brochures aimed specifically at women. 
The brochures are being prepared by 
Catherine Walsh, Admissions and 
Records field representative. She said 
thev will tell women about the 
educational opportunil;es for them. 
Although the office of admissions and 
records dOes DOt have any specific goals 
in mind, like a perfect balance bet~ 
the DUmber of men and women, it is 
hoped t~t the drive will even out the 
ratio of men to women. whirh is less 
balanced at Stu than at other major 
colleges in the state. 
SIU-Carbondale has 1.71 male 
students to ev8r1 female. The 
University of nliDOIS at Cbamnaip-
Urbana has 1.55 males per femaL; U of 
I. Cbicago.C~ campus, 1.37010-1' 
Western llioois University, 1.»to-l;· 
Northern, 1.1-10-1; SIU·Edwardsville. 1-
tc>-1; E_tern. .!He-l; und Dlinois State, 
.Ho-l. 
1'bese figures are l4tsed on the If1n-78 
ACr report and I'Iepresent CulJ·time 
enrollment only. 
The report showed that the percentaae 
01 women to men in coUetes acrou the 
country rose from 45.4 in 1975-76 to 47.S 
In lf1n-78. It is expected that the 
~ .. e of women enroUed In 
~ba~ the COWltry wiD ... 
111e rise In female enrollment has 
~n a boon to most univenities. 11le 
Acr report stated, "Only the enrollment 
of women in increasilll nurrbers 
prevented the t:ollegiate grand total 
cnationwide, from declining in lf1n-78." 
Many traditionally male fields have 
been opening to ~omen with areat 
SUcceM. This trend is most apparent ir. 
the School of Agriculture. In 1966 only 
two women were etlr'olled in the 
~~~T' c:;rre~ :e::a ~ol~l9f~ 
agriculture. alOOl with 851 men. 
Gilbert KMenil'll. dean of the school, 
said he couIdn't be !>appier about the 
sitvation. 
,.TtIey are holdil'll their own In the 
classroom and tt.e job market," be said. 
"As 1001 as this keeps up we are more 
than ha~y to welcome them here." 
Kroerung said women have taken 
greater interest in agriculture only 
~ntly. but the women who have 
graduated in the past two years and 
landed jobs in their field of study have 
been mati", b@tween 110.000 and 112,000 
a year, the same as most men. 
K~ning said OIflJlJlen make up 27 oer 
~nt 0( the nation's aariculture student. 
w,ld in some states. like Michigan, up to 
41.\ per cent. 
The change in women's attitudes 
toward careers is partially responSble 
for this trend, Kroening said. 
''Since the early 1970's. people ~ve 
bec:om~ more aware 0( thinP like world 
competition for a limited amount of food 
and protfction of the env:ronment, 1be 
faeld of agriculture has branched out to 
cover tl1ese areas aDd in doilll so opened 
up jr.b opportunities in arNa like 
environmental protecti(ll!.jJOOl~ and 
bortlculture," he Mid "'Women." be 
added, "bave wi8eIy taken advantqe of 
the8e Dew opportuaitia. .. 
The School of Business and 
Administration also reports a 
substantial inefta. in the number of 
women enrolled. III lV74, 181 women 
were enrolled in the KbooI alol1e with 
loCK S men. III tm. 441 womea were 
Weleomee Yoo Baek 
to Carbondale 
We ·ye arran~ed quite a 
deal for ,oul 
Su".~ribe 1o Cableyiaion 
before Sept. 8 and ,et 
FRt:t: CABLE nt 
wmB didn 9t fOl'let 
,00 ...-ent eo_ribera •. eitLer! 
J_I pa, .5 inetallation 
and 1ft Cable nt Kriit-e 
FREE! 
.. a. ....... 0UP1~CO~N .......... 
Subwribe to Ca ... e .. n before Sept. 8 
end , .. fREE Ca ... e fM. Preeent 
eu_riben j .... ,., '5 in ... lletion 
end Jet (:able fM IIUYiee fREEI 
.,... .,' 1 
t ...... Daily ...... ~ 21. 19JI. 5dcln1 
.-
enroiled wi... 1,3 54 men. 
Tbe College of Human Resources, 
which offen majon in such fields as 
child and family. clothing and textiles 
and Interior design, bas had its male 
enrollment drop while the female 
enrollment increased. In 1974. the school 
bad 7DO women and 526 men. In 1978. the 
figures were !1115 women and 482 men. 
Tbe College rf Education reports a 
drop in boll'. male and female 
enrollments dI:e to a tildtt job market in 
the field In 1974, the school had 1,362 
female students enrolled with 1.141 men. 
In 1978, those figures uecreased to 1.195 
women and f1n men. 
While its enrollment is a Ion. way 
from equilibrium, the School of 
Engineenng and Technology reports an 
increase in its fertlale eoroUment. In 
1974, only 11 women were enrolled with 
fI¥1 men. In 1978. both fil1JreS were up, 40 
wcr-eD and 1.174 men. Dean Thomas 
Jdrerson, while happy with the 
increased number of women. conceded. 
"lbere ought to be a bunch more." 
11le Colle«e of Communication and 
Fb'le Arts bad 821 women and 1.404 men 
enrolled in 1974. Last spring there were 
951 women and 1.472 men. 
Tbe General Studies program hlld 
1,175 wOlnen and 1.55& men in 19"i4. But 
in 1978 the figures balanced o .. t to 1.287 
women and 1.362 men. 
The College of Liberal AriS had 490 
women and 938 men enrolled ID 1974 and 
588 women and m men in 1978. 
The College of Science had 490 womfn 
and D men enrolled in 1974. While the 
::I~.=~:,~~!(~~~irol~: 
Tbe School of Technical Car~ had 
408 females and 967 males enrolled in 
1974. 8y t978. it bad 108 women and 1,948 
men 
&be School of Law had 38 women 
Offering a complete 
menu of some of the 
world" s finest Chinese food 
Also-American Menu 
Exotic Tropical Drinks ~ 
Cocktails-Mixed Drinks 
Beer & Wines 
5:00 pm - 10:00 pm OOS,t .. ~-CA~~ 
5:00pm· I 1:00pm 529.1566 
Closed Monday COWNER OF MAIN & n.UNOIS 
We lI«ept all maioc credit cards It::::2i!C:::::!J:=;-=s;;...,~e~ 
, .... I ,'] ~ 1 J " r.' I I • ~ 
Cross-Town 
Companions 
Cannondale packs are well-known for 
their innovative design features and their 
high quality materials and construction ••• 
comfortable, versatile, year-round packs • 
MS-3I12 
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Handicapped integrated 
into campus activities 
By Meledle R"'~.ra 
st __ eM Writer 
1bere exists on this campus a unique 
minority group which comprises many 
races and religions, both selles and atl 
&gel. The univenity administration is 
weD' aware of this group, the physically 
handicapped, and strives to integrate 
these stiPonta into felUlar student life. 
To ass .. t these handicapped student!!, 
the !'I~cjalized Student Serv;ce .. 
pr~'am offen a wide range of servIces 
ttKough the office and other campus 
departments. 
In making these services ar.d 
facilities available to disabled students, 
the main emphasis is placed on in-
tegration. not specialized 8t!gn!Jation, 
~ to Ron Blosser, coordinator. 
The Spec:18lized Student Services Office 
is located in Woody Hall. 
"Even though our office offers 
nwnerowJ services to the handicapped. 
we encoul'llge them to be as independent 
as possible," said Bioaer. Though many 
physical barriers such as curbstones or 
narrow doon are eliminated or modified 
and special services are available, 
BIOIISeI' believes that the student must 
supply the necessary initiative to ma!le 
use of the available campus t'eIIOUI'Ces. 
Blosser's office assists the student 
from the be'tCh'lling of his or her cotlege 
career tnrGii~h advjs()ry services 
ranging from counseling to li:'Jusing 
referral. According to Blosser, about 
half of the .tucit'llts live in on-campua 
OOusing. 
The univer..1ity opea"!ties two Yam with 
hydraulic lifts for handi"a~ stlidents. 
The van servi-~ is ava~b!e, freIHlf-
('harge, to provide transportation to and 
f"rom ~mpus, to the train station and 
?irports and for emergencies, 
To those who indicate a net'd for a 
;lImJOD8l attendant to assist them in 
,taily activities, the Illinois Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation provides =: for attendants employed by 
,.. 
"Our office is here to refer prospective 
attendants to the student, but it is his 
responsibility to contact and employ his 
own attendant," said Blosser, "The 
volunteer effort is good here, but ell-
perience shuws that paid attendants are 
usually much more reliable," 
The Specialized Student Servil'e: 
oUice recruits. prospective readers, 
rw>tetakers and mterpreter!l and keeps a 
Ust of these persons. The office, in 
cooperation WIth Illinois Community 
Services for the VisuaUy Handicapped 
unit. provides orientation and motiility 
trajmng to.udents requesting 
assistance. The office wiD also order 
textbooks on cassette or red-to-reel 
tapes; braillers and related ~quipment 
are also"vailable on a loan basis. 
The University has develGpf'li many 
recreational programs for the han-
dicapped, both competitive and non-
competitive in nature. ~OIl of the 
Recreation Building's facilities are 
~,bIe to students with physical 
lim!tatiOl'lS. The student advisory board 
promotes such activities as softball 
bowling and swimming for the b1intf and 
visually impaired. The University also 
sponsors a Wiwelchair Athletic Uub_ 
The majority ol' the services offered by 
the Spec:iolJized Student Services office 
are administered i:"l'e to those who show 
,aeed. For more information or 
assistance, handicapped students call 
contact Blosser's office, whicb servf,!S as 
a facillitating service for difabled 
students and for University personnel 
who work with them. 
''1be University', commitme'llt to our 
offJc:e a~ its prGIp'ams is very good, but 
the funding, both state I.md f'-..al, for 
barrier modiflC8tion andsuPl'«t'iel'Vlces 
is limited." said Blosser. I'We utilize 
what we do get in the , lot', appropriate 
manner," At the presen'L. SIU has a 
three to ICNI' year plan ~or removal of 
physical hlrriers on curnpus, but the 
plan awaits funding a".,~al by state 
officials, BiGaer saia. 
702 S. illinois 
451.2611 
Mon.-Sat. 
9·5:30 
" ... :t;t::Jx:ax:cco::c:a::I:~c .. ::t::t::ccc.;x: • .::a.:c1. 
~ w ~The Weathervane Shop~' 
~ ~ ~ welcomes y<ou ~ 
~ ~ s to our lI.ack.to-school" sale ~ ~ ¥. I~ We carry quality brands in a . size Infant to 14. W ¥. . ~ ~ . . Conte on over to Murphysboro M a and try us . . . you 'lllike us! ! 0. 
~ w. a We're located at 1337 Walnut " 
~ In downtown Murphysboro. Q 
£.t.:c.~-..::.,=cet.:«X:c.cc • .:.:c:.cti 
S.I. 80""lln9 
and 
Recreation Center 
has everything S.I. U. Students need 
for a'great time! 
* Bowllng* 32 Brunswick La'nes * Snack Bar 
* Trophy Room Lounge * Game Room 
* Full Line Pro Shop * Prlvato Party 
& Banquet Facilities and, of course, 
r~~,r~~s 
for super Disco Dancing with 
computerized lighting 
1.1 .... 11 .. & 
...... tl ... Cent.,. 
1.1 ...... -
NewRt.13 
Carterville. IL. 
985-3755 
-._._--_. 
Remember: 
Tu •• day. WCIL night live I Prizes I Dance contests I 
W.er .... d.y. Dance to your favorite hits of the 50's and 60's 
Thunclay. Ladies night - No cover 
..,. 
You ..... n't ..... rl.nc_ .11 Soutt .. rn Illinol. 
"'r. to offer until ".w. check_ u. outl 
--~----~.'-'-"~'.--------~.~ DaiI¥£gpIk:n AI9 21, mI, s.:tIa-Il. Pagt 15 • 8noi·.v.!.RlW.r!: ~,_~..i.--C "'ego.l 
Seven groups are working for women 
By"" BroW1le 
SlaR Writer 
Four women mi_ht be leisurt>lv 
playing bridle while another anticipates 
a job interview she'D have with a man, 
and yet a~tht>r sits in a dimly-lighted 
room, struggling tl) forget a brawl she's 
had with her husbcmd, 
The s(·ttirv~ could be anwne of sevc.>ral 
nlt"t.'ting p!act'S for womt-n's group.'! in 
(";!~I;>-:!!!rlale Sump are sltua!ed on the 
SIt' l'ampus 
Tht'r(' arp at least ",t'vpn active 
fll1!anizatlons in thE" area that promott' a 
wldt' "anp!\" of wnmpn's m!en'S!s 
rangmt! from dassroom ('O('ounlt'rs 10 
It>gal dlsputt'S 
" list of Iht'st' orgamlatinns along wIth 
a hl'l~. "".,.('rlption of each IS 3." follows: 
Womt-D'I PTojlraml, Woody 11.111 R, 
2H, was formed in 1"-:'3 10 ht'lp womt'n 
,o"t'rcome' 'barrier ~ Iht'\" facc as 
~ ·udt·nts. according 10 ,;.Ony Britton, 
"'C(.'lro Ukl tor , 
":"uh" is how Britton dcscribf'S tht' 
!>Itua',')1 for womt'n loda,' in a('adpme 
"There :,. not a lot of di"st.'ouragpmpnt, 
but thpre IS not much t'ocouragl'mt'nt or 
stimulus, either," she E"xplained 
ThE" p~ram helps women who ha\'t' 
educatIOnal. \'O('allOnal. and pt'rsonal 
problt'ms through st"mmars, workshops, 
support groups and a rt'ft'reoct' Iihrarv, 
Seminars, held wet'kly in the Family 
Li\'ing Loungt' in the home economics 
bUIlding. have covered such topics as: 
£ 1 t L 2 a J 
~:~~,; :~ 
-:jt~~ 
':"!:L:'~"!. :~~t.~~,~~ tt·l\ 
,,"'l.~., •. ' '~i 
'--t, -
"What Happened at the recent iliational 
Womt'n's Conft'renct'" in Houston, 
~alth care. selr-nurturanct' and rape. 
\\ork:;ho~ h9ve covt'rt'd st'lf protection, 
women 10 graduate school. asser· 
tiveness training. job interview skills 
md other topics, 
The office acts as a go-between 
agency. rererring students to i>ther area 
belp services. 
Pa. F ...... he ., tile W .. eII' ........... ..." .... _ HIt .elefte ,.,. -"'eII. 
Britton and three other staffers 
currently are writing a women's 
resOW'ce directory. to be available earlv 
fall, which wiu include a chapter on 
"coping in Carbondale. They also 
publish a monthly newsletter. 
"Women's Sews," which lists their ~ming activities. It can be.> found in 
tM front fover of Woody Hall B. and at 
somt' Daily Egyptian distribution points, 
WOllIn'. Ca ... a group of women 
fa~'Ulty, stair. CIvil service emplovees 
and students, holds monthly luncheon 
prOlvams relating to university issues at 
tlre Thebes room in the Student Center. 
At a luncheon last o..-l'ember 
PresidE>nt Brandt, vice presidents and 
acadE>mic deans spoke to the caucus, 
Women's Caucus is trying to delete 
seXist language from l'niversity 
doe\Jments and brochures, writes letters 
to search committees urging them to 
hire women and has fllrmt'd a telephone 
tree to lobby for ERA. 
fte FelDiaist "at. C........ last 
year ('()-Sponsored singen and speakers 
including vocalist Jane Saap and gospel 
~oup Sweet Honey on 1M Roc,-, but was 
less active this year according to Sylvia 
Greenfield. a,,,~, 
Helping women "meet JM"W people,·t is 
the main function of the Women's Club, 
,. 
ac:cordin. to President Jean Kroening, two full.time paid staff, is As women' 
l~.. Wamell" Chlit is a social advocate, Stathos, one of two full-time 
organIzation com~ of over 500 paid staffen, will ac:c:ompany women 
faculty members, administrators and through divorce or rape court 
wives of university emplofees, Tl.!"J ~.ngs, help them apply for public 
hold monthly activities Including a aId, register at a job service, or find 
fashion show and tea. dessert bridle and housing. ' 
shopping expeditions, The "'omen's Cent~ also offera films 
. The club also has 26 interest gt'OUJ4 and discussion groups in a variety of 
mcludmg ,gourmet-c:ooking, wine- areas, including auto clinics, self 
tasting, bndge, square dancing and defense. parent training, legal in-
fol"t'llUl lan~a~es. f~ation, peer support group for 
Dues are ... a year.. divOl"Ced women, assertiveness training 
Each yc:u the IP'OUP gives a b)O..$35O and potlUCk suppen 
scholars!up to a JUnior coed at SI1J. n. ""pe" W .. eII 
TIle " .. ell'. Cell .... , at 408 W, V .... chapter promotes "active and 
Frftman, offers sht>ltn for women and informed participation by citizens in 
their chddr~ ior '.!~ to three days [or a government, .. according to president 
small ftoe, Ac:c:ording to women's ad. Anne Johnson, by sponsoring speakers 
vocate Kathy Stathos. in one month the and studying governmental issues, 
center housed 48 persons. Over baH Observers from the league sit in on local 
~ere. eS~,aping from "battering government m~tings to insure that they 
SItuationS, she said, are being c:onducted "in the pIIblic in-
The center also performs precnaDCy terest," lICCOI'ding to Johnson, 
testine for S2 by appomlmetJt. The, national grouf Is currently 
A volunteer staff is always on hand at stud~mg how redera policies ha~'e 
the center for inhrmation and referral. contnbuted to the ''urOaD criai., .. she 
TIle Ra,e Ac .... C ... tta. helps said., At the Ioc~ level, they are 
victi~s of IexualllSSault who need tePl, studying how taxes are spent in Car-
medical or p5y'!hoIogical assistance, bondale elementary and high schools. 
For more information or help. call 529- From these studies the league takes a 
~., pasitiCla and then lobl!ies 'or leclslatiaa 
As women's l'.:.Mlcate, 5tathus, one of by writing to lawmakers, In 1970 the 
league helped prevent construction 01 a 
sh'WiDg plaza on a flood plain in west 
Carbondale by preser.tjn~ their 0p." 
position to the Carbonda,e City Council, 
Johnson said, 
As part of the league's service 
IJI"OIP'lIm, it has tentatively sdwduIed 
dt'bates betwet>n gubernatorial can-
didates is' Septembe.>r. 
DIs_eM HOIDe.aIlen Protra. 
establiShed in May. offers job counseling 
to any woman or man left without a 
spouse's support because of dt'ath or 
divorce, 
The Carbondale center, one of two 
created last Septt'mber, will belp people 
realize and assess the skills they ai-eady 
have and place them in vocational 
training programs, according to 
Rospmary Hawks, program director, 
The job,seeker will first be referred to 
job service for t:ETA certification. 
Hawks said women who think they 
have no other skills than homemaking 
have often had volunteer experience 
that Car! belp them find better jobs, 
After the ~"'!'SOII Is pl8ftCI in a job, the 
~ter wiJI help them <Adjust through 
group ~ounselinl' The Chicago 
Displa~ Women center and the Car· 
bondale center were modeled after a 
IU«e8BIulooeoperalinCat MiJIa CoIJece 
in Oakland. Q.IiI, 
a contemporary market 
for 
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('hoolile from a wide selet'tion 
,f the finest win~!ll1nd ftlax ..... lllnoI ...... 
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Paw trea" plu.: 
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car 
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Register cars now, bikes in 2 weeks 
IIJMary ....... ey 
..... Wrfter 
Away from home f~ the fimt time? 
1bere', • whole new towi' out there to be 
~. you ride • bicycle while 
expIariDt or to Jet to class .nd bHk, be 
sure to haW! It reaiIteftd. 8cJtb the 
Uni~ty .nd the city reqWre 
reaistntion and licensing of bic:,.:-. 
but registerin8 with one 18 tisfies the 
reqWremt'IIts of the other. The fee is 12 
since the llniversity" recent enactment 
of new bike rules includina a $1 incrt!8l4!. 
Tap an .ttached wbile lOU wait. 
Registration on aampus will begin about 
two ~ aRer start of the faU term. 
Vi ... il Tr.ummer, chief of campus police. 
said. And police wiD aMOUIIce when 
enfon:ement of the licensi" 
. e..,t will begin. ~ said the lVace po!I'iod for 
bikers is ~ beca..e the Parking 
,!)ivisiO'1 Office waD be Ousy v,iib auto 
"registrations .t start of the tl!rl1l. 
. 
__ ,~\f:~(;-:. University regulatims now requi!'ot 
that • bicycle have • workable h.."Mt 010-
beU. Reflectors are required 011 the front 
and rear of pedals and side reflectors on 
the front and rear. Bikes must have 
white front lampe .nd red rear lamps or 
reflectors for after-dark use. 
Acres ......... e.r ............ ,.,... .... ....,nc .......... ' 
Failing to comply with equipment 
regulations can resUlt in a 13 fine. Fines 
for movi .. vioi.'!iio,"" are e. A ticket for 
a moving violaik... can result from 
failture to obey the Olinois Rules of tile 
Road. 
If • fine is not paid within one week of 
the date the tic'ut was .lIed •• penalty 
of S2 will be added.·If an acc.unwatiOli 0{ 
tickets results. a bursar's tloJd may be 
~c:ed on b-aDlCl'ipt or registrati .... 
SilT aUOWl.' bike rieli .. on pedestrian 
wabays 011 campus, excetJt thoM 
posted off-limits or 011 sidew.1ks next to 
roadways. The City of CarboadaJe 
lollows the state law requirinl bic:ydes 
to remain on the roadways. 
Bike riden in the streets, on campa 
01' off, must move in the same direction 
as motor vehicle traffic, Bike riders em 
campus IM'tbs or roedway, mUlt yield to 
pedestrians. 
While • two-week 1I'&r.e {lUiod will be 
obIIerved lor bike registraUon, that isn't 
the case for autae. 
Trummer said. five-day IrBce period 
wiD be allowed on auto regiJtration and cha ... es if an appeal Is suc:c:essful. 
that it will appI, only to vehicles in Lot Trammer explained that the S30 
56. at the Arena; Lot &3. at OIIkiand and muimwn applies if spec,. equipment 
Olautauqua. and Lot 100, north of lautobea.ed for towinl:w if the towing 
WashinpID Squ.ue. UlIl"eIiStered ocan .R ... midnilht. The owner 01 • 
fthida eI8I!where on cam.,.. wiD be towed-aw.year "., may be liable for • 
IUbjed to tidletiq from the first ., of Itora._ 0112 per .,. If the vehicle'. 
clas8es. owner removes it after • tow truck Is 
Included in .mendments to the bike caUed but before it arri... tile 
and .uto replations adopted by the maximum cUrse Is '12.50. 
Boarti '" TrUstees recentl1 are • S30 Under the amendments. effective 
muim1D3 charge rw towing of aulGe Alii. 1 •• whicle with three outstandi .. 
from the cam.,.. and provisions for tickets for partlilll violations is subject 
.ppeaIs of towing acU,.. .nd refund of to towina. 
Police provide anti-ripoff progra~.s for students 
By Pat IlarWI 
.... wrt. 
Carbondale', two ooIice forces enforce 
the laws, as most peapae expect police to 
do. 
• But .. hat some ne"'o'comerII to sru 
doD', . ealDe is that the police. one of the 
few 44-hour-.-d.y. seven·d.y-.-week 
busiaesaes in town. also offer • raDle 01 
aervice programs for students. 
For iDatanee, as protection ... iDat 
theft and to help police enforce the laws 
against it, .U penGIII who ride bikell on 
cam.,.. are required to "ecister ~. 
While. requirement ma~ not ~lIII like 
• senice, that's what it is-eKl Cap't. 
carl Kirk of dMo University Sf!CUt1ty 
Office. the campus poHce force, says 
"it's necessary because 01 the hiPl,l ratio 
01 thefts and low recovery rate .• 
Both the city and ~ University 
realster bikes aod iMue IicehIe plates 
rw them and registerinl with one 
satisfies d,e requirements 01 the other. 
campus police will .DIICIUDce w~ bike 
licensilll will bePl this fall. 
"We feel that if we can Ret students to 
recister their bikes. It'll help UI recover 
them if tbey're lost or atolen," Kirk said. 
"'!,here' .... yaceesa rw bike thieves to 
• Ia ... e number of bikes. 1'bey're ,tOrEd 
everywhere on campus, too, which 
makes it pretty difficult to patrol 1111 
areas .t one time." 
Another crime ~tion tedlnicJue 
the police oIlflr i. oper.taon 
identification. • procrDl in wtaida 
students c.n inscribe their soci.l 
security numbers on person. I 
belonliil.,-TV., stereos. e.mer ••• 
radios and other tldngs that .re 
attractive to thole peop6e with ,ticky 
~;"id campus police bave .bout 30 
electrical enlrBYini too6a available .t no 
charge to tboH inlel'e!ted in UliIII the 
aervice. The toois are .vailable .t the 
campus police he.dqu.rters at 
WasbiJagton Square, ~ police 
bave. few of the tools .vailable for the 
same ~. "It'. a Vel')' valuable 
pr.am. Kirk said. "For example. if 
you have your bSe telistered .nd it" 
Itolen. somebOdy can c:halllf! the license 
plates .round. Could you lIrove 
ownership in that case? If an iden6fyiDI 
number is • ., on there, there would be 
110 question." 
Students can talte articles to the police 
statiOli for inleribing. or can check out • 
tool .nd do it e&.where, Itirk .dded. 
A few yean alO, the fcr«e iDstitu2d • 
community relationa ........ _iaDed 
10 .......... questions litudeats may liaW! 
IPiPHANY LutHl.AN CHUIICH ! Chautauqua at Glenview James H. Beaty. Pastor T.1. 457-206..'1 
Chautauqua Str .. t 
~ ~ 
.. • ~ ~ you or. WELCOME to worship with us. a ;; 
~ • c .! 
0 9:30 AM College Discvssion Group > :i c 
0 10:.5 AM Worship Sefvic. ~ 
0 
.:AO PM aI-weekly College Pot Luck C) 
7:00PM ProyerandProise 
.bout poUc:e work. 
"AI the RInestel' .,. on, we'D meet 
with studenta in the dorms .nd have 
open hum~on..., ~ they 
want 110 uk about," KirIr said. "We've 
t.d 8OO1e rape action IIfISIIioaIl aDd IUIIIe 
uresesn..!:iQos on narcotics. n. 
. "We feel that if tile studrnts let to 
... us. tbeD we·re. step ahead aD their 
edueati .... procesa." Kirk said ... We· ... 
bete to arrest them if they violate tile 
law. but by the same token. If they bave 
• problem we're here to be1p them." 
t1Diftnity police. with • total work 
force 01 about 50. patrol the entire 
campus, ,. houn • day . 
"Basieally. we .im our pa~ .t 
the heavier use areas, ' he said, 'We 
also have two meter maids w" work on 
motor scooters patrolin(( the 1*'kiDI 
lots. We foot patrol .roUnd tile dorms 
and other living.reas. too." 
Kirk said the two DOIice ~. 
University .nd city, work closely 
together. and U.WiUiam RypIrema of 
the carbondale police .creed: _ 
''Our services are pretty mudl tile 
same •• lthoulh we're not cIrected 10 
much .t the students, but certainly with 
them in miDd.. .. R~ said. 
Lat ,art! hou8ew.tdt ..... 10 was 
I .. tituted D1 Carboadale police for 
studeab not IivinI in University laousinI 
who leeve IDW1l onr breD periods . 
.~ who'D be ,one can liD out • 
~ and they'll be ~t _ • cbeck Us,," 
ilypkem. Hid. 'House, thea let 
etieiclled up to sis .. ei&ht times •• ,. 
It', not a DII'fect • burJIary IIft\'eIIlift 
since we sfUl have our Ibare of tbem, but 
it is • deterreIlL" 
The Carbendllle .... rtment recently 
started • tr.ffie safety pro,r.m. 
deIIUDaed to fiDd out what cauaes 
aceiaeata .nd wa,. of preqatiaI them. 
Rypkema Hid that .n nUnois 
DePartment of Tl'ansportation lVant 
provided for two can. 1hree patrolmen. 
some equipment and tr.inm. .t 
plberinC better .ecideat statistics. 
"We're boPDI for .t least. 15 peI'Cf'IIt 
reduetictD in accidents. .. Rypkema said. 
"We're just DOW .... rM our flnt 
quarterlJ ntat.. 10 it'U be • while 
before we caD eeO what', bappeainC. 
"'l'bewa, tbiI town iliaid out, with.n 
tile one-way streets. accidents often 
occur because people deJa't Imaw when 
they're .,oinI. ~ aU can let lGI& easily, 
esperiaJly if 1ou're traveliDl on foot.' 
Rypkema said. 
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Air Force ROTC cadets plan 
for flight careers in service 
'" 1_ Sek&1k meet the minimmn requirement of 17 
sun Writer juniors enrolled in ROTC. 
". want to be a pilot," Gary Richards, The futW"e of SlU's ROTC detachment 
SOPhomore in physics, says. wal in question in 1974. After the draft 
kichards iI one of the 150 cadets ended, enrollment quickly dropped 10 
_iling to fulIfiD dreams of night and percent.:.~ lack of interest prodded 
research in the Air Force Reserve the Air Force to put the University on 
Officers Training Corps (ROTC) at SIU. poclJalioa. 
He and his classmates are membftos of Crow uid the recent comeback is a 
one of tI!e fastest growing ROTC result of vigorcM:iJ recnaiting and the 
prOll'ams in the country. ability to make good on promises of 
The sm ROTC detachment moved scholarships and jobs. Aimost 60 
from 85th in the nation to 17th between percent of the cadell In ROTC are on 
1976 and um. The ratl~1I are Riven b! some type of scholarships. He uid most 
the Air Force Associatioo and are based of the flnancial aid ill given to thGee in 
on the Iii. and quality of the 142 technical and scienlmc fielciJ of ltudy. 
prOtJrallUi in the United States and Job guarantees and securit)' after 
Puerto Rico. graduation are two other realOllll Crow 
Wi;:' the ."in in ra .. ing, has CGIIk' a cites for the enrollment upswirW, Once a 
gain in natk..IaJ prominmce. The SIU cadet contracts with the Air Force in the 
chapter of the Arnold Air Society third year of the prOlP"am, he or she is 
(AAS)-8l1Ocial organization of cadets- guaranteed a salary after J"duation 
and Angel Flight «AnFl-a support upwards of $11,000 per year, lJI addition 
organization for femal" aiudents have to diII:ounta on men:handise and load 
been chosen from arnOlll 141 similar and free insurance. 
organizations to host the annual national FNSbman and sophom«es take 0'1e 
convention of the AAS and AnF. hour per semester of aeroepace studies 
Thomas D. KJincar, SIU AAS infor- in addition to the :egu.l.ar c .... work. If 
mation chief, said the goal of the they decide to 110 on, juniors si!!lll a 
conc:lave is to provide • jll"oductive contract with the Air Force committi~ 
experience of organizinl and operaU~ them to fOUt' years of service after 
• worthwhih! c:onference for 2,000 Air p-aduatiOit. Pilots must take two more 
Force Rm"''': c:adetlt. )'Mrs for niPt traiairW and duty. 
Sltr studenll Stephen Dickey and Rita The ROTC a open to both m~ and 
With The Areas 
Best Live 
Entertainment 
Sue Crum wiD codair the convention. women but Crow feem the c!etaclunent at 
80th are the respec:Uft chaiJpenons of S1U illam. in female representa:ion 
their orpnizatioaa. The Air "'ore. and the ROTC ar.UftIy 
capt. Samual Crow, aaistant pursue potenti.a! female cadets, Crow 
profeslJOl' 01 aerospace studies and the said. but Mall, warnen aren't interesteet 
recruiu,. officer (or the SIU program, ill what the Air Force has to offer. 
Mid. little more than a third of SIU's carteta Asbury, student in =' 
cadets belong to eitbeT the AAS or AnF. agrees that women ere not pl"ll Y 
"It'. the studellts. 1bese kids are fired rr.presented in the ROTC. She diBagrees 
up," Crow Aid of the program's ,,"\II the reasons. . 
increasi~ prestige. Asbury is the first woman in the 21· 
~ H~NG~~ 9 
I!:......::,r, .~~ . '~:-~ 
_"lW'(f~i".W 
We'r. Locafed Smack Dab In The Middle of Crow said that SlU's pins come at a year bistory of SIU's ROTC program to 
time when the Air Force is doeinc bold the top command post fOl' cadets. 
pI'OtVa..'"I\S at other UniftrSities. He said "It is simply because of the reputation 
three prOlP"BlDlI have been cloeed the military has had in the past," she 
recently becau.'Ie the schools could not Mid. 
~ ThaSfrlp 
""+++++++ 
Welcome back to 
Carbondale 
Stop by and check us 
out this '78·'79 school 
season. We have the 
style & comfortable clothing 
for all your active campus 
lifestyles. Come on in, 
we know you'll like what 
you see! ! 
University ~i - Car"onclal. 
, , ::r 
By J .. MeCarIJ 
.... WrIIIr 
A new lP'adi.. policy f:Jr 
~teslUdenla, to 10 into ef~ect 
far the first time this fall, will limit Ihe 
pia-fail opticm, replace the oat E lP'ade 
With F, elimi .. te the worIl in IJI'GIftI8 
(PRj Ifadeaad duu.e the deadline far 
withdrawal from clasaes from fourteen 
to f!IIht weeks. 
Revi~ed grading system 
lintits withdrawal option 
oppoeed the ellmi .. tion of the PR lP'ade 
because some fKUlty members ,pit the 
PR grade was necessary for GSD 101, an 
English course f_ first·year studenla. 
Another change in the grading policy 
is the tightening up 01 the rules for 
stuoents taking courses on an audit 
(AU) basis. A student enrolled in a 
course on this basis receives no letter 
Ifade and no credit hours. :I'he new policy states that a complete 
WIthdrawal from the University may be 
obtained any time before the assignment 
of final grades. Students who receive a 
1Io;thdrawal from all classes wiu get a 
statement of withdrawal from Ihe 
University. AI~h the week of 
withdraw'lll will be ent~ on their 
n!'COI"ds, students' grade point averages 
wiD not be affected. 
But if a student quits attending classes 
without processing an official with-
drawal through the Office of Student 
Re1ationa, he or she will receive an F f_ 
all ClaIMS he or she was enrolled in. 
('.omplete WIthdrawal must also be 
approved by the student's academic 
dean. 
Under the old policy, students c:ouId 
obtain withdrawals up to the fourteenth 
week of classes. If a student withdrew 
from a class before the start of the fifth 
week of classes he _ she was given a W. 
This grade was not compu:ed into 
students' lP'ade-point averages. With-
CPP(~helps 
students find 
job openings 
By Nlia TaftlK'r St"'.ft' ""rtter 
Are you going to be graduating soon 
and want to confirm a job before you 
leave S(l'~ Or. do you just want to start 
looking at job prospects ('arly in your 
coUege career~ 
With about four to five thousand 
students graduating from SIU alone 
drawals between the fifth and fourteftlth 
weeks of ca.sses were lP'aded with a WP 
or a WE. 
WP (withdrawal passilllJl was not 
computed into the grade-point average, 
but WE twithdrawal failing) was com-
~~~o the Ifadeiloint average as a 
So the new withdrawal policy can be 
both good and bad for students. While it 
allows a longer period for fam .. 
students to withdraw from c1aues 
without affecting their grade-point 
averages (from four to eight weeks) it 
shortens the time allowed for studenla to 
receive a withdrawal while pass ... 
(from fourteen to eight weeks) . 
Students who want to withdraw from a 
class without a grade and with a refund 
must resign from the class before the 
third week of IIChooi Iby Sept. 8 this 
year) under die new policy. 
Under the new policy, students takitW 
classes on a pass-fail basis who earned 
an A will receive the A raL"e\!' than the P 
for pass. Under the old policy, students 
who earned A or B grades under the 
each year. the job competition gets 
tough. A student needs to know every 
trick to get Ihe job he or she wants. 
The ('~reer Planning and Placement 
Center,located in Woody Hall, give. SIU 
students, graduates and alumni special 
assistance to help them find jobs. 
The center has somethi .. to offer 
everyone who is about to graduate and is 
planning a career, says Harvey Ideus, 
center director. 
The center is divided into four units: 
Career counseling, plac:tment, testing 
and cooperative educabOl'l. Altocether 
Zl programs are offerea by the four 
units. 
Career counseling, headed by Richard 
Johnson. counseling psychologist, helps 
the student decide wbat kind of career 
be really wants. It assists students by 
For the times when music 
is better than all else! 
The Best 
Running Dog Records 
oHarsyou: 
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The 
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prices in 
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~-------- ---~ 
option could have them entered on their 
records rather than the P grade. 
The new policy eliminates the PR 
which was used only in freshman level 
English classes. PR meant won in 
prOFess and must be completed within 
a bme designated by the in:tructor. 
Under the. new lP.:adi.. policy an 
incomplete (INC) WID be issued instead 
of the PR. 
The elimination 01 the PR grade met 
considerable opposition when it was 
proposed at a student senate hearing on 
the new policy last fall. 
Patricia Carrell. chairperson of the 
Linguistics Department, said "PR was a 
useful Ifade for foreign studenta who 
needed longer to master reading and 
writing E lish ... 
Jo Anne ~, vice-president of the 
student senate at the time of the 
hearings, said with a PR lP'ade the 
student would be guaranteed supervised 
Instruction. She said that Ihe INC Ifade 
does not guarantee that supervision. 
Joam Paine. a member of the UEPC, 
said the English Department had also 
assessing their interests, attitudes, 
achinements and vailM'S related to 
academic, vocational and professional 
choices. It helps the student ask: "Who 
am I?" "Where am r !(Oing?" and "How 
am I goi .. to get there? I ... said. 
During 1976-77 about 3,000 sessions 
were held for about 2,000 clifttta. Each 
session lasts about 50 minutes. 
The second unit, career placement, is 
headed by (deus. It is a mini-
employment agency, but charges DO 
fees. ldeus said it is efrective in helpu. 
students nnd jobs. Any student whO 
leaves SIU without a job has not learned 
to use the campus resources, ldeus said. 
Includftl in the placement umt is 
placeme~t services. This p.rotram 
prOVIdes a place for receiving. fding and 
mailing resumes and credentials to 
Under the present policy students 
must enroll on an audit basis at the time 
of registration or before the first day of 
classes. In the past students rouId 
switch from a credit basis to audit, or 
vice-versa, up to the fifth week of a 
ftIUIar MOlester. 
Under Ihe new undergraduate Ifading 
policy the Ifading system is as follows; 
Under the new undergraduate If;"ding 
policy, an A grade wiD mean the student 
has done excellent work; a B grade wiD 
indicate good work; C grade wiD be 
issued for satisfactory work; 0 for poor 
1I'OI'k: F far failure; P for pass (when the 
pass-fail option is used); W ror 
authorized withdrawal: INC ror 
itIcomplete (work mUlt be made up 
within the time designated by the 
instructor, not exceeding one yearl; AU 
for audit (no Ifade or credit ean.edl. 
prospecllve employt'rl. 
Alumni can send placement papers. 
resumes and letters of referenc:e to the 
placement center. The centu sends 
Ihem out to employers. 
The placement unit also arran~es 
interviews for students with prospective 
.m1p1~ers. During 1976-77, 350 
recrwters from 250 companies held 
interviews on campus, ldeus said. 
Another ~ice of the placement 
center pI'OVldes students and alumni 
with . three weekly en-aployment 
bulletins. The buiJetjra are published 
every Wednesday and are available 
upon request to sluclenla and graduates. 
Persona interested in receiving the 
bulletins can send a stamped, self-
addreaed envelope to the Placement 
(Contlnu.d on Page 22b) 
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Residents say 
dorm life is fun 
By Jiln McCarty 
Staff Wriwr 
Coming to SoutMm for the first time 
or retW'tling after summer vacation and 
plannilll to live on campus? 
SIU bas living space for 4.691 persons 
in 17 residence balls on tampus. But 
most of the units bave been 
filled. according to housing officials. 
However. those who made early 
reservations for a room are in for q.ute 
en expel:ience. Dorm dwellers 
interviewed at random recently 
concerninlt their views on livin. in 
campus housing were all positive, With a 
few minor exceptions, about their 
expetiences. 
"Hen. it's great." said one resident of 
Neely Hall. one of three 17 .. tory 
residence halls ...... east campus. "I'll 
never forget the feelq I bad the first 
time I \II'alked into my room," the 
student said. "I plopped my luggage 
down and said to myself. 'WeU, here I 
am. What'U I do next?' Since my 
roommate hadn't arrived. I started 
walking arOWld the baH, meetilll people 
as they came in. We aU partied together 
that night and by the next day I felt right 
at t>ome." 
"i3efore I moved in .• was afraid of not 
being able to meet a lot of people 
because J'm usually pretty shy," 
another student said. "But after a few 
days I realized how dumb that was 
because when you live in a dorm you just 
can't help making friends. It's almost 
impossible not to." 
Aside from being "great" places to 
make friends and ease the transition of 
moving from family to college life. 
dorms Da\'e proven b help students with 
their studies. according to University 
Housing officials. Sam Rinella, director 
of housin,. said the academic rf'tentlOl1 
rate is higher among students who live 
on campus for their first two years of 
school than it is among those who don't. 
RilRlla also said he encourages 
students who have problems with dorm 
life to take their problems to the resident 
assistant on their Ooor. Resident 
assistants. known as HAs to mm.t dorm 
_Iwellers, are juniors and seniors who 
have maintained at least a 3.0 (S ~ grade 
point aVd'8ge in aU work completed at 
SIU. One RA lives on each of the 99 floors 
of the campus residence halls. 
Asitif! from being responsible for the 
Sl -·ott of the students in emergency 
situations, Rinella said resident as-
sistants get free room and board and a 
SI75-p;r-eemester stipend. HAs assist in 
"SOCial, cultural, educational and 
recreational matters." Roughly tran-
slated. this means~' ou have a Jripe or 
question about an '01, take It to an 
RA. That's what ey are there for. 
Single freshmen who don't live with a 
parent or guardian are required to live 
m on-campus OOusina. When freshmen 
do not get their bousing applications in 
weU ahead of time and nnd dorms 
already fuU when they anive, have the 
choice of living in off~mpus ,.pproved 
housing or a temporary room located in 
the basements 01 some 01 the 
dormitories. 
Rinella said between 90 to lZ late 
comers wind uF:"I the temporary rooms 
at the start of each faU, but about half of 
them are moved into permanent rooms 
by the erJ _: the first week of school 
because of ca~tions by regular 
room residents. Others don't make it 
into a permanent room until mid-
November. 
Because of its scenie location on the 
shores t>f Lake-on-the-Campus, Thomp-
son Point il1l usually the first on-campus 
housing area to fill up. 'nwmpson Point 
consists of eleven residence halls which 
house about 120 students each. Lentz 
Hall serves as the commons unit for 
Thompson Point, housing a cafeteriaz library. post office, glllQP room ana 
snack bar. Special Teatures for 
handicapped students are also included 
in this area. University Park is a co-ed 
living area lGcated on the Southeast 
comer of campus. Allen. Boomer and 
Wright t.aJls, lour«~ brick triads, 
compri!le this area. 
Brush 'fowers, located in the same 
general lirea as University Parkj 
consists of two 17 story, air-conditioneo 
towers. Mae Smith Tower was recently 
converted to a co-ed dorm and Schneider 
Tower is for men only. Grinnell HaU 
hou!Ies the cafeter\a, snack bar and 
games room for Brush Towers 
residents. 
Neely Hall is lr..c:ated in the University 
Park area. 
Sarra Rinella. housinr director. said 
because of its aU-male status, Schneidel 
Towl!r suffers more vandalism than an~ 
dorm on campus. ~ said rowct, 
behavior seems to be much mort 
prevalent in any aU-male area. RinelLa 
pointed out that vandalism tMtnefitll n{ 
one since dorm residents wind up payi", 
for the damage one way or the other. 
"I WoulcLl't say that vandalism is I 
serious problem anywhere on campus.' 
he said "But it stands to reason tha 
when you have 816 males livin. tOlZethei 
they will get a little rowdy from time t. 
tim· .. 
The Small Group HousiOl area, wit! 
nine units, is located on the Southwes 
edge of campus and provides housing fo 
recognized sororities and fraternities 
Each of tbese buildilllS houses 48 to S 
students and is equipped with a louOle 
dinilll area, kitchen, and snack bar 
Students can be assigned to this arel 
only by invitation from a fraterna 
organization. 
'Underprepared' can get tutoring, special classes 
Bv Nkl Sertai si." "'rilrr 
High school graduates who can't IT ~t 
SU; adrr.1Ssion requirements can stm go 
to college by entering a University 
program designed just for them. 
Through the use of tutoring. c0un-
seling and special classes, Special 
Supportive Services gives "un-
derprepared" students'. chance to go to 
college and heip3 them toward 
graduation. according to Fred HamiltOfl, 
director. 
"We try to help those students who 
want to be helped by giving them 
academic supportive assistance," 
Hamilton said. "Adapting to college can 
be difficult for people with good high 
school backgrounds, so you can imagine 
how it is for those with even the smallest 
of deficienCies." 
To be admitted to the University under 
normal conditions, a student must have 
an Acr score of 19. or ~ in the top half of 
his class and have an Acr score of 16. 
The !lpecial supportive services 
program helps students wbo do not meet 
these requirements. 
Wben a prospective student is rejected 
~ the University because of academics, 
his \or her) application for admission is 
then sent to a special admissions 
committee. After checking out aU the 
criteria, the prospective student is then 
placed in either Special Supportive 
~vices or the Center for Basic Skills, 
sm's other special admissions program. 
Students from low-income families 
usuaUy are placed in Special Supportive 
Services. Federal guidelines require 
that a majority of the students meet 
certain income criteria. 
The tutorial part of the three-year-
old PfORram helps those students .ho 
are weak in certain classes. The service 
is free and allows students to be taught 
on a more personal level. Hamilton said. 
"Since we especially try to help those 
students weak in the basic skills, it's 
very important to make sure we have 
enouab tutors in English and Math. 
Usually we employ tutors in other areas, 
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but only after we have the basic: ones," 
Hamilton said . 
sm students serve as tutors in the 
program. Tutors must have a B average, 
plus two letters of recommendation. 
While tutors hell,) students in 
academics, the project s counselors aid 
in other areas. "Our counselors help 
students to make the non-academic 
adjustments too." Hamilton said 
The counseliOl service also aids 
students in career planning and "aU 
other problem areas they might en-
counter during a semester," he said. 
In order to provide a bridge between 
high school and college level work, the 
students take basic skills classes in 
reading, writing and math. The classes 
are taught by the Center for Basic Skills. 
"These courses are desigred to 
strengthen diagnosed deficiencies such 
that our students can walk into an en-
try-leve1 English and math course and 
have at least as "ood a chance of success 
as anvone else, ' Hamilton said. 
Students from the Center for Basic 
Skills also take the classes. 
"Preliminarr results indicate thI 
project is meetlllllts objectives as abou 
80 percent of the l86 students enrolled II 
last year's program are still in school 
the majority of them in good standing.' 
Hamilton said. 
CPPC finds jobs 
(Continued from Poge lOb) 
Center. Woody Hall. Southern Illinoi 
University. Carbondale. Ill. 
The testing center. the third unit. i 
headed by Harley Bradshaw. adjurM 
assistant professor in the Rehabilitatio 
Institute. The center handles natjen 
tests. such as the Graduate Recore: 
Examination. The unit also administel 
proficiency tests developed by aeademi 
counselors. The exams allow som 
students to "proficiency out" of clasM 
in subject areas in \II'hicb thev hal 
sufficient knowledge. 
I _ 
;Three bounced checks, 
. and you lose privileges 
8y Jim M4:Carty 
SCaff ,,'rl,", 
Like thev say at the ball park, '"Three 
strikes and you're out." This is the rule 
of thumb at the cheek cashing service on 
the qecond noor of the Student Conter 
Fur a 10 cents service charge, stU<it:;ilS 
can cash checks for up to 125. 
But if a student owes the l'niversity 
money for a bad cheek or library or 
parkillft fines, his or her name is put on a 
list by the Bursar's Office and sent to the 
check cashint~ service where it remains 
until the debt is taken care of. 
Once the debt is paid off, the student 
",in have his or her name taken off the 
~fs~ !tn.!t!:t =:s ~ se!:i~~ri:he 
same procedure is followed. but a a third 
bad check to the University will result in 
the loss of clleck cashing privilefles for a 
,-('ar. 
. Students must also take care not to 
"'Tile bad cheeks to any of the 
merchants in Carbondale. for they t.1O 
have a system for dealillR with rubw 
checks. About 100 carbondale mer· 
chants. including many grocers and 
dtopartment stores, subscribe to Check· 
mate. 
The Check-mate service issues a 
weekly list with the names 01 pen-.!' 
who have written bad checks to 
subscribers. So if a student writes a bad 
check to a merchant who subscribes to 
Check-mate, that merchant and 99 
others will know about it and wiD 
probably refuse to accept cheeks 'rom 
the student. Uke the University system, 
C1Ieck-mate will take the atudefl( 's name 
off the list as soon as the de bt is paid. 
Although Cheek· mate does not have a 
"three-5trike rule" like the University. 
it does keep track of repeat offenders. so 
if a person has a history of bad checks on 
his or her record. merchants can find out 
about it. 
Check-mate is OWtled and opera'1!d by 
Scott Johnson. a fonner student at SIU. 
HI' said the purpose of the system is to 
make cheek cashing easier for people 
"'ho write goood chee.,;s aDd harder for 
those who write bad ones. 
Johnson said since he started the 
system three years a&o. the n\lJnber of 
bad checks written in carbondale has 
gone down 53 pert'ent. 
One of Johnson's customers. Jerry 
Boren. manager of Boren's tGA in 
carbondale. agrees with that estimate. 
"Since we started using check-mate the 
DUmber of bad checks we've accepted 
has decreased by at least that much." 
BoreD said. 
Johnson said most cheeks that are 
bounced are not done intentionally. but 
u the results of bookkeeping erron. 
". find that freshmen make this 
mistake more than anyone else and this 
is understandable since many of them 
are using a checking account for the first 
time," he said. 
"But I think they wiD alUee that in the 
~ ND this syate!": "elps them because 
it makes it easier;.O write cheeks at 
more places." 
This fall. Check·mate wiD offer a 
service aimed at just that purpose. For 
25 cents students may buy a card that 
wiD enable them to write checks to any 
01 the stores that subscribe to Check-
mate. 
Complaint informatiol) office 
assists frustrated newcomers 
. ~::~~ .. 
The frustration you might encounter 
when movirll from one pIKe to another 
can be com~ if you have to apply 
for such uti!jties as water and sewer. 
Long Hnes and big dep(mts are typical 
as utility eom .. aies welcome new 
students into tile ..... But Cill 01 
Carbondale offieiaJs say they are willing 
to help newcomers become familiar with 
the services the city bas to oIfer. 
A special Complaint-Information I office baa been establiMed to ..... er 
1 questions about city senices. The oIftce 
I can be reIICbed by c:alliaI 54H302, ext. 231. App1icaticIM f. water and .... II! should be DUlcie at tile buIinea oIfice in the City Hall AIma,a E. eoue.e, from l a •. m. to 4:JO p.m. OIl .-ltays. A 
depolit f. water, wbieb varies lie-
cording te tile number f1l ...... to ..., 
tiJe aervice, .. required. 
Water semce .. Do IIt'Orided by 
some di.trieu ouuide Carbondale. 
p~ IiYinI oat8ide tile city IbouId 
I COIItac:t the water diMrid omce .-rest 
them for !IeI'Vice. 
In additiCln, new tenants in the .... 
should be aware that city ordinances 
require landlords to equip housing units 
with ackquate ventilation, at leaSt one 
windo9r for each room. 
Likewise. landlords are responsible 
for keeping their buildings safe, 
weatherproof. Yards must be clean and 
me 01 hazards. 
A me inspection 01 buildings will be 
made by the Director 01 Code En-
forcemeIIt, 54H302. ext. 235, upon 
request. 
Anotber ordinance prohibits landlords 
from dbcriminalirll against in 
the sale • rental of bousirll c:: 01 
:::::e ~A~,:~ 
against ean ftle a ..... )tten eomplaint with 
the CUboadaIe Fair Housma Board and 
city clerk.. TIle eomplaint must be fiJed 
witbiD 30 days after the occurrenc:e ell an 
.u.ed di-=rillUDatary act. 
Doc 0WMn are requJred to have their 
pets .... 1eI'ed by the citJ. There is an 
anh. .iJ c:aaIraI wardeD OIl daily .. trol to 
enforce the dty'. Ieub law. 
Mayberry Music Center 
130~" Da .. sen. :-; Pboae m-ae 
,..... Anna. Illinoi$ Cf2908 ........... m w...... Guitars •• AcceuorIes 
Gibson. Fender, Ovaflcn, Alvarez, Electra 
Morfin. Peavey, Grets :h, Sho Bud Steels 
Also MSA, -EmP1ons" Steels 
'Ampllflen 
Fender, Peavey. Ampeg 
Souncl System. 
Peevey, A/tee, Fender 
Keylloard. 
Wurlitzer, Mu/f/vox, Rhodes 
Drums 
Rogers. Shinger/and, Grefsch. Ludwig,. Pero', 
Sylvania TV & Stereo 
, .. 1'-........................ y-~ ..................... ........ 
LIBBY'S 
FLOWERS & 
GREENHOUSE 
Hwy 51 , 2 miles so. of 
campus 457-5154 
SEE 
IT 
ALL 
NEWI EXPANDED MENUI 
-DANNON FROZEN YOGURT (4 Flavors) 
-Summer Coolers -Hi-Protein Snacks 
-Delicious Soups -Salads -SandwL:hes 
-Spedals-Of-The-Day -Chili -Juice:s 
-Blended Drinks -Beverages .Snacks 
We hove the best food near SIU. Try it. 
FREEl (thru Sunday, Aug. 27) 
A Special Topping On Eoch FROZEN YOGU., You Buy 
~Qd,' ~~ 
(Also Known o·s DANNON YOGURT STORE) 
Campus Shopping Center - Next to Quatro's 
1 
closEtst to campus! 
............ 21. ""'!dana,.. 
: '.'-.>~; :~,.~' .~~, ... t .::-~tJ'Y· ~i ~'~-t.: 
.. 
.. 
2 Locations 
1039 East Main 457·3306 
3 Kinds of Chicken 
Full Range of Sandwiches 
Fish, Shrimp, 10 Kinds of Fixins' 
1317 West Main 549-3394 
3 Kinds of Chicken and 
Whole Pc. Barbeque KFC. 
All ty .... of partl .. -c.tered 
n_he u. to your next •• therlng 
B FAST 
EGGS TO CREPE'S 
FRESH HAMBURGER DAIL 
Cooked To Order 
DELICIOUS BREAST OF TURKEY 
DELI STYLE SANDWICH 
CALVIN'S V. LB. SUPERDOG 
"GREEN & GOOD" SALAD BAR 
OLY 
D 
I 
N 
N 
E 
R 
ZANTIGO 
MEAtlESS MENU 
Salad .....................•••••• 45 
Mexican Beans ............•••.•• _. ~ 
Mexican Rice ..............•••••• 45 
Cheese Tostado ............••••• .45 
Taco ..................................... 49 
Bean Tostado ............. " ...........•••••••• 55 
Tomato Chilito ..••.•............•............ 65 
B~.n & Cheese burrito .•...................... 65 
Cheese & Onion Enchilada .................... 79 
Bean Taco Burrito ............•..•........... 89 
Lunch E ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.4' 
T ornato Chilito & Bean T .::sco 
{Includes Salad) 
Din ..... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.ft 
Bean T oc,' Burrito and 
Cheese Erchilado 
(Includes leans. Rice. 
ondChips) 
~~~,. 
Restaurant 
~1I1'EASTMAIN (WESTCf&Nvasm tMU.t 
_.aut 
WESlfRANCfCB-_ WESt MAIN 
(JUST EAST OF 1-57) 
aum 
'-"'lD1S.P'-AVE. 
ta.31M 
Soutllern sports .•.. 
Robin D~tfordin •• junior rrom Granite ("y. is Sll',C"s 
""oman Albt" .. of Ib" "'t'ar," ShP t'arMd Ibat hoaor. along 
willi .... VirlCinla Gordon A.ard as the lop Kbolar-llthl.'e. 
as captain of thP wollf'yball It'am. ~o, I r",,"e on Ibe 
ba!lllfl&balltnm and' .dinl hillft' 1.371 a,,"a.e.:It hilS. 3 
homft'S, 11 RBis. and leadinl ReId" 1_ ft'rors in 45 
"hallC" in trit rt .... 011 thP state "he.pieD Mltball team, 
"" rawori .. sport: wolJloybaU, 
•••• and Entertainment 
"'lib a f_ tufts of hair Itfloe, a bit of pall.ab reu!(" thPre, 
.om. arUull~ applird "rem" Kkk. and jlKt the riJlhl .il( to 
ft fIIf. pIUs 5Om. foam .a .... pt't'haps. as nt'fllrd. Iffan 
Katralas ean UN'. a wisa «. to ma,,,b allY lht'alft' roIf'. 111. 1P'8II." ..... at in ....... r .ill .., plymC Itis art .nd .... n 
ill •••• Iter of pradu ...... llti. __ • aboat wltklt lIt.re's 
a.....,. _ Page If nat .. tt.. rnl Kar .. 1as iD .... ldt •• U ., 
.... pit ... Ity tlte .ay, 
Daily 13gyptian 
Southern Illinois University. 
Women atllletes bllildillg 
championship progroll1s 
With th~ rise of womm's athlE'tit-s In 
coIlE'gE'S throughout the country. 31U is 
cE'rtainly ranked as one of the tOJ' overl'lll 
programs. l:nd~r the guidance of 
Athletics Director Charlotte Wf'St, the 
women have built a quantity and a 
quality program which r~atur~s 
outstanding athletes in 11 sports. 
Many of the teams like softhall art' of 
statE' champion caliber. Others like the 
wemen's cross country tE'am will 
dE'finitely contend for the title in the 
upc. oming season. according to Coach 
Oaudia Blackman. 
"Last season wmt extremely well 
with the team finishing third in the state 
meet behind Western Illinois and the 
liniversitv of Illinois, and fifth ID the 
regional meet," Blackman said, 
. "Next year I bE'lieve we will finish in 
the top three at the state meet; aild in the 
regional. I feel we will improve over last 
year and rinish higher than firth place, .. 
she added. 
The cross country event offered to the 
women is the 5,ooo-meter run. The team 
consists of about 12-15 women of all 
classes-frE'Shman through senior, 
The women practice each weekday for 
two hours and they run on the weekends 
when there isn't a scheduled meet. 
"Some girls run about four til six milE'S 
in the morning and some JII'l'fer to run at 
night due to the hot weather." Blackman 
said. ,·It is good conditioni~ to run in 
the- heat, but some girls do It bE'tter if 
the-y can run at night." 
The- cross country team is not a 
membe-r of any confe-re-nce, but 
participatE's in the IAIAW statE' 
~:~;~e~t~h~lt:t ~~t.~n rl~~~:1 
The AiAW national championoshlps art' 
held in Denver, Colo 
Ont' of the most important ml't'ts for 
the cross countn' te-am will be the Saluki 
Im'itational Open in October, "Last YE'ar 
we finished seventh. which was very 
good in our field." Blackman said 
Illinois and WE'Stern Illinois will be the 
teams to beat this yE'ar. accordmg to 
Blackman, 
"We o~n our season Sept. 1; against li 
of I. which will be a tough meet." she 
added 
Two of the outstanding players last 
year-Peggy Evans and Juli Cono\'er-
were lost to graduation, Evans was the 
all-time rE'Cord holdE'r in the 5,OOC}-meter 
run. Both JE'an Meehan. who finished 
second and third in most of the meets 
last year. ard Cathy Chiarello. who had 
all outstanding season. 1IIoill be returning 
this year. 
The roster includes Chiarello, a junior 
from Youngstown. Ohio; Tricia Grandis. 
junior, Richmond. Va,; Anne 
KrumpelstMdter, junior. Winnetka. Ill,; 
)feehan. sophomore. H\DItington. New 
York; Patty Plymire. freshman. St. 
Joseph. Ill.; Cindy Ruester. ~unior. 
Illiopolis, m.; Unda Snovak. J.mior. 
Youngstown. Ohio; Cindy Tschider. 
sophomore. Villa Park. 1lI.; Gayle 
Simpson. freshman, Hettick. Ill.; and 
Vicki Schaujer. freshman. FJlC River, 
Ill. 
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VOLLEYBALL 
The saluki women's vollevball team. 
fresh on the heels of its hE'St Season eVl'r, 
is going to have to sparkle again.ost some-
of the t~hesl compelltion in the nation 
if it expects to match or improvE' upon 
last season's rE'Cord of< 23-19-1. 
ClJach Df'bbie Hunter said the 1979 
season will be the most challenging one 
ever for the team. But "thl' Salukis 91111 
be read to takl' the challmge." she said. 
"W l' 've had more p'rep training this, ear 
than e\,E'r before, • 
Players worked together extensively 
this summer. rOllditioning and sharp. 
erung their skill't 
The yollevballers ~'l'nt to the state 
championships last year onl~' to lose to 
their bitler rIVals, DePaul l:mversitv. 
which wmt on to finish fourth in the-
. Midwest rt'gionals. DePaul is expected 
to be strong again thiS yE'ar. 
Other teams to look out for: the Illinois 
Statf' Redbird vollevballers and Illinois-
Chicago Circle. . 
The re~.ional playoff will be held at th~ 
An.'tIB thiS year. and the Saluki squad 
expects to be there when the action 
!';Iarl't. 
Hunler, in her fourth year as cOdCh. 
has many reasons to look forward to a 
good season thiS year, and one of thf'm is 
the team's returning captain. Robin 
Dt-terding, 
The junior from Granite City plays the 
setter-hitter POSltiOll. and is considered 
the team's best plaver. Last Vf>ar !'Ihf> 
won the SIU women athlt'te-of·the-yt'ar 
award as well as the prestigious Virginia 
Gordon Award, presented to the top 
scholar athlete. 
\'e'!;:~ t~~~r a~tu~l1fe- ~~~r-~OC'I::: 
!\Iary Shirk. a senior ~~om Marysville. 
l thio. and Dinah De\'ers. a junior from 
Barrington 
SophomorE'S Debbie Stamm and Terry 
Stratta and juniors Mary Gill and Becky 
Tobolo;ki 91111 also return. Newcomt'rs 
Ann Cronin and Si.aron Gerkm will also 
compete, 
"This year WE' 're going to try to ftnish 
high in the state championship match 
witb hopes of qualifying for the regional 
tournament and mavbe even make it to 
the AIAW tournament in DE'Cember," 
Hunter said. 
Aside from hosting the Midwest 
regionals this season, SIU will also tlnst 
an exhibition match that pits the t..S. 
national t('Bm. which will go to the 1980 
OlympICS. against the JapanE'SE' national 
\'oIleyball team which took the Ilold at 
the 1976 OI711lpiC:S at the Arena, on Oct 
15. 
BA..'U\ETB"LL 
The second-year roach of the Saluki 
women's baskethall team. Cindy Scott, 
says her team will be in first place when 
the coming season draws to a close and 
thE' state champion is crowned. 
"We E'xpect to be in first place." Scott 
predicted. "We didn't lose anyone this 
year and we will be as strong as ever." 
(Continued on ne.t page) 
a contemporary market 
for 
iewelry 
pottery 
hanctwoven falt,ln 
20t .. Illinois a .... 
' ... mon.· .. t. 
• kaleicJcvcope 
After iEJ1D.Y'S -
Hot 'n Juicy Hamburgers ... 
Don't forget the 
fROS~ ~AIRYDESS£RT 
FREEFROSIY 
with purchase 
of hamburger 
and fries! 
OR.r good now 
through a"g. 31 
'" 
.. ,~ 
W ..... .,'.,.If)Cateti at HI E. Walnut at Wall. Carlton4el. 
I 
Wonlen athletes contending 
witl. tl.e best in 11 sl)ons 
(Continued kom Poge 2,) 
The addition of Sandy Marlin. a 
Lawr(,ncf.'ViII~ nativ-e. at the guard 
po!Illion and 6-2 Vivian Brown of East St. 
Lou.s. Villi give t~ team added depth. 
acrordina to Scott. 
llut Scott quickly a,dded tbat Brown 
probably won't see as much playll1R 
time as she would like talive her righ~ 
awav. 
Tti~ SIU women's flaskelhnl! tHm 
placed lIf.'Cond in the stat~ m 1977·78 with 
a tHO record. . 
This yHr. the cagers will face their 
toughest opponents of the season at the 
beginnu.. They open the season with 
games against Cincinnati and 
Louisville. 
In addition to Martin and Brown. the 
team has I(arnered Vicki Slafko. a 5-9 
guard-forward from Rovalton. 
"Stafllo wiD definitely !let' action. but 
we a .. sk4!ptK"81 about the pla~'ing time 
of Sue Schaeffer. who und ..... ·ent hf.'r 
second knee operation oveor the 
summer." Scott said, 
The women leapers' insi~ game will 
be thf.'ir strongt'St asset. led by returning 
ietterwomen Bonnie Foley. Sue Faber 
and Jeri Hoffman. 
SWIMMI~G 
Second·year Coach Inge Renner led 
the Saluki swimmers to within a few 
seconds of the IAIAW state champion-
ships last year and is determined to 
take the state crown away from illinOis 
this se"30"I. 
When :M came to sm 11.'" ..,Par. 
~ienner prot\,ised to b .... i1d the team Into a 
na tional swim power and with all but one 
member of last year's returning. plus 
two talented recruits joining the squad. 
this could be the year. 
Four returning swimmers will play 
important roles in tbe teams' quest for 
the state crown tm. year. 
Heidi Einbrod •• sophomore from 
Wilmil1rton. Del., is the only female SIU 
swimmer to qualify for four AlA W 
eo\'ents 'SIl. IIJO. 2m· meteor brl"astslmke 
and Ihf.' 4tJo·moe-ter mt'dlE'V rela\'1 
Anne Guts".-k. a M'ruor irom \ltlltown. 
:'i.J,. was the anchor on that ·lfJ(1 medlev 
relay tl'am as wl'lI as Ihf.' ~.11O medl .. v 
rl"lay team that qualified for AIAW 
com pt'ti tion 
Mary Jane Shf.'f'ts. a junior from st. 
!..ooIS. is a backstroke spt't"ialist who 
won first plae .. in three difff'rent events 
at thf.' stall' meet last year. Shf.' also won 
an AIAW berth lasi year iQ the 100 
backstroke and win sWim the 2tlO 
backstokl' and 200 butterflv this year. 
Tern Wmking. a transfer student 'from 
Flonda. is considered to be one of thf.' top 
Salulus on the ci,uad. She IS the 
=~~;le :~~~l. c amp in thf.' 50 
In diving. first vear diving Coach 
Julia!l i\rug !llud mSlf."olm is a sure bet to 
qualify for the 19i9 nationals. Julia 
Warner. a soohomore fMm Louisville. is 
back !!' def·!nd her accomplishment of 
the high..~t finish ev{!or by an SIl; 
woman-litb--1m the l·ml'ler board. 
War-ner is also defending IArAW champ 
on the 3·meter boant. 
GOI." 
The women's golf team should be on the 
up·swing this seasun. according to 
Coach Sandy Blaha, 
Last year the team fini!lhf.'d secor.d in 
the state behind Illinois. 
Sandy Lemon. Lori Sacltm:>n. PI'Ilny 
Porter ancf Sue Fazio a:-e eXpt't"ted to 
lend depth to .~ I! III!I>!~ t~ .. m and snould be 
the outstanding- future players thiS 
season. Blaha said. . 
Lemon was last y .. ar·s team leader 
and was the only golfer from (\IinD!s. to 
qualify for AIAW naltonal competition 
FIELD HOCKEY 
The field hockey team ended its 
season 13th in the nation and stat.:-
champions for the second YPar in a row 
last year. And with a tougher M'ason 
ahead, the team's SUCCe5S depends on 
(Continued on PGg4t 14c) 
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-'··~·--WELCOME TO 
..1.. .. J 
...... 
- - .. MIlo. G.""", 
;'0·"._ ..... ..: -: .• :.:,,;. ... 
Open 
Evenings BOOI< @) WORLD Free Parking 
J&JO 
Coins 
We buy Gold 
and Silver Coirts 
Podl.t w ...... Scnap (:-01 .. 
E.~t •••• COIIIplet. 
Collections 
Supplies and Appr,lisals 
457·6131 
II.C=~ us.om Framing 
Mattif1g 
.21 s. III. Mt-
Turquoise & Abalone Beautiful 
Jewelry fflte ~ Gifts 
fffwNw 
,.. .. 3533 
IJit's "unique" you seek, 
see Marilyn Orso 
Christian Dior 
Cosmetics &- Perfumes 
Unusual 
Seashell 
Candles 
Paperback &t Hardback Books 
aooIc. 
Metal Section J<~rames 
Scl.nc. Fiction - No".'. 
•• ferenc .. I log ... ph,-Itoetry 
Fast StJrvice 
Low Prices 
Prints by Herbert L. 
,..'·5122 
Largest Selection of 
Magazines in So. Ill. 
BOOK _ WORLD 
,..'·5122 
UTflE. EGYPT STMtP5 
Warited to Buv: St.", ••• 
L.tters. Docu .... nt •• 01 .. 
CI .. r 80 ..... CI,wll W.r It ...... 
0 ... Pelper NlOnfty 
Also Selling and Trading 
Appraisals Done. 
Full Line oj Supplies 
FlncI.n F_. P.I .. 
Bu 457-"31 
Elf Stained Glass 
and Crafts 
* St.lnecI GI ... 
........ 11 .. 
·'_truetIOft 
·e ........ w .. 
*Wln .... cild ... 
*L_thercraft 
*Cantll ...... ln. 
549-8413 
Now Accepting 
Commissions 
i 
I 
J 
Football fortunes are looking brighter 
.. ---.. " ... _ ... ·.-I-~-:...·--.:;·T.:: =--~  =!:e~er the quarterbackintl in Evans' If 'I 
---" ~.;.:..~~ -~.--.:..:.: :~~r:r prK~C:.!~! ::e.hman signal caller 1" r 
.:~-~;;;.~,..-. -- _. 1t the,"=~~~l\::!~~~~ ='i:.e A~ofofthethequ~e~=ksDewilif,! 
defender tries ciesper.'teJy to stay with leading the ''neW looit" SaJuki offense-
the speedy receiver, b:Jt cannot. the Pro Set. 
1'be Safuki quarter~ck pumps once The receiven will be led by the nashy 
and then lets ny a long spiral that flies House and Raifield Lathon. There are 
•. some 50 yards downfield. The footbaD ten other receivers 00 the depth chart 
. y' decends and lands into the waiting arms that include Ramon Carson and Jeff 
of House at the »yard line and he Lyes, a COllverted driensive back. All 
, gellops the rest of the way across the are quick and have good hands, but 
.. goal line of the green "!lopet of Astroturf. House is, and always has been the deep 
• That picture must be on Saluki football threat and gamebreaker-type. 
Head Coacb Key Dempsey's mind as he The offensive line was the real weak 
• talks about how the team will pass more spot on last year's team, but this year 
• this season. And bow the team will have there is depth and quality at every 
• depth at every position. And bow the position. And a few jobs to be battled 
defensive and offensive lines will be for. Dempsey said. 
• well-stocked with a mixture 01 seasoned The line is anchort'd by guard Byron 
uppercla.4iSIllen and huge freshmen. Honore and center John Hall. Steve 
The 1978 football season should be a Wheeler Joe Dauparas, and John 
drastic contrast to last season, wilen the Schroeder are listed as first string, but 
team went 3-8 and suffered through a both will battle it out with freshman 
season wbicb featur.:'d an anemi~ Greg Fernandez, a New Orleans product 
offense and an injury ~,t with more like Honore, fullback Demell Quinnand 
names than Carter has pills, tailback Wasb Henry call four attended 
This, Dempsey's third season as St. Augustine Higb Schooll, Cbris 
Saluki grid head ~cb, promises to be Lockwood and Jim McArthur for the 
better. After bas 7-4 baptism into SaJuki guard and tacitle spots. 
football two seasons ago. things haven't There are numerous other freshmen 
been too pleasant on the gridiron', and walk«as who could cballenge also. 
The team had a super recruiting year, The tight end position is held by Hugh 
~::!ng: ~,~~r~de~~n:: ~~~~ ~~,~~r.:~ f~U: 
weakness, especially on offense. top spot, 
SIU has had good defensive teams the Quinn and Henry are the top running 
past two yean! and also good specialty backs on the depth cbart, but notbi~by 
::::~ha!t ~rt beet! u:~t ofJ::!t~ ~~!::a::~ ~ ~~e c~n: 
picture. and for the first time, Dempsey Robison and \'!C Harrison. All are top 
has a real qfllht on his hands. flight baeu who could start at any time. 
Junior Heggie Evans was the top There are walk-ons and freshmen 
quarterback candidate until t.e waiting in the wings 
announced late in the semmer that he "We'll bave an exciting team," 
planned to transfer to Tennessee State. Dempsey predicted. "And there's DO 
But sophomore John Cernak and Gerald doubt that Vt!"1l throw the ball, but we'U 
Carr both are first-string, can throw the be able to run. too. We have skilled 
ball extremely well and will be ready to (Continued on Poge6c) 
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tlCHEVROLET = 
Parts & Service Department 
Brighten Up Your Home, 
Oftlce. Dormitory 
. or Apartment 
I ~.:!th p'ants, flowers, t clay pots, saucers & .. other decorative Ifems. Ihl. Florists ~ and Greenhou •• s 
"The Home of Peta'·Perfect Plants" 
CAuto Bocly Shop Faelll:=Jte. Including Fiberglass and Frame Rep~ir 
~Aut. Mechanical Shop Faellili. 
All services available. Parts 
service available for all GM lines. 
-Early Blrel-Nlght Owl Servlce-
Drop your car off anytime day or night. 
Just fill out a repair sheet located in a 
box next to the Service Door & drop 
your keys into the special slot that 
ensures security. 
-Rental Cars-· 
DIP 'I'IL\1' 
CDIA'I' Gil FIILDIG WITB 
GIIIUIIQ Gil PARTI • a ....... ftM&"--I ...... 
........ ' ......... 1711 1 .... E. Main SH-1.,"7.S47. Carltonclale 
'_4, Doily~. A ..... "l. 1978, Sectloft( 
LOOKING FOR ACTION? 
INTltAMURAL SPORTS 
Over 30 organized contests & tournaments 
for individuals & teams each semester. 
(All SIU-Cstudents eligible. faculty/stoff 
with SRC Use Cards may participa'e in 'his 
program). 
RECREATIONAL FACILitiES 
INCLUDE: 
Activitie~ 
Clubs 
RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
Informal & Drop·ln Recreational Activities 
Recreation for Special Populations 
(Organized & Informal Programs) 
Sports Clubs· (24 Certified Clubs from Auto 
to Weightlifting) 
(Students. faculty, stoff" alumni are invited 
to participate in these .,rogram opportunities) 
University Courts: 12 lighted outdoor tennis courts & 4 lighted handballl racquetball courts 
available for recreational play during evenings hours. 
~ ..., ....... -. - -. :'. 
loke-On-Campus: A 4()..acre lake with 2S acres of preserved nature are provided for use 
by {students, faculty, staH, alumni) and invited guests of members of 
the UniverSity cOfY1muni~: 
lake .~ctiv;ty Areas: Bath house (swimming beach), boatdocks (water croft rental) Exercise 
Trail. Fishing Piers. Ice Skating (In season) and Picnic Shelters. 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER· This multi-sports co-recreational complex is provided for use by 
authorized students. faculty. staff. alumni and guests. 
Activities Areas include modern facili'ies for: 
Badminton 
Basketball 
Dance 
Exercise 
Golf 
Handball 
Martial Arts 
Racqtletball 
Swimming/Diving 
Volleyball 
Weightlifting 
Wrestling 
·OUTDooR EQUIPMENT PROGRAM NOW AVAlLA8LE FOR 
STUDENTS: Camping equipment available at nominal rental fee 
for overnight or weekend trips. Reservations and equipment 
pick. up at service drive window. 
For Further Information Contact 
Office of 
INTRA~~URAl-RECREA TlONAl SPORTS 
Student Recreation Center 
Phone: 536-5531 
Football outlook briglltelled 
by deptll, Ileft, experience 
(Continued from Poge <Ie) "Neal bas made the biflgl'5.t 
• I ha '1\ improvl.'mt'nt overa.l:' Dempst'y said 
people at all positions, I ,Pf' t t we "He has taken a gia!'!t step, and by th\-
move the football and put somt' pomts on bt'ginning of the season, we won't bt-
the board," afraid to play him in the dl'fensin' 
In order to nlove the ball, he strPsl;ed, 
the line has to be "more ~}'Sical.'· 
Dempsey also said that he will use the 
backs as receivers much more this y ... .ar. 
Quinn is a fine receiver, but Dempsey 
said that Coleman, a junior college 
trar..ner, and HaaTison and Henry can 
catch the ball well also. 
DempM'Y indicated that there wiD be 
no more third dnwn t ..... 1 ~9 or fourth and 
10 situations. "We had a ~tple of games 
last year where the quart..a-Dack took Rn 
eight or t6-yard loss. This is where the 
line has to be physical." 
Defensivelv, the line is solid with Jack 
Niedbalski and Mark Michuda manning 
the ends and James Phillips and Daile 
Callahan at the tackles. Philhps and 
Callahan will I:"! challenged by Mark 
Mielock and Art Johnson and other 
freshmen ana walk-ons. Tom Piha and 
Percy Gibson return to the noseguard 
position. Both can play tackle also. Piha 
started most of thl' season at noseguard 
last year. 
There may be a problem at linebacker 
v.itb the loss of capt81n Dan Brown and 
amy Halffidd. Transfer Luther Foster, 
Joe Barwinski and Rocky Robinson are 
experienced and Rick Bif'lecki is right 
up there with them. Aftt'!" that. however, 
there are walk-ons antf I'reshmen, so the 
experienced here is w!llow. 
The defensive secondary is excellent 
to say the least. It has to rank as the best 
in the Ml5SCUri Vp.lfov Corlerence with 
Oyd Craddock and Ron Geels at the 
safety positions and Kevin Woods and 
Tim Cruz at the corners, n.e backs are 
deep and experienced with John 
Palermo and Alvin Reed as backups, but 
Dempsey notea !hal Neal Furlong. .1 
sophomore from Loldue, Mo .. has really 
come on and will challenge for a starting 
spot. 
backfield." 
Les Pl'troff will handlt' the l'xtra 
points and fil'ld gllBls and Paul Molla 
will handle klckofls. The puntingJ'ob IS 
still up for grabs, but BaMII'inski dl a lot 
01 :,=~i~~!n ~:r~~~:m shows more 
than anything else is depth, Last year, 
tne dP.pth charts bad only one or two mt'n 
backing up a starter. 
"Now we have at least one sub with 
experience at every position," h ~ said. 
ov!:!W~ruki iste::.ti~~tic...a~bt ut thl' 
"We're ,oing ~ .. be in all of '~re flames 
this vear: Dempsey said. 
''The gu)'l't are going to play with 
enthusiasm. 
lbat enthusiasm has become thl' 
trademark· of the team's altitude. 
Dempsey· said that when the team 
started losinalast year, "some kids got 
down on themselves and had that 'gut'SS 
we're DO good' attitude. r It this year 
will be different. We're gomg to go out 
an"' play the best we can--and we're 
going to have fun doing it ... 
There have bet'n SOIllti: changes an 
Demp5l'y'S staff since last season. Jim 
Vecltiarella, ~fensi'~ coordinator for 
the past two years, took .1 job at Tulane 
~~e~~ C::.:stt~a~ =~~t~ 
offensive coordmator· at Louisvi~, 
Rocky Alt, offensive back and receiver 
=~ I~':'b:ur in7;;'f;,~ to coacb high 
Jan Quarless. a grwua!e assistant for 
the past two yeanJ. was hi~ as 
dl'fenslvf' line coach o:!'d Jim CaldweU 
joinf'd the !llaff to replace Cunningham 
as defensive badr coach. Dan Brooks, 
""ho spent three yurs as an assistant to 
fortirei' St. Louis l'ardinaJ Coadl Don 
Coryell, is the new running back and 
rt'Ceiver coach. 
~. University An Ecu ...... lcal eo ........ Ministry 9 Ctwistian Progrnms for Students. (-acuity. Stoll ... :-:....6.0:_ Establishing Community, Meaning, .... ~~ Frier.dsh,ps. 
Study Set"vlce Community Wor.hlp 
New Life Center 9J 3 S. Illinois 
Corbondole Phone 549· 7387 
A ministry to the University Community at SIU·C of the 
Church of ihe Brethren, The Christian Church (Disciples), 
The United Church of Christ, The United Presbyterian 
Church. 
WESTERN HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
302 Robinson Circle 
Sunclay 
Morning Worship Service 
Sunclay School 
Family Hour 
9:30a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:31 p.m. 
Ste.,e Kimbrel-Pastor 
Christian Campus Ministry 
Don Wooten· I"angellst 
Phone ~57 -7568 
Campus Ministry. 451-7111 
WALNUT STREET BAPTI~T CHURCH 
211 West Walnut ~treet 
Cal'bondale, illinois 
Phone 457-047' 
Sunday School 9:30 a" m. 
Sunday Mo. fling \V, ~I.,hir 10:45 a.m, 
Christian Training 6:00 p.m, 
Sunday Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer S~rvice 7:30 p.m. 
EI.vators for the H.nelle.p ..... 
aus Transport.tlon 
Nursery Service 
Everyone Welcome 
. UNITED METHODISM· 
-Carbondale-
FIRST CHURCH 
I 
GRACE CHURCH 
Marion & Hester St. 
'North of Student Rec Cent.l) 
.t57·8785 
549·3890 
'lI!orshlp 11:51 
21.W.Moin 
457·1~16 
Wonhlp I:J010:A' 
Church Schoo' t:H 
Youth Fellowship Meetings 
Jr. High 5 p.m. Sunday 
C"wch~""t:. 
'CO::"'~4 age grou~ meets 
on Sunday evenings for 
Food, Fun & Fellowship Sr. High 6:30 Sunday 
WESLEY STUDENT CENTER 
11. S. llilnol. 457-11.5 
Worship 1':45 
Eoz-N Coffeehouse-Fri .• & Sat., Puka Preschool 
()pp«tunity lUi" rf!ll\;wship, Study, Small Group Experiences 
SUNDAY SCHIDULE 
WORSHIP AND HOI.. Y COMMUNION 10:45 AN. 
Bible/Topic Study Hour 9:30 a.m. 
(After the service, you're invited to ioin us in the 
lo~nge for coffee, tea, and conversation. ) 
The lutheran Center is open everyday .. You're welcome 
to drop by to visit, relax in the lounge, or use the 
library for study, anytime_ 
WELCOMEI 
Christians 
Unlimited is. 
a recognized student group on the SlU campus 
committed to 
• UNITY of all believers In Christ 
• FElLOWSHIP of believers lor worship & mutual 
encouragment 
• DISCIPlESHIP through Bible Study & Prayer 
• SERVICE with the gifts which Christ has imparted to each 
believer 
• WITNESS to our campus, I.olOmunity. and \NOrId that 
J~sus is Goers Son and our Savior, 
... and you can be a part. 
a rntnI5tf\J 01 
CHRlSn.~ CAMPUS Mlr'Qsl1lY 
302 North Robinscn CaLie 
CarbondaIe,l1Iinois 62901 
Phone(618)4~7·7501 
f 
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New coach, 'we' spirit, ample talent 
make Saluki cagers Valley favorite 
I. 
.... ITII 
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By G •• r,. Clol •• 
8,.r&l E.U.r 
L ~ year. tb~ Saluki basketbaU team 
wam't suppoaed to be that good. 
The team had lost IUpentar ~ 
Mike Glenn aruI his sidekicll, Cony 
Abrams to graduation. Standout 
rebounder and all-around plAyer 
Richard Ford was academically 
iDelilibie. 
Many prOlP1G8ticators said the Salukis 
would be iuc\:.y to finish at .500. But they 
1mIt 17-10 and c:haUenced for the 
Missouri Valley Conference CMVC) title 
aU the way until the end. CftiIhlan wan 
• the MVC cbampianship and went an the 
NCAA trAlmamentjust as the Salukis did 
the yeaI' ~ore. 
Paul ' .. mbert had tumed wbat was 
.....,.ed to be a mediocre entry into a 
c:oatender. After he bad accamplisbed 
... job, &lie mewed !If' a .tep in JUs. 
CCIIIIChinI caner by ~'maa tbe tap job at 
Auburn University iD April. 
Saw Atbletics DirectGr Gale Sayers 
spent a lane time aeJectiJW a capable 
replKement for tbe eiIhl-year veteran 
Lambert. After weells of tailing 
applications and livinl inteniews, 
Sayers. the Intercollegiate Athlelics 
Committee and admini'~ators bad 
found their man. 
Joe Gottfried. the head buk'!'tball 
COKb at Ashland. Ohio. CoUeIe. was 
named to IUCCeed Lambert as the 
le'Yentb head c:oac:b in the .year 
history 01 SllIuki "elban. . 
11le new Saluti mentor wasted tittle 
time aettinl to lmow the Soutben 
Illinois area, alumni and Uniwnity 
policies and f.wty. 
He hired two .. istants iD Rob 
Spiftry. who was Gottfried', a.istant 
ai Ashland. and E~. Ohio hiIh sehool 
COIICh, Ken Riley. 'I'he1 repaftiI Gecqe I.... a fixture iD SaIuII:i ba*etbalI 
coechinI for It ,..... and ...... r 
Hermar Williams, a fme recruiter and 
COIICh whowent ;flab Lambert to Auburn ____ ta t. 
Just weeks after Lambert tool! the 
Auburn job, tragedy struck. While 
stayint at a Holiday Inn al Columbus, 
Ga., Lambert died in a fi!'e which swept 
the motel early June 6. 11Ie ronner 
Salulli cOKb was in ColumlHa fer a 
c:oac:hing clinic: with Williams 8J'.d his 
other assistant. Herbert Green. 
SI\) held a special memorial funeral 
servic:e for Lambert in the Arfo!'.a. It was 
attended by fat:ulty. fri~nds aud 
colleag'let 01 the man who brought 
c:onsistent winning baskelbaU to SI\). 
Gottfried and nis staff were busy 
preparinl the SatuId cagers for a new 
look. The new c:oac:h said he planned to 
do a lot 01 running this !leason, if the 
piayen can adapt to it. and established 
the ''we'' c:ooc:ept witb his coadles and 
the players. 
'Ibis IDa. that Gottfried wiD be 
trying to eublilb ral tearn unity and 
cooperatioD--a ...... team effort. 
And wilb the oIayers Gottfried bas to 
work wilb. the ay" the limit _ 10 how 
far the team can 10. The potential is 
unlimited. 
Already the Sal_is are lleinc tabbed 
as favorites to take the IIV(" crown. And 
witb little wonder. 
The team bas Mr. Every(ning, Gary 
Wilson. returninI. And "Rubber Band 
Man" Wayne Abrams, whose baD-
bandlilll alone is worth the price of. 
admiIIsian. Milt HUMina will be bef'k. 
too. Last season. he was sm's IIJOI1t 
c:onsistenl ICOI't!I" .'lad his outside shot 
was Lambert's answer to the departed 
Gleml. Big AI Grant will be bac:ll at 
~ter and Barry Smith, Chris Giles, 
C'arles Moore. Jac: Cliatt and Dan 
KienkowsIti wiD give Gottfried plenty of 
*/:, be surprised if Ford comes "c:Il. 
eilber. He earaUed in summer sc:hool 
and spent the summer worIlinI out at the 
Recreation 80'»~' wilb G ..... and Huains. And • . to GIec."l. Ford 
is Ioakinglletter than did in llQ.77 
wbeD ..... ~ and rebouDds and 
J 
Joe Goufrled 
overallagressiveness were the catalyst 
oflhe mla~h to the Valley lI!le and the 
NCAA tournament. 
Gottfried's plair .. for a nmning offmse 
will add .... ' lC', the Salulli offense and 
open up tho: !l!8J'.le a bit. There are thrt!e 
other new c:oadles in the MVC this 
leason. and they all han mdic:ated that 
their teams wiD also scrap the old 
offenses and go with the running game. 
tuwJ Gottfried's s;..ut record as a 
c:oUet~ basketbaU coach is quile good. 
The 3fryear~ native of Crestline, Ohio. 
compiled an a:H5 record in bill tenure at 
AlIbIIiDd, his alma mater. 
UDder his pidanc:e. the independent 
EqIes WOll tbe'r way to the NCAA 
Diviaian III recioMl fiDals eac:b 01 the 
last tIIree yean. 
LEE APPLIANCE CENTER, INC. 
I'ItIGIDAIRE 
AIIANA 
LITTON 
MAGIC CHEF" 
IlONIt 
CAR"IER 
WHIRL~ 
SERVICE ANO INSTALLATION 
1308 WEST MAIN CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 62901 
..t.) •• 7-1IO~ 
presents 
SIGHTSANDSOUNDS 
RIGHT ACROSS THE STREET 
OUR NEW STORE OPENING 
SOON AT 1301 WEST MAIN - C'dale 
~ . , . ~~. "'" - ~ 
. -. . ... ::. Plant. and' Ac-: ••• orle.·I.y IINCituraIDico,-rr" 
Lifestyle Furniture Concepts for IItoelay" . 
Contemporary Furniture Vleleo Recorelers 
Waterlleds Auto Stereo Systems 
ProJection 'el •• liton 
Check out 11Th. Sound Room'.' 
Son}' Micro-Acoustic 
Kenwood 
Bozak 
Thorens 
• ': • t ~ 
A:'ld The New AdditioM 
Roter 
Sanya 
Come & ••• the mOlt 
unique store anywhere 
In Southern Illinois 
("It's everything you've wanted I ) 
Roggy speared world acclaim 
By Georp OAlak 
Sports Edttw 
The javelin throw brought national 
and world fame to SaJuki track and SIU 
last season. But it was the man behind 
the spear-Bob Roggy-who earned the 
recognition a~ did the throwinl. 
And 00, how he did throw! 
'I'hree times during the 1978 outdoor 
season, the &-2, 225-pound native of 
Holmdel, N.J., had tbe world's top 
throw, his best at the NCAA meet at 
Eugene, Ore., June 2. It was on that day 
that Soggy threw 293 feet in the 
qualifying round. 
He threw 2113-9 the next day to capture 
TI,e" were man.,. hf'rtws 
the championship and he began to press 
to satisfy the cheering crowd of 15,090. 
The crowd, who had never heard of 
SIU let alone Soggy, began to shout his 
name aDJ scream and stomp their feet in 
hopes oJ witnessing a record-!Ihattenng 
perfonr.ance. 
~gy was just !!nen feet from the 
American recOrd of 300-0 set by Mark 
Murro of Arizona State in 1970. And he 
was just 17 ... from the world record of 
310-4 set by Hungarian MiklOIS Nemeth in 
1976. 
But Roggy began to hear the crowd 
and.., press. As a result, he strained his 
back •• ..:! could not do any better than bis 
winning tass. 
Still, he W35 the champion and he was 
a consistent champion all season long. 
Soggy threw 272-3 at the Florida 
~~~1~~1&e!~ :~~:e t~~~~h~:~ 
he came back at the Kansas Relays, 
which were held at Oklahoma, and 
heaved the fiberglass spear 290-7 to take 
first place and set a meet record. Roggy 
also set a meet .-e.-ord at the prestigious 
Drake Relavs on a 'fl't, muddy runway. 
Not bad fOr a guy ,,::~ hili! just come 
off a serious arm operation less than a 
(Continued on ne,.t page) 
Year was OUtstanding for trackmen 
B~ Gnrge Csol~~.... The team had one national champion rep1"f'SE'ntations at the NCAA's for us," 
Sports Edit... !.,. javelid thrower Bob Roggy of Hartzog said. "He wn not even 
Saluki track Coach Lew Har tzag has had Holmdel, N.J. RCJ:8Y's excellent mentioned in Track and Field News and 
a lot to be proud of . 1 his 19 years at SIU. physique and "bionic' arm won him he went out and placed fifth That backs 
He has coacht.-d adll~ like Olymric tant places in every meet he competed up what mOISt people say that desire is of 
shot putter Geo~e Wooes a'ld spr.nter in. He seemed to genera:e excitement the most importance. 
Ivory ('rock~tt. whereever he went. And he saved the "Andy established himself as the 
He has been a consistenUop finisher at best for last. greatest hurdler we've ever had," the 
the NCAA meets over that span. But In the NCAA meet at Eugene, Ore., coach complimented. . 
Hartzog feels that last , ... er·s team is Roggy threw 293-0 in ~ qualifying Kee once ag~1D proved why ~ is 0IIr! of 
something sp«-ial. round to ~pture the ~orld s best throw the .most cons~tent .spnnters 10 tra('k 
"Last season was the most satisfying for the dllrd time during, the ~on. He He IS a pereMla! winner and ~eot. .. 
association I've ever had with a .3rouP of went on to Wln the event In the fmals the took fourth In 5 tough field that Included 
kids," the Salu1ti mentor praised. "They next day, but he admitted pre$ing to USC's ctar.cy Edwards and Auburn's 
were a fun group to be with. They satisfy the screamlOg 15,000 fans who Harvey Glance. 
weren't the type of kids you had to eager1l watched. But there were mono heroes. 
caution how to act or train. 1b~ simply But Roggy wasn't the only hero. • _ ~ "''''per RI' _ .. a_ .. , triple jum .... 
took care of themselves and did what Sorinter Mik2 ~~ and hurdler Andy ....... ~.-.. Ufo """" .. -
you would exp«-t them to do. Rot-erts captured fourth and fifth Ken Lorraway and pole vaulter Tim 
"It has to be one of the very best teams respecti~ely, in the 100-meter dash and JOOnsm took seventh in each of their 
I , ha the th tl~ t h dJ resprctive events and shot putter John ve ever d, if not best, .. he e. e er ur es. Marks took ninth. Stan Podolski also 
concluded. ~If'rts' placing was incredible .. he competed well in the hammer and 
wen, Hartzog probably summed it up had suL'ered. from arthritis in h~ letls do.stance men Paul Craig and Mike 
best. The Saluki tracke.-s had an and had to mISS the Drake Relays JUSt a Sawyt:r also <tid fine v.J-. 
outstanding year. They dominated month before. The senior wasn't evell sv-
almost everY meet-whether it be a dual ranked by Track and Field News The five NC\A top 10 finisbt?rs in the 
or triangular or even the Missouri mligaziDe goine into the NCAA meet, 8;\1 field events "1&1 a credit to Hartq's 
Valley Conference championship meet- Hartmg noted. 
and went on to place 14th in the nation. "Andy made one of the JUe8test (Contin led on. next page) ... Rogy lets It 11)'. 
HOME FEDERAL SAYINGS AND LOAN SAYS HELLO AND 
- WELCOME TO CA'M)NDALEII 
Planning for your future is on important port of 
your education and Home Federal wonts 
to help you leorn the importance of a 
regular savings pion, 
w • ...". ... .,1 .... p .... to fit 
.lIyour ...... 
~r DANVER'S' . ~ a delightful diffe~~ 
in restaurants 
fiNANCING 
Purchase Money loons 
Home !mpravemGr.i ioons 
Mobile Home tMnS 
New Cons'ruc. on loans 
SAYINGS 
Passbook Accounts 
90 Day Golden Passbooks 
Certificates of Deposit 
............................................... ----=, ..... ~ 
......... ...-1 ................ 
fUU. IRYICZS ;NCLUDI: 
Tr""e"n Check, Money Orden 
Notary Service Save Iy Mail 
Direct Deposit of Gowernment Check, 
We pay City water, .~:er and trash bill. + Fr .. Parking 
Driy;t-up window at branch oHlc.conveni.,., houn 
..... OIfIce 
11:1e-6:11-..M 
..... 1:11 ...... ' 
tilL ........ 
AND MOle I 
..... OIfIce 
1: ........ ftIur 
I:aN:II kWey 
". N. 1111 .... 
OPEN' 
11: ••• 111 •• 11:M".III. Sun. thru Thun. 
11:. e .. m •• Mldnl.ht Fri. & Stat • 
:Contu_~ "om Poge 8t i 
)·t>ar before. 
Thfo 23-year-old Rotl8Y had injured Ilk> 
arm at tbe Arkansas Relays and. after 
Winning the javelin and seU~ng & met't 
rl'COrd at tlk> urn Drake Helavs. Ik> 
began togoOOwntllU He hmshro Gilt tlk> 
season. but he threw with intl'flSt' pain. 
After the sea5Oll. RotltO' had an 
operatian to n--route a nerve in tlk> arm. 
He came on !ltrontl this past season after 
cautious tllro-'S early. 
The rest is history. Arter his sho-ing 
at the NCAA met't. many track experts 
said that Rogy had the best technique 
of any javelin thrCM'er they had ever 
seen. He joined the Pa~iic Coast Track 
Club after Ute season am began to train 
for the 1980 Olympic games in Moscow. 
RotltO' took fIrst in every met't 
thmughout dw season. After the season. 
he competed il the National AAU Track 
and F:;:!';: met't at 8e!'kEIey. Calif .• and 
took second to BiU Schmidt of the 
lo:non·iI\e. Tenn .. Tral'k Club. lIf \\'as 
shll hurting from the bal'k injur ht' 
lIoufferM at the S<'AA met'1. 
n\:tt.rtY was ricked with Schmidt to the 
t· S. :>.iationa team to !Co a!Cain.<;t Ilk> 
Russians 1ft July. He took set"ond ~'ilh a 
thrO',,' or 212-0. but his bal'k had not 
Ik>aled completely. ThIs was l'\'en mono 
evident tlk> ne"t wet'kend when R,lttIt~ 
went to E"':nondton. Alberta to com~te 
in tlk> Pre-Commonwealth Games. 
The big guy threw only tllret' times 
because hIS back was stiIJ \'erv sore 
Rotlgy dec.-ided to take it easy -for the 
remainder of the summer and let his 
bal'k mend. He has enrolled at Sit: for 
his finalsemeste!' and he hopes to gel his 
degree 1ft physical education in 
~mber. 
But there will be no m~ javelin 
throws for the multi-talented ;'ack star 
it' a Saluki uf'liform. Rogy also is Sll"s 
best hIgh jum~1I!r with a leap of 6-8 and 
he is a good at'-amund performer. who 
can compete with the ~t. 
'-5:30 
702 S. Illinois 
ZWICI\~§ 
Tracknien posted outstanding mark 
(Continued f"om Page Sc) 
assistant COIKh. Bin Webb. 
The NCAA was the capper to a !IUSCIIl 
which saw the team win both the indoor 
and outdoor Missouri Valley Conference 
championshi... win. three individual 
championships in the 'prestilious Orate 
Relays «RoIlY. Johnson and 
Lorrawayt. and give Hartzog the 
satisfactton of beating rival Illinois 
three times dunllB the season. 
The team took both the indoor and 
outdoor IUinois Int~iate meets 
",1ld demolished the FilhtlllB lUini at 
a.ampaign by scoring more than 100 
poi"ts. 
~1 when the season was over-. 
Hartzog had a little time to savor his 
team's fine showing. Sut then he 
thought about who be would lose to 
p-aduation and the recruiting job ahead 
of him. 
For Roay. Roberts. Lorra,.;ay. 
middle distance man Scott Dorsey • 
tistance man Jerry George and pole 
vaulter lay OeMattet will be gone. 
Hartzog sigr.ed five top high school 
prospects to help fiD the void left by 
these athletes. 
But even if he didn't bave a good 
recruiting year. Hartzog said he would 
have Ii good track team !lIf the 1979 
season. his :-lth as Saluki coach. 
"1 feel very good about the past 
season. It was really a junior track 
team." he explained. "Obviously 
replacing a Roggy. Roberts or Lorraway 
is impclSSibie. And the loss of Dorsey. 
Get1r{e' and DeMattei. who are bi" 
contnbutirttt .... embers. thPy are a loss .• 
Hartzog IS ,;oonting on the retum of 
pole vaulter Gliry Hunter- and transfer 
weight man Kirk Ritzman. who the 
coach says is "&'lIid in three events." 
And the retum of potential superstars 
IiIle intermediate burdler David Lee. 
who Hartzog plans to UR as a jumper 
also, and the other solid athletes like 
Rock. Johnson.nd ~ and Co. form the 
nucleus of ~nother toullh track k'am. 
Bill's Guns and Electron:cs 
Your PEP (Personal [:ectronics Products) 
Dealer for Carbondale 
WeoHer ••• 
• cortlp.let. Instal!rtlon service for 
mOblle raclloan stereo 
• expett ant~nnaJt. erec.tlon seryice 
• complete line of hunting supplies 
(jus,;;,ft '-Ie strip) 102 West Colleg. Carltoncla'. 
54'-1912 
CHOCK STONE MOUNTAINEERING 
is the store which supplies 
SIERRA 
DESIGNS 
PN" MOORE: CMO~ INC. 
the very best equipment for 
self-p ... opell~~ sports, backpacking, 
climbing, canoeing. and 
ftayaking to nome a few. 
However. we feel that fine 
equipment is ollly port of what 
we have ttl offer. Self 
propelled s,orts are a way 
of life with us. We are 
willing to professtonalfy help 
you select the right equipment 
to meet your individual 
needs, and perhaps shore some 
of our expertise to make your 
experiences more enjoyable. 
See us for y.our outcloor 
clothl .. neecls: Hlldna 
Ik-nts. Hi .... shorts, 
a .. ct Runnl ... shorts. 
Veteran SWillllllillg (~rew 
returns after best year 
By (0t00rJ(4' ('tola. national finale 
SporL" t:ditor But the Salukls restfod too moch after 
Bob Steele must have felt like he was their fine ;Ii 1(' showinJ( and fimshM 17th 
glvt'n a new lease on his coaching life. at Long 8each. despite the eltN!'lIf'f1l 
1-'01' the Saluki ~·jmming coach had pt"rformanct' by captain Greg Portt'l' . 
.... O\·ed from the small and dingy Portt'l' was U'lcredlbk- as he had bt>f'fI all 
1'Ulliam Pool to the lavish. clear waters season 1onJ(. in thE' IUO and 21IU·mE'ter 
of the new Rt'Creation 8uilding pool. butterfly races. The Hin.~le native 
And it was there that Steele exlublted took third in the 100 and sevE'nth In the 
his Sal:Jki sWim team in man~ dual 200 fly and accounted for 13 points. His 
met."ts and tournaments to show the aKlny time was a school n"Cordof 1:48.5. 
students at sn: !\lSt what his men could But Port'!l' couldn't carry the Salukis 
do in a fill(' r~iIIlY. and the tear .. finished 17th. 
On camf the ;lio. 2 ranked Alabama "We were surtering rrom the affects of 
Crimson Tide and the No. .. rlU.ked winnir~ the Nation.ll IAdept'ooent!'l." 
Indiana Hoosiers to test the new facility St-.Ie explained after the meet. . 'Wl' 
and take on the new and impro~'ed just had too much rest .,nd we nf't"ded 
Salukl tankers. :-.iew and improved--and more work." 
young Despite the low finish, Steele was 
Breastroker Steve Jack was the OI1ly proud of his team. 
semor on the squad, which was made up "Last year was the best season in the 
of sophomores and freshmf'fl and a few history of Sit: swimming." Steele said of 
juniors. his fifth season as Saluki coach. 
They swam with reckless abandon "because we finally fit tGRether as a 
despite lopsided dual meet losses to team.And that's a big factor··the ability 
Alabama and Indiana. The ttmes to get last year's sophomores to be able 
improvt!'d and the divers scored piles of to swim their freshman times all seasun 
points. Steele and his squad continued to and drop them at the end. 
dominate teams like c:incimati, "And for the most part. the)' did it." he 
Northwestern and M~ throughout praised. "As juniors, they'lI be able to 
the mow'packed winter. swim last year's championship bmes all 
And "'hen the season moved to the lIl'ason and drop at the end .. 
NCAA championship meet at long And as for the many rec~ broken 
Beach. Cahf. the Salukis t '.J established last year, Steele said he feels Ult' team 
13 \'arsity records and qualified in 15 can break every record-or all 18 
indiVidual events for the NCAA finale. eVf'flts. 
The team had peaked toward the end The coach said the prestigious ~IC 
of the season with its dominaOCt' of the mcet was Ilia ",UIOt sati:.fymg Victory of 
Saluki Invitational and the National the season. 
Independent Championship INICI "We really pu. jt.~~ether--it was our 
meets, whier; were held at SJU. goal to Win it." Steele said. "South 
The team also scored SCM; points al the Carohna and l\1lami were favored to win 
Illinois State Championships at it. but we came on and took it We have 
Champaign in January. The swimmers to be ranked among the favorites to take 
and divers won the tough NIC meet by it again this year.. . 
O\'er 100 pomts to peak just before the Ah. this year. II h.,ngs a smile to the 
Rebuilding wrestlers facing 
tougller sclledule this year 
8~ Ooal( "'ilsaa 
!ibn Writft' 
Youth. enthulfla;:rn and great 
motivation are what wrestlinf. COIi .. lI 
Linn Long says he plans ... ..e., on to 
carry hIS squad througb a lIutcessfui 
season 
After tl SolS record last yetlr, Long says 
this yeu'! schedule wi:1 be more 
dE-mand~ than last yellr's, so the 
gnpplers have their won cut out for 
them. Going into the season. Coach Long 
said he wasn't certain of the stability of 
the team because of the questionable 
academic status of some of the members 
of last ye-.u's team. This, along with the 
introduction of some promising 
freshmen, probably aCCOWlts for the 
coach saying his team is "completely 
rebuilding." 
Prooable returnees this year include 
NCAA Midwest Regional champion Paul 
Hibbs and regional nmnen.tf:. John 
Gross. Hibbs recorded a 23,11-1 mark 
last season while wrestl''1g In the 142-
pound weight divsion .• l .. 1e wrestling in 
the 1 IS-pound division, Gross compiled a 
2t-t2 season record. 
Also returning is 190-pounder Tom 
Vizzi. Last aeason Vizzi wrestled to a 17· 
12-1 mark despite undergoing knee 
surgery in the fall. Along WIth Hibbs. 
Long said he expects Vini to provide the 
bnmt of the team hoadership. 
Other probable returners include ;!uss 
Zintak, who had iI 10-15 record In thf 158-
pound division, Jon Starr. who _:; it-l .. 2 
at 134 pounds. Joe Jones. who JIOSted a So 
16 mark 10 the In-pound diViSion. Marit 
l'thtchell, who was 4-22 ',n the 167-pound 
division and M!k" Oemi$8tti, who 
wrestled to a 3-3-2 record In the 118-
pound division. 
Long said he expects to rely on some 
fnshman prospects heavily through the 
year. One of these is Bill Ameen from 
Midwest City. Okla. He had a 30-0 record 
his senior year in high school and won 
the 178-pound weight-class state 
championship. Another recruit Long 
hopes will help the team is Scott 
Lamphere. from Midland. Mich. In his 
junior y~ar Limaphere was the state 
champ. 
NOW OPEN 
THEJEANERY 
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face of the Saluki mentor. For all his fine Two more freshma" breaststroke;'S 
:~~::Sn:1I A~jr::ss P:rt:;~~~ ~~.:~:;: ~:~ ~::,,:,ke the e\'ent 
year's freshman sensation returns to ''The only real weak spot we'll have IS 
swim long distances. And Bob Samples in the :ZOO·m~er {rHlltyle." Steele said 
end Pat Looby return to excite everyone Dan Griebel. who had a firm hold on that 
in the sprmts. eVf'flt last !Wason. is ineligible for th.· 
Not only does Steele have a solid coming seaSOf' ~ to academiC 
lineup coming back in the fall. he has suspt'nsion. 
recruited ~m~ world class swimmers to Steele looked ahead to the possibilitil'S 
shore up whal "'eaknesses the team has. Norling and Porta give the medley reJ:n 
I..Ike the breaststroke. Swede Andei's team and the other sound events and 
:'Iiorling. ranked in the top 20 in the broke down and spoke of just how much 
world's best breaststrokers. will ~'~Itthialathll ofiS ouSarluktail:!al.mW~~~r.d~e 
compt"te for the Salukis this year. And.. ~.. ... '"' __ _ 
OXlrado Porta of Argentina. the No.1'" points at the NCAA meet." he IIlud 
backstroker in the world. Roger Von optimistically. "We are capable of it if 
Jouanne of RenIDn. Wash.. will add we can get good SWUM out of everybody 
punch to the indi;,ldual medley and the We've really got some gooal swimmers 
backstroke and diver George Gr~nJeaf back--guys that are solid like Porter 
from Mclean. Va .. will help make an and Parker and Looby and the oth-er<i 
already outstanding divil18 leam, I'm really lookil18 forward to the coml~ 
coached by Julian Krug. even better. season." 
AII·Atneri(-a tit lists to ',eatl 
leanl Of rel.,rt,it'g g)-n".osts 
By 0.« Wi.... finished 3rd on the hone at the Amateur j 
Sbff Writei' Athletic Union meet this summer. , 
Lookill8 toward his 23rd year as head lending much credenc:e to 1M belief that r. 
coach of the SaJuki men's gymnastics the junial' from ilL ProIIped. .. the tGp 4 
learn, Bill Meade has reason to be just a specialist on the team .II 
tad on the optimistic: SIde. SIU got a real family type of bargain 'J 
Perhaps that is because he has aU the when it recruited Kevin and Dan Muenz ... 
same people to work with this year that from Arlintton Heigh"_ The brother 
be had last rsr. And dispite wt.t combination swapped Adams for top aU-
appears to be a mediocre 7-7 won-lost arOlDlder spot throughout last season 
record in dual meets. last year's team and should continue to do 10 this one. 
was not all that bad. Dan. a junior, had the highest Saluki aU-
Take Rick Adams. a senior from around score in 1971 with 54.' and his 9.5 
Louisville, Ky., for an example. The all- on the high bar also led the team. He 
arounder ealL'ed All-America honors for also qualified to compt!te in tbe pre-
his 7th place fll~"h at the 1978 NCAA Olympic meet held in July in Colorado 
championships. His personal Beason Springs. Kevin. a leniGI', had the team's 
high all-around score of SU reOec:ts the best parallel ban score last Beason .,ith 
consistency with which he performed 9.35 and was consistent in the all-around 
throughout the year. A 9th place finish throughout the year. 
at the United States GymnastiCS Meade said he ex~ts to let a lot of 
Federation championships earned him help from sophomore aU-arounder 
the right to work out io FraOCt' in Warren Brantley as well as senior Scott 
preparation for qualifying for the U.S. McBroom, who is also listed as an all-
World Cup team. . arounder. Using last season as an 
Another returning All-America IS indicator. sophomore Randy Bettis 
pommel ~ man ()avid Schieble. His should help in the noor exercLw and 
4th place finish on the horse at the NCAA senior Jeff Barlow, who posted a 9.5 in 
meet earned him All-America honors for the vault should help strellgthf1l that 
the second year in a row. He also evf'flt as W~ ~ as in the parallel bars. 
m:JtD ... .o7..Y.:t_I:I:a:u ... ' ....... u:.i:c:. ...... ~ .. iI.: .. ~ 
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Baseball prospe(~ts flill of questions 
......... 
R~ DOIII{ "il_ 
Staff Wria.r 
Although thl'~ didn'l make it to the 
College World Senes at the end of the 
19i8 season, thl' Saluki bal't'ball tl'am 
once agaIn compIled a tinl'seru;on under 
thl' leadershIp of hl'dd coach itchy Jont'S 
and his assistant, Mark :o.;_'man 
Sit; posted a 37-Jol won-lost ret'ord ton-
route to a 2nd place finish at lhe :'ohdwest 
regional tournament, lOSing to Ural 
Roberts in the final game. On the 
strength of good PItching and defense 
the Sal\lir.ls romped to thl'lr third 
consecutive :\tissouri Vallev Conference 
l:'oI\,C. r Ie by WInning ali"four of thl'ir 
Valley r.· ... rnaml'nt games. 
At the l'nd of last season, thl' ouUook 
for the 19i9 campaign liJOked great. AII-
American outfielder Dave Stieb would 
be back along with pilclwrs Rick Keeton 
and Rob Simond who hr.ad a combined t6-
8 record. However_ thl~S have chartgc-d. 
SUl'b, Keeton and Slmond haVl' aU 
forgone their last )ear of eligibility and 
Itchy selected 
'Coach of Year' 
\long with gaining its third straight 
Vallt'y conference. the SIU baseball 
kam re.:eived another honor whl'n 
coach ItcflY Jones was named college 
basebaU coach of the year by the 
Sporting News magazine. 
Sa~r::e:s=~~o:: t~~l~~: 
on his 344-96 won-lost rt'CO'·d with a gft'at 
deal of satisfaction, T'le Hemn. m .. 
native is the winningesi baseball coach 
in SIU hist~ and ha1, led his teams to 
the College Worlt! Set ies in 1m, 1974 alld 
1977. 
Jones graci~ly acknowledges the 
award bestowli l.tpon him by major 
league genera. I"anagers and scouts 
saying. .. It feels good to realize major 
INgue baseball ~nizes our school, 
prcgram and C'.)8Ch ' 
Junes has led the Salukis into NCAA 
tournament pI.ay S4"'\'en times in tIN> past 
nine years. hcluding 1978 when SIl: lost 
toOral Robf,rtt. in the ~ional rinal. 
SERVICE 
Since 1811 
When you want to invest 
your hard earned savin!" .. 
look for the "Sign of t~,. 
Times." The Message Cer,ter 
Sign at Carbondale Sa-'ings 
and laon! As Carbondale'it 
oldest continuing business 
they can provide y')u ,Yith 
fast .Hicient service for all of 
your saving needs. 
Saving Plans 
... 5%% DIlly " ... t 
C.rtlflcat .. 
You may withdrow any or all of the principl. befor. the term 
•• pires and still earn at the regular passbook rate on the 
amount withdrawn less 9O-days interest. 
·Iates quoted weekly. usually V. % hi., .... than the six month 
average treasury bill F\1te. 
Carbondale Savings 
And Loan Association 
III w .. t Mal .. St. A ..... ,. ,.1.54 .. 2112 
slglltod profl'Sslonal contracts. 
Also lost to thl' 19i'9 sir team ""ill be 
pitcher Bob KIlt'Zt>\'lch. IAha posted a j.;.! 
record but has had arm trouble the last 
few years. and Craig Robinson and Jim 
RobInson ...... ho both graduated 
Jones characterizes hIS team as 
"lacklllg material" for thl' upcommg 
season. He says the team is strong 
everywhl'rt> except at pitcher. "Outside 
of Ke\'m Waldrop ""e have no big name 
Pltchl'rs," Jones said of the !lemor from 
Ht'rrtn 
He also said that the team wtll I1t't'd 
!!food years on thl' mound from 
sophomore righthander Paul Evans 
from lira('lite Citv and lefthander Rob 
Schroeck, a ~ophoinore from ('inc.'mna Ii. 
I'r~hman Robbv Clark, a lefthander 
from Hammond, indo and Rod Peterson 
<H)I. should also figure hea~il) into the 
pitchmg pIcture 
The Infield should be pretty solid with 
Bob Doerrer returning at second base, 
an.:! Jerry DfoSlmone at shortstop. 
IJeSimone h:t313 lru;t St"li ,on and hIS J(I 
runs scort'O were second on tilt> team 
~~il~~~rr~ ~::e ~:iel~~,Rla~tn~'lle 
Lyons. of whom Jones says ht" needs a 
good year from. 
At first bru;l', the fan on the hill will 
probably Sl'e Chuck Curry who hIt .329 
while playing catchl'r last yt"ar. Curry 
caught because Stf'\'e Stieb, ""00 will be 
the regular calchl'r this yt"ar, was 
redshirtt'd due to an mjurv. Frank 
S<-hmidllooks to have the insuie trae ( on 
playmg third base thIS year. though he. 
hIt only .241 in 25 games m ti ' spring 
The Saluki outfield at thiS p., nt looks 
to belong to junior Paul Ondo. junior 
Kt*\'in House and sophomort> JIm 
Aducci Ondo hit .323 thIS war and 
knocked m -43 runs with Sf'\en·homers. 
House. a 5peedster fr<lm l'mvt>rsity 
t ltV. :\10 .llId Wide rt'Celver for the 
fooihall te.,m, hIt .3116 last spring 
Rigt.ly sou~t Jrter as a freshman, 
Ac-... c<."i hil .278 aoo had eight doubles tn 
t-,;" ;",tbl ""~<I'\" .,1 "U' 
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St .... t Gow ......... t Actlvltl .. Council 
Committee Descriptions 
CM"IIIPIIIION 
Th'$ person OtIS OS coordinotor over 011 0' SGACs Committees and events 
and is the fOfo odministrotor of ,he SGAC Offic. He sees thot prograMS are 
~~' are in the best interes'o' the studen' ~,. 
1M Consorts CommiH_ deals with presenting 0 well·bolon.:ed educational 
f~Hufol, ond enter,oining musicol and performir;g arts program for SIU 
featunng notionol, regionol and locol artists. 
fILMS 
The Films Committee is respor,sDI:~ 'or establiShing 0 film program 'hal 
coven the interests of the SIU ~rudenl body. Films are p'.-.e-nled ranging from 
the oldes' to the most up- to-cloG,e. 
flNl ,,1ft 
This committee is re$pon~ible for .nlighte~ng and educoling the SIU com-
munity with tespect to the fine orts. One of its ""nual oct",Uies is lhe print sole 
held ot the beginnig of the foll ..... ftter, 
fBllCMOOI. 
Fr_ School is respt'nsibie fOl develOfling a program of caunn, workshops, 
ond e.periences to ClNer the ... ,ide ronge of student and community ,ntern'$, 
HOMICOMINO'''' ....... ISl 
This committ_ is in charge of scMduling speciol progroms 'ar Homecoming 
during the fall semest.r ond 'ar Springfest during the spriO!t ,...,ester, These 
1)'00000ms should Cover the interests of the StU student body . 
ucn.tl 
fNo lectures Committ_ is in charge of scheduling .ducotionol, cultural, and 
entertoining lectures programs c_ing political, literory, comiCol and 
'~t:riCol topics, 
OIIII"''''IOIII/.''....,.S D"Y 
,he Orientotion/ .... rent's Day committee Is responsible fur hant.~l;~ both 
programs ot the beginning of each semester far _ and trons'er "udents and 
programs tor 'orent' $ DGy. 
SlUDIInCllnl1tflllCMMt"_ COMMInR 
SCH: ~s to deoIeIop progroms of on ongoing nature in the Stu.ient Cen-
.. , It o Iso works with the s,.,.", Center Directof's Anistont for Pr09"amming 
to pion Student Cen .. activities throughout the ,_r, 
"'''VII. ,he Travel Commi .... Is responsible for coordinati"4J 0 well-balanced 
trovel/outdoor recreation program for the students ot StU. These provr-=-from one-daJ to weekend events. to trips during breaks . 
This committee Is in charge of 1ChecIu1in9 ond showl"9 video progr_ In 
the Video lounge, 4th ,'-•• Student Cen ... They olso ore available to video 
.... meetings ond octfvItin. 
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New.Bec Building, intramurals, clubs 
provide programs for action-ntinded 
By Joy .,h S&a~"y- Oag football. basketban. tennis (singles 
5& ..... Writer and doubles I. racquetball Isingles and 
Look~ for some real physical ac- doubles l. canoe racing. lrack and field 
tivity. a chance to get away from that events. to name a rf'W. 
bowling. boxing. camnOl'tng. kayaking, 
cf,ving, cycling, diving. rencing. karate. 
ju...-4n. mr,untaineering_ onenteering. 
racquetball. rugby. ~lhng. self defense. 
llOCCef". synchronized swimming. trap 
and skeet shoottnll. volleyball, water 
polo. and weIght lifting. 
elbow bendilll routine you do leaning on All you need to do is go by the buiJdinl 
bars on the strip? and sign up or call S3&-S531. An SIt; 
You might lind the kind or identification card and a current fee 
rec:reationar program and equipment statement are required for all activities_ 
to suit your needs over at the year-old fo'or the latest on intramural sporl~ 
Recreation Buildill8 on the east side or activitll5. call the "Rec Check" hothne 
campus. at 536-6602. 
l'ttne !It'parate activity areas are 
51tualed in the Recreation Building: An 
expandt-tl llymnaslum section where 
four bask .. tball games can be pla ... ed at 
once. a martial arts room. a golf room. 
an equipment room.lockt'r rooms Imen 
and women I. handball.racquetball 
courts. a sauna room. a weight room. 
and a natatorium 
Accordillll to BiD Bleyer. director or To rmoet the recreational needs of the 
intramural-recreational sports. blind or physicaliy handicapped. SIU-C 
"students {'an participate in sports has begun special sports programs in 
programs ,,;th very little out-of-the- swimmill8. bowling. basketball. beep-
pocket cost." . . . baseba!l. archery and other events_ 
There is a variety or sports actIvIties fo'or II1dlVlduals who are devoted to 
orfered to bott) men and women. like 18- ct'rtain sports. fhe"'e are Sf>«ial interest 
hole golf. swimming re!"y competition. clubs .. :overin" automotive concerns. 
The newest serviCf' provided by th ~ 
intramural sports «nler 15 an outdoor 
recreation program 
l"IIIf1IH,sl",i ~fr""1! PII;S" 
Netters on rebolmd after faulty year 
By Doug "'ihea 
Staff Wriler 
C~inll mf what coach Dick LeFevre 
terms "a down year." the SIU mt'n's 
tennis tf,am is looking forward to bigger 
and better things this coming season. 
11w. team had a slow start early in the 
year but came on strong toward the end 
to pest a final record or 11-17. JM or only 
five losing se.'lsons Lt'f'evre has 
encountered in his 21 rasor.s as Saluki 
It'nnis coach. 
Rut things are looking up as the No. t 
singles piayer. Jeff Lubner. a senior 
from South Africa. returns after posting 
a UH2 won·lost record last season. Also 
corning back is the No. 2 player. Neville 
Kenlll·rlev. a senior fro.'1l Hamilton. ~ew 
ZeaIaoo.· During his junior year. 
Kennerley posted a 14-14 mark and he 
teamed With Lubner 011 the No. 1 doubles 
team to record an 18·10 I~er. 
LeFevre ~"\id the NO.3 singles player. 
Bou Nimtin. will not be retumillll to 
school in the fall. Neither win Sam .as a junior cu!!f!8e transfer from 
Dean. the No.4 sill8les player. However Mexicc. The brother or former SIU 
~.eFevre says Dean will return to ~chool tennis players Mel and Felix Ampon is 
In January and be able to play In the also expected to come to SlU this season_ 
spring. Dean had the best record on the Unlik.. some tennis coaches at 
team last year with 20 wins against eiaht Stanford and UCrA and other schools 
losses. As a doubles team. Nikritin and with warm weather and strong teMis 
Dean combined for a 10.17 record. traditions. LeFevre says he has to look 
The No. S singles player. Mark ::::11. hard for the good players .,..~as the 
may return for his sophomore year ano previously mentioned It.ama have good 
his hard-hitting style should improve his players look for them. Identifying where 
3-21 mark from last spring. The !'to. I the good players are is a problem with 
singles playt'r. Jose Lizardo a recruitill8. i.eFevre uys_ ' 
sophomore from Manila. PhlUippines. The team WI.·n basically play only 
wiD be trying to improve on his 8-20 pnctice matd II rbrougl\ the fall. witb 
rer.ord set ID the spring. The High· tournaments at minois State and SIU-
Lazardo doubles team posted a dismar 2- Edwardsville_ The spring schedule 
22 fe\"Ord. on which they surely hope to includes tough Valley competition from 
improve. Wliest Texas and Wichita as well as 
LeFevre says he hopes to gP-t some matches again.'It Michtgan. Indiana, 
help from Paul H~kin. a walk·on from Wisconsin. Illinois. Iowa. Notn: &>ame. 
Bayside. Long Island. N.Y. He"so sa~d Oklahoma. Oklahoma State. Mississippi. 
that a couple of brothers from l~cuacb' Georgia. LSV. Florida. Kentucky and 
may be on the team in the spring as well Vanderbilt. 
JfJ'OlUf'If .-01111'1'" 
;11 II sl,orls 
.( ""h"ued 1'0", Pagelt) 
the replacement or two key .,Iayers. 
according to Coach Julee IIIner. 
Tht' two art' Pat :'olatreci and Kathy 
VtJndarsek. who naduated in sprillll· 
"Our strt'ngth is that most or the team 
is bael. and have played together 
before." Illner said. "Our weakness IS 
speed-we are not used to playing good. 
fast teams for a whole game. 
Other playt'rs who will return from 
last year's championship team are 
Helen Mt'ver and Chns £o.·on. both 
seniors. ~Ie~;t'r's 82 career gou!" is tOP!! 
in the team's history 
Illner has a 94-33-24 ~-ecord at SIU. The 
coach said the team is preparing for the 
coming season by wor~:ng on ball 
control. !ltick~lJI'k and c'AHhboning. 
The only women's team with a junior 
varsity will open its season at St. Louis 
University. 
TESNIS 
With the loss of the No. 1 and No_ 2 
players. Sue Briggs and Marsha Bladel. 
the women's tennis team is expncting an 
uphill battle this year. accordill8 to 
Coach Judy A'.Jid. 
Briggs graduated and Biadel has 
transferred to Arizona because her 
family is moving tbert'. Briggs was a 
two-time state tlliist in singles 
competition and Bladel was right behind 
her. The two won the state collegiate 
doubles title last year and compilt'd a 
record of 216-11. 
The team finished first out or 19 teams 
in lhe !\Iissouri Valley Women's 
Collegiate tournament. Brias took 
sec:or.d in singles and she and Bladel 
took the doubles event. 
Bril&!' took her second state sinaies 
title at Weste:n Illinois. The team faced 
13 other teams last year and ended the 
season with an 8-S record. 
Auld said that she wiD be tqinl to put 
together a winnill8 combmation lo 
replace the duo. Maurie Kohler and 
Francesea Watson could be the ones. 
Auld said. 
~------------------------------------~ 
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The yeu'. A+ f_ion «CftIOry: 
14 karat IOId cUin eurinpl 
.. ''S'' chain arrinp. peir, 1)7.SO 
b. ~ chain arrinp. peir. 1)7.SO 
Both in .4 brat yellow.,ad. 
Pop If. 0eIt, .......... Autust21. Im ..... c 
BE IOLD 11111 
Deep Pan Pizza 
by the Slice or by the Pan 
Join Us Soon! 
Moo-Thurs 
Fri-Sat 
SUO 
IIAM-IPM 
IIAM-2AM 
4PM-12PM 
Beer and Wine 
III 181TIII.LI181S IYIIVI 
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Student Center has expanded 
since $5-per-semester days 
B~ Ji. Mri'arty NlmPd it Studt'nl ('t'nlt'r. 
~mm"" SPHiat sc.rr Sludt'nl! hl'l" pay lor Its .ope-ration 
Tht're '''IS a timt' "ht'n lhE- !<:~'.ldent wIth a S20 pt'I'-st'mt'StE'r fee and have a 
t:t'ntt'T was callPd l·nivl'r.lil,,· l"l'nt'T and \iolct> In hi", It opt'ralt'S. In 19tiIi Ihl' SIl' 
students had to pay only IS a seml'Sler ...... rd of Trustt't'S set up tht' SllIdl'nl 
{or its opl'rahon. Thai was bl'rore thl' n'nll'r Boord "hlch consists (If 5l'Vt'n 
("('01l'r had a Rill ~Iuddy Room or a "'atdudmt'lrunlsslralo~.and fivt' (acuity 
carpt'tPd booIcItore. AI thai time tht' •. , 
fovd St'rm.'t' took up about half tht' spelct' Tht' boa!'d. "hlch is advisory In 
it dOl'S today and thE- Old Main Room. nature. m~ets once a month to dlScu.o;s 
tm- I"t'Sturant on ttll' st'Cond floor, didn', n-gulahons. pohcies. procPdures and 
nisI. :'<Oor did thE- elt'Ctrome postal pr~rams nt't'~"ar'i for thE- Student 
Sft'VICt'. l"t'ntt'T 10 fulfill lis role. Persons 
Th~re "ere only 10.OOi.' students.o intt'restt'd In thE- Studt'nt ('mter Board 
iI •• "mmooatt', UlallY US wbieh can contat·t tm- Studl'nt Prf.'Sidt'nt in his 
compiaint'd \\"hE-n tm- priCl' of ufflce on the tturd fluor of tm- Student 
hamburgl"r5 was ralsPd from 25 to 30 Ct'ntt'r. 
«nls. Tht' st'ml'Stt'rly Sludt'nl f~ is not tht' 
The Studt>n! t'rnlE'r .,.as t'xpanded In only way lIludl'nts pal' for the Studt'nt 
1970-71 Whl'll Clarence "Doc" DoughE-rty ('t'ntt'r's operations ThE- !arllest source 
was dire('(or. t·nder his guidanNc all tht' of mcomt' fur Ihe building comt'S 'rom 
St'I'VlttS mmtioned ;:taove w~re addPd tM salt' of Sl'hoo! supplil'S in tht' 
alonll With others like .. Door video boukstllP'ntWt in the three resturants or 
lounge on the fourth noor. which shows vmding mClt'h mel> , 11~·"Sp.tpt'" and 
many (r.·ature films throughout each magazint'S in thE- newsstand, and Kaml'S 
semester. Ilk .. bowhn!(. bumper pool, billiards and 
The narnt' 01 thE- bUilding was otriciai!y pmball machlnt'S in the games room. 
r.nangt'd to Student ('mle%' in 1971. It had Anottll'r source 01 income (or tht' 
been mformally titlPd University Cmter bui\lting coml'S from retaint'd tuitioo 
until Gt'orge Camille. s .... dent presidt'nt which is money from (t;e state. 
at ttll' time. said at a student senate The money from these tbee 
meeting that a l'nivt'rsity Center fee catt'l(ories-ritaint'd hl.lion. sales and 
should bl' paId for by aU members 01 the studl'nt ft't'S-:-is used ta pay for the loan 
university. iJP. thE- bUIlding utilities and operating 
The senate was di!llrassi~ a raise in t'xpenses. 
the fee from IS to '15 ~ semester, These t'lCpt'nst'S ammount to about 
Slnce . students were paying for its 1558.000 a year plus about SIW.OOO for a 
opP.r'atlon. and the building was crealt'd repair and (eplact'mt'nl fund for major 
prImarily for studmts. they affieially repairs. 
Arena near half-million nlark 
'I'he stu ArftIa, opent'd 14 years ago. Is 
:rproaching a career attendance figure half a million for entertainment 
events. 
Arena manager Gary Drake said the 
1971·78 _son drew 62.000 people for 
eight different t'Vellts, including four 
pertor ~'1ances 01 the Ringling Brothers 
and Barnum • Bailey Cirrus. That 
booofted total attendallA't' during 'rena 
history to -161,594. 
The figure dOl'S not include attl'ndance 
at University athlt'tic l'vt"nts, 
Drake said tht' 'n- 78 St'a!ll':I "'as 
markt'd by three COllSt'CUtiVl' sellO'Jts-a 
r~ord St'llout attractions 'Il·t'rt' 
Emt'rson. Lakt' and Palmer ol-'t'b. 151, 
the Harlem Globt'trotters I March 9) and 
the Ozark Mountain I>art'dE'Vl1s and 
Pure Prairit' 1.t"allUt' i April 61 
lHtJ"u, 
Welcomes 
You Back To 
Carbondale 
~ 
"For The Finest J~. Fashions" 
SIU 
EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
n. UsJIit of a New Day Around the World 
lOA credit union ... a pure cooperative. 
The organization is within the mem-
bership of a specific group wherein 
the one-man one-vote rule prevails: 
the money is accumulated exclusively 
from the members and is used for 
loans made exclusively to mrmbers. 
The management is elf"ctr·d by and 
from the membership. and all profits 
are divided among the members i" irt-
terest and dividends .•• 
.oy F. "rta.ren 
The ... leI ... Vol. 1. No.1 
June. 1ft .. 
·'A credit union .. . operates under state, 
provincial. or federal supervision and 
supplies its members with three 
primary services: 1) an easy and con-
venient system for accumulating 
savings; Z) a source of credit at normal 
interest rates: and 3) (and most impor-
tant) a school wherein the members are 
educated in the management and con-
trol of their own mortey." 
Roy F ... r .. n.ren 
Cr.llit Union. North Alllerica 
SIU EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION 
SIU IlIIploy ... Creellt Union Is lleellwteel to the tMorI ... nll prlnelpl .. that 
w .... conce • .,eeI ,_n •• 0. With. y_rs of flnane'a ... nlce to SIU elllploy'" 
theliU 1 .... 10\' ... Creellt &;nlon Is lust .... Innl .... ts new clay. 
Business Hours Phone 
10:00 to 5:30 Monday & Frlclay 457-35'5 
':OO~o 4:30 Tu .. clay, Weclnesclay & Thurs.day 
1211W.Maln 
• 
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::' On stage ••• 
~ __ (v qriety is ll,e ke)-IIOle 
;i in theater grol'ps ' bill 
By Lft ,,_ Marllet 
SlIIdeII& "hiler 
Cooledy, modern drama, GIftk 
drama, a dance concert and a civil 
rights drama will be thr m." jor 
productions in the University Thealel" 
during the 1978-79 seasan. 
"We try to present plays of • more 
seriaus nature during the winter season 
::=":ct'":::= ~~~},t~:: ~=~ 
Reid Payne, acting ~airman of the 
The season begins Sept. 21-23 with 
central theme for the season. We try to 
provide va:iety." 
The season, begins Sept. 21·23 with 
"You Can't Take It With You," a 
comedy set in the 19305 depression era. 
"You Can't Take It With You" is the 
story of a family. the Vanderhoffs, who 
seem to have no apparent source of 
income but are very happy. Each 
member of VIllE Vanderhoffs has his 
own interest and pursues it. The family 
sliD lives in harmony despite the lack of 
money and the varied interests. 
A humorous, but telling, contrast 
occurs when another family, the Kirbys, 
drop; by unexpectedly. Tht- Kirbys are a 
i:1:id f:r'r;ri~~ ':: ~"':~s 
have. 
The theme of the play is in its title. 
which expresses the relative 
unimportance of money as compared to 
other things in life. 
Ka~:!taYa.:lasM=lt::a~ I~~t t! 
wiD be directed by Payne. This is a civil 
rights play about a caustic black. who 
had been a junkie in the North but who 
kicked IhP habit and returned to his 
parochial Southern town. He infuriates 
one person too many. An illiterate. 
crackerbrain poor white kiDs b'm. 
"Blues for Mr. Charlie" will be 
presented April 26-28. 
"The Birthday Party" by Harold 
Pinter begins the schedule for the 
Laboratory Theater, Oct. 5-7. 
Dean Kartalas will direct this play for 
his MFA thesis. TheJilay is a dark 
comedy staged in an 01 boarding house 
in England. The story centers around a 
boy who bas deserted an organizaboo 
and lives in constant fear that tnt' 
organization will catch up with him. 
"Quarter Nights." NC"". 2 .... wiD be the 
5ecO'ld production of thP Lab Thrater. 
Each 'light there wiD be three original 
plays consisting of one ael. directed. 
written and performed by students. The 
admission for these productions is 2S 
cents, hence Quarter Night. 
The wimer of the play competition 
sponsored by Ute Theater Department 
and ThP Forest Fund is "Dynamite" by 
Richard Mf!iJgeS ('1 Oak Park. This play 
wiD be presented t;jJ the Lab Theater on 
April 12-14. Menges' drama examines 
events surrounding the 1910 trial of two . 
labor agitators accused of OOinbing the 
Los An«1es Times printing plant and 
killing several persons. 
The children's Chrtstmas play wiD be 
''The Great Cross-Country Race" 
written by Allen Brodhurst and directed 
by Joe Proctor, assistant professor of 
theater. The play is the traditional 
1 
directed by Joseph Talarowski. 
professor of theater. The set design will 
be by Tom Tebbenhoff, graduate student 
in technical theater. 
"Incident at Vichy." written by 
Arthur Miller and directed by Payne, 
will be presented Oct 2G-22. This World 
War 11«"8 story centers around the 
interactions of nine men and a boy who 
are suspected of bei:lg Jews and have 
been picked up at random from the 
streets for a purpose unknown to them. 
They are held in an official detention 
room in Vichy, France. The characters 
experience a growing sense of doom as 
they slowly realize why they are being 
held. 
:~.::' .=eU:c:li~n::~!:; 
make-up. 
John Cannon. assistant professor of 
theater. will direct the third play 
"Antiaone," the Greek dram3 wntten 
by Sophocles in 400 B C. This play teDs of 
Antigone's struple to obtain funft'aI 
rites from her uncle, King of Thebes. for 
her brother who was killed at war. The 
king had refu.ced funeral rites because 
her brother had warred a~inst 1'tIebes. 
"Antigone" wiD be ~ted Feb. 15-17. 
"Dance Concert' will be presented 
Nov. ~l1, with the emphasis 00 modern 
~=J;=t!:lr!:~t=:eWSbe 
included on the program. 
James BaldWin's "Blues for Mr. 
Charlie," featuring John O'Neal, • 
founder of the Free Southern Theater. 
The Ollistmas play will be Dec. M. 
Season coupon cards will be on sale 
Aug. 21 through Sept. 21. IndtvlClual 
tickets will go on sale on 
Sept. 5. Use of the coupon card will be 
more Oexible this year enabling holders 
to exchante their cards for five reserved 
seat tickets for any of the University 
Theater productions. 
Pat Doman. theater business 
manager, said coupon card holders 
should exchange their cards for tickets 
to the performances of their choice as 
early as possible to avoid last-minute 
disappointment due to a sold'-
performance. 
Coupons may be exchanged at any 
time but Au«. 21 to Sept. & will be 
reserved for exchanlt!S to give patrons 
the best possible choice of seats. AU 
lk:kets are sold at the theater bOK office 
in the Communications Building. 
TheCClUp!ll card is 11 for students. sn 
for the public. Individual ticIIet price is 
12 (or students. 13 for the publIC. Lab 
11Ieater procluctions .have a general 
adm_ion of S2. Children'. Christmas 
play licIIets are SI. 
Talce Root In the Love ancl Truth of Jesus 
Worcl of Life Fellowship 
Sundays - 1 p.m. 
Tuesdays. 7 p.m. 
CtWNftfly ..... fl ............. "Y Lut ..... n. 1.1 w. a. ..... 
(about 3 blocks West of Communications Building) 
') ,rI4IIya- .......... yen Meetl ... 7:. , ..... 
for information. call s.t9-6922 
N ............. I_t ........... 1 .. to follow ...... ltl • 
..... .... ..,. ... t of ..... c....y .... . 
on.s 
INt-ESSE 
SASDAI.s 
JEWE.l.RY 
PARA('Hf.RNAI.IA p;J2 
The 
fL". 
Af The c ..... Of 
•• I"ut& 
Illlno1. 
.Y~ 
: 
We have manY items to decorate 
you and your place. nu.- unu.!ua' 
gift/or you,. /avo,.irp /,.imds may be 
found at THE FETTISH. 
~'-' .......... ~ 
lftt Wolnu. ,.,..., 
Mur~~o.lIIlno1. 
.. '-J121 IU.Jtl. 
Open I AM-I PM Dolly 
Offering Southern lIIino;s The finest ~e/ecfion Of 
Booting Ports, Service and Accessories 
Run-A-80uts 
Cobolt-Mark Twain-Ozark-Boia 
The 
Great 
Caru's 
says 
To 
Bas. Boats 
Ranger-Champion-Ozark 
Fishing 80ats 
fisher Morine 
Boat Motors 
Nlercury-Chrysler 
S.I.U." 
©&~~ ~~~@~ 
WELCOME BACK SALUKIS 
Carbondale Cablevision celebrates the new fall 
semester and TV season by offering a "$5.90 In-
stallation Special" to all new subscribers* who sign 
up by September 8, 1978. You save $10.00 
Cablevision offers 12 channels and exclusively, St. 
Louis channels, 5, 11, 30, Cardinal baseball, 
movies and much, much more. 
Starting iOn October, via satellite from New York's 
famed arena, Madison Square Garden, more than 
115 live sporting events and 24 hour religious 
programming on the Christian Broadcasting Net-
work. 
All this expanded new $ervice for only $7.95 plus 
tax a month. 
Also starting in October, ~ome Box Office ... 
featuring premium movies, night club shows, and 
specials, aU unedited and commercial free. at an 
additional monthly cl,arge for those desiring the 
service. 
Get readY4 for the Entertainment Explosion and 
save $10.00 by signing up today at the Carbondale 
Cable.vision office, Murdale Shopping Center. 
For more information call 457-3361, 9 am to 5 pm 
Mon. thru Fri. 
*New subscribers without prior credit experience 
may be required to pay a refundable deposit of 
.$15.90 plus tax. 
DI •• er Jukef elad, llle Marclll •• 
Sa ..... are k ....... _Iy ,_ dlelf 
...... edu ,ar' ... ,.. ..... , , ... 
.... .... ltD" .. oec ...... fer 
Marching Salukis practice hard at being different 
II, Nldl s.taI ilia" Writer 
A couple of SIU Man:hing Saluki. 
appeared heavily laden as they plodded 
through the heat the other day for a band 
rehearsal at the Arena parkinl lots. 
"This is almost more work than I'm 
willing to put out." one of the barod 
members said to the other. 
"Yeah. but just think about all the fun 
we'U have puUilllJ on the half-time show 
-at the St. Louis C.ardinals-Washil1lJton 
Redskins game 00 Sept. 17." a third 
band member said. as he hurriedly 
walked past the two. 
"And we're also ~ing to play at the St. 
Louis Chase-Park Plaza Hotel later this 
faU at a banquet honotilllJ the football 
C.ardinals and their new head coach. 
Bud Wilkinson." another member said 
as she ran to get in line. 
"I guess those events will make this 
lleavy drillill'.' ;n the heat worth the 
while." the ,--0 fiDlIUy conceded. 
"Wonder how many lIew students will 
join the band this year?" 
Sa~utfsbe:3 :: n~ SIU ,M!r::J:1 
audition. to aD students r play band 
instrwnents. whether you're a mIBic 
major or not. As a matter of act. the 
band is usually compoeed of 110 to 10 
percent non-mIBic majors, according to 
Mike Hanes, band director. 
Man:hilllJ band members receive two 
howa", academic credit for their wort. 
The band reheanes outdoors aa 
'J'uesdaYs. Thursdays and Fridays from 
3: 15 p.m. to 4:45 C.m. and holds inside 
mIBic rehearsal rom 7 to 9 Monday 
nights. 
"Since so many 01 our members are 
non-music majc?rs. we do not call 
rehearsals outside the above-mentioned 
schedule." Hanes said. "We almost 
always let our work done thrOUlJh our 
rooguiar practices." 
"One thing that makes our band 
un~ is the Saluki way of doilllJ 
thil1lJS," Hanes said. "An example of 
that is the way we fDIa'. atadiwu. M.t 
bands march in stralght-faftd and 
business!ike. But when we enter. we like 
k' .... n...~ it up, enjoy CJUJWlves. This 
band is designed to be a 'fun' 
organization. unlike many other t0p-
notch coUece bands. Here at SIU, our 
musicians pr.'de themselves on their 
showmanship lIS muda as their playil1lJ 
ability. I think anyone who has watcbed 
18 will agree with that. ,. 
The Marching Saluki uniform makes 
the performers look like they are goi .. 
to a formal dinner iDStead of a football 
'Give 'em Hell, Harry' 
launches Celebrity Series 
lIy Darid J, ~ 
M .... 'EdIW 
The OlicBIJo Philharmonic Orchestra 
will open the 19'78-79 Celebrity Series at 
SIU with a performance Sept IS. 
1be new IJI'OUP of musiCUllIB, under 
the tlirection of Fred Lewis, will lead off 
a bID of nine performances by Broadway 
tourinl companies. major baDet com-
~nd~~tA=:' e~ ~ 
13th season. 
Also IIC.'heduJed: 
"Give'Em HeD. HarTY," Oct. 7: A one-
IIUIII depiction of President Harry S. 
Truman by 1975 Obie Award wiDDer 
Kerin McCarthy. 
Mr. Jack Daniel's OriIJinal Silver 
Comet Band, Oct. 20: A ncreation of • 
tur1HJf-the-eentury paril: concert by • 
baad 'that plays aD-silver instruments 
reproduced frtJlll antique oriIJjnaIs. 
"Romeo aad Juliet," Nov 12: A per-
formance of the Shakespeare trAledy by 
a flip repertory company directed by 
John Houseman. 
''1'be Fred WarinI Show," Nov. 21: A 
concert by a choral IJ'OUP that was 
founded 63 years alJO. 
The Olinese CircuS. Feb. 3, 197t: A 
display of tumblinC. JuaIJlinlJ. balan-::a 
and oriental dancing 'bj a Taiwa 
touring comoany 
''OliC8lJo·'iet>. 20. 11179: A vaudeville 
musical about the life and loves of a 
chorus ,irl named Roxie Hart during QDcqo • prostib&tioa era. 
Ballet West, March Z7. 1979: A per-
formance by a professional ballet 
company first seen at SIU-C'. Shryock 
Auditorium ~ the 1~73 seasGft. 
"GodIpeIl," April 7, 1m: AD updated 
....... of a Bibir-Oased CCIIltemporary 
musical (two performances). . 
a contemporary market 
for 
...... t. 
ltamltoo wh..,ow ........ 
at .. 1II ...... .we. 
• I ............ . 
kGl.~ 
..... 1 •. O'I., ......... ~:n.lm.~c 
game. Hanes said. Instead of ly1Jical 
bat-and-plume headgear, MarchiDl 
Sal,*is weer homburgs (hats similar to 
derbia). Tuxedo-like outfits. complete 
with cummerbunds. ruffles and bow ties 
replace the typical military uniform. 
Il ..... black and plaid coats are worn by 
various members of the band. ''The red 
coats are worn by nutist, trumpeteers 
and other high-pitched instrument 
players." Hanes said. ''Trombonist, 
baritonist, tuba players and other Iow-
pitC'bed instrumentalists wear black 
coa ••. Since the pitches of percussion 
iDsbwnents range from very high to 
very low. the percussionists wear plaid 
coab." laid Hanes. who has been the 
band's director for 11 years. 
A noa-military sound accompanies the 
band's non-military appealanee. Hanes 
said. "We try to make nv-st of our songs 
have a !WiDIJ to them. live them a little 
life." 
One factor cv..cributilllJ to the band's 
unique sound is its "Rlrjthm on 
Wheels," or pu-cussion section. Most 
marchiDIJ perct.ssion sections have each 
person mounti~ a drum over his or her 
shoulder. whik, completely illlOl'il1lJ 
maraca.. bontt'lll, other latin in-
strumet'a and mObli:cl ~bais. 9ut. 
~f .. teni~ sets of drums to a cart, and ciag a box of 'toys' on a cart. the arching SaIuki percussion section is 
IftP8red for almost anythil1lJ. 
stu was the first band to try IBi .. 
carts. Hanes said. The system was first 
\Bed in 1961 when Don C.anedy was 
director. 
"The drum carts give our band art 
added dimension." Hanes said. ";\nd 
we've only scratched the surface with 
!heir possibilities. Last year. for 
eumpft!. we neef!ed to use scme gongs 
fiji' a show. If it weren't for mountilllJ 
them on our carts, using the gODlJs c:ouJd 
have been quite:: hassle." he laid. 
A March!:'" Saluki "band camp" 
sta~ied earlier this month. The camp 
help: pIlst members review and aiell the 
new me-mbers in gettinl started right, 
tlanes said. 
Students who want to join the baad 
should register for Music 011. Students 
who have already registered for faU 
sm'-'lId show up for rehearsals at the 
Arer:a and add the coune duriDIJ the 
fU'sl weN of IIC.'hooI, Hanes said. 
In addition to the two Sl Louis ap-
pearances. the band wiD play at the five 
SIU home footbaD pmes and the SIC 
homecoming parade. 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 
(We tow when you call) 
w. Ituy ell .... leeI vehlc'" 
KARSTENS 
Guaranteed Used Auto & Truck Ports 
457-0421 457-631' 457-5514 
~ .. 
2 miles North of Ramada Inn on 
New Era Roael Car"ondale. III. 
'nlerlillfonal1asitiolls 
:.. ~, A boutique devoted exclusively 
., \ . to imports. Visit us for peasant. "i t~ \''' fC?lk and embroidered dresses • < .-.~J. sdk scarves. hand bags. hand ~"':\. ". 'l-lr blocked spreCi~s, camel skin "~.~ 1 lamps, jewelry, rugs and para-/) J phernaUa. 
I; j! it ~'-' 
VETERANSI 
YOU MA Y QUALIFY FOR: 
* $311 a month GI BILL 
* Illinois Veterans Scholarships 
* Tutorial Program 
* QI$abled Vaterans Programs 
* Vatarans Dependent Prograrr. 
* VA Educational Loan 
* Refresher Courses 
* Remedial Courses 
Contact the Office of Veterans Affairs 
SIU Woody Hall 8-358 
or call 453-2791 
""'~"""'21.""''''''C."",. 
wsru provides on-the-air laboratory 
RJ ~artin Fa., WSlt · .. :\1 is a fairly I'It'W ~tt'reO 
S.1III"'t "ritPl' opt'raflOn \\Ith a nl'W control board. 
WSJl~·T\· and W!'IU radio 191.9 on thP I.H1C.'h ~lft 
""1\1 dial, are !'Il' 's t"1«tronic mt"dia. A sun'ey Lynch conductt'd a couple til 
Thf'V Opt'rate within thp conlin" of thf' yf'ars a~o show that of th~ "ho'\,p 
RadIO and Television Department on . bfton . Rraduafpd from the SIC 
campus. dPpart,men1 since 1951. 64 perct"nt are 
Tht' broadcasting -units are not sull workillll il'l broadusting. Hf'said. 
("lllirely uniquf'. but Davf' RoctIt'Ut'. "our placement effort ~ ~ttt'r. by far. 
wrt'(·tor of lhe Sll' Broadcastlllg than most other places. HIs sU!'Vpy also 
St'rviCt'S, savs, "WP art' ont" of thE- few showpd plact"mt"nl IS beltt"r than 5/) 
pia('t"S that has a complt'lt' lie-up pt'rct'Ot" ithlll a ~'t"ar aftt"r ~raduation. 
bt-twt"en the broadccl!'ting facililif'S and Tht' history of WSIl' ·TV daft'S bal'k to 
the 8Cadt-mlc art'a." :\ovl'mber. 1!I61. whE-n thE- station he~an 
SU:·TV and sn: ·F:\1. as tht"y arl' It... opt-rations. SEoVt'l""dl sillmfil'ant 
,"·mmonJy ca IIpd , offt'r students a changes have taken p1act' sinCt' t"'<'It 
laboratory whert" thry can gt't thl' including a changl' in thp p~ram"lintl 
t'xpt'nt'nce tht'y will nt'ed latt'r to land description. The Public BnJadc:asting 
first JObs. Rocbelll' saId Ad of l!lli7, onginally known as thl' 
("baril'S Lynch. dt'partmt'nt chairman Camt>gie CommIssion Rt"port. chanlZl-d 
and lZt'nt'ral managt'r of WSIl' ·TV the descnptlon from edut'allonal 
Ichannt'181 and \\·SIt:·r-·~1. has a simple broad('asling to publIC broadcastmg. 
gaml' plan lor tht> tlpI'ralion of tht' Rochelle said, "The quality and diver-
stations .. Wt' operate for tht> students sity of our programmmg are two of the 
and hy tbe stUlwnL.. bIggest changes smce public 
. "Tht'y do lht' JObs that professionals broadglSting first startt'd here. We still 
art' domg in othf'r stallon." .. have programming for the cultural 
In\'olvemt'nt IS of majOr importanct' in society' but now we also bave 
the departmt'Ot, l.ynch said. As he puts programming with diversity. fOf' 
It, "(Jur particular st't·up offt'rs student... evervone." 
an opportunity to work m an on·alr WSIt:·TV and \\TSI·TV also operatpd 
situation." by SIt:. are on the air apprOlumately 115 
Tt'IP:,o Il> the ~.t..KIl'nt televiSIOn hours a wet'k. PJ'O!{ramming from the 
proo..lction company It offl'r!I studt'nts Public Broadc8l'linl1( St'rviN' CPBSI 
the opporturu:y to Il'arn many forms of ftt"twork accoun',S for about half of their 
pr.xluction, therl'by gaining mvaluable televIsed con,ent. The rt'St of tht" 
~xpenenct' for themselvl'S. 8f'gIMlng stations' daily schedule is dividPd 
students can jc.in tbe organization, but betWE'en local programming and other 
manv hesltatt' until late m tht'lr ('01It'gt' various sources. Local production totals 
cart.ers, according to Lynch He about 12 hours a week. WS'· ·TV offers 
l'Xplampd, "They"rt' scarpd to dt'ath of ,')ewers a daily half·ht..lr evening 
the thought of getting in\'oh-ed in a nt'W newsca,.t which is prest'ntpd at 5 p.m. 
expt'nenct'. and they thmk tbey're too each Monday through Friday. During 
busy to do it. Some also don't know it's the rt'IZular school year. two additional 
available to tht"m." Ilt'Wcasts are addI!d to the schedult', one 
The SIt' Dt>partment of Radio and at 8:30 a.m. and one at 12:30 in the 
Teit'vision offt"rs a much greatt'r afternoon. 
opportunity than any other uruversity . Other .Pl'Oltramming offered to tIM· 
radio stalion. Lynch said. "I don't know ¥lewers mc:ludes "Good Company n:" 
anv other iuruversitv I in which the "OUtdoor with Art Reid," '-:.,..orts 
opportunity for studPnts to operate. to Tt'mpo" an:1 l:l'Irious public affall'S 
perform and to write IS anywhert' near prO(Uams. 
as great." Programming from the nawor\ and 
other sources includes a wide variety of 
mUliic rangi~ Irom heavy rock to 
ciassleal" movie- cia'lSlC:s. cooking 
programs. basic gourmet, and vari~ 
other pducational programs, includulg 
award-wimmiotl scit'nce programs. 
Rochelle- says he hopes to see an 
t'Xpanslon of the- hours WSIU·TV is on 
the air. "There's plt'nty of time when 
we'renol on the air a lid that's because of 
economics." he said. ..Tht' 
programming is available but the- cost of 
staying on the- air is expensive. 
Durulg the- past year. the- liniversity 
had a satelhte r«eiVt'r installed for 
WSIU-TV at a cost of $150,000 which was 
paid for with funds from the Corporation 
for Public Broadcashng. The- satpllite-
provides four channels by which WSIU· 
TV can receIve material. .. It has proven 
~ery U!leful and allows us internal 
OexltMlity and helps economically," 
Roc .. elle- said. 
As !ar as the futurt' of the stations and 
the departml'nt IS concerned, Lvnch 
said, "we will try to continue to ofrer a 
rounded program in radio and 
televiSion. I would like to set' some kind 
of limit p1acpd on enfollment because we 
havt" too many students at lht'moment 
to serve them as well as we should. We 
St'rvl' them wri!. hul Wf' .. nuld ftc> hrttPr 
~'lIh fl'wt'r" 
TUESDAY 
QUARTER aEERS 
E D WN AND SEE THE 
OUTDOOR 'CONCERT IN TOWN 
(UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP) 
SGAC ·plans a week of fun 
for new, returning students 
B'NIdI ..... 
!bit wrtw 
A watermelora lest. movies, live music 
and other entertainment have been 
scheduled by the Student Government 
Activities Council (SGAC) as.,.rt of new 
student week, starting Alii. 1 •. 
The activities. to be held at the Student 
Center. are DIrt of SGAC's orientation 
program. Other projects for this faU 
mclude an open house at the Student 
C.enter, an activities fair and Parents' 
Day. . . . U h I These actiVIties wi e p aquaint both 
new and returning students with "fun 
things" to do at SIU, according to Dave 
Adams, SGAC orientation chairman. 
Student Ufe Advisers help new 
students become familiar with the 
Uni"lel'Sity during new student week. 
The advisen are volunteers who have 
been at sm for at least one semester. 
"Although advisers .. ren't paid, that 
doesn't mean the job is DOC rewarding ... 
Adams said. 
"In addition to making new friends, 
the advisers get a lot of enjoyment out of 
helping the students. They remember 
what it was like when they were 
frelhmen." 
lAo. a term as an adviser can be 
lis!ed on a job resume. be said. 
Students who come to new student 
week will receive a booklet contmning 
discount CO<JponI from Carbondale 
businesses. ;'dams said. 11Ie booklets 
are ~ng assembled by the SGAC 
orientation committee. 
in addition to the beginning~­
semester activities. SGAC wiD host a 
Student Center open house on Aug. 25. 
Bill8o. trivia contests. movies and 
bowling and billiards wi)! be offered as 
activities. 
"T..e purpose of the open house is to 
acquaint all students. but mostly new 
ones. with the Student Center itself." 
Adams said. . 
"By the time students finish going to 
some of the activities tbey wiD know 
where to look for facilities. 
"Carbondale Squares." which is 
similar to teleVIsion's "Hollywo'ld 
squares," is another 4ICtivity to be hci;! 
in the Student ('~uter during the opert 
house. Tbe "squares" will be filled by 
celebrities from the Carbondale area. 
Students can learn about aU the SIU-
sponsored clubs and organizations 
cfimng the activities fair. Sept. 15. All 
the cluba, fraternities and sororities are 
invited by SGAC to set up booths to talk 
about their organizations. 
Adams said students can get 
aquaillled with and involved in the 
activities tbey like -thrqh this fair. 
Parents of SIU students can leam 
more about the University during 
Parents' Day. Oct. 14. Activities include 
a dinner at SIU President Warren 
Brandt's house, a special program at the 
SIU-Arkansas Stale footbaU game and 
mini<lasses. 
Thompson vs. Bakalis on WSIU-TV 
GoY. James Thompson and his Dem- and ,all. The first debate, originatipg in 
ocratic gubernatorial cllaUqer comp- lbica~o. was aired June 13. 
troller Michael Bakalis. wiD queare off The Sept. 6 debate wiD be held in the 
here Sept. f, for one of three doebates to be WSIU-TV studio, according to Dave 
carried live on WSIU-TV this fall. Rochelle. director of the University 
The face-to-rare meetings. sponsored Broadcasting Servict". 
by the nlinr~ '..eague of Women Voters. Other debatt'S wiD be held in public 
are part ot a series of four debates btaodcasting studios in Peoria (Sept. 19) 
between the two aired on the state's four and Chicago (Oct. 121, but they'll aD be 
1lUblie television stations this summer carried live on WSIU-TV, Rochelle said. 
FOR 
ALL 
YOUR 
CLOTHING~l 
AND 
CAMPING 
NEEDS 
PAINTER PANTS $8.00 
STYLE JEANS Y2 PRICE 
N'GUYS SUMMFR TOPS 1 
Great Great'Savings On 
Fall &. Winter W 0018, Flannels, etc. 
BACKPACKERS ••• Check Out The Great 
Deals on Sophisticated Outdoor Gear. 
701 S. S4tpA9_ .. S_4 ... 2_3 __ _ 
-With Coupon-
$5.00 
OFF 
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JEANS 
AIC'S of Music 
On Sale August 21 
Home of the one year 
pro-rated tape guaranteel 
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Local bands play to a variety of tastes 011 'The Strip' 
Music Scll001 
to sponsor 
free musicals 
By AM. W"I~ 
St ...... Writft' 
Rhythm and blues. Hard rock. Soft 
r:' ~C ~:::iin!~~ i~a~:a::a:: 
has something for e-,'ft'yone. It·s a 
musi~al haven for most lovers, Students 
usually can enjoy an evenillll out on 
Illinois Avenue, commonly known as 
.. the strip, ,. 
Some of the bands that play on the 
strip. such as Coal Kitchen. af\d 81g 
Twist and the Mellow FeIlO\\'S. are 
relatively well known. while others are 
not so well known. 
Vision. featuring Robbie Stokes GIl the 
lead guitar, is another well-known local 
bane!. Stokes, who gained mMt of hiS 
experience ,laying for the .ock oriented 
Grateful Dead band and for QuickSilver 
:~:d= ~~ ~~t;;ru)~~~ 
drummer Mickey Hart in a visit to 
Chicago. He played wad in the hit single 
recording of "Spirit In the Sky," by 
Norman Greenbaum. 
w~ 1I) ,\I .. .,pt.'al to thfo more 
cerebralv-orientatt'd coll..ge studPn' .. ," 
said Stokf'S. a 28-year old punk rocker. 
Although the group keeps up with t~ top 
40's charts, they are cUITently stressmg 
origlool material. adding a light show 10 
the ne .. r future, and looking fON'ard to 
becoming nationaly know ret'ordH11! 
Plenty of free musical entertainment 
is available to students ;tnd the 
community this faU in the School of 
Music, 
The School of ~Iusic schedule begins 
with Sydney Smith, a visiting artist. 
o~an. Sept. 5 in Shryock Auditorlwn; 
~Iarianne Webb Bateman. fa~ulty 
recital. organ. Sept. 22. Shryock; 
Kenneth Wilhelm. graduate recital. 
voice (lealor,. Sept, 23. Shryock; 
Lawrence Denni~. vISiting artist. piano. 
~'::F'~' the Old Saptist Foundation 
In October. there is a faculty piano 
trio. Oct. 2. in Shryock; Jazz Band 
Concert. Oct. 4, Shryock; Joy Lingerfelt. 
graduate recital. piano. Oct. 6. Shryock~ 
* * * Featuring * * * 
Brunswlcks finest Tables 
Sansull Sound System 
Top Shelf Liquor 
Ie. Cold Beer 
CARBONDALE'S BEST PRICES 
··Come in and 
Bring a friend 
or make a 
new one, '0 
artists. 
Michael Ebershol, 25. is a 
Murphysboro native who foundt'd the 
group and believes that in order for a 
group to be succesful ift Carbonttale, 
"innovation and professionalism should 
be it's primary objectives". fo:bt>rshol is 
an lI·year \-'eteran drummer of the 
Southern Illinois area. Other members 
of the band Include .;oward W.lliams. a 
thirty-year old guitarist who has playE'd 
on Chicago's Ru.<;h street area, and Steve 
Mitchell Iguitar afld harmonica I. also 
from Chicago. 
Students !M'eking country·western 
swing. blut'-grass and hooky·tonk musIc 
can satisfy their desll't'5 by listenmg to 
any of Carbondale's many ('ounay 
bands-the versatile Cadillac: Cowboys. 
one of the most popular among them, 
TIle Cowbovs are off shoot of a tenpiec:e 
band from Pekin that has played back up 
for Freddie Fender, Mel Tillis. Lynn 
Anderson. Kenny Rogers and other well-
known country music: artists, 
Membt'rs of this lively group include 
Kenn Carlisle. lbanjo. electric guitar 
and fidilE'l Nonnan fo-ischman I plectric: 
bass and acoustic gUitar) and Roger 
Ward • fiddle and electric guitan 
Carlisle said that the group was founded 
bv Jt'rry Brightman. a former member 
ci the popular Buck Owens band, This 
four·member group appeals "to 
Janet Oollim. graduate recital, Ol'Ran. 
Oct. 13. Shrvock; the faU opera 
production. directed by !\lary Elaine 
\\aJlace. Oct, 19. Shryock; the Blair 
~~~;~~~~~:iS~~e~~~&~ 
Bt>rgt, cOflliuctor. Oc· .. 25, Shryock. and 
Ann Solley. graduate recital. VOIce 
lsoprano~. fICt y" l.'BF. 
:--tovembf'r features Charles Fligel. 
'acultv !"~ttal. bassoon. Nov. 2. OBF; 
organ Jo'eslival. Nov, 3. Shryock; 
Symphonic Band Concert. Nick 
Koenigstein. conductor. Nov 8. 
Shryoc.k; Steven Barwick. raculty 
,recital, piano" Nov. 9. Shryock; Jazz 
Band. AlexiS ~alk. conduc:to;, Nov, 10. 
Shryot:k: Deborah Schwab, graduate 
('\'l'ryone from SIX to ~Ixty" statt'd 
f'arhslt' 
('arbondalt's al\.'oower to The Stox 
Plslols, Tht" Hamnnes, l!l!gy Pop and the 
~l'W \ flrk lJolis. all punk fOl'k bands. 
are 1.1(' I IrOfJjit." , thiS city's tirst punk· 
rOl'k musIc band The l>roogs ~ombUl" 
tht'atnt'S \\ ith Ihn·at. and a('~ordlllll 10 
gUitarIst Joe Ht'nder.>on. "we aren't 
mlerestM in ac:hle\'mll witiP ~~l'SlI, we 
~~l.r;~d t! :~~C~tr1~~~:'ha°'::: 
disgust in ItIt· hearts of the rest." 
Prog~l\'e·jazz seekt'rs nn usually 
find m~ic similar to IhP styll' of ('hick 
('orrea. Stanle\ Clark. J~ fo'arrell, and 
Kf.'lth Jarrett. being played by the group 
:\'t'f\'Y a familar name to jazz 
connOlsst'urs. ~1t'rcl; is curretl)' playing 
('very Sunday t'\'emnll at PID(.'h Penney 
Pub, located in the I.ewis Park Mall. 
Finger popping rhthym and blues 
listeners can enJOY the soulful sounds of 
"Reel to Reel" at the lnler-<ireek fo'all 
"'e!come ,"'estlval. The festival is a 
SOCIal affair desillned to welcomt' new 
and returning studt'nts. This t'\·t'nt will 
bt' held at 8 p.m. Aug, 21 in the Student 
Ct'ntt'r. 
i~:~;- ~.ft~~~,gr~I: in l\~~a~::~ 
Brothers. Cool Dreams and The 
~loVE'ment. 
recital. voict!' (soprano l • :'tov, 11.0BF; 
Cllorale Concert. David Williams. 
director, Nov. 14. Shryock: Wind 
Ensemble Concert. Mel Sie'1l!l'. 
conductor. No ... , 15. Shryock; Ma ttht'\l 
Bryant, graduate recital. organ. Nov, 10, 
Shryock; and Mary Jane GriT-eli. 
faculty recital. piano, :--tov, 30. St.ryock, 
Scheduled in December 8.'e Norma 
Sitton. graduate reci/.al. voice 
I soprano I. Dec. 1. OBF: Glee Club-
Southern Singers·t';niversity Choir 
concert. Dec, 3, Shryock. ilnd Handel's 
"Messiah." Dec. 6 and 7 in Shryock. 
~~odent rf.dtals wiU also be given 
throug.~t the semester and wiD be 
announced. 
Esc ..... GClu.uln Hom.r KI .. 
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8" Df'b Br_ne 
staff Wrih'r 
"Thieves LIke l's.·· a Robert Altman 
film starring Keith C'arrirune and Shelly 
Duvall. is one of SliAC' }'ilms' Thursdav 
rught fall boOkings In its new Thursdav· 
through Sunday format. t'or i3 ('t'JIlS. 
Thursday showings are a real st !al. 
From recent popular mms like "One 
Flew Over the CU('koo's Sesl." to heavy 
documentaries like "Hearts and 
~hnds." a film exposing the injustiCt' of 
the war in Vietnam. the Student 
Government Activities Council (SGACI 
film committee has scheduled a good 
selP<'lion of films offering something 
desIrable to almGSt • .,y celluloid 
appt'tite. 
They are normally shown at 1 and 9 
p. m in the 300-seat Student Center 
Auditorium. second noor. south end. 
unlt'5S otherwise advertised. 
.. 
Zappa's story of the Mothers of 
In\'ention, "200 Motels." is schMuled for 
:r.\!'l ~~:"Zloo ~~~~ !ndd l~~i~'~i~ 
God:' the most expensive film 
contracted by the committre. wiu be 
shO\\-" on Nov. 3 and 4. 
"Badlands." SISSy Spacek's first film. 
IIoill be shollo" Labor Day weekend. 
Thatcher said. (}ther films conll'8cted 
for Friday·Satucday showing :;,re 
"Julia," "The Turning Point,"'Stay 
Hungry," with Sally F~ld and Jeff 
Bridges. and "Heavv Traffic." by Ralph 
Bakshi. creator of "Fritz the Cat.·· 
So far most of the Sunday foreign film 
hookilllls are tentative. Thatcher sa.d. 
with the exCt'ption of "Murmur of the 
Heart," bv French director Louie Mao 
who rect'ritIy released "Pretty Baby." 
Race The Wind 
With a Honda. Holtie 
or AMF SaUltoat 
Free AMF/Alcorx 
"The Fun Of So;/i;lg" 
Book to Launch You 
Into The Wind 
SGAC' films has lined up movies four 
nights a week instead of 3.X this year so 
that "we could have a more solid 
program and t'harge a little less 
I'(!mission." said chairp'?1'50n Alan 
'rItatt'her, Friday chrw!~" SWlday 
showings will cost 11. 
Thatcher said he hopes to get at least 
one Woody Allen movie. and has set up 
horror movies. admission free. for the 
first four nights of finals week. 
Sl.iAC Films. formerly called 
Cinematheque, is in effect filling the gap 
left ~ the disintergration of the 
Southern Illinois film society. 
PIZZA PIZZAZZ 
SGAC Films gets funding for film 
rental from ticket sales and student 
activity funds which come in part from 
student fees. 
Cinematheque was known for 
sche(Ming big·name rilms while SI Film 
Society last year scheduled two 
documentary films and sill foreign films. 
said Thatcher, former president of the 
ftIm society. 
16 Delicious Varieties 
Plus Combinations 
The committee's '"potpourri" of 
Thursday showings include the original 
"Kin~ Kong," "The TlUn Man." 
"Chnstopher Strong," starring Kathryn 
Hepburn. "It Happened One Night," 
with Clark Gable. Hitchcock's 
'·Rebecca." "Ride the \\birlwind." 
which Jat'k Nieolson both wrote and 
starred in. and "Pay Day." an 
independenUy produced mm by Rip 
Torn. 
111e name Nnematheque. a French 
word. has been dropped (or the sake of 
accuracy, according to Thatcher. "The 
name 'Cinematheque' was a little 
pretentious because what it actually 
means is 'film library: Which it's not." 
Thatcher said. 
Jim's Special 
Cheese (extra cheese) 
Green Pepper 
Mushroom 
Olives 
Onion 
Vegetarian Special 
House Specia I 
Ham 
Bacon 
Beef 
Shrimp 
Anchovies 
Kosher Salomi 
Sausage 
, Peperon; 
"Cuckoo's Nest" opens SGAC Films' 
Friday-Saturdav sequence. "Out-
rageous." a film about a female 
impersonator "00 its war. to becoming a 
pretty solid cult film.' at'COrding to 
Thatcher. wilJ nm Sept. 8 and 9, Frank 
The Jll'W program consists of 
balancing a schedule of '».. '405. 8-
rated and I~r·known films on 
Thursday and foreign on Sunday. with 
two ... hts of "popular to very popular" 
recc."'It films on Friday and Saturday. 
acc:onting to Thatcher, a senior in 
cinem!l and photography. 
Jim's Pizza Palace 
519 S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
THE 
.inuteman 
for men's clothing 
'" 1.1111 .... 1111 ..... et 'reeIMIII 
For some men, i. too full to wente even 0 minute it. So, for these 
men, we have created a yery special men's store, It's THE MINUTEMAN in I 
the Southgate Shopping Center in Carbondole. , 
W ..... not ius' another jeans store. Insteod. we're THE clothing store for 
the mon who wants a little mor.·more quality, more service, and more 
.tyl •• without having to pay a lot more for it. 
So. take a minute and check us out. At THE MINUTEMAN, it'll be time 
well 
Doily ~ Au9ust:n. 1978. s.c_ C. ,... n 
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Dylan, Holiday on Ice on tap at Arena 
By David J. Erkbon 
~Ionday Editor 
HE' had Bob Dylan tentatively booked 
for this faU's October 28th Homecoming 
concert late last sprifta{. but keeping 
mum and waiting to seE' how things pan 
out is only good busiJ1('$S sense for acting 
Arena manager Gary Drake. 
1\\ enty-nine year-old Drake has bE'en 
in charge or the four-acre multi-purpoM' 
~~h,~Ui~ f!~;'il:~ r~~~ng manager 
AftE'r a highly successful. though 
slightly sparse season last YE'ar, which 
was highlighted by SE"lIoul shows 
starring Emt'rson. LakE'and PalmE"r and 
the O-zark Mountain Daredt'",ls. I.>rake 
ap~ars to be out to lop himself this 
Stc'ason. 
After all, in bookIng DYlan, he has 
already what could safely be called the 
greateSt Homecoming attraction this 
school has eyer had. 
"As long as it's economically feasible, 
we plan to do at least one rock show a 
month, maybe two:' Drake said. 
"Considering the divt!'!:!ty Focus .. gives 
us. mavbe even three," bf. added. 
Drake admits that the 4,I'OO-seat Focus 
4 arrangt'.nent makt'S t.is life more 
complic?(ed. It costs more to set up than 
the 9,0'.10 seat format and poses added 
seeunty problems. But he says ifs worth 
the bother because Focus 4 provides "an 
opportunity to get groups hE"re you'd 
ne,,'er get to see in Carbondale. other· 
wise." 
"'or the family·minded, the Arena has 
schEoduled Holiday On kE' for the last 
wet'll in SeplemtJer. Last year's family 
evE'nts. the Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum &I BailE'''' Circus and the Harlem 
GlobE'trotters. dCew record croll;ds 
If things go a!' DrakE' anticipates, 
tht'f{' w,lI bt> a rt)(:k show beforE' this. 
hoPf>fully dUring the Wt~k of Septemher 
11 Ht' plan!' to book a St'("(lnd show In 
£arly :k'tot~r. (n an effort to pro"'ldE' a 
halancffi schfodule. DrakE' said he's 
I(YJkm~ for a band that plays a harder 
orand of rock 'n' roll than (lvlan for thiS 
conct'rt ' 
Rl'fledmg on the intert"lOts of the 
students and commumty or the Southtorn 
Illinots area. he explained that he sees 
the show market as belllg 100000Iy di\'lded 
into thrPE' groups: rock. ralTlIl~' and 
countn 
.. , ,,7ouldn't mind ha\'ing a country 
show this H'ar," Drake said. "There's a 
ciefinite tiank-ountry market in this 
area. The problE'm is, we'vt' already had 
most oi thE' big namt'S" 
~~ ,~~~~K~':ha~!~~e, and thE" plaru; 
Hocl." a show IS definitel\' bookE'd, 
there'!t alw8\'!' the ticket d1stribuiion to 
take care or' 
'" like thE' 2O·Ii('k.,( lilmt !wslt'm II 
works." Brake !Io'~d ." don't' eD\'lsion 
E'\'€'r havlI:.1l hloc:, !lal~s allain. A lot of 
PE'Ople {",It they were getting ripPf'd off 
It !lot to bE' a valloE' judt:mml !hal n~' 
really had t'nou!!h input to make 
"ThE' Pfi1plt' who comE' to sland in lirK' 
makE' thE' blll!lt>St sa{'rificE' so they ought 
to ha,'€, tht' best .. hoice of tickt'ts 
8\·ailablt'." he e:cpla;ned 
,\rena show t'ntilusia!lts somt'tlmes 
stand In hne all night tsomeom- built an 
igloo 10 sll't'p in while waiting for F:LP 
tickets last winter I to ItE't first erat'k at 
the hE'st !It'ats. 
Although the all·nillht \;gils are an 
inconwnience for these fans, DrakE' said 
themailorders.."stE..mhasE.VE.n worllE' 
drawback.~. The Arena sold the tickt'ts 
for ElVIS Prt'Slev's concert here two 
years ago through the mail. 
"You know what thoce big mail sa('ks 
!:~}i,k::; ~d:d you like four of those a 
This system not only throws a lot of 
work on thE' ticket staff. it also poses the 
problem of choosmg who gets the hf-s! 
sea ts, since everybody's order arrives at 
the same- time, Drake explained. Once-
received, it took several days to process 
the ordE'rs and there was also a proble-m' 
With tickets and orders getting lost in the 
mall, 
.. It was godawtlfl." hE' summE'd up. 
l'nder the current ticket svstem, if 
thE'Y Uioe six lines, the Arena 'staff can 
:-~~ ~::.it~ t~~t~~ ':!r:V::I~b~: 
at thE' Arena windows the first day thE'Y 
go on salE' The rK'xt day, the oUtlying 
arE'a oullt'ts call In their orders ancf art' 
told what is still available 
"'t's on"" fair to let students have first 
('hance at"tickE'ts," Drake said. 
TIckets for family shows. like Holidav 
On Ice, arE' available- a' outlYiflll tick~t 
outlets the first day because'thPy have 
less a~al for students, ;....tid Arena·· 
publicist Kathie Pratt. 
Pratt said a show has never been 
completely sold out the first day. but 
. smiled and said, "m'1ybe Dylan ... ·• She 
pointed out that booking big names like 
Dylan and Elvis in a market Jjft 
Carbondale often hinges on more than 
just economics. OM can only teU their 
agent that they have an etlIlagement "if 
they ever want to come here .. 
"I didn't believe it until I saw a wTitten 
confirmation." she said If. the plaMed 
Dylan concert. "I was it,ert'dulous. I 
think that a lot or people will react like 
that." 
In recent years, the Arena has 
proci:lct'd hard-<'Ountry shows starring 
CharlE'\' Pnde, Loretta I.vnn, Merle 
Haggard and Dolly Parton' as well all 
country·rockE'rs like Waylon Jennings, 
Char:ie Daruels. the Outlaw,,> and Rusty 
Weir. 
Big Bird and friend, Leslie ("rea., ...... ·U _ here _,... HeI .... y _ Ice. Though acting manager Drake Is 
young, he'~ been with t~ Arena through 
half of illi 14-year history, joinilll the 
staff in f.ctober of 1971. shortly after he 
earned !\is business management degree 
here. He's seen many of the most 
popular act5 or the decade take the 
stage. but said Elvis was the most 
exciting. 
One possibility is a multimpdia 
presentation based on Ray Bradbury's 
sciencE' fiction book. "The l'ttartian 
~'":~t~~f:r A'::~;e~ ~~;r would 
Although his title mig!,t lead one to 
think that Drake is "lord or the dome," 
he actually doesn't get flfSt pick of the 
dates available at the. saucer·shaped 
factlity. That honor is reserved for the 
men's and women's intercollegiate 
athletic events which are anottt~r 
important part of Arena activity. Drake 
schedules his t"'.'ents around the sports 
ones, but by a mutual agreement he can 
cancel their practice the day of a show. 
Cancelling c1aSSt'S schE"duled {or the 
Arena can be a little more touch,,·. but he 
said the instructors have been very nice, 
orten relocating the c.-Ia!lS lhe day a 
concert is scheduled. 
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While discussing the possibilitieo: he 
has been working on for this year. Drake 
pointed up one or the ironies of 'U5 job, 
Because of the nature of the 
unpredktabl- world or entertaiM'enl. 
he often .~ends as much time 
preplanning for concerts that never 
materialize as he does on ones that do. 
Two years in a row. he's gone througl> 
the preliminary legwork of bringing the 
"The excitement was not just 
watching Elvis onstage, but watching 
the crowd. I've Rever seen such crowd 
r .. a.ttion in mv Iif.," he said, 
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